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Gtinpowder-Treafon;
5 With a Difcpui^exof dje^ '^7^ 

ManiiPir of its EiJcoverj^
/ AND g ?

oXCT ^e’e'aT£9§
Proceedings again ft thofe horrid ConEpiratorJ- 
Wherein is Contained their Examination^ 
Tryals, and Condemnations: .’

LIKEWISE. 7

f AM E5’s Sp^ e c
To 7‘

Both Houfes of P A R L I AM E N T<^
On that Occafion

* _______Now Re-printed/

A Preface touching that Horrid Con/piracf^
- By the Right Reverend Father in God, ' y.p 

Kb ThoMM Lord Bifhop of Lincoln.
’ \pb And by way of APPENDIX, 
^^peveral Papers or Letters of Sir Everard Pigky-j 
MCy Chiefly relating to the Gunpowder-Plot, Z

I . Never before Printed.

'J^ondou^ Printed by T. bo. Newcomb., and
and are to be Sold by Walter Kettilby, at the

I Bflops Head in St. Paid/ Churchyard. 1^79.
, J ‘ / " 7/ *
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TOT HE

Reader.
Court com Reader,

I His is not a new, but an 
£ old approv’d Book (by 
| the Authority and Ad- 
st vice of fome pious and 
J learned perfbns) newly 

reprinted. So that there is no need of 
any commendatory Preface, to court 
thee into a good opinion of it, or any 
Apology for my felfand this Edit ionsits 
own worth will juftifie-the-work. It is 
no lying Legend, no vain Romance, no 
Ipurious or unlicenc d-feditious Pam
phlet, but an Autheptique Hiftory, of 
an impious and prodigi- 
ousRoman-Catholique(a) (a) Sec the Ads ©f Parlia- 
Cooipiraey , of . Pop.th '
Powder-Plot 5 containing Body of the Ad) /in hellish 
the Examination-, Trya], ^.iracyof ^es-uite s

i • i i . n J • *r.dSeminary PRIESTS and evidently-jult Convi- s
dion and Condemnation of Popifh 
Powder-Tray tors 5 aVillany fb black 
and horrid, (I do not fay, unchriftian 
onely, but*) fo inhumane and barba-

A 3 rous, w
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any Age 
_ or 77/r- 

kjjh ) nor indeed could have , before 
ler/and 

the Unhappy Inftitution

ciet'y, by ( a (c) Fana- 

Um Loyola., For before
(•c) S£.c4be Life of jgmtim that time, the World had 

Loyaht by Father ){ibader.eirafonc no fnftrument Or Means 
of ins own Society. fo pernicious as Gunpow-

der, and congruous for ef
fecting Rich a Mifchief 5 nor any Or
der of Men fo Impious, as to Approve, ! 
Defign, and Endeavor to execute a 
Villany, fo manifeflly repugnant to the 
Law of Nature and Scripture, to the 
undoubted Principles of Human Rea- 
fon, and Divine Revelation. I well 
know,' that in thefe fix laft Centuries, 
the Pope and his Party, haveMurder’d

$ many thouland better Chriftians than
themfelvcs, Q whom they are plea-

(d) yjj. Con- fcd to rnifcall Heretiques) by
. Armies raifed and highly incouraged .

Anno 1115. Gw. ; execute fuch Bloudy and Unchri- 
3c. ^L/areficff. ftian Purpofes 5 by their Inquifitions 

and Premeditated A flaffinations 5 as
by

To the Reader.
rous, as has no Parallel in 
or Nation, (Jetvijb, Pagan,

the Invention of Gun-powd 
1*

(b) Approbate & confirmdta ( b \ of the” Tefuitical So- 
Societif tfefit, a Paulo;rPapa 3. - —
fio Chrifii X540. vide Bullam Pauli \ ?
3. data /(oznx Cai. Oct. 1540. in tical Lame Soldier ) Iqna- 
ALag. Bulhrio \omano, Lugd. • r *• • • s. .
1655. Tom. 1. p^.738. . . -

(•c) S£.c4iie Life of tyutiici that time, the World had

of his own Society.-
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To the Reader. 
by their own Authors may, and evi
dently does appear. One of them (and 
he an Hiftorian of good Antiquity and 
Credit) tells us, of f c) An INFI- (c) Percmfru 
NITE NUMBER ofHeretiques^
Innocent Waldenjes he means) thus nitvs. Math. 
Murder'd. Anda Learned and Pious 1’aris,in Hcn-5-rcl 
Perfon fays, ( and ( f) proves it out of 5^nuin Ix^ pag- 
their own Writers) that in the fpace C f 'ffacjujjeri- 
of 36 years, (and in France onely ) 
104747 °f the fame Waldenfes^ were cap. ic. 
inhumanly Slain, upon the fame Ac
count. And in 60 Years, f as the 
Account is (8 ) made, and by the fg) Dr. c>--- 
Teftimonies of their own Authors pro- 
ved ) no left than 142990 of the fame is. sett. >9- 
poor Innocent Chriftians (and in the 
fame CountryJ) were f by. the Pope 
and his Party) barbaroufly Murder’d.
And of later Times,(to omit all others) 
a prudent and fober Roman., Catho- 
lique tells us, ( 1>) Firft of 4000 Wai- 
denfes and then of 50000 Proteltants of the Council cf 
cruelly flain, in the fame Country, byir^”f- Pas- 119, 
the Authority , and Approbation (J) of Jdem 
the Pope and his Pai'ty^Drnn/^iviihth'cp^s- 4*3- virfzifa- 
Blond of the Saints. ' ;

■ -I confefi,-That thofe. were; impious -pariftw Lar.i^ 
and prodigious PopifhCfueltids $ ' yet; ^

y /? %h
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*T&'the Reader, 
fuch as were nQt abfolutely and imme
diately Pernicious^ and deftrudive of 
]che poor Perfecuted Chriftians. Fa^

I. When Armies were railed to ruin, 
them, they had fome time to Con? 
fult their Security, to fight, (f if 
they were ablej if not, to Fly, 

-and fti prefer ye. their faves.
j-..’ I '

IL When they v/ere caught', and. 
call’d into the Inquifition, fand 
fo to. a feenjing Legal Try al Jthey 
had feme time to make their De
fence, at leaft to Pray, and make 
their Peace with Heaven.

ill. And the Execution of thofe 
Cruelties, was upon particular 
Perlons, in fome Village, City, df 
frpvinpe.

But the Hellifh Gun-powder Trea
son and'Confpiracy(we arte now fpeak- 
ing of) contrived by the impious Sub- 
tilty of the. Jefuits, their Affor 
tiatesj and to be executed by^^the. 
pernicious' .violence of1 Gun.-po.wder, 
would have been, f had it taken; the 

defign‘4
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To the Reader.
d.efign’d effect J a far more Secret and 
Sudden, a more TIniverfal and Com
pendious. Vdlan.y< A^ ll t h e J-o^rds Spi
ritual- and Temporal,, all the Commons 
and .( horrejco: refer  enf) the. RingHim- 
felf Blow-up,. aEid-fp Murder’d in a 
moment t^That is,; l^bt, Gw particu
lar Perfo.hs'One[y,,b’ySX.he. whole King
dom Affafljnated f not; in Ejfigie (as in 
fome, Countries,, they hang. Malefa
ctors tljey, cannot. catch J but in 
its; Real Reprefentatives, the whole 
Parliament of England. A Confpira
cy fo Inhuman, and Barbarous,of fuch 
Diffufive and Univerlal Mifchief, as 
('before that time.} never was, nor 
would nor could have been Approv’d, 
Continu’d, and Executed, without 
Gunpowder and. Jefuits. But for a 
more full Difcovery of thisTreafon, I 
liefer the Reader to the Book it felf^ 
and our pubjipk Aft? of Parliament A^ve^. ’ 
concerning it. . ■ • < 3

. 5fet- to,give him fome further Sat-is^. 
fa<3ion-and R.eafon,for the fecund, Edi-. 
tion of this Book,, let bin?, be pleated. 
tQ.kuow; -

iX- - i? tW
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crefie, and Impious Policy imagi-

• ,py againft Providence,

I
i

( b ) Ata Con
ference pf both 
HouTes, tfov. i. 
1*78,

Td the Reader;

’ I. Thatfince the Happy Difcoveiy 
of the late Damnable and Hel- 
lifh Confpiracy,(as the Two Hou- 
fes of Parliament truly (b) call it) 
many Pious and Learned Perlons, 
defirous to look back and confi- 
der'the particulars of the Gun
powder Plot (both Confpira
cies being hatch’d and hammer’d 
in the fame Popifh Forge, by the 

. Jefuits and their Adherents) did 
diligently. feek after this Book, 
I now publifh 5 but (above, 70 
years being pafled fince the firft 
Impreffion) they found it not 5 
and therefore to fatisfie their 
Defires, and fupply thatDefeft, it 

' was thought convenient, and (as 
the condition of the Kingdom 
now Stands, or Staggers) neceffa- 
ry to R_e-print.it.

. 11/. Though the Gun-powder Con
spiracy was hatch’d in Hell, and 
carry’d on with all the Sworn Se- 
crefie, and Impious Policy imagi
nable 5 yet (there being no Poli-

• _ey againft Providence, nor any

print.it
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(a)Pfal,ir j.4^

Tb the Reader.
Mifchief fo myfteripus, as to be 
hid from that' All-feeing Eye of 
him with whom we have to do) 
the moff gracious and good God 
of Heaven and Earth, opportune
ly difcovered that Traiterous 
Confpiracy, and (in great Mer
cy) prevented the. Mifchief^ in
tended to his People. This was 
a Miraculous Mercy, never to be 
forgotten, but (with all grati
tude) kept in perpetual Memo- 
mory,by our whole Nation. God 
hath Co done his Marvellous Works 
Q^THAT THEY OUGHT to 
be had in REMEMBRANCE. 9-^ 
When God delivered his People 
out of Egyt)t^ he Inftituted the 
Paffover, as a Memorial, that they 
and their Children might for ever 
(b) Remember it. And when CM Exod. 
our Bleffed Saviour Redeem’d us 24’2’^2’7’ 
from (more.than Egyptian Bon
dage) the Slavery of Sin and 
Satan 5 he alfo Inftituted a Sa
crament, to help our Infirmity,

- and bea Memorial ofhis unfpeak*
-able Mercy—(c) DO THIS IN (OiCor.n;
REMEMBRANCE OFME.'4’15,

■< All
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To the Reader.
All our Gracious God--requires, 
or expeds, from us, is a Grateful 
Memory and Acknowledgement 
of his Mercies 5 which is impoG 
Able to be done, if we forget 
them.. Seeing then, that this Book 
contains an Authentiqne Hiflory 
of the great Mifery and Mifchiefs 
intended , and by Popiflt Po
licy and Cruelty prepared for 
this Nation, and the uhfpeakable 
Mercy of'our mofl Gracious God 
preventing.- it. . It was, thought 
nt to Reprint it, asa Memorial 
that Men might Read and Re
member thefe Mercies, and Re
new and Continue their Grati
tude for ever for them.’"

111. Another Reafon why this Book 
was a fecond time Printed and 
Publilhed, was, That-all, (who 
had a Mind and Time to read it, 
without Partiality and Prejudice) 
might have Authentique Evi
dence to convince our Adverfa- 
ries : who not only in remote 
Countreys beyond the Seas, but 
here in England, fince His Maje- 
' ' flies
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(a) Calendar turn CdtkJicum: 
Or, An 'Universal Almanac^., 166 
That’s the Title. But by that

-Catholique or Popifh Alirti- 
« - 2*. . --.I—_t_ ~ 1 _ _t /* B

the Meridian of me, and is'not

The words I cite/arc in the id 
page, ad Annum $7.

it was A HO RRID
PLOT^ but adds,(a)
That it was fidpe&ed, 
to BE POLITICK- word Catholicum, he means, a Ro- 
LY CONTRIVED man/ ~ , -----

a nack > for it >s calculated only for
Jd 1 lS V-1JL. Ana the Merh’le.. "f
then afterwards, to- Catholique in any other fenfe.
wards the end or
that Popifh Calen
der or Almanack, he more con
fidently faith , That the Gunpow
der Treafin, was ( b ) MO RE (b) idem ibid: 
THEN SVSPECTE D.TO .
BE THE CONTRIVANCE^'^ la of 
OE CECIL, the great Polititi^^^m^ntn<:2r 
an^ to RENDE R CATHO- Calendarium Ca- 
LTgV E S Q DIOV S. He MiCum, c or po.

. cbn.feffeth (iuhath /places cited,
'as wejft he might/) That. SO ME member.

were in
but

To the Reader

fties Happy Return, (and in 
. Print)doindeavor(withaftrange

. Confidence, to give it no worfe 
namej to ..perfaade Men to be- 

, lieve,Thatthe Gun-powder Con
fpiracy was no Popifh Plot, but 
Cecils Contrivance. One of their 
late Scriblers fays indeed, That
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To the-■'Reader.
■ but FEW DETECTED, and 

they that were Detected, were 
DESPERADO'S. So that 
he would have us believe, that it 

...... was not any Popifh, B:ut.,Cc«/r, 
’ (a Proteftants) Contrivance,and 
thofe Popifh Defperado s fas he 
calls them) who were detected 
m it, were,by Cecil the Politico 
an„ drawn into that Conspiracy, 
to make Cathdliques odious. It 
is almoft impoffible, that any Man 
who is hot relblv’d to believej 
for make others believe J a Lie, 
ihould profefs and publifh fuch 
evident tintruths, in matter of

■ Fad,: agdinftthe.Sehfeofa.whole 
Nation, and the publick Adis and 
Declarations of King,. Lords, and 

^Commons in a full Parliarrlent.But 
. > (to me.) it is no wonder, that 

. they, yyhjO f for their mifcalled 
. . Catholiq^tie' C^iule J ‘ haVc confi- 

: 7 ' dence enough, itnpiouHy to Dc-
1 fign,and fas far as. they areable ) 
. Execute' 'fucli Prodigious"Con
fpiracies ,' agairift their King and 
Country, fliduld have equal Im- 
pudence to deny them, when

(for
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To the Reader.
( for want of fuccefs) they and 
their Unchriftian Caufe, are con- 
cern’d in fuch Denial. And here 
when this Popifh Writer, f who 
otherwife was a Man of fome 
Parts and Quality) fays , That 
there w ere. only A FEW Papifts 
DETECTED in that Popifh 

■ Powder riot. I fhall defire the 
Courteous and Impartial Reader

'Ji ♦ J

to confider : j'
J. That they were not fb Few, as . 

s he pretends 5 as may evidently 
appear, by the following Book, 
which contains the Difcovery , 
Convi&ion, and Condemnation, 

, of thofe Popifh Traitors,
2. And confidering, That this im

pious Confpiracy was Contrived 
and Carried on, with fb’ great 

‘ and (worn-Secrefie,taking'Solemn 
'.Oaths, and the Sacram’cnt upon 
them ( never .intended for fuch 
impious Purpdfes ) to conceal 
that horrid Defignand their 
Practices in; the profecution of it: 
the wonddr is not, that nd more, 
but that fb many were detected.

’ 3. BUt
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(b) In the fe- 
<— ’ • 

cited ‘out of that

(a ) In the for- ■ 
riicf place quoted 
out of that Ca-

To the Reader.

$. But admit that a Few only, weit 
Ddtefted here in England fo as 
to apprehend, and (as they 
tolldeferV’d) execute them fa 
Their Trealbn; yet ris certai n,thal 
the darnnablePowder Confpiracy 
was well known beyond gvas to 
the Popilh Party, < efpecially the 
Jefuits) long before The happy 
difcovery of if: as out of Hellie, 
and fbme others of their . own 
Writers has, andi( when /there is 
an opportunity ) may be made 
Manifeft. '//.

: ctfoifiiv’ 0
4. When that Popilh /Calendar ( be- 

tefe.US, (a) Th^l 
— in the Powcler "Ireafo/.

so. 
Cited out Of that CATH0,LI^VES Mt-

,, tJO^S P I^C iss. To this' 
Slle Flpttrilh^ Khali only fay,

Firft;



*3To the Reader.
Firft, That I confefs, and eafi- 

• ly believe, thatthofe Gunpowder 
. Traitors, were indeed (" what he 

calls themj[DESPERADO'S. 
.^efperateVillains,elfeithey.would
• never Eave, undertaken, ar acted 
in a Defign id black£?arid ( as he 
truly calls it) Abominable Con
fpiracy , againft their King and 
Native Country. And, Second

ly, If the Gunpowder Plot, was
an Abominable Confpi racy .and they 
who a&ed in it Dejperado's, and 
not Sober Catholiques. ( as that A]1-

• thor pretends, to excrife and free 
his Church from the Approbati
on and Guilt of that Horrid and 
Damnable Qqnfpiracy) then cer
tainly thofe Great and Learned 
Popifh Writers are very much to 
blame, who in their Publique 
(and by their Party generally 
Approved) Writings, to highly 
commend thofe Gunpowder 
Traitors ( and others of their 
Fa&ion, juftly Condemn’d arid 
Executed for High Treafon ) and 
tell us , That they lived like 
SAI NTS, and ( although Con-

B demn’d
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A N 
dying

STIC E; And yet it is evident, 
that he died for, and in Defence 
of that horrid and damnable Cun-

i

I (a) Pdrfons in . 
his Book againft 
the Oath of Alle
giance , call’d j A 
jDtfcuJJion of the 
Anfar uf .Pr.Bar- 
low,&c. pig. IX, 
23-

( b ) Petr tn RJ- 
badeneiratCatAogo 
ScriptarnniSociet.t- 
tit fefii , Antwerp. 
1613. pag.3j7. In 
Indice Martyr urn.

- !

To the Reader.
detntied Traitors ) DYED 
MA R-TT R 5. Father Parfons 
(a Man of a high efteem at Rome, 
and with his whole Society) 
{peaking of Garnet ( Provincial 
of his Order,and a principal Gun
powder Traitor) fays, (a) He 
was AN.INNOCENT MAN, 
who SV F F ER E D IN 
J V ST LT 5 That he lived A 
SAINTS LIFE, and dccom- 
p lifted the fame , with 
HAP PT DEATH, 
IN DEFENCE OF JV- 
STIC E: And yet it is evident, 
that he died for, and in Defence

powder Confpiracy.Sothat ( with 
them) Treafon and Innocence, 
Tray tor, and Martyr, feem to 
fignifie the fame thing. Nor is 
Father Parfons oncly of this O- 
pinion-y for Petrus ( b ) Kibade- 
neira (in a Book publimed with 
Approbation and Authority ) has 
reckon’d Garnet, Sojithivell, Old- 
come, &c. (Gunpowder Traitors) 
amongft the MARTTRS of 
the jej/dtical Society. Nor do 

we



J5To the Reader.
we envy them that Honor y but 
rather with, that all fuch Tray- 
tors were madefuch Martyrs. The 
lame Author f in the lame Book 
and Index) reckons Campian(who 
was Juftly executed for ( c ) High (c) Cwnten s 
'T* r \ a. , x 71/f n Q T’ in theireafon) amongft the M u dl i4thofhcrRcign, 
(d) RENOJVNED and FA- lih.i.pag.z^^^o. 
MO VS MA RTTRS of
Chrifi. And that .1 may neither rr< chkjsti 
trouble the Reader, nor my Self, Jl ^cvLr1Tysr>^ 
with moreTeltimonies, toprove rjssimus;
a Truth notorioufly known to all, 
who know and impartially read 
their approv’d Authors 5 I (hall 
only add, what Bzoviw tells us: 
who endeavouring (de inditfiria, 
&data Opera J to Prove the Popes 
extravagant Power to Depole 
Kings, and Ablblve their Subjects 
from their Oaths of Allegiance 
and Fidelity s he gives us, a Cata
logue (c)of about Thirty Kings (c) Abraham 
and Princes depofed, or ( by lb- Bzpvius, de pOttti- 
lemn Anathema’s ) Curs’d and cap‘
Damn'd by the Popes 5 and ( f ) (t) bzgvImib. 
cites about an 100 of their Learn- 6l?'6zo-
ed and Eminent Authors,to prove 
and juftifie it. Having done this,

B 2 (fpeak-
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(g) JN'N"O- 
M E1{A£ILES 
Azglicmi M A I(~ 
TTgE S, DV- 
C E M Edmur.- 
dum CttmpiiirMmSe- 
cull, IDEM DO- 
CD ER. V NT. 
AbraliamBzovius. 
ibid. cap. 4<J. pg. 
On. col. i.

To the Reader.
( (peaking of Canipian, the Gut 

■ powder Traitors, and the reft o 
their Popifh Party, juftly Execu 
ted here in England, for their ex 
ecrable Treafons and Confpira 
cies againft their Prince am 
Country) he further tells us 
( g ) That an IN N U M E RA 
B L E Company of Englijh MAk 
TTRS, following their CAI 
TAINE Edmund Canipian 
taught THE SAME TH INC 
That is, they taught the Pops 
Vaft Supremacy, and his pr< 
tended Power, ( for there is n 
Shadow of Ground or Goo 
Reafonforit) to Damne and D< 
pofe Kings, and Abfolve the 
Subjects from their Fidelity at 
and Sworn Allegiance 5 for l 
that end they are ( by him ) pa 
duced. 1 he Prcmifes confided 
I appeal to any Sober and U 
prejudiced Reader, whether ft 
defperate, and (j amongft then 
approved and received Prim 
pies, will not be a great and p> 
vailing Incouragement to the J 
fuits, and Rich other Popifh f 

natiqu1
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To the Reader, 
natiques, to defign and execute 
any Plot or Confpiracy, to Kill 
an Excommunicate King 5 whom 
they believe to be an Heretique, 
devefted ofMajefty,and all Royal 
Authority,and an Enemy to their 
Roman-Catholique Caufe and 
Church. So that if they fhould 
mifcarry in any fach impious De
fign and Popifh Confpiracy (as 
hitherto they have, and ( by the 
Bleffing of God) I hope they ever 
will) yet they know they (hall 
be highly honor’d by all their 
Party, and be fo far from having 
the Brand of Tray tors (though

• the World well knows they de- 
ferve it) that they will pals for 
SAINTS., ftand in red Let
ters in their Roman Calen
dar , and .be Magnified for 
Mrfr/jrj.Thisincouragement they 
have to any Plot or Confpiracy, 
( how impious foever ) if it be 
againft Heretiques, and for their 
Catholique Caufe) from their 
received Principles, from their 
belief of the Popes vaftSupre* 
macy and Infallibility, and their

B 3 oblige
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(a) So it is de
clar’d in t hatgreat 
General (and with 
them) Infallible 
Council , under . 
Pope Innocent 3. 
Concil. Lueran. , . - „
jimo siif.can.3. thofe who believe it, to endea- 
de Uitreticit. vor p

mine of all thofe$ who (in their 
'■ . - 

prodigious Villains, 
nion 1 ’ ” "
not all, fomel-know, and I hope 
r’ " •

per) generally have of Prote- 
ftants (Prince and People) here 
in England 5 I fhall give you in 
the Words of a Popifh Pamphlet, 
writ fince His Majefties Happy 
Return,, toi poyfon the poor de
luded People, with an hatred of

To the Reader.
obligation to promote the Ca- 
tholick Caufe. And (on the 
other fide) they have no lefs in- 
couragement, to defign and exe
cute any Confpiracies againftPro- 
tenants 5 whom they look upon 
as the worft of Heretiques, Ene
mies to God and their Church, to 
be ( a ) perfecuted ( more Roma
no') with Fire and Sword, and 
not worthy to live in the World. 
For certainlyfuch an opinion(true 
or falfe ) may, and will encourage

the extirpation and utter 
11. t r- i z • . 1 •

judgment) arefuch impious and.
. What opi- 

the Popifh Party ( I blame

there be more of a better Tem
per ) generally have of Prote- 
ftants (Prince and People) here 
in England 5 I fhall give you in 
the Words of a Popifh Pamphlet, 
writ fince His Majefties Happy 
Return,, to poyfon the poor de-

1 - j - • — WXA XAUCX V*.

all Protcftants, and their Religh 
d ■ ■■ z on?



To the Reader. 19
on. Inthat (b) Pamphlet,the Au- (b) The Pam- 
thor is pleafed to fiy, T ' £*•» 

ceas'd, by A.S. London 1663. it contains (.as the Title tells us) The 
M OST G L 0 B^I OUS MI If A C L E S , wrought by a I^oman- 
Catholick. Prieft, about London and Weftminfter 1663. in confirmation 
of the HGLIE \O M A N-C AT H O L I E FAITH. 
And the Prieft is there called, A HO LIE MA Fl OF GOD. 
Pag. 3, Sent by God. to'do miracles, in confirmation of the holy Ifiman-Ca- 
tholique Church, and her doflrine. Pag. 15,16..

_ I. That the Proteftant Religion is a 
Cheat , Herefte , and H E A- 
THE NIS ME, pag. 3.

2. That the Proteftant Bible, is no 
more the Word of God, than the 
TVRKISH ALCORAN, 
pag. 4.

3. That the Proteftant Bifhops, Mi- 
nifters,&.c. are Cheaters, Falfe Pro
phets,and PRIESTS ofP)\RL, ib.

4. That they are A NT I CHRI
STIAN, Pfeudo'Bifhops,Sons (f)of (c)PopeP/^V. 
Iniquity, and Fathers of Mi (chief, calls them, impro-
■ r • i x J J J bos Concionatores,
ibid. pag. 16. . . IMP I ETA-

5. That our Proteftant Religion, is td mad mi- .

?z,2Lc^?vs “nd7DLA I RO Go, pag. 17* nis & Excommu-
6. That allProteftant Bifhops and Mi- nicationis Eiiza- 

nifters, are Priefts of Baal, MI- nnu^7o, 
NISTERS of SATAN, and 
ENEMIES OF GOD, and
our souls, pag, 320 7. And
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calls ic3 Page 3.

To the Reader.
7* And (to make his Roman-Ca- 

tholique railing complete) he 
there adds, That the KING, 
( whom God preferve ) and the 
PARLIAMENT were 
SECTARIES and HERE
TIC KS, ibid. pag. 32.

Thefe are his own words,and the Ar
ticles of the Impeachment which that 
Popifh Author brings againft Prote- 

. ftants 5 and he further tells us, That he 
has CLEARLY PROVED fe- 
veral of thole Articles in another 

Book,'* intituled' £9 Book of his own making, which 
i^econciier of he there cites. This he lays, and pof- 

So hcfibly believes, though he have little 
Reafbnforitj it being impoflible,that 
he fhould have any ( much lefs a clear) 
Reafon, to prove fuch Pofitions which 
are evidently untrue. And here I (hall 
crave leave to fay,

I. That I do not wonder, that he 
(and other Popifh Writers gene
rally) fhould (peak fb blafpbe- 
moufly againft the Bible, and bit
terly againft the Proteftants? fee
ing it is evident, that there is no 

fore



2lTo the Reader.
fort o£ Chriftians in the World, 
whofe Religion is fo confonant 
to that Sacred Book,nor any Book 
fo contradictory, and ( when it 
is ferioudy read and believed) 
fodefouftive of Popery, as the 
Bible. Whence it is, that tne 
reading it in any vulgar Tongue

«nd

»She W«d of S5 S’k 
cSKS/n Tongue (which

f c } writ bv the Inspiration comprobata;. A*- Sf^eHoly Choft, chat
might read, believe, and be laved rhiI LMe. Parif, 
by it) 0 F F ’Tc/fohn’Vo.
M ISC HIE FO US than B E- 
NEFICIAL to than. Nay, (<d ) f t vs_ 
’txs manifeft that f in their opim- t^^me nt I, 
nn'i the reading of the Golpel A M v T i-

in a vulgar Tongue, would.be Regulx 
more deftruftive of their Religi
on ( as indeed it would ) for D 
vine Truth is more deftruftive of 
Error, than one Error is of an
other) than the reading of the 
TWkjjh Aeoran in the^.

would.be
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(d) Vid. Indi-' 
■ cem Librorum Pro- 

bibitorum .Alexan
dra 7. jiiffu editum 
in quarto. Roms 
1664, vcrboAl- 
choranus.

( a ) Vid. Stattit. 
13. Eliza be ih. cap. 
1. where ’t Fs High 
Trcafon to call 
the Queen Hcrc- 
tick.

( b ) Statutum 
13.Caroli 2.cap.i. 
and Croce's Re- . 
ports, part 2, pag, 
38..

To the Reader.
Tongue: whence it is, that the 
Pope lately 8c publickly damn’d 
their own Miffall in French^ and 
as publickly allow’d and approv’d, 
the reading of the Alcoran in the 
fame Language.

2. When he rails at, and reviles the 
King and Parliament,calling them 
Heretiqnes and Schifmatiques 5 I 
defire to know, what Law, or 
Reafon, or Religion, he has to 
warant fuch reviling the Supreme 
f or any inferiour ) Power, or 
Ruler of the People. His Ro
man Law and Religion ( which 
allows the Depofing and Murde
ring Kings by Poyfon, Piftol, 
War, or Powder Plots ) may be 
his Warrant 5 but fure I am, that 
fuch reviling of Kings and Ruling 
Powers, is wholly condemned by 
the Laws of England^ and the 
Laws of God too. To call his 
King an Herctique ( by our. Law ) 
is High f a ) Treafbn , or fuch a 
Crime, as brings upon the Cri
minal an incapacity p J to have 
or hold any Place, Office or Pro

motion



(c) Exod.ii.2-3-
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1
To the Reader.

■ motion Ecclefiaftical, Civil, or 
Military 5 and betides, renders 
him obnoxious to fuch other pu- 
nifliments, (as by the Common- 
Law )may be infli&ed. And for 
the Divine Laws, God (by Mo
pes') commands, (c) Thou fiat 
not curfe the Ruler of thy People.

d ) No not in thy Hearty ( lays (d) Eccl.io.io. 
Solomon. ) St. Paul cites the fame 
Mofaical Law ( as obligatory,un
der the Gofpel, fo that we may 
before, it is a natural and moral 
Law) and (in other words) tells 
us, what is meant by Curfing in 
that place, to wit, Blajphemingy 
or evil Speakings for fb he len
ders that place in Exodus .(f) Thou e ; ’’Ap^i-k
/halt not fpea^enil of the^leri,.^ 
of thy People. St. Peter (though Adts' ’■ 
his pretended Vicar does not) 
reckons them who ( f ) J],eak evT^ c
of Dignities, amongft greater Sin
ners : Sodoes St.‘fade, Verf. 8,9.' 
and tells us, that Michael the- 
Arch-Angel DVR ST NOT 
bring any RAILING Acafa
tion againli THE ■DEr^.
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To the Reader.
But now, not only (g ) the Pope, 
but every little Popifh Prieftand 
Scribler, dare, and do that to 
Chriftian Kings, and Proteftant 
Divines, which the Arch-Angel 
durft not do to the Devil.

24
(g) Sec the 

Excommunicati
on of Henry VI i I. 
by Pope Paul the 
III. and of Eli- 
xabeib by Pius V. 
tvhereZutkr’s cal
led, PE^pjTJO- . 
NIS alujnnus. Our 
Englifh Clergy, I MP Kg BOS, IMPIETATVM MIH'lST^pS, King 
Henry VIII. Hc&elicus & IHST1GANTE VIABOLO SA- 
CLB GV S ; for alienating Abby Lands; and yet Pope Julius III.

I Queen Mary, her Popifh Parliament and Convocation confirm'd that 
Sacrilcdge. Vid. JMtwn/m'i. C? 2. Mari*. cap. 8. If the Alienation 
of thole Lands was Sacrilcdge in the King, what was the confirmation 
of it for ever,by the Pope and a Popilh Parliament. Vrban'M VIII. 
calls Luther, Monftrum teterrimum,& deteftabifa pejlif. Bulla Canoni- 
zationis JgnatiiLoyall. Dita Roms 8. Idus Augulli 1613. Soft. 1.

I do not think that any ( who have 
not ftrong delufion, to believe a 
Lie) can poffibly believe, that the 
Proteftant Religion is ( what they call 
it) HERESIE, HEATHENISMS, 
RIDICULOUS and IDOLA
TROUS. Or that the Proteftant 
Bifhopsand Clergy are ANTICHRI- 
STIAN, MINISTERS of SA
TAN, ENEMIES of GOD, ancl 
PRIESTS of BAAL. Yet I do 
think, that thofe who (againft the 
greateft Evidence of Senle and Rea
son in the World) can believe 

Tran-
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( a)i Kings iS, 
40.

1
To the Reader.

Tranfubftantiation 'and Manifeft Con
tradictions; may alfo (by a ftrongRo- 
man-Catholique Faith ) believe all the 
aforefaid Untruths:and by that (though 
mod erroneous) belief, be encoura
ged to murder and utterly deftroy all 
fuch, who (in their opinion) are Mt- 
„i(iers of Satan, Heretics, Enemies of 
God, and PRIESTS of BAAL; 
as alfo to believe , that Aftion to be 
luftand Innocent, and (upon then- 
own Belief and Principles ) have 
a concluding Argument to prove it 
thus; The Jews, by the approbation 
and encouragement of Elijah, juftly 
flew all Baal’s Priefts in the Old (a)Te- 
ftament; and therefore Roman-Catho- 
liques, by the approbation and encou
ragement of the Pope, and a General
C b& 1 Council, may deftroy Baal’s Priefts, (b ycancji. 14- 
(for fo they call all the Proteftant
Clergy ) in the New. As the Autho- I2,H. cm. 3. de 
lityof Elijah (he being a Prophet, 
and divinely Irifpired ) did^both en
courage and warrant the rjew-> fo 
the authority of the Pope C^n- 
cil f being, as they pretend, ( ) aimr admofum spirits 

fucReffihdecrevit. Concil.Trident. Self. iy. Principle.
•noditi, 1 Spiritu fantlo edotta.declarat. Ibid. SefT. 2,1 cap. I. &c. 1 ecu- 
liari Spirits duda. ScfR 13- in Principle.
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To the Reader.
ed by the Holy Ghoft and Infallible) 
may, and will encourage, Roman- 
Catholiqucs (who believe the Pope 
and Council to be fo affifted ) and be 
(to them) afufficient Warrant to kill 
and deftroy Heretiques, ( and all thofe 
they call Enemies of God^md. Priejls of 
Baal.Foit what greater or furer Warrant 
can they have, of the lawfulnefs and 
juftice of fuch Defigns and Actions, 
than the Synodical Decree of the Pope 
and Council, whole Authority they be
lieve Supreme, and their Judgment 

v d ) vid. Ex- infallible?Sure I am, that they are ( d ) 
erciiii fpiriiiaiii taught to give an abfolute obedience 
•rXoZ f-to fuch Commands and Decrees 
238. & ibid. 2^- of their Church, without deba- 

or doubting of their Juftice 
-uere [mu- or Legality : they are not todifpute, 

but readily execute them 5 and if they 
be repugnant (as many times they 
are) to their private judgment and 
Senfcs too, yet they muft renounce 
and rejefl. their Reafon, and the evi
dence of their Senfcs too, captivate 
both to the obedience of their Church, 
and without all fcruple or doubting) 
do what She decrees. Amongft the 
Directions and Rules given them, that 

they



27To the Reader.
they may believe as die Church be- 
lieves, thcfe are ( c ) Two. ma. Sublato O • |
y i D D IC 10 propriOjteneTidu cfl SEMPER parattis ani
ma ad obediendum ver# Eccte/i#. ( The Church of Jtyne they mean ) 
pag.138. Regular 3. pag. 141. Sichabet-ut rJi Ecclefi# Ca
tholic# 0 MH IHO unanimes conforme/que Jimus, Ji quid, quod ocu- 
hsnoflris apparel e/fe ALBVM, HIGpl M ej/e I LLA^Fi
ji IE yr, DE BE MVS it idem, QV O D SIT NIG RV M 
P RO HV HTI AR^E.

I. They are to remove and re jell 
ALL THEIR PROPER 
JUDGMENT. and ALL- 
WATS have a prepar d and rea
dy mind to OBET the CH URCH.

II. And that we may be ALTO
GETHER unanimous and con
formable with the Catholique Church^ 
if She define anything TO BE 
BLACK, which OVR ETES 
SEES WHITE, we are in 
like manner BOUND to ac
knowledge that 'tis Black*

Thefe Rules ( together with C )
every thing contained m the spiritual Bulla Pauli 
Exercifes of Ignatik ) are not onely PaPx 3. dat Ro- 
Approved and Received by the Je- cxercit. fpiritual. 
fuitss but being referr’d by the Pope ignacii pnrfixa.
-to the Cardinal of St, Clements ( a Ro

man
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To the Reader.

man Inquifitor) to the Popes 7Vi
car Genera], and the Matter of the Sa
cred Palace,thefe three greatMen high
ly approve and commend them 5 ( a?

(g) p/er.«e the Pope g himfelf tells us ) That they 
j were FULL of PIET X ari

SANCTITT, and. for ED IF ICA 
utalem projeftum T I 0 Fl , and S PT RITUAL 

P RO FICIE NCX RE RX PRO- 
Ruiin? pag. 5. Ap- FI TA B LE.
probata ,&laudi-
ta ab Urbano Papa 8. In Bulla Canonization-.s Ignatii. Sect. 22. Edit.
8. Idus Auguili. Anno 1623.

This is much, but not all. The Pope 
himfelf, their Supreme , and ( if the 
Jefuites and Cano.nifts may be credi- 

(a) OMviAtf ted) infallible Judge , does (<z) ap- 
singvla inep -prove commend, and confirm this do- contents,, ex certs . J
[cier.iii r.oftm ap- ctnne, and that of bis own certain kiioiv- 
frobamp.i, coUaiidi~icci^e^ anc[ ear neftly exhorts all Cat ho • 
vi’is J^Grtafttes Hqiies^ of all Sexes, and in all Countries’., 
i> lv i{ imu M that they would ufe thefeDocuments, and 

by then.
Chrifti fideleS’Ubi-
Vibet esnftitutos, ut tarn Piit docurmntis uti, idit inftrui devote vdinT^ 
Verba Cunt Bull^ di6ta?, ib.pag. y.



*9To the Reader?^
Now this erroneous and impious 
C yet Roman Catholick ) Doftrine, 
(fo. highly approved arid commend
ed dt Roine^ evbn by the Pope him- 
lelf) .being granted;. it is no wonder, 
if the Jefuits and the Popifli Party 
feciirely defign and endeavour the 
extirpation and utter ruirie of Prote- 
flants, (Kings or Subjects) and all 
thofe they call Hefeticks, with Fire 
or Sword, Poifon or Piftols, Gun
powder Plots, and any Confpiracies. 
For,although fuel! actions (to all fober 
men, even lioneft Pagans) are,and ever 
have been juftly accounted prodigious 
Impieties; yet to the Jefuits a'rid /. 
Popifli Party they are not fo. For 
i. They are fo far from believing 
fuch actions fitful, that when they 
are done out of zeal. for their Catho
lick Caufe, and with the approbation 
of their Superiors, (whichthey ne
ver want) they are (in their efteem) 
virtuous y and (which is more) merito
rious 9 as will appear hereafter, z. But 
if fuch aftions fliould ( to their own 
private judgments) appear to be 
( what indeed they are) impious ,• yet

C they



(J) Rcgnla 13. paulo ante mufl (b) rejetf all their 
eitata. r z \ r r • x

I know

To the Reader. 
they have been taught and
team’d this Leflbn, That they 

_ ~ own
reafon ( andfenfe too ) and ac- 
quiefce in the judgment of their 
Superiors •, ivho ( ivhen they 
fay, White is Black, and enjoyn 
Vi Hanies for Virtues ) mufl be 
fubmitted to, and. ( with 
(c) a BLIND OBEDIENCE) 
obey d, and perfuade them- 
felves, that ALL THINGS

(c) Ut obedientia' fit per- 
fetia, quicquid nobis in- 
juntlum fuerit, obeundo, OM
NIA JUSTA ESSE, nobis ~ 
berficadendo, OMNEM fen- ■ ARE jfUST and LAWFUL 

which ,are commanded by their 
ga qua dam 0BEDIENT1A, Superiors^ 
abnegando. Ita Conftitutio-
nes cum Dcclarat : Societatis Jcfu, Antverp. 163s- part. 6. cap. 1. pag. 
2.3 3.&ibidem part. 3. cap. 1. (eft. 23. pag. 123. And this obedience is ter 
be given to their Superior, as to Chri/thimfelf------ 6}ui obedit, confide-
rare debet 'vocem d Stiperiore egrej/am, U1 SI A CHIUS TO DOMIXO- 
EGREDER-ETUR^ ut OMNIUO DIRIN/E Majefiati placere pojjit. Ibid. 
In Exam. General, cum Declarat. cap. 4. pag. 37.



their

j to 
their

things in 
(d) NO 
SIN.

But thefe are onely Jefuiti- 
cal frauds, and miferable fliifts , 
and Fig-leaves, which may for 2 

conceal their fin and fhame, 
but neither are, nor can be any 
juft Apology to vindicate 
Do&rine of Obedience , and jufti- 
fie and .free it from that impiety 
wherewith it ftands charged. For,

i, The Inferiors, according 
c %

To the Reader.
I know that the Jefuits, to hide and 

palliate the error and impiety of that 
abfolute and impious obedience, 
which (by their Rules and Confti- 
tutions ) is required of their Inferi
ors : and to make us believe, that they 
expert obedience (and their Inferiors 
bound to give it) onely in things juft 
and lawful: They do fometimes feem 
to give a fober Expo fit ion and quali
fication of that universal obedience 
they require of their’ Inferiors, thus : 
Inferiors muft obey their Superiors IN 
ALL THINGS; that is, In all 

which there is
M/1 NT T F F <? T (d) Obcdiehdum in OMNI- bus, inqHibfiS nullum. 

eft MA NIFE STUM PEC-.
CAT UM. Conftit. Societatis 
Jcfu cum Dedarat. Antverp.
1635"- part. 6- caP- r- Pa^‘ 
z^^.Erubi definiri non poftir 

foml timej'and ‘from fome,
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J.

he (in contradiction to his ownfenJ 
and reafon ) muft both fi 

• z,. . ? r. ....
that ( c ) per fell obedient

> ® 
require of all Inferiors, to k

v,t O MNE S perfeffce obedien
tly fe dedant, Superiorem 
( GlTT T rrr\7 tVirr n :Jt. /?i \ 

LOCO CHRISTI 
fcentes, <& c - - 
JNTEGRE, PROMPTS, 

«• &c. Sine exci^ 
obmurmurationibus obediant. 
ibid. part. 3. cap. 1. pag. 
123.

(4) Vid. Regulas Servandas 
ut cum Ecdefia vcre fcntia- 
mus ( fuperius citatas) I. Sc 
1 J.

To the Reader.
their (yf) Rules and receive 
Conftitutions; that his obedi 
ence may be perfect, muf 
renounce and rejedt all hi 
own reafon and fenfe, fo fat 

that if he yet? and know fucha things 
be black and impious, yet if his Su 
perior fay, It is white and virtuous

j1

(b) Obedicntia ftmtla &. tarKl fhink fo tOO. Tllisi
perfect a, quod ad execut ion em • J »
attinet, tunc pryftatur, cum ‘ A
res juffa completur: quoad which they commend tO) 
•voluntatem, cum ille qui obe- ■ " - - ■
dit, ID IP SUM PULT, *
^uo d qui J ub et: paid to any^ to every Superw 

ay!,y m“fi intirely fa 
ille ®ui Jubet. Con- and readily perform^ 

•flit. di3x cum Declarat. pag. without any excufe or mi 
muring. So that if the thifl|

(c) yMe necejjarium eft, commanded by the Superiu
do aPPea*‘ finful tothelnferi 

(StuiGuinduE nie jit) or? yet he muft not belie® 
”-r what he knows, but do whs

^ie is commanded by his S» 
'ufationib ltd perior.

a.Thofe under command(bj 
theConftitutions of that Sod 

/ . ■ • ety)
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perlons in

tanquam ( e ) C HR I STI

Ions Papifl, has both fa id, and

C'3

pag. 152. & parr. 4. cap. 10. -■ 
pag. 183.

(?) Epift. 1. Ignatii de vir- 
tute obediently ad'Fraires Lu- 
fitanos. left. 4.

(/*) Ibid. feet. 3.8c fe&.i r.

the World to themfelves} the 
Jefuits are both Innovators in 
matters of Faith and Religion,

riors, as well as the Pope him- (
r ir T •» 1 T> 1 ... lb? uv Taigas
lelr. rlOW the Pope will Toletanus,is the man I mean 5 
like this, I neither know nor 
care; but fare I am, that a
learned Spaniard, and (ygfzea- gematis & Sophifrnatis Po- 
lous Pashas both faid, and

that C to vain the Monarchy of Incllia Tfnltp\
, . x- , - J acpopulos /iVi

To the Reader.
c ety) muft look upon their Su-
[. periors, as perfons in the .(^) M. difia pag. 123. &
1 Cd) place °f thrift Jefus ;
j '

• VIC A RIO S", & (f) C FIRI-
/I VIC EM GIREV

By the way, the Reader may obferve, 
; - 1 1 1 • - • • • ta

i hty, ( call it what you will, you
; notmis-call it, unlefs you call it juft

and true) every Superior in
1 whole feries of that Society , is

: and TIC A R

3 _
. 1 E S, Chrifti partes agentes.

- » ' ■ > 

that by this Jefuitical Divinity, or Po-
l can- M

■ T.

the 
the

Vice-gerent and filCAR OF 
CHRIST,and to be obey’d by his Infe- 
riors, as well as the Pope him- AIpll0nflIS dc Vargas 
lelt. rlOW the Pope will Toletanus,is the man I mean j 

and the Title of his Book is 
this}Relaiioad Reges^* Prin- 
cipes Chriftiaiios, de Strata-

Uticis Societatis Jefu, 
* ' ' • xv v> xxu >1 trjL v* xv xj J O

Q by evident inflances ) proved, terrarum SI B I co-nftciendam, 
' - - T- - r ergfl RegCS

acpoptilos INFID E LITv/S, 
ergaqtte IPSUM PONTl- 
FIG EM PE RFID I A, con- 
tumelia, in REBUS FI- 

. DEI no'vandi libido, IL- 
rebellious and perfidious to the lustribus d o cu- 
Pope as well as Secolar Kinvs Edi-r. . o ta^Anno 1636. & poftea An-
ancl Princes. * no 1642.

3. Apd
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I

■

( h) Superior, cui itos3 ut 
Dei 'vicem gerenti, dr D I- 
FIN & VOLUNTATIS 
J NT ERP RET I, inoderan- 
dos tradidimus. Ignatius E- , . - ' j 
pift. i. De Virtute Obedien- tllCir Super i\ 
tite, ad Lufitanos, left. 11:

(■) Qui obedit3 confide rare 
debet vocein a Stcperiore quo- 
cunqtie cgrejj'ami ut Ji A 
CHRISTO DOMINO NO
STRO cgrederetur3 ut O M-

Jestati
pojjit. Ita Conftitut Societat. 
Jefu, & Examen cum Decla- 
rar. Antverp. 1635. cap. 4. their 
'eil. 3o-pag. 37.

(£) Summarium' Conftit. 
Societat. Jefu. fe<£L 31. pag. 
17. Antverp. 163 y.

themjelues, and to obey their
X* a-*—*. — . _ I • A • -, . r , > '/ c1 ) 
bimjelf had given them; fo 
that the ivill and judgment of 
their Superiors is to he 
C k) TH E R zilE of theirs, 
and to be in all things obey’d.

(1) Supen'ori'non idee oh- ^bf?Iute> blind, and

temperandum, quod divinis unpiOUS Obedience tO their Sll- 
id

rat Dei. Si prudentia mt- $Ociety? highly approves 
and commends to them, tel
ling them, That whether their 
(1 J Superiors be wife or foolifb, 
honefi or impious, yet they are 
equally to be obey d, as they 

GOD’SEICE-GE-
J who is infallibly 

^ife, and ivill fupjply their want 
of underflanding AND HO- 
NESTT too, Sotjiatfby this

Di-

Ornatusjit,fid ob id periors,^^zz4r,theFounder of 
quod vices r-- .
Si prudentia MI- 

■NNS va/eat, non idea StJJID- 
SlUAM DE OBEDIEN- 
TIA REMITTENDUM, 
quia ilh us perjbnam refert3 
cujus Japientia falli non po- 
iett. SUP PL EBIT enim 
dPSE QUICQUID Ml- 

■NISTRO DEFUER.IT • ate GOD 
ft've P R O B 7TATE, aliif RE NTS 
ORNAMENTIS CARE- Jjf, 
-dT. Ignatius Epift-. 1. De 
virtute Obedicntirc ad Luft- 
tanos. Icift. 5. pag. 13,

To the Reader?
• ?. And having declared 
their Superiors to be Gods 
Vice-gerents and Eicars of 
Chrif, they further fay, that

- - triors are flf) IN 
TERR RETERS of ‘^e 
D IE IN E WILL, to wllbfe 
Government they have given up

nino DTv.iNrE ma- commands, 
'a'o'T’ "”T PLACERE / * ~ ’

DEFUER.IT


1
■ <5?

but

►

rlilsM (’

- .rfljpM (

D.IPINI PETRI ORE 
frrmat* tint. Can, Sic omnes. 
2. Dift. I p.

fc) Bulla Romx data i Jul. 
j go.Juri Canonico prxfixa.

To the Reader, 
Divinity) let their Superiors be ne
ver fo fimple, finful, and impious, 
yet their Inferiors may fecurely obey, 
■ahd do WHATSOEVER they bid 
them. And this he thinks (which no 
wife man would ) he has clearly 
proved out of exprels Scripture,Matth. 
23.2, 3. Our Saviour (faith he) when 
he had faid, The Scribes and Pharifees 
Jit in Mofes chair; he adds, WHATSO
EVER therefore they fay unto you, that 
obferae and do. If.the Jefuits fay, 
they fucceed thofe.Jews. (the Scribes 
and Pharifees ) in -Mofes Chair, then 
they might (though without all fenfe 
and confequence ) argue for them-? 
felves, as they ufually do for the Pope, 
jure fuccejfionis, thus : The Pope Jits 
in Peters Chair, therefore he is as in^ 
fallible as he and whatfoever he fays 
rnuft be obferved. ( Thus Pope Agatho 
argues, and ’tis by (b) Gra- ......
tian regiftred,and GO by Pope 
Gregory the I j//?.-confit med. accipiendafant, tanquam ip' 
for Law.) So they argue for fljy " — - — 
the Pope; and fo with equal 
reafon ( yet ridiculoufly ) the 
Society might argue, ( asVg- 1 
natius does-, a' bold Soldier, 

’ ’ .............. C 4
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(rf) Matth. 16. 6. iz. 
Match. 23.16, 17,1 8.

( e) Matth. 23. 13, 14, 15>
16. 23.25, 27, 2p. t • ■

To the Reader.
but a very bad Difputer) for them. , 
felves, thus-— Wefucceed the Scrikei 
and Pharifees, and fit in. Mofes Chair- ■ 
Therefore whatfoever we fay muff 
obfervd. But I fuppofe they will not 
fay, that they fucceed the Scribes and 
Pharifees, ( whofe corrupt Dodtrine, 
and impious Manners, our Bleifed Sa

viour fo often, and fo jufily 
condemns, and againft 

whom he (e) pronounces ma- 
ny fad arid deferved woes.)

. And) if . they deny ( as fare 
enough they will) that they fucceed 

) thofe impious and heretical Scribes 
and Pharifees ; then their Founder’s 
reafon is worfe, and (ifthat bepolli- 
ble) more ridiculous, being onely 

WHATEVER. t'hofertfeiis 
f Scribes and Pharifees \faid, 

a? fatC in in Mofes^Chair.was to
obferwed: Ergo,WHAT- 

they taught the people, which EVER thofe Chr-i/lians ( the 
and waS tt be S“?erfors °f the- Jefuits-) fay \
obrerved,otherwifcnot. Arid toho do not fit. in Mofes Chdir,

Sed tpg 
their hdlrine, ( 2S well a.s of ntt!La5-> Aftnafyue tricdS. •SUch 
their Memerr.) Matth. id fluff as this, is neither worthy 

to be propofedj. nor ferioufly
ton-
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(to

falfe (6 ) They have approved 
and. received .Igntttiw his 
Epiftlcs, his Exercitia Spi- 
ritualia, &c. in their In- 

. Ant,

To the- Reader.
I confuted : nor. had I troubled the 
\ Reader ( or my felf) with any Anfwer 
.to it, had not (in their efteem ) fo 
/great a Saint and Soldier as Ignatius y 
1 fo confidently urg’d it; and left they 
i might think or fay, ( as fometimes 
i they do ) That fuch Arguments, be- 
■ caufe they were not, could not be an- 
’ fwered.

. Well; but though Ignatius his Rea- 
fons are weak, yet his Faith is ftrong, 
and (without any good reafon, or 
concluding premifles ) he firmly be
lieves his Pofition, ( That his Society 
nuft give blind and abfolate obedience 
to all. the commands of their Su*
per torsi) and earneftly {a) pref- (*) Efpeciaiiy in his Epiftie 
feth all his Society to believe
and praeftife it; )And fince his y.cai. Apriiisk Anno 1553- 
deceafe, ( whether induc’d 
thereunto by his Authority, 
or their own Ifitereft, for they 
neither have,' nor can have 
any true Reafon for a 
Pofition, I know not) I fay, 
■firice his deceafe, his Society  
have approved, ( b ) received, ftituta 
and induftribufly vindicated 16 3 
his Doctrine of Obedience. For
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■ i

if

1

n !
1

■

fay it is fo too, though their 
S'enfes fee it is white.

z. Nay , they muft not 
onely renounce, but ( as their 
Founder Ignatius lays) mm- 
iifie, kill, and fay. their owe 
Wills and Judgments, by their 
obedience, (d) Per obedienti- 
am volant ates veftras ac in- 

DENTIL per Superiores ; & dlClCl M.AC1 AiIL^ &C. Sothsi 
“/Tx A ------------ ^nvllVID ( C ) YYlttfl P E R‘

v«>d SiuoeuNSlUE CYj.^r.n ft, /, J , ■
ver/iu ferri, <%uacux<mje themjelv.eSy that ItU
t^Tiomy^Sarifefnt: .DI KI NE PROKIDE NC.H 

UBicuiteiuE^&^^yf. which moves and rules themi] 
GUN^UE m re velit eo uti, their SUPERIORS. Atl

■' Co^uccu^ecla: '

r»rt.«.M I. cap. !, dEAD CARCASES, or® 
pas'"3+- ’ hLAKES in the hand of theit

Suf

To the. Reader'.
(to give you a fliort Turn of what thej 
fay.) ‘ ,

i..He and they agree, that Inferi. 
ors (to the endthey.may have, thi 
perfe& obedience which they re. 

quire ) muft renounce and ut. 
(r)Rcgiila. i. &13. s“- terly rejedt all their owe 

periusciata. M WILLS, JUDGMENT,
fedantlsi^^ and SENSES; fo far, that, il
cetdifficiiia,Ufecimdumlen- their Superiors fay, Snow ii 

black, they^ muft believe, ani 
gationem proprite 'uoltmta- 
tM^pjudicii habeant. Sum- 
mariuin Cqnftitutionum , 
fcil. 31. pag. 17.

(zY) Ighitius Epift. 2. De
Perfect., Religiofa: Ronue,4.
Non. Mart. 15:47.

. ( e ) -Sibi cftiifque PER.-
SUaIDEAT, fe FERRI ac
REG I DIVIIJaI PRO 71-

fnere debit acf, CAD AUER Inferiors (cl mud PER- 
■"it, quod SmoCUNSUE o7l f /, , ■

?rj7^ fem', QUsicuNg^E theWljel'V.eSy that It 1!

URicuNefE^C^LU^UA- which moves and rules them I] 
.cunque m re vein eo uti, their SUP E RIO RS Ani

f'efp p ‘a 
rat: part. 6. left, j, cap. 1 DEAD CARCASES , or- H
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and JVDG-

ment,

(f) Qus Superior injungitt 
INTEGRE, PROMPTE, & 
SINE EXCU SXTIONI BUS 
OBEDIENT. In Summario 
Conftitut: qua: AB OMNI
BUS oblcrvandae font, left. 
31. pag. 17. & Conftitut.

Te the Reader.
Superiors, which fuff er themfelves to 
be MOT ED , HANDLED, and 
CARRIED WHITHER, andWHAT 
WAT THET PLEASE. The Infe
rior is not permitted to wnfider, exa
mine, or try, whether the commands 
be/«J?, and ( according to the Will of

NOTHING BETTER could 
le done ; nor God better 
pleas’d with any thing his 
OWn ( k ) Will Or Jlldg- ^bet exequi-,

tione potiut, quam re alia QUyiVIS, quam 
am '
fejpondebit. Ibid. pag. 2.34..

God) lawful; but they (/) muft 
execute and obey them, and 
that INTI RE LT, RE ADI- 
LT, and BOLD LT.

3. And the commands of 
their Superiors is to be
(g) THE RULE both of part, j.’cap.i. fcft.23. 
their WILLS and JVDG- jut^±- “ 
MENTS; and they are bound gula fua> voluntatis &ju- 

to believe, that ( whatever the d*c;!\D^a’ ?.a; V’(h) Quodjubetur, BENE 
thing enjoynd be ) HE juberi exis timet. Con- 
COMMANDS ( 11 ) WELL , cum ^clarat. part. 6. 

and that all the things en- nobis in-
joyn’d are ( i ) JldST and junftum fuerit, obeundo, 

thar. bisI’ersSndo:
pag. Z33. '

(k) Sic eiiim obediens rem 
(^^MCUNQUE, cui.eum 
Superior ajelit impeudere,

; PRO CER- 
TO H^BENS, quod ea ra- 

PR/EST^RE POSSIT, propri- 
•voiuntatem dy judicium diverfum feet undo , DIWIN.E p'OLUNTdTI



40 To the Reader.
meat could fuggeft, different from the 
command of his Superior.

4. And laftly, it is all the reafoh in 
the world, that they ffiould give fuch 
abfolute obedience to their Superiors; 
were their Principles true, ( which 
are indeed evidently erroneous and 
impious) for they fay, (as is before ob- 
ferv’dand prov’d) that every Superi
or is a EICE-GERENT., and VICAR 
OF CFlRIST; that his Inferiors are 
to look upon him as fuchy and obey his

(I ) Ad Superior is FO- 
CEM PERINDE, AG SI 
A CHRISTO DOMINO E-

prompt ijfimi Jimus, requttajis 
reb El a. Ditto Summario 
Conftitut. Tea. 54. pag. 18.

England, 'Superiors ( fuch as 
the Pope, their General, Provincial,

(too much J reafon to believe, 
that while there are Jefuits in 
Englandy 'Superiors ( fuch as

&c. ) to command, and Inferiors to 
obey, it is impoffible our Gracious 
King, or his Proteftant Subjects 
ffio’uld be fafe, unlefs they repent, and 
renounce their impious Principles, 
arid bloody Pradtifes, f which is im
poffible, whilft they believe thole 
true, and thefe juft ) or the good God 
of Heaven and Earth do. (as hitherto

commands, as the commands 
x - (1) of JESVS CHRIST 

CEM PERINDE, AG SI J ■ rr r 1 j
a g^risto domino e-> \he premifies confidered, 
grederetur,^ I think we liave very much

Ditto Summario



4rTo the Reader, 
in great mercy he has? by a powerful 
Providence dilcover and defeat their 
Confpiracies. For as it is notorioufly 
known to this, and other Nations ,• that 
during the times of Queen Elizabeth? 
King James.) Charles the Martyr, and 
our Gracious Sovereign now happily 
reflored, they have impioufly defign- 
ed and indeavoured, by open War, by 
Poifon and Piftol, Gun-powder Plots, 
and horrid Confpiracies, to deftroy 
our Princes and our Religion ; So we 
have little reafon to doubt, but while 
there are fuch Perlons, poflefs’d with 
a belief of fuch principles, they will 
continue to Defign, and (when they 
have abiliy and opportunity ) execute 
fuch damnable , and ( to Proteftant 
Princes and People) deftruftiveCon
fpiracies. I would not wrong the 
meaneft Jefuit fwere it in danger? to 
fave my life; nor willl conceal their 
principles (dangerous to our Coun- 
trey and Religion) though (what I do 
not fear ? I lofe it. For this were 
bafely to betray my Religion and my 
Countrey too; things which are, and 
(to all good men ? ever fliould ( and 
will.) be more valuable than a thou- 

fand
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(c) JefuitK OWES in 

°rbe> FQE~ ^Arad REGES Ucreticos 
QUWS MODO TQLLEN- 

^&TZ££ ...
2m^X£"; feV“/d Soaetate Jefl(, per totum ter- • lS11 -Treafoil, 

» AS%g!K «™“ M«n ’’"A vejlr„ 7-zzrUS2”" (c) That ALL

>SlEsvfTSi" •>■’•••“ r Lon& fine cntred i„tl
AN1' WAT TO 

nnxjrv a!1 Heretical

Jc'(C 7eju“tca> W 2-(J< th? i°je remains in 
r?L^.°.7 d.bc/^6-) adc,5what 2 }e Wor^.

Father Crefwel (if 
^ofpinian Clte j j . 

n«KCe,“d his . Ph ; / B°Ok about me J in 
tells us’

CATH0LICKS are to 
tbphavSa>t.0P^nAy to'kiff 

■s, they fhould not fuf- 
c - , -c L t0 h '™der 
So that if you fay> Itt 

facing

iya/T', ■veftra, machine
“die fipernturos , „lqus
^tiam defrertittiros, cjUam.

^el UKUS qUis_ o
‘^bie Co^na»t,

a. Campunus JcTuita, in DESTROT 
ad Confiliarios Regime KINC Q 

Angha,TrCveris Excufa Jnn AdJ>JfGS ; no 
2^3. pag. 22. And Hofpi-

P/dlop^.^ ( ! takc it
forIh^not my

BooAsabout me) lta

r£?Ln~S\ '“ c^-
ALL 

fo i„flru^ 
hcy have opportunity. t'}ey have .an Obfinr

Tf Heretickt, ,
fer any impediment 
them.

To the Reader.
hand Lives. Give me Jeav 
therefore (courteous Reader 
to add, not what I, but wfe 
the Jefuits fay of themfelve 
and Society. And here,

i-Father Campion ( \V]K 
at Tyburn foi 
yet at R0m.



this account ) fince the year
of

,'-d

(zr) Vulgo certc hoc Jefiii- 
tce faciunt, ut cum in Socie- 

. „ tatem pucros alliciunt, in
murder a- thoufand Hereticks, hocmeiiorem Societatis fu®, 
(Kings or Subjefts) it is no
mortal fin in them. For they Ignatius a Qco precibus ob- 

G) fay, ( and by that motive t,nuent> ut Per 100 a™05 
• J x J inde ab eo die, quo Rcgulam

cjus Cedes Apoftolica proba- 
vit , NEMO SOCIORUM 
IN LETHALE PECCA- 
TUM INCIDERE QUEAT. 
Cujus privilegii prorogatio- 
nem, Xaverium in alios zoo 
Annos a Deo Socictati impe- 
trafie, ab bine triennium JE
SUITS IN ALSATIA 
PLENIS BUCCIS GLORI- 

. ABANTUR. AlphbnC de 
01 his Society Vargas Tolctanus in Relat. 
‘ any mortal dc ^tratag. Jefuitarum. cap.

- - 14. pag. 39. Edit. 16-36. ftz
pag. -n o, 111. Edit. 1642.

feduce many young Novices 
into their Society ) that they 
cannot commit any mortal 
fin: For Ignatius their Foun
der, by his Prayers obtain’d 
that priviledge for them, that 
for an 100 years ( beginning 
from the confirmation of his 
Order ) none < " 
fhould commit any mortal dc Stratag. Jefuitarum. ^cap. 
fin; and their great Saint pag/uo.in.Edic. i6+x. 
IZaverius procured the conti
nuance of that priviledg for 
2.00 years longer. So that (by

To the Reader.
fyeinus juraffe putes ; That the Jefuits 
^are entred into a Covenant to kill 
’and .deftroy all Heretical Kings, you 
/wrong them not, for you fay no 
more than they themfelves in print 
,and publickly confefs.

z. And this we may the ra
ther believe, becaufe (accor
ding to their belief and prin
ciples) if they do this, if they
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(£) The Bull °f p°pe Paul jefuits ( £ ) Order
3. which confirmed that So- ~ - -
ciety, is dated i Cal. Oct.
1540. inmagno BuiiarioRo- Jefuits neither have, 
mano, Lugduni. idjf. Tom’.
i.pag. 740.

To the Reader, 
of our Lord. 1 ^40. (when th 

. , ’ was con-
firm’d) to the year 1840. the 

, nor-cat 
commit any mortal- fin, if it 
be true that they have fucha 
priviledg, which they pub- 
lickly affirm, not onely to the 

t . common people, but to Car-
d'“l w

imperitos, eos talia quis as a Learned Author tells me, 
’altare admirctur, ipso and he no Huebnot orLuthe- FRJDERICO BORROM.EO . p V" ULUC
Cardinal! non * dub it ar tint ran, but a zealous Spanilh and 
T^LI SE PRIFILEGIO Romifh Gatholick. How great 

^-couragement this may give 
true, the Cardinal did not them to kill all Hereticks, 
believe them, ( as certainly (it being fo much for the Ca- 
no wile man will.) Borromao i <• . ° r , 
non perftiaferunt, •verum c- tllOllCK CaUlC, and their tCITl- 
Hain itaeamjibiaiicnarwit, poral intereft, and no mortal 

fin) it. Willhighly concern all 
^tmicis non femei fajfus eft, Proteftant Princes, and their 
&C. Idem ibidem. gOoj SubjeAs, ferioufiy and

timely to.confider.
But as for this priviledg from 

all .mortal fin, which Cardinal Bor
row au s did not, nor is it poflible any 
(who has not ftrong delufitsn to • be
lieve a lie) fhouldbelieve; yet to. the 
Jefuits, who do believe it, and .teach 

their



4?To the Reader} 
their Inferiors (who are bound to 
obey them) to do fo too; it muft of 
neceffity be a great encouragement of 
them to commit; any crime , how- 
great foever, feeing that by that pri- 
viledge ( let them do or fay what 
they will) they are fecured from 
any Mortal fin ; and for their Venial 
fins, (if there were any fuch ) they 
may put them into Purgatory, but 
(iftheir own approved Principles be 
true) they cannot hinder them from 
-Heaven and Eternal Happinefs. But 
4et this be as it will, there is another 
thing, which may give all Prote- 
ftants juft caufe to fear, that the Je- 
fuits will be very ready to defign, 
and ( when and where they are able ) 
execute any villany, by Poifon, Pi- 
ftol, Gun-powder Plot, or any traite- 
rous and black Confpiracy, for the 
deftroying and extirpation of all He- 
reticks* ( efpecially Proteftants) and 
that thing is, the exceeding corrupti
on of their Manners, and Perfonal 
impieties. For the worftof men will 
be moft billing (withoutfear or re- 
luftancy ) to commit the greateft 
wickednefs. Now as for the Perfonal

D wicked-
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i
feCSTi,-;"- H±?°lfM1'n’ «"d eheynoi 
^cosf^ negotii'sfealiar^ Hereticks, but learned and 
hipuefi implicates, frau- zealous Roman Catholicks) 

£ho in * Book ( or Renton- 
R'Ugi'fe itrance againft the Jefuits J 

z Z d‘lmarum ™^rS,, printed and given to the Impojhre,pietatis -vehoper- l<jn(, „r r,. ■ ° . ° J? 
^lupos i»^fti,nenli! ‘m-_ Aing ot Spain,. give this Cha- 
™’ No-iitatum A,nica!, ratter of the Jefuits—(a") That 

Z- they a>\ tnennotoriouPy COV£- 
wni partiarios, ac de Harefl \ 

Jufpetfos, pads publics p,r- thieves, and dealers of 
^batores, Diabolic^ indu- Z 0]

Jlria homines, Serpents, ip- fflV Revenue, arrogant, 
fofytte Cacodamones, ac ab bitioit-S^ flatterers of P ri, 
omnibus ca-vendos acfuSien- CnurrMc .
oos. Alphon. de Vargas To- /• .1 'ri
letanus de Stratagemaris Je- tioemjeb\
fuitarum, pag. 37, 3g. Edir> -
10^.2. & pag. j5. Edit. id3(j.

wickednefs :
fuits; I neither do, 
thing upon my own 
ing not at all acquainted with tliei

Witnefles, as are without 
ception, and may challenge 
and deferve credit; I mean 
all the Univerfities of Spai^ 
(Venerable Corporations and

To the Reader.
and impieties of the Je 

nor can fay an1 
knowledge, (be

convention) but I fliall produce fuel
. . r Witnedes, as are without ex

(a) Academia Hi(pania- -
libello ad Regem niifTo, 

Wfyue defer ipso, Jefuitas fie 
^icribunt, ut homines palam 
^virros, infatiabiles, dErufca- 
^es, Regiorum '■Jech'galium

King of Spain, Dgive -this Cha-

they are men notorinufly cove
tous, insatiable, COZENERS, 
Thieves, and fleaiers of the

s:■> flatterers of Princes^ 
Courtiers^ every: where intan^ 

^—fl^ves in fecular bu- 
fluefles^ fraudulent^ liars^ cor-1 
rupters of truths cRefamers of 
vertue, enemies of a Religious' 
llfe^ lovers of pleafure^ impo- 

Jlors



47To the Reader.
flors under a veil of piety y Woolves in 
Sheeps clothing lovers of novelties^ 
contemners of the holy Doctor r, partners 
with Calvin and Luther, and fufpetted 
of Here fie troublers of the pullick 
peace, men of Diabolical induftry, Ser
pents^ and very Caco demons or evil 
Spiritsy of whom allJbould be aware and 
fly from them.

This Ghara&er of .the Jefuits is 
none of mine, it is a Spanilh Hiftory, 
not my calumny of them. I do, and 
fhall pray for them, that if they be 
guilty of all, or fome of this, f as-1 
fear they are) God Almighty would 
be gracioufly pleafed to give them 
true penitence and pardon too. What 
Anfwer they have given (or can give) 
to this accufation ( which has been 
publick, and in print above 40 years) 
I know not, I have not yet heard of 
any. In the mean time, I fliall defire 
the Reader to confider the quality 
of the Witnefies, who charge them 
with fo many and enormous crimes. 
1. They are no Proteftants, ( or any 
they do or dare call Hereticks) but 
Papifts, z. Nor they fimple Perlons, 
but Corporations, and Bodies of men.

D % LNoi'
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To the Reader.
couragements thejefuits have to feek 
the mine and deftru&ion of all Protc- 
ftants, ( Princes and People ) the ad
vice of the Univerfities of Spain will 
( to all prudent men ).feem very rea- 
fonable, That perfons of fuch Prin
ciples ^Ab omnibus funt cavendi^ 
fugiendi, (I may add) fugan digue ) 
Ihould be with all care and caution 
avoided, and banilh’d out of all Pro- 
teftant Countreys; it being morally 
impoffible ( as fad experience Ihews ) 

! they Ihould enjoy peace and fafety 
'' long, where fuch reftlefs Spirits ( en- 
■ couraged and refolved to endeavour 
' their mine) do remain.

But befides thefe (peculiar to the 
Jefuits) there are more and greater 
encouragements ( common to them 
and all the Popilh Party) to defign and 
endeavour the extirpation of all Her 
reticks ( efpecially Proteftants, who, 
in their account, (and truth) are moft 
dangerous to their erroneous and fu- 
perftitious Noveltids) and the mine of 
the Prpteftant Religion. For Pope 
Innocent .the Third, and his General 
Council ) promifed thofe Soldiers 
fCruce fignatz, or CruJadds^ as they

D 3 call’d
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Council grants them a (c 'jple
nary Indulgence. and Pardon of

This they have

z. They promife thofe Sol- 
—, not onely Heaven, aid 

Glory in it, but a d ) greater 
degree and me afar e of it here
after.

here I fhall defire the Court 
to confider, 1. The 

excellency

gl '
$

!

L

(b) Sacra approbate Con-.
cilia. In Bulla Innocentii 3.
dat.Romx 19. Cal.Jan. 121 J.
In Bullavio Romano Lugduni. c
iG-y-pag.ss.Toin. 1. all their fit 

(c ) Plenam Juortim pecca- f ,
•minum rueniam
Ibidem, didue Bulla: fed. 17.
pag. 89.

( .
rum, falutis <** ■ _._ r".«-
tnw AUGMEXTUMi Ibidem.

To the Reader.
call’d them ) who having aflum’d the 
Character of the Crofs, were arm’d 
for the extirpation and deftruftion of 
Hereticks, with fire and fwbrd, the 

fame (a) priviledges they had 
who went to fight againftthe 
Turks-and Sarazens, to re-

(a) CatMici qHi ends 
affiitnfito chudiHere, nd H<e- 
reticorum EXTERMJNIUM ~ 
fc acchtxerint, g/itideant COVCt tllC Holy Land. NOW

) 
thofe Soldiers fent againfl the 
Turks, ( to omit feveral Tem
poral advantages ’ granted 
them for, that fervicej were 
efpecially and principally 
two.

JIndttlgintia, ill^IPrivile- t]le PfivilcdgCS' granted tO 
&i„ fintmunid, qyod accc- <JnW;prc fPnr octo inft 4.
dentibus ad terra fanftiC jiib- 

.fiditim conceditur. Concil.
• Lateranum 4. Anno my.

Can. 3. de Hxreticis.

j. The Pope and (b) General

’>y Indulgence, and Pardon of 
’ ’ ' fats. This they have 

indifafantu. here, while they liv’d.
fe fea. 17. ,

'(d) In retributive juflo- dierS, 
.etern<e pillsce- C '



To the Reader.
ic excellency of the Reward, Grace here 
d and Glory hereafter, z. Who it is that 
)] promifes all this; the Pope, and 
e a great, and ( by them ) approved 
J, General Council. j. The allurance 
(' and certainty they may have of en- 
•. joying what’s promifed, arifing from 
y the Authority and Infallibility of 
3 the Pope and Council, who make 
’ the Promife; whofe Authority and 
. Judgment is, and to all Papifls, (un- 
I lefs they will deny their received 
; Principles) Supreme and Infallible.

4. And feeing fo glorious a reward is 
(by fuch Authority) promis’d for 
murdering Hereticks, they may be 
allured, that the doing it is ( at leafl) 
innocent and lawful; unlefs they will 
confefs (which would overthrow the 
foundation of their Religion) that 
the Pope and General Council 
may be guilty of fo great an 
error and impiety, as to promife 
Heaven for impious and unlawful C 
aftions, which neither do nor can \ 
deferve any thing but Hell andDamX. < 
nation. 5. Many things may be, and 
are lawful, which are not necpllary, 
nor (in fome times and circum-

D 4 - fiances)

• \
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ceftitybea Duty, which they 
) 

deftroy all Hereticks: and1
innodetur } & Ji.faiisfacere 
rJ ' ' ;
oiificetur fiimmo Pontjfici* ut 
■ex tunc ipfe vaffallos luos ab

Infos, qC terrain exponat Cn- 
tholicis occnpandam. Diclum 
Concil. ditto Can. ;.

clefiaftical and Civil, are to 
take fuch Oath. So that (be
ing bound both by the Decree 
of the Council, and a C

To the Reader.
ftances) expedient. But this deftroy, 
ino- Hereticks with Fire and Sword, 
( according to the Popiih Principles', 
is not onely lawful, but a neceffary 
duty, (which upon pain of Excommu. 
nication and a Curie) they are bound 
to do. For ( by the Decree of Pop 
Innocent and his General Council) all 

Secular Supreme ( e ) Powers 
(c-) co MPELLnttruR. ai-e to be COMP ELL’ D ti 

PottftatesfeC,,iaretcu],.fcun^ take an Oath PtjBLICKE 
officii, ut prajient PUBL/GE . Her • i
juramentum, quod de terris tO CXtlFpatC till rleTCtlCKS j 
J™ firfiicJsom fiOjesiis anc[ not onely Supreme 
UN1FER.S0S Hareticos ab _ . , •'<« t r •
Ecdcf.a denote, extern- Powers, but all Interior 
Him: fludeant: ita nt amodb Powers and GOVemOUrS, Ec- 
quandoctmque quit filer it in ----- -  . ..
potejlatem fpiritualem (etc 
ttmpovalem aflumptus, hoc 
tenetur capitulum a^irmare, 
Concil. Latcran. 4.' dicto. —. . * .
Can. 3. or the Council, and a Sacred

temporal^ Oatll tO do it ) it mUll of
fiam p:tr£e.-,-c NEGLEXE- ccliity be a Duty, which they 
Rir ab Hmtica pravuate, are bound to do ; that is, to 

deftroy all Hereticks: and 
ne£kxeri: infra jinmnn, fig- that fo neceffary a duty, that ... if Ki were £ J
eyasfidclitale denuntiet abfo- and did llOt pl'C-

fently do it, they \t%e to be 
Excommunicated; and if they 
did not give fatisfaction with



5?To the Re ad er I
y in a year, it was to be lignified to the 
d Pope, that he might prefently depofe 
s them, and abfolve their Subjefts 
n from their Oaths of Allegiance, arid 
u give away their Kingdoms to Catho- 
k Licks, who .would be bloody, obey, 
x the Pope, and deftroy Hereticks.
1 By the premifles it does Q to me, 
■j and will, I believe, to many more) 
t feem evident, that the murdering He- 
? retical,Proteftant (for at Rome they 
; are believ’d and declar’d Hereticks ) 
! Excommunicated Kings and Subjects, 

is not onely, r.A lawful AElion; but 
•z.. in the judgment of the Church of 
Rome, a neceffiary duty, ( at leaft in 
fome times and cafes ) though to.all 
other fober Chriftians a damnable fin : 
And j.fuch a meritorious duty, asfliall 
have remiffion of Jins here, and a higher 
degree .of Glory hereafter-. 4. And the 
doers of it Hi all.(in their Popifli Ca
lendars and Martyrologies/) be ren
der’d, to pofterity,- not tbr (what in
deed they are) impious Murderers, but 
glorious Martyrs.. Now how great en
couragement fuch impious Principles 
and .Promifes may .give thofe, who 
'have faith enough to believe them,

to
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To the Reader.
to contrive and attempt any yillany. 
for the Catholick Caufe, and .uttes 
extirpation of all Proteftants, (wk 
ther Princes or People) times pat 
are, and ( unlefs the gracious an; 
powerful Providence of Heaven pre 
vent it ) future times may be fad wit. 
neftes.'Certainly, traitorous andhor. 
rid Gun-powder Confpiracies, mut- 
dering innocent Chriftians, ( even 
Kings and Princes ) causa indicia ® 
inauditd, neither is, nor can be a juft 
means to obtain Indulgences, R& 
million of fins, and the Crown of 
Martyrdom. Traitors may be Mur
derers , but furely no Martyrs: 
fuchvillanies (however approv’d, and 
highly rewarded by the Pope and his 
Party) may be a Roman, but noChri- 
ftian way to Heaven. However, all 
thofe unhappily deluded Souls, who 
believe ( as all the through-pac’d Pa- 
pifts do and muft) the Pope and 
Councils Infallibility, and power to 
make good their promifes, will (as 
hitherto they have ) ■ be willing 
to defign and endeavour the delta- 
ctionof all Hereticks, (all Proteftants 
tobefure, whether Kings or Subjefts) 

either
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To the Reader.
)’ either by railing Armies, open War 
e* and Rebellion, ( when they have abi- 
e; lity) or by Aflafiinations, by Piftol 
“ or Poifon, or Gun-powder Confpi- 
1C racies, when they have it not, Q as I 
-’pray, and hope, they never will} 

I truft, that the infinitely wife and 
• powerful Providence of God, which 

for the time paft } has gracioufly pre- 
1 ferved our Princesand Religion, and 
- difcovered and defeated all the black 

&nd impious Confpiracies of their 
Popifli Enemies, will ( for the future, 
if our ingratitude and impenitence 
do not hinder it) continue that pre
servation, to the comfort of his 
Church, and confufion of her Ene
mies : Former favours thankfully 
received from God, being fure pledges 
and afiurances of future.
To conclude; When the impious de

signs of Rome ( which had been work
ing ever fince the Reformation ) did 
not profper; when they could not 
(though cunningly and conftantly 
endeavour’d) either by Poifon, Piftol, 
or open War, take away Queen- Eli
zabeth^ to bring in Mary Queen of 
Scotland; when they faw King/rfwes 

in



■ To the Reader.
in quiet pofieffion of the Imperii 
Crown* of England, and law hi; 
Learning and Love to the truly Qa, 
tholi.ck and Apoftolick Faith' of the 
Church of Englandto be filch, that 
they defpaired f as well they might' 
ever to be able to feduce him into a 
belief of their new Trent Creed, and 
Popilh Superftitionsthey had no 
more patience,:(? laefa patientia \fitfu
ror I) but refolv’d (by a new and un
heard ofVillany, a Gun-powder Con
fpiracy ) to take away and murder 
him, that feeing he would not be for 
their Religion, he. mould not be. able 
to be againft it. But that which in- 
creafed the defpairof the Jefuits, and 
the Popilh party, and their rage and 
fury againit that good King, ptheir 
lawful Sovereign ) was afolemn and 

piousP/ore/Zrt/vo^made by ,the 
A”?8’ bef"e

z. ^nno Ghrifti 1604. ms Court, and by them pub- 
. lickly declard to all.thejudges, 

the Lord Chancellor vt England, .the 
Biffiops and Great Officers, of State,in 
the Star-chamber. By which- they 
plainly perceived, that as their Reli
ef was never like to have the, Kings 

perfonal
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difcover,

,\rC'

He never intended 
give any Toleration 
Popery ; and that 
WOULD SPEND THE 
drop of Blood in 
Body, before He would 
do it, &c. That God Al
mighty would be gracioufly 
pleafed to preferve and blefs 
His Sacred Majefty, and the 
whole Royal Family; and

To the Reader.
petfonalapprobation, fo he would ne
ver grant any TOLERATION ofit to 
an/others. That Proteftation of that 
learned & wife King,becaufe it is wor
thy of perpetual memory /though now 
almoft forgot) and the knowledge of 
■this prefent Age,and allPofterity,! /hall 
here faithfully fetdown, as I find it in 
our Authentick Records. The occafion 
of that Proteftation was this, Some of 
the difeontented Puritan party had fet 
a foot a fcandalous report of the King, 
THAT HE MEANT TO GRANT 
A TOLERATION TO POPERT. 
This highly offended his Majefty, 
and, in contradiction to it, and confu
tation of it, he publickly made this fo-
lemn Proteftation^ Q a ) That

NEVER INTENDED TO (^) See Judge Cree’s Re
ports, London, loyp. Part a.

TO .Anno Jac. z. page 37. And 
He before that Sir Fran. Moor's 

i a - R.cPor«» Pag? 75J- where (in 
A 0 1 Law-French j we are told, 
Hl S Thar the King’s Proteftation 

was made to the Lords at 
Court Feb. 1 z. and (by them) 
to all the Judges and Lords in 
the Star-chamber on the 13. 
of February, Jacobi 2.
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Thy faithful Friend and Servant,

T. L.

King

iMlon, Cal. Fehr.
M. DC. LXXVIII.

To the Reader.
difcover, and (byhis powerful Provj 
dence ) - defeat all the impious CoD. 
fpiracies of their Enemies, that th^ 
may enjoy health and peace here, and 
Heaven hereafter; This is, and, (as it 
Duty and Loyalty I ftand bound' 
while I live, ever fliall be, the con- 
ftant prayer of,

( Courteous Reader ) .



King J A M E S
H I S

S P E E C
To . Both Houfes of

Parliament,

LONDON,

Re-print cd by His Majeftics Printers.
M. DC. LXXIX.

On occafion of the

GUNPOWDER-TREASON
With a Difcourfe of the manner of its 

Difcovery, and a perfedb Relation of the 
whole Proceedings as:ainft thofe horrid 
Confpirators.
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(I)

A

SPEECH
Made by Kjng J a m es to 

both Houfes of Parliament, up
on occasion of the difcowery of 
the Gunpowder PLOT i de- 
figned to be executed on the 5 Nov. 
1605.

Y Lords Spiritual and Tem- 
v | poral, and you the Knights

| add BurgefTes of this Pari ia- 
g ment^ It was far from my 
i thoughts, till very lately ,be- 

ree^WKMS fore my coming to this place, 
that this Subjeft Ihould have been miniftre.d 
unto;me, .whereupon I am now to fpdak. 
'Butnpwit fo.falleth out,. That where as in 
x’ne preceding. Sefhon of this Parliament, the . 
principal occafion of my Speech was, to thank 
and congratulate all you of this. Hbufe, and 
in you, all the whole Common-wealth (, as 
being thehfeprefehtative Body of the State ) 

b foe
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jQng J A M E S His Speech 
for your fo willing, and loving receiving, and 
embracing of me in that place, which God 
and Nature by defcentof Bloud, had in his 
own time provided for me: So now my fubjeft 
is, to fpeak of a far greater Thankfgivinj 
than before I gave to you, being to a fat 
greater perfon, which is to GOD, for the 
great and miraculous Delivery he hath at this 
time granted to me, and to you all, and con- 
fequently to the whole Body of this Eftate,

I mult therefore begin with this old and 
molt approved Sentence of Divinity, Mife- 
ricordia Dei fnpra omnia opera ejiis. For4Al- 
mighty GOD did not furnilh fo great mat
ter to his Glory, by the Creation of this 
great World, as he did by the Redemption 
of the fame. Neither did his Generation of 
the little World, in our old and firftADAM, 
lo muchfet forth the praifes of GOD'in his 
Juftice and Mercy, as did our Regeneration 
in the laft and fecond ADAM.

And now I mult crave a little pardon of 
you, That fince Kings are in the word of 
GOD it felf called Gods, as being his. Lieu* 
tenantsand Vicegerents on earth, and foa- 
dorned and furnilhed with fome fparkles oftht 
Divinity to compare fome of the Works of 
GOD the Great King, towards the whol< 
and general World, to fome of his Works to 
wards Me, and this little world of my Don* 
mens compafled and fevered by the 
from the reft of the Earth. For as GOD ft 
the juftpumlhmentofthefirft great Sinner* 
the original world, when the Sons of GOJ
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1o both Hoitfes of Parliament.
went in to the Daughters of Men, and the 
cup of their iniquities of all forts was filled,

’ * _p to the full, did by a ■general 
deluge and overflowing of waters, baptize 

TTJ2 .j a general deftriidtion, and
— to general purgation (only excepted 
Noah and his family, who did repent and

• believe the threatenings of God’s judge
ment:) So now, when rhe World fhail wax 
old as a Garment, and that all the impieties 
and fins that can be deviled againft both the 

J • firfl: and fecond Table, have, and fhail be 
’ committed to the full meafure 5 GOD is to 

punifh the World the fecond time by Fire, to 
the general deftruftion and not purgation

- thereof. Although as it was done in the for
mer to Nr,ah and his Family by the waters^ 
So fhail all we that believe be like wife purged, 
and no't deftroyed by the Fire. In the like 
fort, I fay, I mayjuftly compare thefe two 

-great and fearful Doomsdays, wherewith 
GOD threatened to deftroy me, and all you 
of this little World that have intereft in me. 
For although 1 confefs, as all mankind, fb 
chiefly Kings,, as being in the higher places 
like the high Trees, or ftayeft Mountains, 
and fteepeft Rocks, are moft fubje<5t to the 
daily tempefts of innumerable dangers:, and

'•;I amongft all other Kings, have ever been 
’ (object unto them, not only ever fihee my 
birth, but even as I may juftly fay, before 
my birth, and while I was yet in my Mothers 
belly : yet have I been expofed to two more 
fpecial and greater dangers than all’the reft.

ba The

id
and heaped up

< the World to 
not
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4 ' King JAMES Hw speech
The firft of them, in the Kingdom wh« 

I was born, and palled the firfl -part of 
-life : And the daft of them here, which isth 
greateft. In the former, I fhould have bee. 
baptized in blond, and in my deftru6lion,nt 
only the Kingdom, wherein I then was, 

,yc alfo by your future intereft, fhould han 
-tailed of my ruine. Yet it pleafed GOJ 
to deliver me, as it were, from the vetj 
.brink of death, from the point of the dagger, 
:and Co to purge me by my thankful acknow. 
Judgement of fo great a benefit. But in this 
twhich did Id lately fallout, and which was: 
.deftruction prepared not for me alone, bu 
for you all that are here preferit, and where, 
in no rank,age, or fex fhould have been fpa- 
red This was not a crying fin of blond as 
the former, but it may well be called a roan 
ingi nay, a thundering fin ofFire and Brim- 
ftone, from the which, God hath fo miracn- 
Joufly delivered us all. What I can fpeak 
of this, I know not: Nay rather, what can 
.1 not fpeak of it ? And therefore I mull for 

 ehorror fay with the Poet. Vox faucibw htrit.
Three mira- ( In this great and horrible attempt, where- 
vents be to was never either heard or read, !
be obferved °hterve three wonderful, or rather miracu- 
in the At- lous events.
tempt ■. Firfl, in the cruelty of the Plot 'it felf, 
I The cruel- therein cannot be enough admired the hoi- 
Plot f C riu-e» and ^ear^ui cruelty of their Device, 

which was not only for the deftruftion. oi 
ipy Pei Ion,nor of my Wife and Pofberity pnlji 
put of the whole Body, of the State in gen^ 

ral



$to both.Hoitfes of Parliament.
Kral3 wherein Ihould neither have been Ipa- 
ircd, or diftinftion made of young nor ofold, 
t of great nor of finall, of man nor of woman : 
®The whole Nobility, the whole Reverend. 
B Clergy, Bilhops, and molt part of the good

Preachers, the molt part of the Knightsand 
r Gentry •, yea, and if that any in this Society 

were favourers of their Profeffion, they Ihould 
t all have gone one way: The whole Judges of 
s the Land, with the molt of the Lawyers and 
» the whole Clerks: Andas the wretch himfelf 
t that is in the Tower, doth confefs, it was 

purpofely devifed by them, and concluded to
i be done in this houfe^ That where the cruel 
: Laws ( as they fay ) were made againlt their

Religion, both place and perlons Ihould all be- 
deltroycd and blovvn up at once. And then Three ways 
confider therewithal the cruel form of that J1?™ man“ 
practice: for by three different forts in gene- conuTto 
ral may mankind be put to death. death.

The Firlt, by other men, and realbnable By Man, 
creatures, which is leaft cruel; forthen both ;
defence of men againft men may be. expect
ed, and likewile who knoweth what- pity^ 
GOD mayftirrupinthc hearts of the Attars.- 
at the very, inftant ? bcfidcs the many, ways^ 
and means, whereby men may efcape in fuch, 
a ptefent fury.

And the Second way more cruel than that,. By unrea- 
isby Animal 2nd unreafonable creatures': forTmbic 
as they hayelefs pity then men,fo is it a ;grca7: creatures, 
ter horror, and more unnatural for .men,to;
deal with them: But yet wi th them both rc- 
f ftance may avail, and alfo Ionic pity may.

b 5 he
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be had, as was in the Lyons, in whole Dq 
Daxiel was thrown y or that thankful Lyon, 
that had the Roman have in his mercy.

By infen- But the Third, which is mod: cruel and du. 
jble things, merciful of all, is the definition by inCenfibk 

and inanimate things and amonglt them all, 
the molt cruel are the two Elements of Wa
ter and Fir,e-, andofthofe two the Fire molt 
raging and mercilefs.

x. ihefinall Secondly, How wonderful it is when you 
ground the fliall think upon the Imall, or rather no 
Confpira- ground, whereupon the Praftifers were end- 
awe^hem CC£i to invent this Tragedy. For if thefeCoa- 

' fpiratorshad only been bankrupt perfons, m 
difeontented upon occafion of any difgraces 
done unto them • this might have feemed 10 
have been but a work of revenge. But fa 
my own part, as I fcarcely ever knew any of 
them, So cannot they alledge fo much as a 
pretended caufe of grief.- And the wretcU 
himfelf in hands doth confefs, That there 
wasnb caufe moving him or them, butmecr- 
ly, and only Religion. And fpecially, that 
Chriftian men, at Icaft fo called, EhgliJ&i* 
born within the Countrey, and one of the fpe- 
cials of them, my fworn Servant, in an Ho- 
notable place, Ihould Praftife the deftruftiot 
0 the’r King, his Pofterity, their Cbuntref 
and all: wherein their following obfiinacy is 
fo joyned to their former malice? as the fellow 
himfelf that is in hand, cannot be moved to 
exeen7nnainy ^"es or notes of repentance, 
avow rha-i^’ t^at h-e doclA not Yet fl'and ‘°

jjniraip
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to both Honfes of Parliament; 7 
Thirdly,The difcovery hereof is not a little 3 M,raci* 

wonderful, which would be thought the more 
miraculous by you all, if you were as well 
acquainted with my natural difpofition, as 
thole are who be near about me. For as I 
ever did hold fufpition to be the flcknefsofa 
Tyrant, lb was Ifo far upon the other ex
tremity^ I rather contemned all advertife- 
ments,or apprehenfions of praftifes. And yet 
now at this time was I fo far contrary to my

' fclf, as when the Letterwaslhewedto me by 
my Secretary, wherein a general ob(cure ad- 
verifement was given of fomc dangerous 
blow at this time, I did upon the inftant inter
pret and apprehend fome dark phrafes there
in, contrary to the ordinary Grammer con- 
ftruftionof them, (andin another fort then 
f am fure any Divine, or Lawyer in any Uni- 
vcrfity would have taken them) to be meant 
by this horrible form of blowing us up all by 
Powder-, and thereupon ordered, that learch 
to be made,whereby the matter was difcover- 
cd, and the man apprehended : whereas if I 
had apprehended or interpreted it co any o- 
ther ibrtof danger, no worldly provifion or- 
prevention could have made us efcape our 
utter deftruftion
' And in that alfo, was there a wonderful 

providence of God, that when the party him- 
felf was taken, he was but new come out of 
liis houfe from working, having his Fire
work for kindling ready in his pocket,where-, 
with as he corifefleth, if he had been taken 
but immediately before, when he was in the 

b 4 Houfe
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Houfe, he was refolved to have blown 
hrmfelfwith his Takers.

One thing for my own part have I cauf. 
to thank GOD in, That if GOD force 
fins had fuffered their wicked intents to 
have prevailed, it fhould never havebeej 
fpoken nor written in ages fucceeding, that] 
had died ingloriouHy in an AIe-houfe,j 
Stews, or fuch vile place, but mineendfhould' 
have been with the molt Honourable^ 
belt company, and in that molt Honourable 
and. fitteft place, fora King.to be in, forogi 
ing the turns moft proper to his Ofbcei' 
And the more have We all caufe to tbank 
andmagnifie GOD for this his merciful De; 
livery. Andfpecially I for my part, that he 
hath given me yet once leave, whatfoevet. 
fhould conic of me hereafter, to a.Teir.h'.;, 
you in this Honourable placey And herein, 
this place, where our general deltruftion 
fhould have been, to magnifie and praife him. 
for Our general delivery; That 1 may juftly 
now lay of mine enemies and yours, as Dj- 
•vid doth often fay in the Pfalm, InciMrt 
in foveam, qxam fecerunt. And fince Scifii, 
an Ethnic^, led only by the light of Nature, 
That day when he wasaccufed by the Tri' 
bunes of the people of Rome ., for mifpend- 
ing_ and waiting, in his' PU!tick. wars;
Cities Treafure, even upon thefudderi.brafc 
out with. that, diverlion,of. them from.'tli^

Ca“ng. thJra t0 renxmbrance.hpi’, 
diat day, was the day of the year , wherein, 
god hath, given them ft
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) againft Hannibal, and. therefore it was fit

ter for them all, leaving other matters, to run
: to the Temple to praife GOD for’that fo great 
I delivery, which the people did all follow with 
I one applaufe: How much more caule have 
I we that are Chriftians to beftow this time in 
1 tms' place for Thanfgiving to GOD for his 
t great Mercy., tho we had had no other 
i errand of aflembling here at this time where* 
! in if I have fpoken more like a Divine, than 
: would feem to belong to this place, the mat- 
■ ter it felfmuft plead for mine excufe: for be

ing here come to thank God for a Divine 
work of his Mercy,’ how can I fpeakof this, 
deliverance of us from fohellilh a. praftife, lb 
well, as in language of Divinity, which is the 
direft oppofite to fo damnable an intention? 
And therefore may I juftly end this purpofe, 
as I did begin if w^th this Sentence,The mercy 
of God is above all bis works.

' It refteth now, that I fhould Ihortly inform 
you what is to be done hereafter upon the 6c- 
cafidn of this hornbleandLit range .accident. As 
for your part, that are my faithful and loving 
Siibjcftsof all degrees,! know that your hearts , 
are fo b.urnt.up with zeal in this errand, and 
your'tongues fo ready to utter your dutiful 
afleftions,andyour hands and feet fo bent to. 
concurr in the execution thereof, (forwhich 
as” I.need not to fpurr you,’ fo Can I .not but,' , 
praife you for the fame: J As.it may. Very well 
bd-pbfljble, that the zeal of your Hearts fhall; 
n&ksfdme.ofyou. in.^ur fpe^ches,: ralhjy to 
blame fuch. as.nfey be. innocent‘ of this at-
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tempt -, Bur upon the other part I vvilh you to 
confider, That 1 would be lor ry that any be
ing innocent of this praeftife, either domelti- 
cal or terrain, fhould receive blame or harm, 
for the fame. For although it cannot be 
denied, That it was the only blind fupcrftitioa 
of their .errors in Religion, that led them to 
this defperate device, yet doth it not follow, 
That all profefling that Romijh Religion were 
guilty of the fame. For as it is true, That no 
other feft of Heretiques, not excepting 
Jew, nor Pagan,no not eventhofe of Caliente 
who adore the Devil, did ever maintain by 
the grounds of their Religion, That it was 
lawfill,or rather meritorious ( as the Kowifi 
Catholicks call itr) to murther Princes or peo
ple for quarrel of Religion. And although 
particular men of all prpfeflions of Religion 
have been fome Thieves, fome Murtherers, 
Tome Traitors, yet ever when 'they came to 
their end and juft punilhment, they confefled 
their fault to be in their nature,and not in their 
profeflion, (Theft Romifb Catholicks only 
excepted : ) Yet it is true on the other fide. 
That many honeft men blinded peradven
ture With fome opinions of Popery,as if they 
be not found in the queftions of the Real pre

fence, or in the number of the . Sacraments, or 
fome foch Schoo!-queftipn:'yct do they ei- 
thernotknow, or at leaft,not believe all the 
true grounds of Popery, which. is indeed, TAe 
miftery of iniquity. And therefore do we juft- 
ly confcis,-that many Papifts, efpecially our 
fore-fathers, laying their only truftupon

* - Chrift
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Chrift and his Merits at their laft breath, may 
be, and oftentimes are faved detefting in 
that point, and thinking the cruelty of Puri
tans worthy of Fire, that will admit no falva- 
tion to any Papift. I therefore thus do con
clude this point, That as upon the one part 
many honelt men, feduced with fome errors 
of Popery, may yet remain good and faithful 
Subjects: So upon the other part, none of 
thole that truly know and believe the whole 
grounds, and School-conclufions of their Do
ctrine, can ever prove either good Chriftians, 
or faithful Subjects. And for the part of for- 
rain Princes and States, I may fo much the 
more acquire them,and their Mini Iters, of their 
knowledge and confent to any fuch villahy, 
as I may juftlv fay, that in that point I better 
know all Chriftian Kings by my felf, that no 
King nor Prince of Honor will ever abafc him- 
fclffbmuch, as to think a good thought of 
ibbafe and dilhonourablea Treachery: wilh- 
ing you therefore, that as GOD hath given me 
an happy peace and amity, with all other 
Chriftian Princes my neighbors ( as was even 
now very gravely told you by my L. Chancel
lor) that fo you will reverently judge and 
fpeak of them in this cafe. And for my part' 
I would with with thole antient Philofophers, 
that there were a Chriftal window in my 
breaft,wherein all my people might fee the le- 
crcteft thoughts of rtiy heart, for then might 
you all fee no alteration in my mind for this 
accident- further than in thofe two points. 
The firft,caution and warinelsin government:
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tp.difcover and fearch out the myfteries-of 
this wjckednefs. as far as. may be : The other, 
after, du.e trial, Severity of punilhmenf upon 
thole.that: fliall be found guilty of fbdeteftaTl 
6Ie. and unheard of villany. And-now in this 
matter, if I hav.c troubled-your ears with an | 
abrupt Speech, undilgelted in any good me-, 
thod or orderj ypuhaye toconfider that an 
abrupt, and unadyi’fed Speech doth belt be
come. in the relation of lb abrupt and unor
derly an accident.

And; although I have ordained the Proro
guing., qf this Parliament until, after-Chrift- 
mafs upon two.necefTary.refpecfts: whereof 

. the. firft is, that neither I nor my Council can 
haye l?.a(urc at this time.both- to take order 
for the.apprelienfion and trial of thefe Con
spirators, and allb to wait upon the daily af
fairs, of the Parliament, as.the Council mult 
do. Ahd the. other reafon is, the necelfity at 
this time of divers of your prefences in your 
Shires that have Charges and Commandc- 
ments there.For as thefe- wretches thought to 
haveblpwii up in a manner the. whole world 

■ ofthis. Ifland , every man being now come 
up here, either for publick caufes of Parliar 
meht,pr ejfe for their own private caufes in 
Law, dr otherwife.: So thefe. Rebels that now 
wander, through the Countrey, could- never 
have, gotten lb fit a time of fafety in. their 
paUagc, or whatlbevcr unlawful Aftions, as 
nbwjvhen .thecpuntrey by the fprefaidpccar 
'fonsjs in a Qianner.lefc delblate,and wafte un
to tliem?3efides that,It maybe that I fiialldci-

'fire
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fire,you at your next Sefton, to take upon 
ydu the Judgment of this Crime: for as fo 
extraordinary a Faftdeferves extraordinary 
Judgment, So can there not I think (follow
ing even their own Rule) be a litter Judge
ment for, then^ then thatthey fhould be mea
sured with the fame mcafure wherewith they 
thought to meafure us: and that the fame 
place and perlons,whom they thought to de- 
ftroy, fhould be the juft avengers of their fo 
unnatural a Parricide: Yet not knowing that 
I will haveoccafion to meet with you my felf 
in,this place at the beginning of the next 
Sefton of this Parliament (becaufe if it had 
not been for delivering of the Articles agreed 
upon by the‘Commiftoners of the Union, 
which was thought moft convenient to be 
done in my prefence, where both Head and 
Members of the Parliament were met toge
ther, my prefence had not otherwise been 
requiflte here at this time f) 1 have there
fore thought good for conclufion of this Meet
ing, to difeourfe to you fomewhat anent the 
true nature and definition of a Parliament, 
which I will remit to your fnemories,till your 
next fitting down:, that you may then make 
ufe of it. as occafion fhall be miniftre.d.

For albeit it be true,that at the fi.rft Sefton 
ofmy.firft. Parliament^ which was not long af
ter mine Entry into this Kingdomc, It could 
not become me to informe you of any thing 
belonging to Law or State here: ( for all 
knowledge muft either be infufed, or acqui
red, 2nd feeing the former fort thereof is now 

with
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with Prophefie, ceafcd in the World,it could 
not be poflible for me, at my firft Entry here, 
before Experience had taught it me,to be able 
tounderftand the particular Myfteriesof this 
State:) yet now that I have reigned almolt 
three years amongft you, and have been 
careful toobferve thofe thingfthat belong to 
the Office of a King, albeit that Time be 
but a ffiort time for experience in others, yet 
in a King may it be thought a reafonable long 
time, efpecially in me, who, although I be but 
in a manner anew King here, yet have been 
long acquainted with the office of a King in 
fuch another Kingdom, as doth neared of all 
others agree with the Lawes and Cu (tomes 
of this State. Remitting to your confidera- 

1 tion to judge of that which hath been con
cluded by theCommiffioners of the Union, 
wherein 1 am* at this time to fignifie unto. 
you, That as I can bear witnefs to the fore- 
laid Commiffioners,that they have notagreed 
nor concluded therein any thing, wherein 
they have not forefeen as well the Wealeand 
Commodity of the one Countrey, as of the 
other j So^.an they all bear me record, that I 
was fa far from preffing them to agree to 
any thing, which might bring with it any pre
judice to this People as by the contrary 
I did ever admonifh them, never to conclude 
upon any fuch Union, as might carry hurt or 
grudge with it to ^either of the laid Nations: 
for the leaving of any fuch thing, could not 
but be the greaceft hi nd erance that might be 
to fiich an Aft ion, which GOD by the Laws of 

Nature
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Secondly, What Matters are proper for 
it.

thirdly, To what end it is ordained.

And Fourthly, What are the meanes and 
wayes whereby this end Ihould be 
brought to pais.

As for the thing it felf, It is compofed of 
a Head and a Body: The Head is the King, 
the Body are the members of the Parliament.

■ This Body again is fubdivided into two 
parts; The Upper and Lower Houfe; The 
Upper compounded partly of Nobility,Tem
per al men, who are Heritable Councellors to 

the

Firft , Whereof this Court is compo
fed.

to both Hottfes' of Parliament. 
ture had provided to be in his own time,and 
hath now in efleft perfected in my Perfbn • 
to which purpole my Lord Chancellor hath 
better Ipoken, then I am able to relate.

And as to the nature of this high Court of 
■ Parliament, It is nothing elfe but the Kings, 

great Council, which the King doth aflemble, 
either upon occafion of interpreting, or abro
gating old Lawes, or making of new, accor
ding as ill manners lhall deferve, or for the 
publick punilhment of notorious evil doers, 
or the praife and reward of the vertuous 

. and well defervers •, wherein thefe four things 
are to be confidered.
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to .the high Court of Parliament by the honor 
of their Creation and Lands: And partly of 
Bilhops, Spiritual men, who are likewife by 
•the yertue of their place and dignity Coun- 
fellors, Life-Renters, or Ad vitam of this 
Court. The other Houfe is composed of 
Knights for the Shire j and Gentry, and Bur- 
gefies for the Towns. But becaufe the num- 

. her would be infinite for ail the Gentlemen 
and Burgefles to be prefent at every Parlia
ment, Therefore a certain number is felefted 
and choicn.out of that great Body , fervihg 
onely for that Parliament, where their per- 
fons are the reprefentation of that Body.

. 4, Now the Matters whereof they are to treat 
ought therefore to be general, and rather of 
fuch matters as cannot well be performed 
without the afiembling of that general.Body, 
and no more of thele generals neither, then 
neccflity Ihall require: for as in Corrupt iffima ' 
Republic  a font plurima leges : So doth the li fc [ 
and ftrerigth of the Law confift not in heap
ing up infinite, and confufed numbers of 
Lawes, but. in the right interpretation and 
good execution of good and wholfomc Laws.
If this be lb then, neither is this a pldcc on the ( 
one fide for every ralh and harebrain fellow | 
to propone new Laws of his own invention.* 
flay rather I could wifh thele bufie heads to

• remember that Law of the Lacedemonians 
pfhat whomever came to propone a new Law 
to the People, behoved publickly to prelent > 
himlelf with a Rope about his neck, that .in 
calc the Law were not allowed, he Ihoiildbe ‘ 

hanged j
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tanged therewith. So wary fhould men be 
of proponjng Novelties, but molt of all, not 

•to propone any bitter or {editions -Laws, 
which can produce nothing but grudges and 
difeontentment between the Prince and his 
people; nor yet is it on the other fide a 
convenient, place for private men under the 
colour of general Laws, to propone no
thing but their own particular gain, either 
to the hurt of their private neighbours, or to 
the hurt of the whole State in general, which 
■many times under fair and pleating Titles, 
•are fmoothly paffed over, and fo by ftealth 
procure without confideratipn, that the pri
vate meaning of them -tendeth to upc^ing 
but either to the wreck of .a particular par
ty, or elfe. under colout of publique benefit 
•to pill the poor people , and ferve as it 
were for a-general Impoft aippn them for fil
ling the pur-fes .of fome privateperfons.,-

And as-toxh.e end for .which the Parlia
ment is ordained^beingonly .for the advance
ment of Gods’, glory,': and the eftablilhmeqt 
and wealth of the King)and his people : -It is 
no place.then for particular; men -to utter 
there their<privatecopceipts0 nor for fptisfa- 
Ction of thoirpeuriofities, and leaft. ofall-tp 
make lhe.w^f . th.cir eloquence, by typing thp 
time with long ftudyed and'ejoquent Orati
ons. Nellie reverence of GOD,their King,and 
their^GoHUtrey being well fetled in their 
.hearts-^ilknidke thenx,aftamed of.fuch toycs, 
and remember that .they.are there as fworn 
Councillorsito xl)eir King, to give their belt

,:.lj " c advice
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advice for the furtherance of his Service, and 
the flourifhing Wcalc of his EH ate.

And laftly, if you will rightly conlider the- 
means and wayes how to bring all your la
bors to a good end, you mutt remember, 
That you are here aflembled by your lawful i 
King to give him your belt advices, in the I 
matters propofed by bim unto you, being of 
that nature, which I have already told,where
in you are gravely to deliberate, and upon 
your confciences plainly to determine how 
far thofe things propounded do agree with 
the Wealc, both of your King, and of your 
Country, whofc weales cannot be feparated. 
And as for my felf, the world lhall ever bear 
me witnels, That I never lhall propone any 
thing unto you, which fhall not as well tend to 
the Weale publick, as to any benefit for me: 
So lhall I never oppone my felf to that, which 
may tend to the goocl of the Common
wealth , for the which I am ordained, as I 
have often faid. And as you are to give your 
advice in fuch things, as lhall by your King be 
propofed : So is it on your part your duties 
to propone any thing that you can, after ma
ture deliberation judge to be needful, either 
for thele ends already Ipoken of, or other- 
wile for the dilcovery of any latent evil in 
the Kingdom, which peradventure may not 
have come to the Kings eare. If this then 
ought to be your grave manner of proceed
ing in this place, Men Ihould be alhamed to 
make fnew of the quicknefs of their wits 
here, either in taunting, Icoffing , or de

tracting
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trading the Prince or State in any point, or 
yet in breaking jefts upon their fellowes,for 
which the Ordinaries or Alehoufes are fitter 
places, than this Honourable and high Court 
of Parliament.

In conclufion then, fince you qjre to break 
up, for the Reafons I have already told you,I 
wifh fuch of you as have any charges in your 
Countreys , to haften you home for the re- 
prefling of the infolencies of thefe Rebels , 
and apprehenfion of their perfons, wherein, 
as I heartily pray to the Almighty for your 
profperous fuccefs : So do I not doubt, but 
we fhall fhortly hear the good newes of the 
lame } And that you fhall have an happy re
turn, and meeting hereto all our comforts.

Here the Lord Chancellor fpal^e touching 
the Proroguing of the Parliament. And 
hatting done^hif Majefiy rofe again? and 
faid.

Since it pleafed GOD to grant me two 
fuch notable Deliveries upon one day of the 
week, which was Tuefday, and likewife one 
day of the Moneth, which was the fifth 5 
thereby to teach me,That as it was the fame 
Devil that ft ill perfecuted me: So it was one 
and the fame GOD that Hill mightily deli
vered me^ I thought it therefore not amifs, 
that the one and twentieth day of January , 
which fell to be upon Tuefday, fhould be the 
day of meeting of this next Seflion of Parlia
ment, hoping and affuring my Self, that the 
fame GOD who hath now granted me and 
you all fo notable and gracious a Delivery , 

r c 2 fhall
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ihall profper all our affairs at that nextSefli- 

j on, and bring them to a happy conclufio’n.
• And now I confider God hath well provided

■ Tt’tfrat the ending of this Parliament hath been 
,fo longcontinued For as, for mine own part, 

yj-ricXyer hiid any other intention, but only to
Teek fdJfar my weale , and profperity , as

■ might cbnjunaiy (land with the flourifhing 
‘ State of the- whole Common-wealth’, as I
■ have. often told you : So on the other,part
• I corifcfsyif I had been in your places at the
• beginning of this Parliament f which was fo 
;foon after mine entry into,this Kingdom, 
v wherein ye could not poffiblyhave fo perfect
■a-knowledge of mine inclination, as experi- 
ence fin'ce hath taught you) I could not bSt 

: have fufpefted, and mif-i interpreted divers 
. things, In the trying whereof, now I hope , 

by your.experience of my behaviour and form' 
of government,you arc well enough cleared , 
and relblved.

e. - : - :■ • rhJl
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Here vs a time when no man 
ought to keep fileiicc'. 
For it hath ever been 
held as a general - rulej 
and undoubted Max- 
ime, in all well govern
ed Com mon-wealths, 
( whether Chriftian , 
and fq guided by the 

Divine Light of GOD’S -Word j or Ethnick, 
and fo led by the glimmering twi-light of 
Nature) yet howfoever their profeflion was, 
upon this ground have they all agreed,That 
when either their Religion, their King, or 
their Countrey was in any’extreme hazard} 

c 3 uo

DISCOURSE
Of the Manner of the Tiifcovery 

of the Gunpowder-Plot, to
gether with the Examinations': 
and Confejjions of fame o f the 
moft notorious Conffirators 
concern d in it.



12 The manner of the Difcovery 
no good Countreyman ought then to with- f 
hold either his tongue or his hand, accor
ding to his calling aud faculty, from aiding 
to repel the Injury, reprcfs the Violence, 
and avenge the Guilt upon the Authors there
of. But if ever any people had fuch an oc- 
cafion miniftred unto them, It is furely this 
People now, nay this whole Ifle, and all the 
reft belonging to this great and glorious 
Monarchy. For if in any Heathenilh Re
publick, no private man could think his life 
more happily and glorioufly beftowed, then 
in the defence of any one of thefe three, 
That is, either pro Arif, pro Foci*, or pro 
Patre patrice •, And that the endangering of 
any one of thefe, would at once ftir the whole 
body of the Common-wealth, not any more 
as divided members, but as a folid and indi
vidual lump : How much more ought we, 
the truely Chriftian People, that inhabit this 
United, and truely happy Ifle, under the 
wings of our gracious and religious Mo- 

Infula for- natch ? Nay, how infinitely greater caufe 
tunata. have we to feel, and relent our fclves of the 

fmart of that wound, not onely intended and 
execrated ( not confecrated ) for the utter 
extinguifhing of our true Chriftian profef- 
fion, nor joyntly therewith onely for the cut
ting oft of our Head and Father Politick, Sed 
Hi nefas id ad & facrile^iofum parr iridium om- 
nibiu modi* abfolxtwn reddi pofiit ? And that 
nothing might be wanting for making this 
facrilegious Parricide a pattern of milchief, 
and a crime Cnay, a Mother or Storehoufe of 

all
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all crimes) without example, they fhould have 
joyned the deftruftion of the body to the 
head, fb asGrex ctttn Rege, Art cum focu^La- 
res gum PenatibitSj fhould all at one thunder
clap have been fent to Heaven together: 
The King our Head, the Quce.i our fertile 
Mother, and thole young and hopeful Olive 
plants, not theirs but ours; Our reverend 
Clergy, our honorable Nobility, the faithful 
Counfellors, the grave Judges, the greateft 
part of the worthy Knights and Gentry, as 
well as of the wifeft Burgeffes-, The whole 
Clerks of the Crown, Council, Signet, Seals, 
or of any other principal Judgement feat. 
All the learned Lawyers, together with an 
infinite number of the Common people : 
Nay, their furious rage fhould not onely 
have lighted upon reafonable and fenlible 
creatures without diftinftion, either of de
gree, fexe, or age -, But even the infcnfible 
ftocks and ftones fhould not have been free of 
their fury. The Hall of Juftice -, The Houfe 
of Parliament-, the Church ufed for theCo- 
ronation of our Kings-, The Monuments of 
our former Princes-, The Crown, and other 
marks of Royalty j all the Records, as well of 
Parliament, as of every particular mans 
right, with a great number of Charters and 
fuch like, fhould all have been comprehend
ed under that fearful Cbaos. And fo the 
earth as it were opened , fhould have lent 
forth of the bottom of the Stygian Lake fuch 
fulphnrcd fmoke, furious flames, and fearrnl 
thunder, as fhould have, by their diabolical

c 4 Pomefaby
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Hhe manner of the 'Difcovery 
Domcfday deftroyed and defaced, in the 
twirickling of an eye, not onely our prefent 
living Princes, and People, but even our in- 
fcnfible Monuments referved for future ages. 
Soasnotonly our felves that are mortal, but 
the immortal Monuments of our antient 
Princes and Nobility, that have been fopre- 
cioufly prefcrved from age to age, as the re
maining ‘Iropbeesof their eternal glory, and 
have fo long triumphed over envious time, 
fhould now have been all confumed together;’ 
And fo not onely we, but the memory of us 
and ours, fhould have been thus extinguilhed 
in an inflant. The true horror therefore 
of this dcteftable devife , hath ftirred me 
up to bethink my felf, wherein I may belt 
difeharge myconfcience in a caufe fb gene
ral and common, if it were to bring but one 
Hone to the building, or rather with the 
Widow, one mite to the common Box. But 
fince to fo hateful and unheard of invention* 
there can be no greater enemy then the felf, 
the flmple truth thereof being once publickly 
known and divulged and that there needs no 
iironger argument to bring fuch a Plot in 
univerfal deteftation, then the certainty that 
fb monftrpus a thing could once be devifed , 
nay concludedupon, wrought in, in fullreadi- 
nefs, and within twelve hours of the executi
on : My. threefold zeal to thofe bleflings, 

“whereof they would have fb violently made 
ns all Widows, hath made me relblve to let 
down here the true Narration of that mon
strous and unnatural'intended Tragedy, ha-

- Ving
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ving better occafion by the means of myfer- 
vice, and continual attendance in Court, to 
know the truth thereof, than others that per-, 
adventure have it only by relation at the third 
or fourth hand. So that whereas thole worfe 
than Catalines, thought to have extirped us, 
and our memories» their infamous memory 
Ihall by thefe means remain to the end of the 
world, upon the one part > and upon the 
ocher, Gods great and merciful deliverance of 
his Anointed, and us all, fhall remain in ne
ver-dying Records. And GOD grant that it 
may be in Marble Tables of Thankfulnefs en
graven in our hearts.

TTTTHile this Land and whole Monarchy 
W flourifhedin amoft happy and plen

tiful Peace, as well at home as abroad, fu-
• Rained and conducted by thole two main 

pillars of all good Government, Piety and 
Juftice, no forreign grudge, nor inward 
whifpering of difconteiitment any way ap
pearing^ The King being upon his return' 
from his Hunting exercife at Roy ft on, upon oc
cafion of the drawing near of the Parliament 
time, which had been twice Prorogued al
ready, partly in regard of the leafon of the. 
year, and partly of the Term •, As the 
winds are ever ftilleft immediately before a 
ftorm •, and as the Sun blenks often hotteft 
to foretell a following fhower : So a t 
that time of gre^ceft calm, did this fe- 
cretly hatched' thunder begin to caft 'forth the 
firft flafhes^ and flaming lightnings of the ap- 

\ ■ proaching'
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the Earl of 
Salisbury.

livercd to 
the Lord
Mouniegle.

The manner of the T> if co very 
proaching tempeft. For the Saturday of ths 
week, immediately preceding the King’s re
turn, which was upon [a Thurfday (being 
but ten days before the Parliament) The 

A Letter de- Lord Mountegle, Son and Heir to the Lord 
Morley, being in his own Lodging, ready to 
goeto fupper, at feven of the clock at night, 
one of his Footmen (whom he had lent of 
an errand over the ftreet) was met by an un
known man, of a realbnable tall perfonage, 
who delivered him a Letter, charging him to 
put it in my Lord his Matters hands: which 
my Lordnofooner received, but that having 
broken it up, and perceiving the fame to be 
of an unknown,and fomewhat unlegible hand, 
and without either Date or Subfcription •, did 
call one of his men unto him for helping him 
to read it. But no fooner did he conceive the 
ftrange contents thereof, although he was 
fomewhat perplexed what conftrueftion to 
make of it (as whether of a matter of con- 
fequence, as indeed it was, or whether lome 
foolifh deviled Pafquil, by fome of his ene
mies to fcare him from his attendance at the 
Parliament) yet did hp, as a mbit dutiful and. 
loyal Subject, conclude not to conceal it, 
whatever might come of it. Whereupon, 
notwithftanding the latenels and darknefs 
of the night in that feafon of the year, he pre- 
fently repaired to His Majefties Palace at 
Whitebal,. and there delivered the fame to 

Revealed to the Earl of Salisbury, His Majefties Principal 
~c Secretary. Whereupon the faid Earl of Sa

lisbury haying read the Letter, and heard the 
- manner
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manner of the coming of it to his hands, did 
greatly encourage, and commend my Lord 
for his difcretion, telling him plainly, that 
whatfoever the purpofe of the Letter might 
prove hereafter, yet did this accident put 
him in mind of divers advertilements he 
had received from beyond the Seas, where
with he had acquainted, as well the King him- 
lelf, as divers of His Privy Counfellors, con
cerning fome bufinefs the Papifts were in, 
both at home and abroad, making prepa
rations for feme combination amongft them 
againft this Parliament time, for enabling 
them to deliver at that time to the King, fome “*^£.2 
petition for toleration of Religion: which deliver* 
fnould be delivered in fome fuch order and jngapetiti- 
lo well backed, as the King fhouldbe loth to onto His 
refutetheir requefts -, like the fturdy beggars Majefty,to 
craving alms with one open hand, but cany- of** 
ing a (tone in the other, in cafe of refufal. Rclig-ionf 
And therefore did the Earl of Salisbury con
clude with the Lord Nlountegle^ that he would, 
in regard of the Kings abfence, impart the 
fame Letter to fome more of His Majefties 
Council-, whereof my L.Momitegle liked well: 
only adding this requeft by way of protefta- 
tion,That whatfoever the event hereof might 
prove, itfhould not be imputed to him as 
proceeding from too light, and too iuddain 
an apprehenfion, that he delivered this Let
ter, being only moved thereunto for demon-

I frration of his ready devotion, and care *or 
prefervation of His Majelty and the State. 
And thus did the Earl of Salisbury prefently 

acquaint
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The Lord 
Chamberlain 
made privy 
to the Let
ter by the 
Earl of Sa- 
litbuTj.

Thought
]
Counfelors. two reafons, Firft,To acquaint the King him-
the King
■with the
Letter.]

The winner of the D if co very 
acquaint rhe L. Chamberlain with the faid 
Letter. Whereupon they two, in pretence of 
the Lord Mounteg/^calling to mind the for
mer intelligence already mentioned, which 
feemed to have (brae relation with this Letter : 
The tender care which they ever carried to 
the pretervation of His Majcfties Perfon,made 
them apprehend, thatlbme perilous attempt 
did thereby appear to be intended againft 
the fame, which did the more neerly concern 
the faid Lord Chamberlain to have a care of, 
in regard that it doth belong to the charge of 
his Office to overtee as well all places of AP 
tembly where His Majefty is to repair, as his 
Highnefs own private Houles. And therefore 
did the faid two.Countellors conclude, That 
they fhould joyn unto themfelves Three 
more of the Countel, to wit, the Lord Admi
ral, the Earls of IP'orcefter and Northampton, 
to bc’afio particularly acquainted with this 
accident, who having all of them concurred 
together to the re-examination of the Con 
tents of the faid Letter, they did conclude 
That how (light a matter it might at the firft 
appear to be, yet was it not abfolutely to be 
■contemned, inrelpeftof thecate which it be
hoved them to have of the pretervation of 

meet by the His Majefties Perfon: Bnt yet refblved for 

with fame’ before they proceeded to 
any further Inquifition in the matter, as well 
for the expectation and experience they had 
of His Majcfties fortunate Judgement incleef- 
ing andfolving of obfeure Riddles and doubt-
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ful Myfteries •, asaho^ becaufe the more time 
would in the mean while be given for the 

. PractiCe to ripen, if any was, whereby the Dis
covery might be the more clear and evident, 
and the ground of proceeding thereupon 
'more fafc, juft, and cafie. And Ip according 
to their determination, did the laid’ Earl of 
Salisbury., repair to the King in His Gallery UpOn^i7- 
upon Friday, being AihaVon? day, 'in‘the at. Zow-day,the 
ternoon, which was the day after His Maje- Earl of 5a- | 
Wes arrival, and hone.but himfelfbeing pre-
Cent with His HighneCs at that time, where tcr tothje . 
without any other Speech or Judgement gir King, 
tying-of the Letter,- but only relating (imply 
the form of the delivery thereof, he prefent- 
eddttoHis Majefty. The Contents whereof 
‘follow.

& Y Lordjut of the love Ibedr tofome 
J y B of yourfriends.) I have, a, care of 
your prejervation. Therefore 1 would ad- 
vife you? as you tender your life? to devife 

jbme excufe tofhift off your attendance at 
this Parliament. For God and Man have 
concurred to funi fl) the wickednefs of this 
Time. And thinly not fightly of-this. Ad? 
veftffement? butretire your felf into your 
Countrey? whereyou may expebi'the event 
infafety. For though there be no .appear? 
anceJfany ftir^yet Ifiyffhey ffall receive 
a terrible Blow this Parliament^Jand yet 
%bey fhall not fee' who Imrts tbem. This 
- Counfel
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fhe manner of the Tfifcov^ 
Counfel Knot to be contemned,^ 
may do you good, andean do you no hin 
for the danger ispafi, fofoon as you t, 
burnt the Letter. And I hope God t 
give you the grace to make good itfe of it ,■'[ 
whofe Holy protection I commend you.

The King no fooner read the Letter, 1, 
after a little paufe, and then reading it o? 

•His Maiefties a8a’n •> delivered his judgement of it 
judgement fuch fort, as he' thought it was not to be ct 
ofthcLctcr. temned, for that the Stile of it feemed to: 

. more quick and pithy, than is ufual to be.
any Pafquilor Libel (the fuperfluities ofii 
brains:) But the Earl of Salisbury perceivii 
the King to apprehend'it deeplier than! 
looked for, knowing h is Nature, told him ths 
he thougt by one fentence in it, that it ffl 
like to be written by fome fool or mad nffi 
reading to him this Sentence in it. Forthih 
ger is paft, as fan as you have.burnt the Lille 
which he faid, was likely to be the fa? 
ing of a fool: for if the danger was paft f 
Loon as the Letter was burnt, then the watt
ing behoved to be of. a little avail, when th 
burning of the Letter might make the dange 
to be efchewed. But the King by the contra 
ry, confidering the former fentence In th 
Letter. That theyjhould receive a terrible 
at this Parliament, and yet flsould not fee** 
hurt them, joyning it to the fentence inn® 
diately following, aIready aIledged, did there- 
uponconjefture, That the. danger mention'

■ & fhonW
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fhould be fbme faddam danger by blow
ing up of Powder, For no other Infur- 
reftion, Rebellion, or whatfoever other pri
vate and defperate Attempt could be com
mitted or attempted in time of Parliament, 
and the Authors thereof unfeen, except only 
if it weie by a blowing up of Powder, which 
might be performed by one bale knave in a 
dark corner ; whereupon he was moved to 
interpret,and conftrue the latter Sentence in 
the Letter ( alledged by the Earl of Salisbury) 
againfh all ordinary fenfe and confirmation 
in Grammar, as if by thefe words,For the dan
ger is paft.) as foon as you have burned the Letter, 
fhould be clofely underftood the fuddainty 
and quicknefs of the danger, which fhould 
be as quickly performed, and at an end, as" . 
that paper fhould be of blazing up in the • Majeflies 

.fire; turning that word of to ,the fSngof 
fenfe of, as quickly. And therefore wifhed,t*hat the under- 
before His going to the Parliament, the under rooms in the 
rooms of the Parliament-houfe, {might be Parl}?1HCnc 
well and narrowly fearched. But the EarlofH°U C* 
Salisbury wondring at this His Majefties 
Commentary, which he knew to be fo far 
contrary to His ordinary and natural diipo- 
fition, who did rather ever fin upon the 
other fide, in not apprehending nor trufting 
due Advertifcments of Pradifes and Perils 
when he was truly enformed ofthem, where
by he had many times drawn himfelf into 
many defperate dangers: and interpreting 
rightly, this extraordinary Caution at this 
time, to proceed from the vigilant care he

had
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Houfe,ancl . 
the rooms 
under it.

The manner of the Difcovery
’had of the whole State, more than of His 
Own Pcrfon, which could not but have all 
perilhed together, if this defignment had 
lucceeded: He thought good to diflemble 
ftill unto the King, thatthere had been any 
juft'caufe of fuch appre'henfions. And ending 
the purpole with fome merry jeft upon this 
ffibjeft, as his cuftom is, took his leave for 
that time. But though he feemed foto neg- 
left it to His Majefty •, yet hiscuftomableand 
watchful care of the King, and the State fti 11 
boyling within him. And having with the 
Blellcd Virgin Mary laid up in his heart, the 
Kings lb ftrange judgement and conftrufti- 
on oi it-, He could not be at reft till-he -ac
quainted the forefaid Lords what had palled 
betw.ecntheKingand'himin private. Where
upon theywere all id earneft to renew again 
the ihemory of the lame purpole to His Majc-

- dty, as it was Agreed that he Ihould the next 
d#y,terig‘Saturdayv repair to His Highnefs : 
which ‘he did inthe faine Privy Gallery, and 
renewed the memory thereof, the L. Cham
berlain then berngpr^feift; with -the King. At 

The deter- wh^t .time it was dfterminedyfhat the laid 
ruination to Lord Chamberlain fhduld , according to his 
fcarch the cdflrom -office;. view all the''Parliamenr 

Houles, both above biid below, and -confi- 
der What likely,hood or appearancc^of any 
fuch danger might pdfRbly be gathered by 

The fight of them but-yet, as weftfprftaying 
o f idle rumours; as for being the more able co 
difcerti any mVftery, the nearer -fhat -tfhmgs. 

■wete5 iff -readiiie^ hfe- Journey 'tlntha? ;was 
ordained

------------- -
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ordained to be deferred till the afternoon, 
before the fitting down of the Parliament, 
which was upon the Munday following. At 
whatjtime he ( according to this conclufion ) 
went to the Parliament houfe, accompanied 
with my Lord Moiintegle, being in zeal to the 
Kings fervicc, earneft and curious to Tee the 
event of that accident, whereof he had the 
fortune to be the firft difcoverer : where ha
ying viewed all the lower rooms, he found 
in the Vault, under the Lipper Houfe, great 
(tore and Provisions of. Billets, Faggots and Wood and 
Coals: And enquiring of Whyncard, Keeper Coal[found 
of .the Wardrobe, to what ufe he had put 
thole lower Roomsand Cellars: he told him,, -n the Vault. 
ThatTZzow^j Percy had hired both the Houfe, 
and part of the Cellar or Vault under the 
fame, and that the Wood and Coal therein 
was the Paid Gentlemans own provifon. 
Whereupon the Lord Chamberlain catting 
his eye afide,perceived a fellow (banding in a 
corner there, calling himfelf the (aid Percy’s 
man, and keeper of that houfe for him, but 
indeed was Guido Fawkes, the owner of that Guido 
hand, which fhould have afted that mon- pwk." 
ftrous Tragedy. •

The Lord Chamberlain looking upon all ^>s in-n> 
things with a heedful indeed , yet in,out
ward appearance with but a carelefsand rack- 
lefs eye (as became fo wife and diligent a mi- 
iritter) he prcfently addrelled himfelf to the 
King in the faM Privy Gallery, where in the 
prefence of the Lord Treafitrer, the Lordz/^- 

d miral^
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The wanner of the Tifeowery 
t \er, Northampton, 

and Salisbury, he made his report, what he 
had feen and obferved there :. noting, that 

of what he Mountegle had told him , That henofooner | 
hadobfcr- heard Thomas Percy named to be the poflef- i 

for of that houfe, but confidering both his i 
backwardnefs in Religion, and the old dear- 
nefs in friendihip, between himfelf, and < 
the Taid Percy, he did greatly fufpeft the • 
matter,and that the Letter Ihould come from 
him. The faid Lord Chamberlain alfo told, 
Th at he did not wonder a little at the extra
ordinary great provifion of Wood and Goal 
in that houfe, where Thomas Percy had- fo 
feldom occafion to remain: As likewile it 
gave him in his mind, that his man looked 
dike a very tall and defperate fellow.

This could not but increafe the Kings i 
former apprehenfion and jealoufie : where
upon he infilled (as before J that the Houfe 
■wasnarrowly to be fearched, and that thofe ! 
Billets and Coals Ihould be fearched to the i 
bottom, it being molt fufpitious that they 
were laid there only for covering of the 
-Powder. Of the fame mind alfo, were all 

Difputatidns the Counfelors then prelent. But upon the ‘ 
falhion of making ofthelearch, was it long 
debated: for upon the one fide they were all 
lb jealous of the Kings fafety, that they all 
agreed , that there could not be too much 
caution uled for preventing his danger. And ' 
yet upon the other part,they were all extream 

-loth and dainty, that in cafe this Letter Ihould 
prove

34:
Tl.eL.Ctor niiral, the Earls of Warceft 
berhinsre- - - •• • • . . •
port and 
judgement
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prove to be nothing but the evapouration of 
an idle brain •, then a curious fearch being 
made, and nothing found, fhoiild not only 
turn to the general fcandal of. the King 

■ and the State, as being fb fulpicious of every 
light and frivilous toy, but likewife lay an 
ill favoured imputation upon the Earl of 
Northumberland.) one of His Majelties great- 
rclt Subjects and Counfclors*, this Thomas- 
Percy being his kinfman, and .molt confident 
.familiar. And the rather were they curious 
iiipon this point, knowing how far the King 
detefted to be thought fufpicious or jealous 
of any of His good Subjects, though of the 
meaneft degree. And therefore, though they 
all agreed upon the main ground, which 
was to provide for the lecurity of the Kings 
Perfon, yet did they much differ in the ci'r- 
cumftances, by which this action might be 
belt carried with Icaft dinne and occalionof 
(lander. But the King himfclf ftill perfifting 

i that there were divers (hrewd appearances,
and that a narrow fearch of thofe places 
could pre-judge no man that was innocent, 
fhcatjaft plainly rclblved them, That either 

■ mufball the parts of thofe rooms be nar
rowly fearched, and no poffibility of danger 
left unexamined, or elfehe and they all muft 

''refolvc not to meddle in it at all, but plainly to
go the next day to the Parliament, and leave 
the fuccefs to Fortune, which he believed 
they.would be loth to take upon their confer
ences: for in Inch a cafe as this, an half do- 

d 2 ing
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The manner of the Difco^ery
ing was worfe than no doing at all. Where- 

flioulcl be left unfearched in thofe Houfes: 
And yet for the better colour and flay of ru
mour, in cafe nothing were found, it was '•

veards milling fome of the Kings fluff or ' 
Hangings which he had in keeping, all thole 
rooms fhould be narrowly ripped for them. , 
And to this purpofe was Sir Thomas Knevety 
(a Gentleman of His Majelties Privy Cham
ber) employed, being a Juftice of Peace in 

and one, of whole antient fide
lity, both the late Queen, and our now So
vereign have had large proof: who accord
ing to the trull committed unto him, went

' about the midnight next after to the Parlia- i 
me nt houfe, accompanied with flich a fmall | 
number,as was fit for that errand. But before 
his entry into the houfe, finding Thomas Per
cy's allcdged man Handing without the 
doors, his Cloaths and Boots on, at fo dead a 

nidnighc time of.the night, he relblved to apprehend
\irhout the him, as he did, and thereafter went forward 
loule. t0 tpje fcarching of the houfe, where after he 

had can fed to be overturned lome of the Bil
lets and Coals, hefirft found one of the fmall 
Barrels of Powder, and after all the reft, to 
the number of thirty fix Barrels, great and 
fmall: And thereafter fearchi ng the fellow, 
whom he had taken, found three Matches, 
and all other inftruments fit for blowing up 
the Powder, ready upon him, which made

him

36
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him inflantly confels his own guiltinefs, 
declaring alfo unto him, That ifhehad hap
pened to be within the houfe when he took 
him, as he was immediately before ( at the 
ending of his work ) he would not have fail
ed to have blown him up, houfe and all.

Thus after jSir 'Ibomas had caufed the 
wretch to be furely bound, and well guarded, 
by the company he had brought with him, 
he himfelf returned back to the Kings Pa
lace, and gave warning of his fuccele to the 
Lord Chamberlain, and Earl of Salisbury, u sir 
who immediately warning the reft of the r/,0o 
Councilthat lay in the houfe, as foonas they vens return 
could get thcmfelvcs ready, came, with their the Council 
fellow-Counfelors, to the Kings Bed-cham- warncd- 
her,being at that time near four of the clock 
in the morning. And at the fir ft entry of the’ 
Kings Chamber door, the Lord Chamber- 
lain-, being, not any longer able to conceal 
his joy, for the preventing offo great a dan
ger,told the King in a confuted h'afte,that all 
was found and difeovered, and the Traitor 
in hands, and fall: bound. -

Then, Order being firft taken for fending; 
for the reft of the Counfel, that lay in the 
Town, The prifoner himfelf was. brought 
.into the Houfe,where i'nrefpeftofthe ftrange- 
nefsof the accident, no man was ftayed from, 
theifight, or fpeaking‘with him. And within 
awhile after, the Council did examine him;. 
Who teeming to put on a "Ramah refolution, 
did both to the Council, and to everyo- 

d 3 ther



The manner of the Difcowery
ther perfon that fpake with him that day,ap
pear io conftant and fetled upon his grounds^ 
as we all thought we had found fome new 
Mittiw Sc&vola, born in England. For not- 
withftanding the horror of the Faft, the 
guilt ofhisconfcience, his fuddain furprifmg, 
the terror which fhould have been ftrucken 
in him, by coming into the prefence of fb 
grave a Council, and the reftlefs, ond con- 
fufed queftions that every man all that day 
did vex him with, yet was his countenance 
fb far from being dejefted, at he often fmi- 
led in fcornful manner, not only avowing 
the Faft, but repenting only, with the faid 
ScAvola^ his failing in the execution thereof, 
whereof ( he laid ) the Devil and not GOD 
was the Difcoverer: anfwering quickly to e- 
very mans objection, fcoffing at any idle 
queftions, which were propounded unto him, 
and jefting with fuch as he thought had no 
authority to examine him- All that day 
could the Counfel get nothing out of him 
touching his Complices, refilling to anfwer 
to any fuch queftions which he thought 
might difeover the Plot, and laying all the 
blame upon himfelf •, Whereunto he faid, he 
was moved only for Religion and confid
ence fake, denying the King to be his lawful 
Sovereign, or the Anointed of GOD in re- 
fpeeft he was an Here tick, and giving him- 
feif no other name than John Johnfon^ fervant 
to tbomas Percy. But the next morning be
ing carried to the tower he did not there re

main
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main above two or three days, being twice 
er thrice in that fpace re-examined, and the

■ Rack only offered and (hewed unto him, 
when the mafque of his Roman fortitude 
did vifibly begin to wear and Aide off his face;- 
And then did he begin to confcis part of the 
troth, and thereafter to open the whole 
matter, as doth appear by his depofitions 
immediately following.
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Fawkes, taimen 
of the Counfelor 
are under-written.

A

TRUE COPY
Of the^Declarationof Guido 

in the prefence 
wbofe Names

Confels ■> that a practice in ge- I 
ncr?l was broken unto me, 

St® againft His Majefty for relief 
r.“e Cathblique Caufe, and 

not invented or propounded by 
my felf. And this was firft propounded 
unto me about Rafter laft was Twelve J 
moneth, beyond the Seas, in the Lon> Conn
treys of the Arch-Dukes obeyfance, byTAo- 
mas Winter, who came thereupon with me 
into England, and there we imparted our 
purpofe to three other Gentlemen more,, 
namely, Robert Cater by, T.bomas Percy, and 
John Wright, :who all five confulting toge

ther of the means how to execute the fame, 
and taking a vow among our felves for 

I fecrefie j Catesby propounded to have it 
•’performed by Gunpowder, and by making a 
' ‘ Myne
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touching the Gunpowder-^lot.
Myne under the upper Houfe of Parliament.- 
which place we made choice of the rather , 
becaufe Religion having been unjuftly fup- 
prefled there, it was fitteft that Juftice and 
Punifhment fhould be executed there.

This being refblved amongft us, Thomas 
Percy hired an houfe at Weftminfter for that 
purpofe, near adjoyning to the Parliament 
Houfe, and there we begun to make our Myne 
about the II of December 1604.

The five that firft entred into the work , 
were Thomas Percy, Robert Catesby , Thomas 
Winter, John Wright, and my felf: a*nd fbon 
after we took another unto us, Chriftopher 
Wright, having fvvornhim alfo,and taken the 
Sacrament for Secrecy.

When we came to the very foundation of 
the Wall of the Houfe, which was about 
three yards thick, and found it a matter of 
great difficulty, we took unto us another 
Gentleman, Robert Winter, in like manner 
with Oath and Sacrament as aforefaid.

It was about Chriftmafs when we brought 
our Myne unto the Wall, and about Candle
mas we had wrought the Wall half through: 
And whileft they were in working, 1 ftood 
as Sentinel, to defcrie any Man that came 
near, whereof I gave them warning, and fo 
they ceafed until I gave notice again to pro
ceed.

All we feven lay in the Houfe, and had 
Shot and Powder, being refolved to die' in 
that place, before we fhould yield or be ta
ken.

As
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As they were working upon the Wall,they 

heard a rufhing in a Cellar of removing of 
Coales, whereupon we feared we had been 
dilcovered: and they lent me to go to the 
Cellar, who finding that the Coales were a 
felling, and that the Cellar was to be let, 
viewing the commodity thereof for our pur
pole, Percy went and hired the fame for 
yearly rent.

We had before this provided and brought 
into the Houfe Twenty Barrels of Powder, 
which we removed into the Cellar, and co
vered the fame with Billets and Faggots , 

• which were provided for that purpofe.
About E^fter, the Parliament being Pro

rogued till October next, we difperfed our 
felves, and 1 retired into the Low-Coun- 
treys, by advifejind direction of the reft, as 
well to acquaint Owen with the particulars of 
the Plot, as alfo leaft by my longer ftay I 
might have grown fiilpicious, and fo have 
come iriqueftion.

In the mean time Percy having the key of 
the Cellar, laid in more Powder and Wood 
into it. I returned about the beginning of 
September next,, and then receiving the key 
again of Perey^ we brought in more Powder 
and Billets to cover the fame again, and lb I 
went for a time .into the Countrcy till the 
30 of Odober.

It was further refolved amongft us, that 
the' lame day that this A(ft ftpuld have been 
performed^. Ibme other of our Confederates 
Ihould have fiirprifed the pcrfqn of the Lady 

ELIZABETH.
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ELIZABETH, the Kings eldeft Daughter, 
who was kept in Warrpick^ire at the Lord 
HarbigtoMj Houfe, and prefently have pro
claimed her Queen, having a Project of a 
Proclamation ready for that purpofe •, where
in we made no mention of altering of Reli
gion, nor would have avowed the deed to 
he ours$ until we Iliould- have had power e- 
nough to make our Party good,, anefthenwe 
would have avowed both.

Concerning Duke CHARLES the- Kings 
iecorid Son, we had fundry Confiiltationshow 
to feife on his Perfon. But becaute we found 
no means how to compafs it ('the Duke be
ing kept near LoA, where-we had not 
Forces enoughJ we' refolved to ferve our 
turn with the Lady ELIZABETH.
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The Names of other Principal 
Perfons, that were made privy 
afterwards to this horrible Con- 
fpiracy.

Ever ar d Digby Knight. 
Jlmbroje "Rookyvood.
Francis Trefbam* 
^ohn (jrant. 
Robert K^eyes.

Commifs,
. Nottingham. Worcefter.

Suffolke. C------

Dunbar.

Edw. Coke.
W- Waad.

Devonfhire
Northampton Salisbury.
Marre. 
Popham.
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Thomas

-J
A Nd in regard that before this difcourfc 

could be ready to go to the Prefs,Tho- 
mas Wimer being apprehended, and brought 
to the Tower, made a Confeflion in fub- 
ftance agreeing with this former of Fawkes^ 
onely larger in fome circumftances : I have 
thought good to infect the fame likewife 
in this place, for the further clearing of the 
•matter, and greater benefit of the Rea
der.
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taken ithe xxi-i. of AWw-

' her 1605. in the prefence of 
cthe Counfellors, whofe Names 
are under-written.

My nt oft Honorable Lords.)

AOt out °f h°Pe t0 
Obtain Pardon : 
for , {peaking of 
my-temporal part, 
I niay fay, The

S Fault is Greater I 
5? than can be for- 

given-, nor affeft- .
^x. ing hereby the Ti

tle of a good Sub
ject : for I muff redeem my Coimtrey from 
as great ^danger, as 1 have hazarded the 

'bringing jtff Her into, before I can purchafe 
any fuch opinion} Only at your Honors 
command I will briefly fet down mine own 
Accufation, and how fan I have proceeded 
in this bufinefs, which I fliall the faithfuller | 
do, fince I fee fuch courfes are not pleafing ■ 
to Almighty God , and that all, or the 

molt
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moft material parts have been already con- 
felled.

I remained with my brother in the Coun- 
trey from Alhallontidc until the beginning 
of Lent, in the year of our Lord 1603. the 
frrrt year of the Kings Reign: about which 
time Matter Catesby fent thither, intreating 
me to come to L ondon, where he and other 
my friends would be glad to fee me. I de fi
red him to excite me: for I found my felf 
not very well dilpofed and (which had hap
pened never to me before) returned the Met- 
fenger without my company. Shortly I re
ceived another Letter, in any wife to come. 
At the fecond fummons I prefently came up, 
and found him with blatter John Wright at 
Lambeth, where he brake with me, how ne- 
cetlary it was not to forfake our Countrcy 
(for he knew I had then a refolution to go 
over) but to deliver her from the fervitudc 
in which the remain’d, or at lealt to affitt • 
her with our uttefmoft endevours. I an
swered, That I had often hazarded my life 
upon far lighter termes, and now would not 
refute any good occafion, wherein I might do 
fervice to the Catholick Caufe * but for my 
felf I knew no mean probable to fecceed. He 
Taid that he had bethought him of a way at 
one inftant to deliver us from all our Bonds, 
and without any forreign Jiclp to replant 
again the Calholick Religion and withal 
told me in a word, It was to blow up the 
Parliament-Houfe with Gunpowder 3 for, 
faid he, in that place have they done us all 

the
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the mifchiefe, and perchance GOD hath de
fined that place for their punifhment. I 
wondred at the Itrangenefs of the conceipt, 
and told him, That true it was, this ftrake 
at the Root, and would breed a confufion fit 
to beget new alterations } But if it fhould 
not take efieft ( as molt of this nature mif- 
carried)the Scandal would be fo great which I 
Catholiquc Religion might hereby fultain, as 
not only our Enemies, but our Friends alfo 
would with good realbn condemn us. He 
told me, The nature of the dileafe required 
fo lharpa remedy, and asked me if I would 
give my confent. I told him, yes, in this or 
what elfe foever, if he rcfolved upon it, 1 
would venture my life. But I propofed ma
ny difficulties, As want of an Houle, and of i 
one to carry the Myne, noile in the work
ing, and fuch like. His anfwer was, Let us 
give an attempt, and where it faileth pafsno 
farther. But firlt, quoth he, Becaufe we will 
leave no peaceable and quiet way uhtryed, 
you lhall go over, and informe the Confta
ble of the Ilate of the Catholickshere in 
England^ intreating him to follicite His Ma- 
jelly at his^coming hither, that the Penal 
Lawes may be recalled, and we admitted 
into the rank of his other Subjects: withal, 
you may bring over lomc confident Gentle
man, luch as you lhall underhand belt able 
for this bufinels, and named unto me Mr. 
Fawner,. Shortly after, I palled the Sea,and 
found the Conltable at Bergen near Dunkirk^, 
where, by help of Mr. Owen I delivered my 

mellage,

I
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meflage, Whofe anfwer was, That lie had 
ftrift command from his Matter,to do all good 
Offices for the.Catholicks, and for his own 
part,he thought himfelf boinid in Confcience 
lb to do, and that no good occasion flionld 
be omitted, but fpake to him nothing of this 
matter.

Returning toD//;zZ^rc'^with Mr. Orpen^ we 
had Ipeech whether he thought the Con? 
feblc would faithfully help us, or no. He 

( laid he believed nothingdels, and that they 
•fought onely their own ends, holding final) 
account of Catholicks. I told him, that 
there were many Gentlemen in England^ who 
would not forlake their Countrey, until 
they-had tried the uttermoft, and rath,er 
venture their lives , than forfake her in 
.this rnifery. And, to add one more to our 
.number, as a fit man both for counfel and 
execution of whatlbevc'r we ffiould rc- 
folve5 wiffied for M whom I had
heard good- commendations of: he told me 
the Gentleman deferved no lefs, but was 
4t Brujjels 3 and that if he came not,.'as 

■happily he; might, before my departure , 
-he would fend him fhortly after into Eng- 
■l.and. I went foon after to Ofiejid, where 
Sir William Stanley as ,th«h Was not, but 
came two dayes after. I remained with 

-him .-three or four daycs, in, which time!
asked himif the Cathqliqucs in Enalaiid.. 

t-fhould do any thing to help thcmfeTv^s, 
• whether he thought the. Archduke would 
j fecond thenj;?\ He anfwered, .No , for ah 
/r,.:.’.; . , e • thofe
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Thomas Winters Confeffiort 
thole parts were fo defirous of peace with 
England , as they would endure no fpccch 
of other enterprife : neither were it fit, 
faid he, to fet any project afoot now the 
Peace is upon concluding. I told him there 
was no fuch relolution, and lb fell to diP 
courfe of other matters, until 1 came to 
(peak of M. Fawkes , whole company I 
wilhed over into England. I asked ofhisfuf- 
ficiency in the Wars, and told him we Ihould 
need fuch as he if occafion required he gave | 
very good commendations,of him. And as we 
were thus dittou cling, and I ready to depart 
for Newport , and taking my leave of Sir 
William, Matter Fawkes came into our com
pany, newly returned, and falutcd us.' rfiis is 
rhe Gentleman, faid Sir William, that you 

.wilhed for, and fo we embraced again. I told 
'him, Some good friends of his wilhed his com
pany in England, and that if he plea fed to 
come to Dnnkjrci^ we would have further 
conference, whither I was then going: fo ta
king my leave of them both, I departed. A- 

*1)out two dayes after ’came Fawkes to 
Dunkjrcl^ where I told him, That we were 
upon a refolutioh to do fomething in Ewg- 
land,ifthc Peace with Spain helped us not,but 
had as yet refblved upon nothing • fuch', or 

' the like talke we palled' at Graveling, where
I lay for a wind,and when it ferved came both 
in one Paflage to Greenwich, near which place 
we cook a pair of Oares, and fo came up to 
London, and came to Mr.Cates'by, whom we 

' found in his lodging *> he • welcomed us into
England,
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England, and asked mewhatnewes from-the 
Conftable. I told him, good words,but I fear
ed the deeds would not anfwer. This was 
the beginning of Eafter Terriie,- and about the 
midft of the fame Ter me, (whether fent.for 
by Mafter Catesby, or upon fame bufinefs ot 
his own ) up came Mr. Thomas Percy. The fir ft 
word he fpake (after he came into our com
pany) was, Shall we alwaycs ( Gentlemen) 
.talke, and never do any thing? Mr. Catesby 
took him afide, and had fpeech about fomc- 
what to be done, fb as firft we might all tako 
an oath of fecrecy, which .we rcfblved within 
two or three dayes to do: fo as there we 
met behind St. Clements, Mr. Catesby. Mr.Poy 
cy.Mr.l^rigbt. Mr. Guy Fanjet,and myfelf\ 
and having upon a Primer given each other 
the Oath of feciecy, in a chamber where no 
other body was, we went after into the next 
Room and heard Mafs, and received the blcf- 
fed Sacrament upon the fame. Then did Mr* 
Catesby difclofeto Mr. Percy, and I together 
with jackJF’rigbtj tell to Mr. Fawkes the bu
finefs for which we took this Oath', which 
they both approved.. And then was Mr. Percy 
fent to take the Hou fe,- which.Mn Catesby 
in mine ab fence had learned did belong-to 
one Ferris. which with fome difficulty in the 
end he obtained, and became as Ferris, before 
vyas,-Tenant ttoWbymUatd. Mr. Fawkes un- 
.derwentthe name of Mr. Percies Man, calling 
iiimfelf Jobnfin, becaufe his face was the moft 
unknown, and received the keyes of the houfe, 
until we heard that the Parliament was

~ e J. Adjourned
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Adjourned to the feventh of February. ATi 
which time we all departed feveral wayes in
to the Countrey, to meet again at thebe
ginning of blicbaebnas-'T trmQ. Before this 
time alfo it was thought convenient to have 
a houfe that might anfwer to Mr. Per.iw, 
where we might make provifion of Powder 
and Wood for'the Mync, which being there 
made ready < fhoiild in a night be conveyed 
by boat to the Houfe by the Parliament, be- 
caufe we were loath to foyle that with of
ten going in and out. There was none that 
we could devife fo fit as Lambeth-^ Where 
MrJ Catesby often lay , and to be keeper 
thereof ( by Mr. Catesbies choice ) we re
ceived into the number , Keyes, as a trufty 
honeft Man: this was about a Month before 
Michaelmas.

Some fortnight after, towards the begin
ning of the Terme, Mr. Fawkes and I came 
to Mr. Catesby at Morecrofcs, where wc fl
greed 5 That now was time to begin and 
fet things in order for the Myne. So as Mr. 
Fan-k^s went to London, and the next day 
lent for me to come over to hinv when I 
came, the caufe was, for that the -Scottilh 
Lords were appointed to fit in conferenceof 
the Union in Mr. Percies houfe. This hin
dered our beginning until a fortnight-before 

’Cbrijlmajs^ by which time both Mr. Percy and 
Ldv. J'Frigbt were come to London, and we a- 
-gaihft their coming had prdvided a good parr 
of the Powder : fo as we all five entred with 
Tooles fit to begin our work, having provided 
1 .... . our

52
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touching the GunpowderdPlot. 
our felv.es of Baked-meates, the left to need

’ fending abroad. .We entrcd late in the 
night., and were never leen, fave onely Mr. 
Percy/.Man, until Chriftmas-^i^. In which 
time we wrought under, a little Entry to the 
Wall of the Parliament-Houfe, and under
propped i.t as. we went :\vith Wood.

Whileft we were together, we began to 
falhio’n our bufinefs,apddifcourfed what we 
Ihould do after this deed was done. The firlt 
queftion. was, How we might furprife the 
next heir, the Prince haply would be at the 
Parliament with the King, his Father, how 
Ihould we then be able tofcizeon the Duke? 
This burthen Mr. P^rcy undertook, that by 
his acquaintance, he., with ,another.Gen
tleman would enter, the Chamber without 
fufpition, and having, fome dozen others 
.at feveral doors to expert his comming, 
and two or three on horfeback at the Court- 
Gate to receive him, he would undertake 
(the Blow ,being given,, until which he 
•would’ attend in the Dukes Chamber ) to 
carry him lafe awayifor-he feppofed molt 
of the Court would rbe abfcnt, and fuch as 
were there not fufperting, or unprovided for 
any fuch matter. For the Lady ELIZA BE' 1H, 
it were cafie to furprife her in the Countrey, 
by drawing. Friends together at an hunting 
near the'Lord fiates“
byes houfe, being not far- off was a fit place 
for preparation. r ■ ■ ?
The next was for Money and Hones, which 

• if w.c could.provide ;in any reafonable. mea-

felv.es
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r’ne fhavI,n§ d\C *ieir apparent) and the 
lift knowledge by four or five dayes, was 
odds fufficient. J ’

Then what Lords we Ihould fave from 
the .Parliament, which was firft agreed-in ge
neral as many as we could that were Catho- 

, z hSks? °r fo <bfpofed: but after we defeend-
r. . *° ^P^ak of particulars.
S Next what Forreign Princes wefhould ac- 

quamt with this before, or joyn with after.
- r or this point we agreed, that firft we could 

not enjoyn Princes to that fecrccie, nor ob^ 
• £c by Oath, fb ro be fecure of their

, poimfe: befides, wc knew not, whether 
they will, approve the Projeft, or diflike it. 
And if they do allow thereof, to prepare 

. z. before-might beget fufpition- and not to 
proyioc until the bufinefs were afted the 
lame Letter that -carried newes of the thing 
done, might as well intreate their help and 
turthcrance. Spain is too flow in his prepa
rations, to hope any good from in the firft 
extremities ,aiid France'too near and.too dan^ i 
Spoils,- who’ with the /hipping of TkiW 

' with^iTed tlle w rili8hc makc awaZ
But while we were in the middle of thefe 

■dilcourfes, we heard that the Parliament 
mould be anew Adjourned until after Mi
ch tidings we broke off
both difcourle and ’working until after 
Chr/jini^. About Candlemas we brought 
over in a boat the Powder, which w*e had 

provided at Lambeth} and laid it inMr.Fft- ' 
cier
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cift houfe, bccaufe we were willing co have 
all our danger in one place.

We wrought allo another fortnight in the 
Myhe againfl the [tone Wall, which was ve- 

• V. « « « • •

called in Kit Wright, and near to Eafter, as 
we-wrought the third time , <  
was given to hire the Cellar, in which we

M-yne.
Now, byrcafonthat the charge of main

taining us all lb long together, befidcs the 
number of feveral Houfes, which for fcveral 
ufes had been hired, and buying of Pow
der, had layn heavy on Mr. Catesby 
alone to flipport} it was necefiary for him 
to call in fome others to cafe his charge , 
add to that end defired leave, that he, with S 
Mr. Percy, and a third, whom they fhould 
call., might acquaint. whom they thought' 
fit and willing to the bufinefs: for many, 
laid he, may be content that I fhould know, 
who would not therefore that all the com
pany fhould be acquainted with their names : 
to this we all agreed.

After this Mailer Fawkes laid into the 
Cellar (which he.had. newlytaken) athou- 
fand of Billets , and Five . hundred, of Fag
gots , and with that covered' the Powder , 
bccaufe we might have the Houle free, to 
Puffer any one to enter that would. Mr.Catesby 
wiflied us to confider,whether it were not now 

; necefiary to fend Mr. Fawkes over, both to ab- 
rlent himfclf for a time, as alfo to acquaint Sir

e 4 William a*

$
......... ........... __ * 

ry-'hard to beate thorough} at which time we X 
/"nil Ari in IT.'» 7{/~^ isrl.t nn.l nonr* trv L’^rr, as 
we wrought the third time, opportunity \

refolved to lay the Powder, and leave the § 
Myne. ; £

■ J1
1 *>’A 

*

rv
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WilStanly and .Mr.O,me« with this matter .We-h. 
agreed,that he fhould(provided that he gave it . • 
them with the fame oath that we had taken-it 
fore) videlicet, to keep it lee ret from all the . 
world. The reafon, why we defired.SirlOw,: 
Stanley Ihould be acquainted herewith, was,.. 
to have him with us fo fboihas he could.:/; 
And for Mr.On>en, he might, hold good cow; 
refpondency.after with fo vreigm Princes.’idioi 
So Mr. Parries departed about E a fl er fop. 
Fla.njd.eri,?and. returned the latter ciid of da- 
aufl. He told me, that, when he-arrived-.at;

Sir tyHH;arn Stanley's .riot returned - 
from Spain,jpas he uttered, the matter oh.- 
l.y-'to- -Owen, whoteemed well pleated with the 
bufinefs, but told him, that furcly Sir Willi?: 
ant would nQt be.acquainted with any. Plot, as 
having buOn.efs.uQyv: .'afoot in.xheXourt of 
England: but he .himfelf; would be always 
ready to fell itihim, and fend: him away fo 
foon as it vycre done. \

•. About- this time , did Mr.- Percy, and Mr. 
O./fJ^ymeet at the Batb,' where they agreed 
that the company.being yct;bnt few,Mr’.Ca/e/- 
by fliould have theothefsfautbdrity tocalldn 
•whom he t:hougllt.bcft.^B.y which authority 
•kc called in after, Sir;£w»wr/ though 
.at what time T know no'tv'and lafljof all Mr. 
francis Fre^aln.' The fir ft rpromifed, as I 
/heard Matter Cates by lay^. Fifteen hundred 

. pounds-, Thefccond.Two thoufand pounds
Mr. Percy. himfelf promifed.:all that he could 
g. t the Ea.nl of Pi'oribumberland's . Rents, 
which was about four thouland pounds; and

to
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to provide many-; galloping Horfes, to the 
number of ten. • J
•J$ean while Mr.-F>ryfev and my.felf alone 

bought feme new .powder, as fufpe&ing the 
fitft.to bedamfo.and-conveyed itinto the 
Cellar, and. fpt it .in. order, as we,-refolyed 
it^puld ftand..Then was ,the Parliament 
anew prorogued until the Fifth of November„ 
lb t as we all went down, until feme, ten days 
before, when Mr. Catesby came up with Mr.

to an hoyiie^y-EnfielcfyCbace^ called 
Wbite-JPebbs, whither 1 came rtDi them, and 
Mr. Caterby willed me to enquire, , whither the 
young Prince came to the Parliament; 1 told 
him, that I heard that his Grace thought not 
to be there. Then mult we have our Horfes, 
faid Mr. Catesby, beyond the Water, and pro
vision of more company to furprizethe Prince, 
and leave the Duke ^Iqne. .
o T wo days after, , being Sunday at night, in 
came one to my chamber, and told -jne that a 

. Letter had been given to my Lord Mounte^le 
to. this, effeft,. .That.he wifeed his’Lordfeips 

. abfunce from the Parliament, becaufe a Blow 
-would there be given-, which Letter , he pre-

I fefrt-ly carried to my Lord of Salisbury.
Oh the morrow I went to WbiterTvcbber., 

' ..and told-it to Mr. e'atesby, ^during him with
al, that the matter.’was diiclofed r.and wife* 
irig hint in any cafe lo forfake his Countrey. 
He /told mey he wo.ufd fee further, as yet, and 
rcfolved to fend Mr. Fawkes to try the utter- 
moft, proteftings if the part belonged to him- 

. j £df, he would try the fame adventure. on
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On Wednelday went, and re

turned at night, of which we were very glad.
Thurlday I came to London, and Friday 

Air. Catesby, Mr. Trefham^d I met at Bdr'net9 
where we queftioned how-this Letter fiiould 
be Lent to -my Lord Nlbiintegk^ but couldnot 
conceive, for Mr. Trejham forlware it, whom 
we only fu/pefted.

On Saturday night I met Mr. Trejham again 
in L/wa/«r-Zwf-Walks. Wherein he told fuch 
fpeccheS, that my Lord of Salisbury Ihould 
ufe to the King, that I gave it loft the fccond 
time, and repeated the fame to Mr. Catesby, 
who hereu'p'on was refolved to be gone, but 
ftaid to have Mr. Percy come up, whole confent 
herein we wanted. On Sunday Mr. Percy being 
dealt with’to that end, would needs abide the 
uttermoft trial.

This fufpition of all hands, put us into 
fuch conhifion,'asMr.Crt/d>j-^ refolved to go 
down into the Countrey, the-Munday that 
Mr. Percy went to sion, and Mr. Percy refol- 
Ycd to follow the fame night, or early the next 
morning. About five of the clock being Tuef- 
day, came the younger Wright to my Cham
ber, and told me, tlmt a Nobleman, called 
the Lord ■ Mount egle, faying, Arifc, and come 
along to Ejjex-houfc, for I am going to call 
upmy Lord of Noribuinberland, faying with
al, The matter is difeovered. Go back Mr. 
Wright (■ quoth I) and learn what you can 
about EJfex Gate. Shortly he returned and 
laid, Purely dll is loft: for Leyton is got on 
horfeback at Effex door, and as he parted, 

he
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he asked if-their Lordfhips would have any 
more with him: and being anfwered No, is 
rode faft up . Fleetftreet as he can ride. Goe 
you then (quoth I) to Mr. Percy, for furc 
it is for him they feck, and bid him be gone, 
J- will flay and fee the uttermoft. Then I 
went to the Court. Gates, and found them 
ftraightly guarded, fo as no body could enter. 
From thence. 1 went down towards the Par- 
liament-houfe, and in the middle of King-ftreet 
found the Guard ftanding, that would not let 
me pafs, And as I returned, I heard one fay, 
There is a TreaSon discovered, in which the 
King and the Lords fhould'have been blown 
up. So then! was fully "Satisfied that all was 
known,and went to the Stable where my.Gel- 
ding flood, and rode into the Countrcy. Mr. 
Catesby had appointed our meeting at JEfan- 
churchy but I could not overtake them, untill 
I came to my brothers, which was Wednes
day night. .On ThurSday we took the Armor 
at my Lord fFiftdfir/, and went that night

i to onv+Stephen' Littleton! s houfe, where the 
next day ( oeing Friday ) asl was early abroad 
to difeover, my man came to me, and laid, 
.That an heavy mifchance had fevered all the

I 
I

up. So then I was fully "Satisfied that all was 
known,and went to the Stable where my.Gel- 
ding flood, and rode into the Countrcy. Mr.

churcbfat I could not overtake them, until! 
I came to my brothers, which was Wednes
day night. On Thurfday we took the Armor 
at my Lord fFiftdfir/, and went that night

i to on&i.Stepben' Littleton! s houfe, where the 
next day ( oeing Friday ) asl was early abroad 
to difeover, my man came to me, and Said, 
That an heavy mifchance had fevered all the 
company, fo’r that Mr. Catesby, Mr.

I and Mr. Grant, were burned vyith;Gunpow- 
, der, upon which fight, the reft difperSedL Mr. 

Littleton wifhed me to flic, and fo would he, I 
told him, I would firft fee the Body of my 
friend, and bury him, whatfbever befel me. 
Whei) I came, 1 found Mr. Catesby reasonable 
well, Mr. Percy, both the /Frights, Mt-Kook^ 

wood.
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nW, and Mr. Grant. I asked them what they 
refolved to do: theyanTweredj we mean here 
tadie,. I.faid again, I. would take fuch part 
as they did; About eleven of the clock came 
the company to befet the houfe,and as I walk
ed into the Court,L was fhot into the Ihbulder, 
which loft me the ufe of mine armiwith the 
next fhot was the elder Wright ftrucken dead, 
after him the younger>Mr .Wright,and fourth
ly .Ambrofe Rooj^0&</.Theh faid.Mr, Catejby'to 
md^ftariding before the door they were to 
enter ) Standby ine Tiom, and We will dieto-» 
gether.. Sir f quoth L) I ha ve loft the ufe of 
my right arm, and 1. fear that will caufe me 
to be taken. So as we - ftood dole-together, 
^.Catesby-^Mx. Percy, and my.fell, they two . 
were fhot (as farjasrUcould guef?witlronc 
Bullet) and then the ,company centred upon 
me;: hurt me iirthe belly with a Pike, and 
gave me other wdunds, until one^came be* 
hind; and caught hold .of both mine hrms. 
3ffein3£.?- cv. ;• . biod v J
trtb STJfl-.V ( 
bsc td.c ’: .

Nottidghtiff^. -I SaliibSrji -

‘'. ■ '.Worcefier, .

North  up retort
x.-..

• . Echo. Coke.

:- \.And fa I remain ya9ts,

: .il 2 '■
rm :• ' r. 
/Hb'.;-.

Marr, ' 
Dnnbdt\^-

W; 'Widd. \ ’ 
' Ibt
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^Elquires. 
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TAe J\fames of thofe that 
tyere fir fl in the Treafon, 
and laboured in the Afyne.
Robert Cates by, 
Robert Winter.

Thomas Percy, 
Thomas Winter, 
John Wright, 
Christopher Wright.
Guido Faro kgs. 3

And Bates Catesbies man.
- r ... x ‘ x. •>

Thofe that were made ac- 
qnainted with ity though not per- 
fonally labouring in the Myney 
nor in the Cellar.

Everard Digby, Kt
Ambrofe Rookwood. ?Erau:res .
Francis TreJham. ■
John Graunt, Gent.

a Robert; Keys,
'■ 3

!

V.C J
But
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bfthe Gunpowder-Plot,
*DUt here Jet us leave Fawkj in a Lodging fi t 
jD for fiich a Gueft, and taking time to ad- 
vifeupon his confidence and turn our felves 
to that part of Hiltory, which concerns the 
fortune of the reft of his partakers in that 
abominable Trerfbn. Thenewswasno foon- 
er fpread abroad that morning, which was 
uponaTuefday, the Fifth of November, and 
the Firft day defigned for that Seflion of Par
liament j The news (I fay ) of this foftrange 
and unlooked for accident, was no fooner di
vulged, but fbme of thole Confpirators, name
ly, Winter, and the two Brothers of Wright/ 
thought it high time for them to haften out 
of the Town (for Catesby was gone the night 
before^ andPfrcy at four of the clo'ck in the 
morning the fame day of the DifcOveryj and 
all of them held their . courfe, with more 
haftc than good fpec.d, to Warwicl^Km,to- 
ward Coventry, where che next day morning, 

-being Wednelday, and about the-fame hour 
that Fawkes was taken in Wejbninfter, one 
Grannt, a Gentleman, having aflociated unto 
him fbme others of his opinion, , all violent Pa- 
piftS, and ftrong' Recufants, came to a Sta
ble Of one Bcnock^, a Rider of Great Horfes, 

The taking and having violently broken up the fame, car- 
horfes rjej aiong with them all the great Horfes that 

Stable vvere therein,to the number of Levon or eight,
Warwick. by belonging to divers Noblemen and Gehtlerrten 
Graunt and of that Country, who had put them into the 
others. Riders hands to be made fit for theire fcrvicc.

And fo both that company of them which fled 
out of London, as alfo Grannt and hiscompli- 
... ces



IThe manner of the T) if cow ery 
ccs met all together at Ptmcbitreh at Sir Eve- 
rard Digby his lodging the Wednefday at night 
after the difcovery of this treacherous At
tempt: The which Digby had likewife for his The hunting 
part appointed a match of hunting to have match ap- 
been hunted the next day, which was Wed- pointed by 
nefday, though his mind was AfrwzW-like, up- ^j^ffrar 
on a farr other manner of hunting, more 6 
bent upon the bloud of reafonable men, than 
brute beafts.

This company, and hellifh fociety thus 
convened, finding their purpole difeovered, 
and their treachery prevented, did refolve to Their going 
run a defperate courfe, and fince they could into Arms 
not prevail by fo private a Blow, to praftife pff difto- 
by a publick Rebellion, cither to attain to vcrcd.

• their Intents, oratlcaft to lavethcmfelves in 
the throng of others. And therefore gather
ing all the company they could unto them 
and pretending the quarrel of Religion, ha
ving intercepted fuch provifion of Armour , 
Horfes, and Powder,as the time'could permit, 
thought jby running up and down the Coun- 
trey both to augment pcecc' arid pecce 
their number f dreaming to themfelves that 
they had the vertue of a Snow-ball, which 
being little at the firft, and tumbling down 
from a great hill groweth to a great quanti
ty, by cncreafing it felf with the Snow that it 
mecteth by the way) and al fo that they be
ginning firft this brave fhew in one part of 
the Countrey, fhould by their Sympathy and 
example ftir up and incourage the reft of their 
Religion in other parts of Lngjand to rife, as 

they
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they had done there. But. when they had 
gathered their Force to the, greateft, they 
came not to the number of- Fouricores and 
yet were they troubled .all the hours .of the 

ucfucvcl day to.keep and contain their own fervants'
above Pour from ftealing from them who ( riotwith-j 
fcore. {landing of all their care) dayly left them, I 

' being far inferior to Gedeons Holte in num- 
ber , but far more in faith, or juftnefs ' 
Quarrel.

And- lb after that this Catholiquc Troop 
had wandered a while th rough*- Warwick 
fliire to //^rcffrer-fliire, and from thence to 
the edge and borders of So^or^-flnrc,. this 
gallantly armed Band had not the honor at 
the laft,to be beaten with a Kings Lieutenant, 
or extraordinary Commiflloner fent down 
for the purpofe, but only by the ordinary 

Their flight Sheriff of JZorcefcr-lbire, were they all bea-' 
ten, killed, taken and dilperfed. Wherein ye 
have to note this following circumftance fo ■ 
admirable, andfo vi velydifplayi ng the great- I 
nefs of Gods juft ice, as it could not be con- j 
cealed without betraying in a manner the gio-I 
ry due to the Almighty for the fame.

Although divers of the Kings Proclama
tions were pofted .down after thefe Traitors, 
ivith all the Ipeed poffible, declaring the o- 
dioufnefs. of that bloudy attempt, the. ne-_ 
ccftity.XQ.have Percy, preferved alive, if it 
had been, poflible, and the aflembly together 
ofthatijghtly damned crew, now no more 
darned Confpirators, but open and avowed 
Rebels: yet the far.diftance of rhe way  (which 

' was
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was above an hundred miles') together with 
the extreme deepnefs thereof, joyned alfo 
with the fliortnefs of the day, was the caufe 
that the hearty and loving affections of the 
Kings good Subjects in thofe parts prevented 
the fpeed of His Proclamations. For upon 
the third day after the flying down of thefe 
Rebels, which was upon the Friday next after 
the difeovery of their Plot, they were moft, Overtaken 
of them all furprized by the Sheriff of atMoibeacb
ce-jhr-fhire at Holbeach, about the. noon of the vis^d' . 
day, and that in manner following.  itepben 

Granny of whom 1 have made mention be- tieifm’s 
fore for taking the great Horfes, who had hot houfe. 
all the preceding time flirted from his own 
houfe till the next morning alter the attempt 
fhould have been put in execution, he then 
laying his account without his Ho ft f as the 
proverb is ) that their F lot had, vyithout fail
ing, received the day before, their hoped for. 
fuccefs-, took, or rather ftole out thofe horfes 
(as I Paid before) for enabling him, and fo 
many of that fbullefs fociety that had ftill re
mained in the Countrey near about him, to 
make a fuddain furprize upon the Kings el-.

i der Daughter, the Lady  •.
ving her refidcncc near by that place, whom_^^^: : 
they thought to have ufed for the colour of furp£zc fnc( 
their treacherous defigne (His Majefty her Fa- Lady Eliza- 

\ ther, her Mother, and male Children being all beth.
deftroyed above) And to this purpofe alfb 
had that Nimrod Digby, provided his hunt
ing match againft that fame time, that num-

< f bers
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bers of people being flocked together ufel 
the pretence thereof, they might the eag 

' have brought to pafs thefuddainfuppriZ{(i

' Now the violent taking away of tijogu 
fes long before day, did leem. to be fo»a 
a riot in the eyes of the Common' peppp 
that knew of no greater My fiery. Anf$ 

■ bold attempting thereof,' did- ingender fucj, 
fillpition of foiric following Rcbellipuinthe 
hearts of the wifer fort, as both greataal 

,'fmall began ..to flirr and arm themlefc, 
■ upon, this uiiiooked for accid,en.t.’Aiiof’ 
whom, Sir I'nlke Grnil the elilcr-i Knight-j 
became one both fa antient'.i^i.years, g 
gbodhepuiatipy, arid by his !Q fete 

Deputy-Lieutenant of it;
unable in his Body, ’ yet by., the zcald.
true fervency of his mind-, did firp; i$g>' 
hend this forcTaid Riot, to be npthing.ta 
the fpar^Ies and fufe indice.s^ a J9II9M&' 
Rpbellionn, whereupon both, floutly and tor 
li'eflly he took order to get iiiiaffe W' 
hands, the Munition and. Armor .of all, W 
G'entlcmen about him, as vv.erc’.ci^e?: aW 
fronnhefr. own":honfes, orf’in.,' doubt&!

. .,->ardy -And Mfo.dent.ftch'dipeffioiiM' 
Towns .about him, as.th.ereupon.'did

<'^h?-ftnkmg of^rby a. podriSmith, ®°.
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away with the lofs in their own fight,Sixteen 
of their -followers being taken by the Townf- 
m’en- and fent prefently to the,Sheriff' at 
IKarivick^ and from thence to London,

But before' Twelve or Sixteen hours paft, 
Cates by, Percy the ffiinfers^ -Wriahtr^ Kook? 
ivood, and the reft, bringing-theft the affu- 
rance, that their main Plot was failed and 
bewrayed, whereupon they had builded 
the golden ■ Mountains of their . glorious 
hopes : They then took their laft defperate 
refblution to flock together in a Troop and 
wander, as'they did, for the rcafons afore- 
told. But as upon the one part, the zealous 
duty to their God and their Sovcrcignc was 
fo deeply imprinted in the hearts of all the 
mcaneft and pooreft fort of the people ( al
though then knowing of no further myftery 
than fach publick mifbehaviours, as their own 
eyes taught them ) as notwithftandiug of 
tlieir fairdhews and pretence of their Ca- 
tholick caufe, no creature , Man or Wo
man through all the Countrey, would once 
fo much as give them willingly a cup of 
drink, or any fort of comfort or fupport, but 
with execrations defefted them : So on the 
other part, the Sheriffs of the Shires, where 
through they wandred, convening their 
people with all ipccd poflible, hunted as 
hotly after them, as the evilnefs of the way, 
and the "unprovidednets of their people up
on that hidden could permit them. And id 
at laft after Sir Richard. Verneyr Sheriff- of

Warrvicl^
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J^aravicl^(hire, had carefullyjand ftraightEy 

been in chafe of them to the confines of his 
County, partof the meaner'fort being alftj 
apprehended -by him : Sir Richard Walfh 
Sheriff of -J^n-c^r-fbire did likewife duti
fully and hotly purfiie them thorow his 
Shire; and having gotten fure trial of their 
taking harbor at the houfe ■ above?named, 
he did fend Trumpeters and Meflengers 
to them, commanding them in the Kings 
name to render-unto him, His Majefties Mi? 
niffer.j and knowing no more at that time 
of their guilt, than was • publickly.vilible, 
did promiic, upon their dutiful and obedi
ent iendring unto him to intercede at the 
Kings hands,-for the fparing of their lives- 
Who received only from them this fcorn- 
ful anfwer (they being better witnefles to 
themfelves of their inward evil conlciences )• 
That he had need of better afliltance, than of 
tJaafe feiv numbers that were with him, before be 
co if id be able to command or controiil them.

But here.fell the wondrous work of Gods 
juffice^ That while this meflage. palled be
tween the Sheriff' and them, The Sheriff’s 
and his people’s zeal being juftly ■ kindled

• and augmented by their arrogant anfwer;'* 
and fd they preparing themfelves. to ;give a- 
furious aflaulc ; and the other party making? 
themfelves .ready within the houfe to pop-- 
form their-’profee byadefenceasrefolute^ 
It pfcafed GOD,- that in the mending of.the: 
mein their chamber,"oiisf™?.1.1 fparkle IhoiVd. 

‘ ‘ ■ -flic
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flie out, and light among left than two pound 
weight of Powder, which was drying a little 
from the chimneys which being thereby 
blown up, fo maimed the faces of fome of 
the principal Rebels, and the hands and fides 
of others of them ( blowing up with it alfo a 
great bag full ofPowder,whichnotwithftand- 
ing never took fire) as they were not only 
difabled, and difeouraged hereby from any 
further refinance, in refpeft Catesby himfelt, 
Rookpood. Grant. and divers others of greateft Catesby^ 
account, among them were thereby made ^^torof 
unable, for defence : but alfo wonderfully thisTreafon 
ftrucken with amazement in their guilty con- jn general, 
Iciences, calling to memory, how GOD had and of the 
juftly punifhedthem with that fame Inftru- manner of 
ment, which they fhould have ufed for theef- °
feftuatirig of fo great ,a fin, according to p0W(]cr, jn 
the old Latine faying,In quo peccamus.in eodem fpecial.him- 
fletlimur, as they prcfently (fee the won- fclf now 
derful power of Gods Juftice upon guilty 
confciences) did all fall down upon their biovving up 
knees, praying GOD to pardon them for of Powder, 
their bloudy enterprize-, And thereafter gi-and next he 
ving; over any further debate, opened the .
Gate, fuffered the Sheriffs people to rufh in with o'cc 
furioufly among them,and defperately fought fhoc pro. 
their, own prefent delh uftion The three cecding 
Specials of them joyning backs together from Pow- 
Cates by. Percy. and Winter, whereof .two with dcr* 
one (hot, Catesby. and Percy were (lain, and 
the:third, Winter, taken and fared alive. y -:.

.' And thus thefc relohite and, High, afpi-.
ring
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5 The:itMnner of ibe Difcoyery 
ring Cdtholicks,-who dreamed of nolefsthan 
the .•deftrujftion of Kings and Kingdomes, 
and .promifed tothemfelves no lower eftate 
than the Go.vernnlent. of great and antierit 
Monarchies ; were miferably defeated, and 
quite overthrown in an inftant-, falling, in 

- the pit which they had prepared for others; 
and .lb: fulfilling that fentence which’his 
Majefty did in a manner pfophefie of them, 
In-his. Oration to the Parliament: fomepre- 
fcntly flam, others dtadly wounded; [trip
ped: of theif Clothes, left lying miferably na- 

. ked, and. lb dying father of cold, then of 
the danger of their wounds •, and the reft that 
cither \Vere whole, or but lightly hurt, taken 
and. led prifoners by the Sheriff, the ordi
nary Minifter of Juftice, to the Gaole,the or
dinary place even of the bafeft Malefactors, 
where they remained till their fending up 
to . London, being met with a huge conflu
ence of people of all fbrts, defirous to fee 
them, as the rareft fort of Monfters ; foolsto' 
laugh, at them, women and children to won
der, all the common people to gaze, the wi
fe! lore to fatisfie their curiofity, in feeing the 
outward cafes of fo unheard of avillany.-and 
generally all forts of people, to fatiate and fill 
their eyes with the fight of them, whom in 
t heir hearts they fo far admired and detefted: 
Serving fb for a fearful and publick fpefta- 
cle of Gods, fierce wrath and juft indigna
tion.

What hereafter will be done with them, is 
to
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to. b.c left to thc-Juftice of His Majefty and; 
tfc State. 'Which as no good Subject needs- to 

be. performed in'the own due- 
tj&ftl)y a publick and an exempfe-y punilh-- 
ment: So have we all1 that arc-faithful and 
limbic, fubjeefts,; great caufe- to p.rafy-edrneft- 
iy BQjtho Almighty;': that'it will pkafe hint 
who hath the hearts ofalL Princes in lus*’hand's, 
tppjj.t it in his Maj eft ies heart? todnake-luch- 
a.cQn£luftonof.th is Tragedy to the Tray tors; 
bufjfKragi'domcdy todhe Kingand a'H hisuxue 
Subjects’; as thereby the glbr-y of God/arid-’his 
true Religion may be advanced, the future fc- 
curity of the King and his eftate procured 
and provided for, all hollow and unhoneft 
hearts difeovered and prevented , and this 
horrible attempt ( lacking due Epithites) to • 
be id juftly avenged, That where they 
thought byone Catholick indeed, and Uni- 
verfal blow, to accomplifh the wifli of that'^s. 
Roman Tyrant, who wi(lied all the bodies in noSy°C 
Rome to have but one neck , and fo by Write con- 
the violent force of Powder to break up as coming the 
with-ra Pettard our triple locked peaceful ^.urth£.r oi 
Gates of Janus, which (God be thanked) they the Firtl of* 

B could not compafs by any other mcanes \ Scotland, 
they may juftly be fo recompenfed for their and the fo’- 
truely viperous intended Parricide , as the losing pu- 
fhame and infamy that othervvife would
I ight-upon* this whole Nation, for having uh- '’tors, v. here- 
fortunately hatched fuch Cockatrice egges, pf hinjfeif. 
may be repaired by the execution of famous wasan Eyc- 
and honorable Jufticc upon the OHendors , ^L|C je Eu 

ropatcdp ^6.
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and lb the Kingdom purged of them , may 
hereafter perpetually flourifh in peace and 
profperity, by the happy conjunction of the 
hearts of all honeft and true Subjects, with 
their juft and Religious Soveraign.

And thus, whereas they thought to. have 
effaced our memories, the memory of them 
fhall remain (but to their Perpetual Infamy) 
and we (as I faid in the beginning) fhall, 
with all thankfulnefs, eternally prefervethe 
memory of fo great a benefit. To which 
let every good.Subject fay, A ME N*
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The Brief of the Matters where- 
upon Robert Winter, Efq. Thomas 
Wintenftent. Guy Faivkes, Gent. John 
Graunt, Efq. Ambrofe Rbokwood, Efq. 
Robert Keyes, Gent. Thomas Bates, 
were Indidted, and whereupon they 
were Arraigned.

'Hat whereas our Sovereign
j Lord the King had, by the the In. 
{ advtfe and affent of his di&ment
I Council^ for divers weigh- after the 
j ty and urgent occafidns,
J concerning his Majefty, ^Common
i Staiey , and defence of the lawoS 

Church and Kingdom of England 
England, appointed a ’Parliament to be faolden 
at bis City of\Kefiminfter: That Henry Garhet*.

, Superior of the Jefuits within the Realm ofEng-
j land,fcalled' alfo by the fever al names ofVJzWy, 
f)2icy, Roberts, Farmer, and Henry Philips) .

! OfwaldTefinond Jefuit^otherwife called Ofwald
! Greenwelj John Gerrard Jefuit,{called alfo by the
i fever al namesofLee and Brook) Robert Winter, 

Thomas Winter,  Gentlemen, Guy Fawkes, Gent.
I otherwife. called Guy Johnfbn; Robert Keyes
! Gent, and Thomas Bates Teoman, late Servant
\io Robert Catesby Efj: together with the faid 
Robert Catesby and Thomas Piercy, Ef^un-es;
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• John Wright and Chriftopher Wright, Gent, in

0PenKebellion andInfurrection againfl hisMaffiy, 
‘ lately fain, and Francis Trefham Efa. lately

dead, as falfe Traitors again ft our faid Sove
reign Lord the King, did Traiteroujly meet and 
afemble themfelves together-, and beingfo nut,

■ the [aid Henry Garnet, Ofwald Tefmondjohn 
Gerrard, and other Jefuits, did malicioujlyfaljy, 
and traiteroujly move and perjwade as well the I 
faid Thomas Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert 
Keyes, and Thoma’s Bates; as the faidRobert 
Catesby, Thomas Percy, John Wright, Chri
ftopher Wright, and Francis Trefham; That 
our faid Sovereign Lord the King, the Nobility, 
Clergy, and the whole Commonalty of the Ri- 
of England ( Papifs excepted ) were Here- 
ticks, and that all Her eticks were. accurfed and 
Excommunicate; and that no Heretick coidd 
be a King, but that it was lawful and meritori
ous to kill our faid Sovereign Lord the King, and 
all other Her eticks within this Realm of Eng
land, for the advancing and enlargement of the 
pretended and ufur ped Authority and Jurif- 
di flion of the Bijhop of Rome, and for the re
ferring of the Superjlitious Romijb Religion with
in this Realm of England. To which Trditc- 
rous perfwajions, the faid Thomas Winter, 
Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes,. Thomas Bates, 
Robert Catesby, Thomas Percy, John Wright, 
Chriftopher Wright, and Francis Trefham, 
traiteroujly d}d yield their aflents: And that' 
thereupon the faid Henry Garnet, Ofwald Tef-1 
mond, John Gerrard,and divers other Jef (its*, 
Thomas Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert Keys, 
find Thomas Bates j a$ alfo the faid Robert

’ Catesby,
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Catesby, Thomas Percy, John Wright, Chri- 
ilopher Wright, and Francis Trefham, traite
roufly. among themfelves did conclude and agree, 
with Gun-powder, as it were with one blafi, 
fuddenly, traiteroufly and barbarously to blow 
up and tear in pieces ourfatd Sovereign Lord the 
King, the Excellent, Virtuous, and Gracious 
Queen Anne his dearefi Wife, the mofi Noble 
Prince Henry their Eldefi Son, the future Hope 
and Joy of England, and the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal j the Reverend Judges of the 
Realm, the Knights, Citizens, and BurgeJJcs 
ofParliament,and divers other faithful Sub] ebls 
and Servants of the Kingin the faid Parliament, 
for the caufes aforefaid, to be ajfembled in the 
HoufeofParliament', and allofthem^ without 
ary refpebi of Maj efiy, Dignity, Degree, Sex, 
Age, or Place, mofi barbaroufly, and more than, 
beafily, trcAteroufiy andfuddenly, to defray and 
/wallow upt And further did mofi traiteroufly 
confpire and conclude among themfelves, That 
not onely the whole Royal Jjjue Male of our faid 
Sovereign Lord the Kingfbould be defiroyed and 
rooted out, but that the Perfins aforefaid, together 
with divers other falfe Traitors, traiteroufly 
with them to be a/embled, fhould furprifi the Pei- 
fins of the Noble Ladies, Elizabeth and Mary, 
Daughters of our /aid Sovereign Lord the King, 
and falfly and traiteroufly fhould Proclaim 

/aid Lady. Elizabeth to be the Queen of this 
Realm of England ; and thereupon fhould pub- 
hfi a certain traitorous Proclamation in the 
Name of the faid Lady Elizabeth, wherein 
twos ‘ efpecially agreed, by and between the Jaid 
Confpirators, That no mention fhould be made*
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at thefirfi of the alteration of Religion eflablifh'- ' 
ed within this Realm of England ; neither 
would the faid falfe Traitors therein acknowledge 
themfelves to be Authors, or Aft ors or Devifors 
of the forefaid mofi wicked and horribleTrea/ons, 
until they had got Efficient power and-firength . 
for the affured execution and accomphjhment of , 
their [aid Confpiracy andTreafon, and that then 
they would avow and jufiifie the faid wof 
wicked and horrible Treafons, as A&ions that 
were in the number ofthofe, Quae non laudantur 
nifi pera&a, which be not to be commended before 
they'be done. But by the faid feigned and traite- 
rous Proclamation they would publi/b, That all 
and fingular abufes and grievances within this 
Realm of Erhard, flwuld, for fatisfying of the 
People, be reformed. And that as well for the 
better concealing, as for the more effectual ac- 
compli/hing of the faid horrible Treafons, as well 
the faid Thomas Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert 
Keyes, and Thomas Bates; as thefaid Robert 
Catesby, Thomas Piercy, John Wright, Chn- 
ftopher Wright, and Francis Trefliam, by the 
traitorous advice and procurement of the faid 
Henry Garnet, Ofwald Tefmond, John Ger
rard, and other Jefuits, traiteroufly did further 
conclude and agree, That as well the /aid Tho
mas Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes, and : 
Thomas Bates, as the faid Robert Catesby, j 
Thomas Piercy, John Wright, Chrrftopher 
Wright, and Francis Trefliam, thereupon/eve- 
rally and traiteroufly JhouId receive feveral cor
poral Oathes upon the holy Evangelifts, and the 
Sacrament of the Eucharif,That they the Tea- 
Cons aforefaid »Md trjtiuroufi Ggnceaf^
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keep fecret, and would not reveal them- direct ly 
nor indirectly, by words nor circumfiances; nor 
ever would defifi from the execution and final 
accompli foment of the faid Treafons , without 
the confent of fome three of the forefaid falfe Trai
tors frfi in that behalf Traiteroufly bad. And 
that thereupon, as well the faid Thomas Win
ter, Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes, and Thomas 
Bates, as. the faid Robert Catesby, Thomas 
Piercy, John Wright, Chriftopher Wright, and 
Francis Trefham, did traiteroufly take the faid 
fever al corporal Oathes fever ally, and did receive 
the Sacrament of the Eucharifi aforefaidby the 
bands of the faid Henry Garnet, John Gerrard, 
Ofxvald Tefinond, and other Jefuits. And fur
ther,that the J#/>ZThomas Winter, Guy Fawkes, 
Robert Keyes, and Thomas Bates; together 
with the faid Robert Catesby, Thomas Piercy, 
John Wright, Chriftopher Wright, and Fran
cis Trefham, by. the like trait er ous advife and 
counfel of thefaid Henry Garnet, John Gerrard, 
Ofwald Tefmond, and other ffefuits, for ther 
more effectual compajfing and final execution of 
the faid Treafons, did traiteroufly amongflthem 
(elves conclude and agree, to dig a certain Mine 
under the faid Houfe of ’Parliament, and there 
fecretly under the faid Houfe to beftow and place 
a great quantity of Gun-powder; and that ac
cording to. the faid trait er ous conclufion, thefaid. 
Thomas Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes, 
'and Thomas Bates ; ' together with the faid Ro
bert Catesby, Thomas Piercy, John Wright, 
and Chriftopher Wright, afterwards fecretly, 
•not without great labour and difficulty, did dig 
apd make the faid Mine unto the midft of the
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I , yA 'v) tbefaidwall,andtmderfiandingacertmnCelttv, ’

X "' certa‘n ^ot‘^e °f .A’^Thomas Percptoo
■X b b Percy, by the traitorous procurement asweHftbr ■. 

fa^ Henry Garnet, Ofwald Tcifmond, Jow 
:•• )\y ’John Gerrard andotherfefuits,'f\10Tata\fli«!.tJ}

Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes, iWThotnasBiBs, 
as of the faid Robert Catesby, John Wrighwi 

.Chriftopher Wright, traitcrouJly-didhirethiCdb 
aforefaidfor a certainyeerly Rent hndtermfffi1^..

gunpowder out ofthe faidhoufe ofthe faidTfa®3 
P ercy,a;id fecretly and trait eroufly did beftfl>f’' 
place them in the Cellar aforefaid under tbef1 

\j' TlbiifeofPmdiame7it,fortbetraiterottseftSfl 
f\fy 1 and traiterousbimoofes afortf'

■v .... “ "

w .
foundation ofthe wall of the fndboufecfp„^ 
ment, the faid foundation being of the thic^L 
three yards, with a traiterous intent to beflmofj • 

' place a great quantity of Gunpowder in tk J
rforefaid,forts aforefaidtraiteroufy tobernikf ‘ 

, thetraiterous.accp^
pofes aforefaid;andt:hat the'faidy^otta&flf^

\ Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes,and Thomas
together with the faid Robert Catesby, Thoms 

aC’ '-j t .Percy, John Wright, and Chriftopher Wrigfc^ 
\ finding and percei'vifigthe faldwork. tobe tfpi;
T difficulty byre'afon of the hardnefs andtbicbiifuj ( 
‘‘X tJjefaidovaU,anduhderffiimdingacertinnCdi«Vf t 

derthe faidhoufe ofi,aliament,andadjopmnftii 
certain hoitfe of the faidT\iomos Venynom 
be lettentofurmfor a yearly Rent,thefaidTtsiKi t 

C- Percv. b^i the:traiternurnrocurementasweSdtbi

\\ | ' \ I rfbtefaidfor aceftdin'y^^
V 'K' Traitors did remove twenty barrels
N e < ^nP0Wder out ofthe faidhoufe oftbefaidTho®3 

mB K sercy,and fecretly and traiteroufly didbefoit f ’
'kct (~Ck\ 't ^ace them in the Cellar aforefaid under tbeffi

'Ji V TIbufe ofRM'ainent, for the traitorous efdfi 
V\C\ & xS- °f Treafon, and traiterous purpofis ffiortf ‘

R\\ '•Andihat afterwards the'faidMsiry
Ofwald Teftnond, John Gerrard, and

Thomas :Wihter., Guy 'Fawkes,j W
X V ^ert Keyes iiw^Thornas Bates, togetherovitbffif

, f1 ymd Chriftopher 'Wright, ^ailerbdflj'^^

!
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with Robert Winter, John Grant, and Ambrofe 
Rookwood and Francis Trefham Efijuires, and 
traiteroufly did impart to the [aid Robert Winter, 
John Grant, and Ambrofe Rookwood and Fran
cis Trefham, the Treafons, trait er on s intentions 
and purpofes aforefaid, and did require the faid 
Robert Winter, John Grant, Ambrofe Rook- 
,wood and Francis Trefham, to joyn themfelves 
as well with the faid Henry Garnet, Ofwald 
Teimond, John Gerrard, Thomas Winter, 
Guy Fawkes, Robert Keys and Thomas Bates, 
as with the faidRckstrz Catcsby, Thomas Percy, / 
John Wright and Chriftophcr Wright, and in . 
the Treafons, traitorous intentions, and purpofes 
aforefaid, and traiteroufly to provide horfe, ar- y 
mour, and other necejjaries; for the better ac- A 
'complijhment and effecting of the faid Treafons • 
To which trait er ous motion and requeft, the faid f 
Robert Winter, John Grant, Ambrofe Rook-, 
wood and Francis Trefham, didtraiteraufly yieldt-< 
pheir Affents, and as well with the faiil Henry // 
Garnet,Ofwald Tefmond, John Gerrard, Robert' 
Winter, Thomas Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert ■ J 
•Keys, and Thomas Bates, as with the faidRobf 
.Catesby, Thomas Percy, John Wright, Chrifto-/■ 
pher Wright, and Francis Trefham, in the faid 

'Treafons, trait er ous intentions andpurpofes afore
faid, traiteroufly did adhere and unite themfelves •! 
And thereupon fever al corporal Oathet in form 
abovefaid Traiteroufly did take, and the Sacra-/ 
went qf the Eucharifi by the hand of the faid Je- 
ftiits did receive, io fuch intent andpurpofe asis>~ 
aforefaid; And horfes, armour, and ot her necejfa- 
ries, for the fetter effefling of the faidTreafons,  ̂

v according to their ttait&oustij^^
B 4 ttrou/ly
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teroufly did provide; And that afterwards <?J2 
the faidfalfeTraitors did traiterouflyprovide and 
bring into the Cellar aforefaid, ten other barrels I 

■full of Gunpowder newly bought, fearing leaf 
the former Gunpowder fo as aforefaid beftowcd 
and placed there, was become Dankiflj, and the 
fa id fever al quantities of Gunpowder aforefaid\ 
with Billets and F agots, leaf they [hould be fried, 
fecretly and trait er ofly did cover • And that after
wards the faid Traitors traiteroufly provided and 
brought into the Cellar aforefaid, four Hogjheads 
full of Gunpowder, and layed divers great Iron 
Bars, and[tones upon thefaidfour Hogfheads, and 
the fore faid other qualities of Gunpowder; And

■ the faid qualities of Gunpowder, Bars and [tones, 
with Billets and Fagots, left they fhould be eftitd, 
fecretly and traiteroufly did likewife cover; And 
that the faid Guy Fawkes afterwardsforafull and 
fnal accomplishment of the faid Treafons, traiteroiu 
intentions and purpofes aforefaid, by the trait crons

■ procurement as well of the faid Henry Garner, 
Ofwald Tefmond, John Gerrard, and otherje- 
fuits, Robert Winter, Thomas Winter, Robert 

. Keyes, Thomas Bates, John Grant, and Am-
brofe Rookwood, as of the faid Robert Catesby^ 
Thomas Percy, John Wright., Chriftopber 
Wright, /wZFrancis Trefham, traiteroufly had 
prepared, and had upon his perfonTouchwood and 
Match, therewith traiteroufly to give fire to the 

.feveral Barrels, flogfheads and quantities of Gun- 

.powder aforefaid, at the time appointed for the 
execution of the faidhorrible Treafons', And fur
ther, that after the faid horrible Treafons were by 
the great favour and mercy of Godin a wonderful 
wanner dife over cd, not many hours before itjhotdd

~ havc
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Then did Sir Edward Philips,Knight y bis 
Maj eflies Sergeant at Lawz open the 
IndiClment to this ejfefl: as foUowetb,

^T^He matter that is now to be offered to you, 
.I my Lords .the Commifliohers, and to the 

Trial, of you the Kriights and Gentlemenof the 
Jury,is matter of Trea/bn ; but of fucli horrour, 
and mbnftrdus nature* that before now.

The Tongufi of Man never delivered,
The Ear of Man neyer heard, 
The Heart of Man never conceited,

C 9-3
have been executed, as well the faid Hcmy Gar
net, Ofwald Tefmond, John Gerard , Robert 
Winter, Thomas Winter, Robert Keyes, Tho
mas Bates, John Grant, and AmbrofeRookwood, 
as the[aidRobert Catesby, Thomas Percy, John 
Wright, and Chriftopher Wright, Trait er oufly 
did.flie and withdraw themfelves, to ths intent 
Traiteroufly to ftir z/p, and procure fitch Popifbper- 
fins as they could, to joyn with them in actual, 
publick and open Rebellion, againfi our faid Sove
reign Lord the King, and to that end didpublifl) 
divers fdined and falfe rumors, that the Papifts 
t hr oats fhould have been cut: And that thereupon 
divers Papifts were in Arms, and in open pub lick, 
and Attual Rebellion againft our faid Sovereign 
Lord the King, in divers parts of this Realm of 
Rugland.

To this Indi&mcnt, they all pleaded, Not 
Guilty ; and put themfelves upon God and 
the Country.. ; . . r |. ■
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Nor the Malice of. Hcllifli or EartLI.

Devil ever pradfifed. ?
For, if it be abominable to murder theleaft'.: 
If re touch Gods Anointed, be to oppofe th®’ i 

(elves againft God;
If( by blood ) to fubvert Princes, States, an! 

Kingdoms,be hateful to God and Man|S 
all true Chriftians muft acknowledge;

Then,how much morethan too too monftr® 
(hall all Chriftian hearts judge thehorror 
of this Treafbn, .to murder and fubverr,

Such a King,
Such a Queen,
Such a Prince,
Such a Progeny,
Such a State,
Such a Government, 

Socompleatand abfolute;
That God approves:
The World admires : ■
All true Englilh Hearts honour and re- 

-----verence:
The Pope and his Difciples onely envies 

and maligns. ' ' "

Tie Proceeding wherein is properly toil ■ 
'uidedinto three general Heads;

>1. Fir ft, Matter of (Declaration.
a. Secondly, Matter, of Aggravation.
?• Thirdly,Matter of Probation. ■

My (elf am limited to deal'.onely with ™ 
matter of Declaration, arid-that i$ contained witr 
in the compafs of the Indictment onely. ‘ .

For theother two,■ 1 am to leave to Jfiw? 
whofe place it belongeth; - ■ W.
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: The Subfiance of 'which Declaration covfifieth 
in four farts,

I. Firft, in the. Perlons and Qualities of 
the Confpirators.

z. Secondly, in the Matter conlpired.
JV Thirdly, in the mean and manner of the 

proceedingarid executionof the Con
fpiracy. ' u .

4. And Fourthly, of the end and purpofe 
why it was fd confpired.

. p y-:-!<•?
/Is concerning thefirfi^Mngfhe -Ferfins.

<•>1 zb . ’ 1 r

%
'Thomas Winter, >
Guy 'Fawkes

Thomas Bates, J
Faj'^artl Digby, . • 
-Atnbrofe RodkewobT,/ 
' Johii^Grailnt, ■ jJ • A 
^beri'Winter. . ■ g 

. otb \.......... '
■Robert&esl’)!,

< ^ibmM'Piercj, 7
■ JdhnWi-ight, . ■ 

Cbrifiopher Wright,

Francis Trefiiam,
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All grounded Romanifts^ and corrupted Scho 

lars of fb Irreligious and Traicerdusa 
School.

'As concerning the fee on d, which is the Matter 
Confpired, it\tyasy > ,:

1. Fir ft, to deprive the King of his Crown.
а. Secondly,. to murder the King, the Queen,

and the Prince.
3. Thirdly, to ftir Rebellion and Sedition in

the Kingdom.
4. Fourthly, to bring a mifcrable deftruftion

among the Subjcdls, ->, ,
Fifthly, to change, alter, and fubvert the Re

ligion here eftablilhcd.
б. Sixthly, to ruinate the Rate of the Common

wealth, and to bring in Strangers to in
vade it.

As concerning the thirds which is the mean and 
manner hqwto comparand execute the fame.

. They did all conclude,
1. Firft, that the King and his People (the Pa* 

pifts excepted) were Hereticks.
a. Secondly, that they were all curled, and Ex

communicate by the Pope.
3. Thirdly, that no Heretick co.uld be King.
4. Fourthly, that it was lawful and meritorious

to kill and deftroy, the .King, and all th© 
(aid Hereticks.
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'fhe mean to effeff ii9 they concludedto be9

1. The King, the Queen, the Prince, .the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, the Knights and 

' Burgcfics of the Parliament, fhould be 
blown up with Powder.

2. That the whole Royal Ifliie Male fhould be
deftrbyed. ; ' y,

3. That they would take into their cuftody E//-
zab'eth and Mary9 the Kings Daughters,

1 and proclaim the Lady 'Elizabeth Queen.
4. That they fhould feign a Proclamation in the

Name of Elizabeth, in which no mention 
fhould be made of alteration of Religion, 
nor that they were parties to the Trealbn, 
until they had railed power to perform the 
fame, and then to proclaim, All grievances 
in the Kingdom fhould be reformed.

That they allo took feveral Oathes, and re
ceived the Sacrament j firlt, for feci elie. 
fecondly,for prolecution, except they were 
difcharged thereof by three of them.

That after the deftrublion of the King, the 
Queen, the Prince, the Royal Iflue Male,

■ ; the Lords Spiritual' and Temporal, the 
Knightsand Burgefles 5 they,fhould noti- 
fie the fame to Foreign States j and theie- 
upon Sir Edmund Baynam9 an attainted 
perlon of Treafon, and itiling himfelt

I prime of the damned Crew, fhould be
1 ' Lent, and make the fame knpwn to the 

Pope, and crave hi$aid: An Ambafladoi'
- fit, both for the Meflage and Perlons, to .----- — -

! -
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be fent betwixt the Pope and the Devil.

That the Parliament being Prorogued till the 
jth. of February, they in December made 
a Mine under the Houfe of Parliament,] 
purpofing to place their Powder there: bu

■ the Parliament being then further Ad
journed till the 3^. of Ofiober,xhey inZew; 
following hired the Vault, and placed 
therein twenty barrels of powder.

That they took to them Robert Winter^ Granny I 
and Rookwood) giving them the Oaths i 
and Sacrament as aforefaid, as to provide 
Munition.

10 Jiilii they laid in more ten Barrels of Powder, 
laying upon them divers great Bars of 
Iron, and ' pieces of Timber, and great 
inaflie Stones, and covered the fame with 
Fagots, &c.

io Septemb. they laid in more four Hogfheadsof 
Powder, with other Stones and Bais of 
Iron thereupon.

4 Nowemb. ( the Parliament being Prorogued 
to the fib. ) at eleven a clock at night, 
Fawkes had prepared ( by the procure
ment of the reft) Touch-wood and Match, 
to give fire to the Powder the next day.

That the Treafbn being miraculoufly difeo-’ 
vered, they put themfelves, and pro
cured others to enter into open Rebellion ;•

•_ arid gave outmoft untruly, It was, for thaj 
thcPapifts throats were to be cut.
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Tbe F.ffeEt of that which Sir Edward
Knight^ his MajeftieS Attorney.

General^ J aid at the former Arraign- 
went* fo near to his own words as it 
could he taken.

TT appeareth to your Lordfhips, and the reft 
JL'of this nioft Honburable and Grave Aflem- 
blyj even by that which Mr. Sergeant hath al
ready opened, that thefe are the greateft Trea- 
foris that ever were plotted in England^ and con
cern the greateft King that ever was of England. 
But when this Aflembly fhall further hear, and 
fee difeovered the Roots and Branches of the 
fame, hot hitherto publifhed, they will fay in
deed : Quis hac fofteris fic narrate fitter it, lit 
fatta non feta ejfe ‘videantur^ That when thefe 
things fhall be related toPofterity, they will be 
reputed matters feigned, hot done. And there
fore in this fo great a caufc, upon the carriage 
and event whereof the eye of all Chriftcndqm 
is at this'day bent, I fliall defire that I may with 
yotir -patience be fbmewhat more copious, and 
not fb!fuccin6t as my tiftial manner hath been, 
and yet will I be ho longer than the very matter 
it felf 'fliall neceflarily require. But before I en
ter into the particular Narration of this cau(e, I 
hold'lt'fitto give fatisfaction to fbme, andthofc 
weil-dftedted amongft us, who have not only 
marvelled, but grieved, that no fpeedier expedi
tion hath been tiled in thefe proceedings, con- 
fidering the mohftroufnefs and continual horror 
of this fo defperate a caufc.
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1. It is Or do Nature agreeable to the order 

of Nature, that things of great weight and mag
nitude fliould flowly proceed, according to that 
of the Poet, Tarda folet magnis rebus adeffe fiks. 
And furcly of thefe things we may truly fay, 
Nunquam ante dies nofir os talia acciderunt,Nci- , 
ther hath the eye of man teen, nor the ear of man 
heard the Eke things to thefe.

2. Veritas Tempor is filia, Truth is the daugh
ter ofTime, efpecially in this cate; wherein by 
timely and often Examinations, Firff, mattersof 
greateft moment have been lately found out. Se
condly, fbme known Offenders, and thofe capi
tal, but lately apprehended. Thirdly, fundry of 
the principal and Arch-traytors before unknown,' 
now manifefted, as the Jefuits. Fourthly, Here
tical, Treafbnable, and damnable Books lately- 
found our, one of Equivocation, and another 
De officio Principis Chrifiiani, of Francis Pre- 1 
■fhanPs..

3- There have been already twenty and three 
ieveral days fpent in Examinations.

4. We fhould otherwite have hanged a man 
unattainted, for Guy Fawkes paffed for a time 
under the name of yohnjobnfon: So that if by 
ttar name greater expedition had been made, and. 
henanged, though we had not miffed of the 
man, yet the proceeding would not have been 
lb orderly or juftifiable.

y. The King out of his wifdom and great 
moderation, was pleated to appoint this Thalia 
time of Affembly in Parliament, for that it con
cerned efpecially thote of the Parliament.
' • Now touching the offences themtelves, they 
are fb exorbitant and tranteendent, and aggrega-;

~. ......... ' ted
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ted of Co many bloody and fearful crimes, as they 
cannot be aggravated by any inference, argu
ment or circumftance whatfoever, and that in 
three refpeits: Fir ft,becaufe this offence is Prz- 
ma imprejfionis, and•thercfore'y7we.Nb?»/we,with
out any name which might be fut-
ficicnt to exprefs it, given by any Lcgift, that 
ever made or writ of any Laws. For the higheft 
Treafbn that all they could imagine, they tailed . 
it only Crimen lafic Majefatis, the violating of 
the Majcfty of the Prince. But this Treafbn 
doth want an apt name, as tending not only to 
the hurt, but to the death of the King; and not 
the death of. the King only, but. of his whole 
Kingdom, Non Regis, fed Regni, that is, to the 
deftrudtion and diffblution of the frame and Fa- 
brick of this. Ancient, Famous, and ever-flou- 
rifhing Monarchy, even the deletion of our 
whole > Name; and Nation : And therefore hold?^*!- C 
not thy tongue,O God, keep not fillfilence, refrain 4’ ** 
not thy felf, O God: for loe thine enemies make a. 
murmuring,and they that hate thee ha'ue lift up 
their heads ’■> 'They ha'ue faid,Come, and let us root 
them out, that they be ?io more a people, and that 
the Name of Ifrael may be no more in remem- 
brancec- Secondly, it is Sine exemplo, beyond all 
examples, whether in fa6t or fiction, even of the 
Tragick Poets, who did beat their wits to repre- 
fent the moft . fearful and horrible murthers.
Thirdly, it is Sine mo do, without all meafure or 
flint of iniquity, like a Mathematical line,which 
is Drvif bilis infemper di-vifibilia, infinitely divi- 
fible : It is Treafbn to imagine' or intend the 
rhe death of tfie King, Queen, or Prince.

For Treafbn is like a Tree,',whole'root is full, 
r,p0 ’ q................. of
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of poyfon, and lyeth ferret and hid within &e\ 
earth, refembling the imagination of the heart, 
of man, which is fo fecret as God pnly knoweth 
it. Now the wifdom of the Law provide* for 
the blafting and nipping both of the leave, 
bloffoms and buds which proceed from this too. | 
of Trealon, either by words which aie like to 
leaves, or by fome overt Aft, which may be re- 
fcmblcd to buds or bloffoms, before it come* to 
fuch fruit andripenefs as would bring utter de- 
ftruflion and delblation upon the whole State.

It is likewife Trcafon to kill the Lord Chan
cellor, Lord Treafurer,or any Jufticc of the one 
Bench or other, Juftices of Aflife, or any other 
Judge mentioned in the Statute of ay Em?, 
fitting in their Judicial places, and cxerciling 
their Offices. And the realon is; tor that every

therefore it is Crimen he fa Mfafantu, tololl 
liim,the King being always m Jt\dg*enrof Lav 
prelent in Court; But in the HighCourt of Par 
Lament, 'every man by vertueof the Kings Au
thority by Writ under the Great Seal, hath a Ju
dicial place, and lb confcqucntly. the killing of 
every of them h'ad been a fevcral Treafon, and 
Crimen he fa Befides, that to their
Treiifons were added open Rebellion, Burglary, 
Robbery,.Horfe-ftealingi^-’ So thatthis offence 
ik fuch as no man can exprefsit, no example pav 
fern it, no mcafure contain it.

Concerning Fdrreign Princes, there was here 
a proteftation made for the clearing of to 
from all imputation or afperfion whatfo ver 
Frft, for that wliilft Kingdoms ftood>n hoftto
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hoftile Actions are holden honourable and juft. 
Secondly, it is not the King’s Serjeant, Attorney, 
or Solicitor, that in any fort touch or mention 
them: for we know that great Princes and Per- 
•fonages 'arelireverently and Tcfpeihvely to be 
fooken of, anrd that there is 'Lex in Sermone tenen- 
da. But it isFaux, Winter, arid the reft of the 
Offenders, that have confefled fo much as hath 
been fa id; and therefore the Kings Councel 
learned doth but repeat the -Offenders Confefti- 
on, and charge or touch no other perfbn. They 
have alfb {landcred unjuftly our great Mafter 
King. d which we onely .repeat, to (hew 
the wickednefs and malice of the Offenders. 
Thirdly, fo much as is laid’ concerning Foreign 
Princes^ is fo woven into the matter of the 
charge of theft Offenders, as it cannot be fe
vered orlingled from the reft of the matter. So 
as it is inevitable, and cannot: be pretermitted.

Now as this Powder Treafon is in it felf 
prodigious and unnatural, fo is it in the Con
ception and Birth moft monftrous, as arifing our 
or the dead afhes of former Treafons. Tor it 
had three Roots, all planted- and Watered by 
•Jefuits, -and Englifti Romifh Catholicks : The 
hrft Root an England, in December and March'-', 
the fecond in Flanders., in June, the third in 
Spain, in July. In Englands had two Branches- 
One in December was twelve moneths,before the 
death of the late Queen of bleffed memory: 
Another in March, wherein (lie died,

Firft, in December, Anno Dorn. 1601. do 
Henry Garnet, Superior of the Jefuits in Eng
land, Robert Tefinond, Jefuit-- Robert Catesby, 

,i who was {homo fifbaffo & •verfuto ingenio,& 
:| ■ Ci profunda
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profunda perfdia ) together with Francis Tre* 
jbam, and others ; in the names, and for the 
behalf of all the Englifh Romifh Catholicks, 
employ Thomas Winter into Spain, as.for the 
general good of the Romifh Catholick caufc: 
And by him doth. Garnet write his Letters to 1 
Father Crejwel, Jefiiit, refiding in Spain, 
in that behalf. With 'Thomas Winter doth 
Tefmond, alias Greeneway the Jefiiit go, as an 
Affociate and Confederate in that Confpiracy. 
The Meflage (which was principally committed 
unto the (aid Winter) was, that he fhould make 
a propofition and requeftto the King bf Spain, 
in the behalf and names of-, die Englifh Catho- 
lickfj that the King would fend an Army hitha 
into England, and that the Forces of the Ca
tholicks in England fhould be prepared to joyn 
with him, and do him fervice. And further, that 
he fhould move the : King of Spam to bellow 

’ fbme Penfions here in-. Englandj. upon' fundry 
Perfons Catholicks, and • devoted to his fervice: 
And moreover to give advertifement, that the 
faid King of -Spain, making ufe of the general 
difeontentment that young Gentlemen and Sol
diers were in,: itiight, no doubt, by relieving 
•their neceflities, have them all at his devotion.
Andb^caufe that in all attempts upon England, 
the greatefl difficulty was ever found to be the 
tranfportation of Hdrfes ; the Catholicks in 
England would affure the King of Spain, to have 
always in rcadinefs for his ufe and fervice 1500 
or lOCoHorfes, againft anyoccafion or enter- 
prife. Now Thomas Winter undertaking this 
Negotiation, and..with Tefmond the Jefuit com
ing into Spain, by means of Father Crefvel 

the
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the Legier Jcfuit there, as hath been laid, had 
readily fpeech with Don Pedro Franceja9(econd 
Secretary of State, to whom he imparted his 
Meflage, as alio to the Duke of Lerma• who 
allured him, that it would be an office very 
grateful to his Matter, and that it fhould not want 
his beft furtherance.

Concerning the place for landing of the 
King of Spain's Army, which from the Englifh 
Romifh Catholicks he defired might be lent to 
invade the Land, it was refblved, That if the 

• Army were great, that Ejfex and Kent were 
judged fitteft. (Where note by the way, who was 
then Lord Ward eft of the Cinque Ports ) If the 
Army were (mail, and trutted upon fuccour in 
England^ then Milford-Haven was thought 
more convenient.

Now there being at that time Hoftility be
twixt both Kingdoms, the King of Spain wil
lingly embraced the motion, faying, That he 
took the meflage from the Catholicks very 
kindly,and that in all things he would rcfpcct 
them with as great care as his proper Caftili- 
ans. But for his further Anfwer, and full dif- 
patch, 'Thomas Winter was appointed to attend 
the Progrefs. In the end whereof, being in Sum
mer-time, Count Miranda gave him this An- 
fwer in the behalf of his Matter, That the King 
would be flow a hundred thousand Crowns to 
that ufe, half to be paid that year, and the reft 
the next Spring following. And withall re
quired, that we fhould be. as good as our pro
plife j. for the next Spring he meant to-be with 
us, and fet foot in England. And laftly, he de- 
fired on the Kings behalf of Winter, that he 

C 5 might
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might have certain advertiftment and intelli
gence, if ft it ffiould in the mean time happen 
that the Queen did die. Thomas Winter, laden 
with theft hopes, returns into England about 
a month before Chrifimas, and delivered anfwer 
of all that had palled to Henry Garnet, Robert 
Catesby, and Francis ‘Irejham. But loon after Set 
that Glorious Light, her Majefty died. Mirz 
cano: Soloccubuit, Nox nulla [edit'd efi.

Preftntly after whoft death was Chrifiopber 
Wright , another Meflenger, fent over into Spain 
by Garnet, (who likewift did write by him to 
Crefwel for the furtherance of the Negotiation} 
Catesby and Trejbam, in the riWhie and behalf of 
all theRomifh Catholicksin England, as well to 
carry news of her Majeftics death, asalfotocon- . 
tinue the aforefaid Negotiation for an Invafiou j 
and Penlions, which, by Thomas Winter, had 
before been dealt in. And in the SpanilhCourt, 
about two moneths after his arrival there, doth 
Chrifiopher Wright meet with Guy Fawkes, who 
upon the two and twentieth of June was em
ployed out of Flanders from Bruxels, by Sir 
William Stanley, Hugh Owen, (whoft finger had 
been in’every Treafbn which hath been of late 
years dete&ed ) and Baldwyn the Leger Jeftiit 
in Flanders • from whom likewift the laid 
Fawkes carried Letters to Crefwel in Spain, 
for the countenancing and furtherance of his 
affairs.

Now the end of Fawkes his employment 
was, to give advertiftment to the King of 
Spain, how the King of England was.like tq 
proceed rigoroufly with the Catholicks, and 
to run the lame courft which the late Q&ai 

did.
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did; and withall to entreat that it would plcafc 
him to fend an Army into England to Milford 
Haven where the Romifh Catholicks would be 
ready to alTift him , and then die Forces that 
fliould be tranfported in Spinola's Gallics, fhould 
be landed where they coujd njioft conveniently. 
And thefctheir fcvcral meflages did Chriftopber 
Wright Fawkes in the end intimate and 
propound to the King of Spain. But the King 
as then very honorably anfwered them both, that 

-he would not in any wife further Jiften to any 
fuch motion, as having before difpatched an 
Ambaflagc into England to Treat concerning 
peace; Therefore this courie by. forreign forces 
fay ling, they fell to the Powder plot, Caiesby and 
Trejbam being in at all, in the Trcafbn of the 
Earl of Eflcx, in the Trcafbn of Wat fan and 
Clarke, Seminary Priefts, and alfb in this of the 
Jcfuits,Such a greedy appetite had they to pra&ife 
again ft the State.

The reft of that which Mafter Attorney 
then fpakc contiriuedly, was by himfelf divided 
into three general parts. The firft containing 
certain coniidcrations concerning-this Treafon. 
The fecorid obieryatiops about the fame. The 
third a companion of this Treafpn of the Je- 
fuits, with that of the Seminary Priefts, and 
that other of Rawley and others. For the confi- 
derations concerning the Powder Treafbn,they 
were in number eight: That is to fay, i The per
sons by whom, x The perfons againft whom, 3 
The time .when , 4 The place where, 5 Tlie 
means, 6 The end, 7 The fecret contriving, And 
laftly;.The admirable difeovery thereof.

1 For rhe perfons offending, or by whom, 
C 4 they
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they are of two forts: either of the Clergy, ot= 
Laity, and for each of them there is a feveraB 
objection made. Touching thoic of the Laity,_ 
it is by fbme given our, that they are fuch men 
as admit juft exception, either defperateineftate, 
or bafc, or not fetled in their wits, Rich as are 
Sine Religione, Sine Sede, Sine Fide, Sink Rf, 
C> Sine Spe, without Religion, without habita
tion, without credit, without means, withom 
hope; But ( that no man, though never fo wick
ed, may be wronged) true it is they were Gen
tlemen of good houfes, of excellent parts, how- 
foever moft pcrnicioufly (educed, abufed, cor- 

. rupted, and Jefiiited, of very competent fortune 
and States; Befides that Percy was of thehouf: 
of Northumberland, Sir William Stanley, who 
principally imployed Fawkes into Spain, and 
John Talbot of Grafton, who at the leaf! is in 
cafe of mifprifion of High Treafon, both of 
great and honorable families. Concerning thofe 
of the fpiritualty, it is likewife falfly laid, that 
there is never a Religious man in this a&ion. For 
I never yet knew a Treafon without a Romifh

• Prieft: but in this there arc very many Jefuits, 
who arc known to have .dealt, and pa fled through

’ the whole atftion: Three of them are Legier. 
and States men, as Henry Garnet, alias Walley, 
the Superiour of the Jefuits, Legierhercin Eng- 
land. Father Oejfo/efZLegier Jeluit in Spam, Fa- 

' ther BaldwinLegier in F launders, asrarjonsai 
Rome, befides their Curfbry men, as Gerrard, 
Gfivald Tefinonda alias Greenway,Hamond, Hall, 
and other Jefuits ; So that the principal offen
ders are the (educing Jefuits, men that ufe the 
reverence of Religion, yea even the moftSacred

■; and
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and Blefled name of JESUS as a mantle to 
cover their impiety, blafphcmy, treafbn, and 
rebellion, and all manner of wickednefs, as by 

’ the help of Chrift (hall be made mod apparent to 
the glory of God, and the honour of our Reli
gion. Concerning this Sc6b, their Studies and 
pra&ifes principally confift in two Degrees, to 
wit, in Depofing of Kings, and Difpofing of 
Kingdoms: their profeflion and do&rine is a Re
ligion of diftindtions, the greateft part of them 
being without the text, and therefore in very 
deed, idle and vain conceits of their own brains, 
not having Mewbrd duuldentia, that is all the 
parts of the div ifton warranted by the word of 
God, arid TJbi lex non diftinguit.) nee nos diftin- 
guere debemus. And albeit that Princes hold 
their Crowns immediately of and from God, by 
right of lawful Succeflion and inheritance inhe
rent by Royal Blood, yet think thefe Jefuits with 
a .Goofc quill, within four diftindtions to remove 
the Crown from the head of any Kingchrifl^n- 
cd, and to deal with them as the old Romans are 
(aid to have done with their Viceroys, or petty 
Kings, who in effect were but Lieutenants unto

. them, to crown and uncrown them at their plea- 
. fures. Neither fb onely, but they will profcribc
and expofe them to be butchered by vaflals,which 
is againft their own Canons, for Priefts to med
dle in caufe of blood. And by this means they 
would make the condition of a King far worfc 
than that of the pooreft creature that bregthetb.
Firft faith Simanca. Heretics otnnes ipfo Jure DcRxcom.’ 
funt excommunicati) & dComniutdoneftdeliumtxt.zy.SeSf. 
dir is profcriptionibz/s fcparati, & qtioiannis j»ifol. 116. 
f«na Domini exconfwunicantur a Pupa: So then

every
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yet de jure, in law ana i ignu to an tneir intents 
and purposes, therefore may he be depofed, pro." 1
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every Heretick (lands and is reputed withtfien. 
as excommunicated and accurfed, if not de F^' 
yet de Jure, in law and right to all their in- ’

fcribed and murdered. I but fuppofe he beno! 
a profefted Heretick, but dealeth feftrvedly, 2rj 
kcepethhis confcienceto himfelf, how ftahdslg 

De »re«Zt«then ? Simanca anfwers, .Quart autem filet,fa
Hareticus occult™ excommunfiatm fitipfij«rit 

Sett, z.fil. & in alias etiam patnas incidat contra Haritita 
,S3' fiatutas ? Cui fiafiioni fimpliciter jurifieriti 

refiondent, Quod etfi barefis occulta fit, nikil 
■ ominus occult us Haritict/s inci ditin Ulas fzw. 
Whether he be a known or a fecret Heretick alls J 
one, they thunder out the fame Judgmental , 
Curfe for both: Whereas Chrift faith, Nib;. / 
Judicare, Judge not, which is, faith Auffifai, 
Nolite Judicare de occultis, ofthofe things which 
are fecret. But fuppofe that a Prince thus ac
curfed and depofed, will eftfbons return and 
conform himfelf to their Romifh Church, M 
he then be reftored to his State, and again receive 
his Kingdom? Nothing left: For faith Sinuinu, 
Si Reges aut alij Principes CbrifiianifiSi fi I 
Hareiici, protiwts (iibjeSH tfi-vafalliab eoriaolf- 
rfimio liberantur. Necjtis hoc recuperabnntjpf11^ 
aiis pofiea reconcilientur Ecclefia. O But San^ 
Mater Ecclefia nuntjuam claudit grentiumrl" 
anti, Our holy Mother the Church never ftuts 
her bofb.m to any Convert. It is true, fay thej> 

’but with adiftinclion, QuoadAnimamt Therf 
fore, fo he may, and (hall be reftored, that is, fp1" 
ritually, in refpedt of his fouls health. Qt!0!1- 
Animam he’fhall again betaken into theH< 
Church, but not Quoad Regnum, in refpe^
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his Kingdom or State temporal he muft not be 
reftored. The reafbn is, Becaufe all hold only 
thus far, 'Modo -non fit ad damnum Ecclefitc: So 
that the Church receive thereby no detriment. 

•I but fuppofe that fuch an unhappy dcpofcd 
Prince have a Son, or lawful and right heir, 
and Be alfb not to be touched or fpotted with his 
Fathers crime, (hall not he at the leaft fiicceed 
and be inverted into that Princely eftatc ? Nei
ther will this down with them : Herefie is a lepro- 
fie, an hereditary difeafe. Et ex leprofis paren- 
tibtff Itprofigenerantur filij. Of leprous parents, 
come leprous children. So that faith Simanca : 
Propter Har efim Regis,non fiolum Rex Regno pri- 
•vattrr, fid et ejus filij d Rcgni faccefifione pellun- 
tur, nt nofier Lupus, ( who is indeed Vir ficun- 
dum Nomen ejus, a Wolf as well in nature as 
name,) Incident er probat. Now if any man doubt 
whom they here mean by an Heretick, Cvefivdl 
in his book called Phi lop at er gives a plain refb- 
lutfon, Regnandi Jus amittit ( faith he ) yui 
Religiovem Romanamdefivit, He is the Heretick 
we (peak of, even who'focvcr forfakesthe Reli
gion of the Church of Rome, he is accurfed, de
prived, profcribed, never to be abfolved but by 
the Pope himfelf, never to be reftored cither in 
himfclf of his pofterity.

One place amongft many out ofCrefiwells Phi- 
lopater (ball ferve to give a tafteof the Jefuitical 
fpiritsand doctrine, which is Seel. 'L. pag. 109. 
Hine etiam infer t uniwerfia Theologorum acjuris- 
confidtorum Ecclefiafiicorum fie ho la, ( efi cer~ 
turn & de fide) quemeuriyue Principem Cbrifiia- 
num, ft a Religione Catholic a manifiefto difie-xerit, 

alios avocare 'voluerit, excidcre fiatim omni 
potefiate
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pot efiate ac dignitate, exipfa vi Juris ttimhu^ 
■ni turn dh>ini,hoc ^ue ante diet am fententiamSu 
preml Pafioris ac fudicis contra ipfiim prolate 
& fubditos quoficunq-, liberos, efie ab omni 
menti obligatione, quod de obedientia tantpin 
Principi legittimo prafiitijjent: pofieq-, & 
( ft 'vires habeant) iftius modi hominem tan<pir, 
Apoflatain, hereticum, ac Chrifii Domini dfi. 
torem, & reiptib. fuat Inimicum hojlemcp tt 
homiwim Chriftianorian dominant ejtcere, j) 
alios inficiat, vd fuo exemplo ant Impend 
fide avert at; atq-, hac cert a, defmita & inis- 
bitata virorum dodiffimorum fententia. Th! ■ 
is, this inference alfbdoth the whole School bom 
of Divines and Lawyers make, (and it is a Pot 
tion certain, and to be undoubtedly believed) 
that if any Chriftian Prjnce whatlbever, find . 
manifeftly turn from the Catholick Religioa,1 
and defire or ftek to reclaim other men from th 
fame, he prelently falleth from' all Princely 
Power and Dignity, and that alfo by vertue ad 
force of the Law it felf, both Divine and Hu
mane, even before any Sentence pronounce! [ 
againft him by the Supreme Pallor and Judge. 
And that his Subjects, of what eftate or con
dition foever, are. freed from all Bond of Oath 
of Allegiance, which at any time they hd 
made unto him, as to their lawful Prince. Nay> 
that they both may and ought (provided 
they have competent ftrength and force) can 
out fuch a man frorp bearing rule among!- 
Chriftians, as an Apoftate, an Heretick, 1 
backllider and revoltcr from our Lord ChA 
and an enemy to his own State and Comm0”' 
Weglthj left perhaps he might infedl others, #

d
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conftituatur, 
oraine & authoritate tj- 

rannidem amove ant. Pr biceps indulgendo hareti-

& gentem. Their conclusion therefore r;
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be depofed, and his Kingdom beflow- 
" t : at pleafure ; and that the 

pain of damnation, are to take
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by his' example or command turn them from 
thedfaith. Anduthis is the certain, refblute, and 
undoubted Judgment of the beft learned men. 
But77re//;jw in his Book De Officio Principis 
Chriftiani, goeth beyond all the reft; for he 
plainly concluded! and determined"), that if any 
Prince. fhall but favour, or fhew countenance to 
an Hcretick, he prefently lofeth his Kingdom. 
In his . fifth Chapter he propoundeth this Pro< 
blem, An ahqua poffit fecundmn Confcientiam 
Stcbditb effie Ratio, cur legitimo ftto Regi, belltim 
fine feelere mo'veant ? Whether there may be any 
lawful caufe, juftifiable in Confidence, for Sub* 
jedts to take Arms, without fin, againft their law-J 
ful Prince and Sovereign ? The rcfblution is, Si 
Princeps baretietts fit,& obflinate ac.ptrtinaciter 
intolerabilis,fummi Paftcris dbuina potefiate de- 
ponatur, & aliud caput conftituatur, cui Subditi 
fe iun&ant^ & legitimo

cos' non folum Deum offendit, fed perdit & Reg
num, & gen tern. Their conclufion therefore is; 
That for herefy, as &bove is underftood,a Prince 
is to be depofed, and his Kingdom bellow
ed by: the Pope at pleafure; and that the 
people, upon pain of damnation, are to take 
part with him Whom the Pope fhall fo Confti- 
tute over them. And thus whilft they imagine 
with the wings of their light-feathered diftin- 
dl-ions to mount above the Clouds and level of 
vulgar conceits, they defperately fall into a Sea 
of grofs .abfurdities, blafphemy and impiety. 
And Surely the Jefuits werefb far engaged in this 
Treafbn, as that feme of them flick not to fay, 
that if it fhould mifearry, that they were utterly 

undone,
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In the 7.0th. year of Queen Elizabeth, cam ; 
Campion the Jefuit, and many others ofhisP^' 
fefiion with him, purpofely to make a Party ,n 
England for the Catholick caufe, to the ed 
that the Bull of Pius Quintus might be put J 
execution. And though allthiswhileRecufanq, 
being grounded upon fitch a difloyal Caufe, 
were a very dangerous and difloyal thing; ya 
was there no Law made in that behalf until the 
7.7/1. year of her Majefties Reign. And tint 
allb impofing onely a Mulft or Penalty ups 
it, until conformity were offered and mewed. 
Anno t.6 Eliz. came Parry with a refolutioi 
from Cardinal de Como and others, that it w 
lawful to kill her Majefty, as being Excotomih 
nicatcd and Dcpoled. Whereupon her Majeflyi 
entring into confultation how (together witl‘ 
her fafety, and the protection of her Subjeib). 
file might avoid the imminent dangers,and ya 
draw no blood from thele Priefts andjefuffij; 
found out this moderate-and mild courfe, n; 
the heft means to prohibit their coming at 

. into her Land, there never being any Khgl 
who would endure, or not execute any fid, 
perlons within their Dominions, as fhould da’ 
him to be lawful King, or go .about to withdra®; 
his Subjefts from their Allegiance, or 
them to refiftor rebel againfthim. Nay, L 
bringing in ofaBullby a Subject of this. Rs* 
againft another, in the time of Edwardfa W| 
was adjudged Treafon. But by the way,-'Q 
that Garnet hath exclaimed, faying, Shew 
where was your Church before 
the place, name the perlons, and fo. forth; « 
anlwered, by a comparifon of a Wedge ^,
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Undone, and that it would overthrow the State 
of the whole Society) of ■ the Jefuitsi Ariddfray 
God that in this they may prove true Prophets, 
that they may become like the Order of i7ew- 
pkriifi) called, for that they kept near the Sppul- 
cher at Jerufalem, who were by a general and 
universal Edict in one day throughout Chriften- 
dom quite extmguifhed, as being Ordo impieti- 
/z/,an Order of impiety. ' .And/<?, from all St- 
dition and privy Confpiracy from all falfe Do- 
Idrine and Here fie ; from hardnefs of heart, and I 
‘contemptof. thy Word and Commandment, Good ' 
Lord 'deliv^ us. Their proteftarions and pre- 1 
tcnccs, are to win fouls to God, their proofs 
weak, light, and of no value ; their conclufidns 
falfe, damnable, and damned herelies; Thcfirft 
merition'eth God, the fecond favoureth of weak 
and frail Man, the laft-of the Devil, and their 
piacbife ea'fily. appeareth our of the dealing of 
their holy Father. .

Hetny the Third of France, fot killingaCar- j 
dinal, was Excommunicated, and after murder
ed by fames Clement a-Monk : That Fatftdoth 
Sixtus Quintus, then Pope, in Head of orderly 
confuting thereof, not only approve, but-com
mend in a long Carififtory Oration : That a 
Monk,-a Religious man, faith he, hath flainthe 
unhappy French King in the midft of his Hoft; 
It is raruin,infigne, memorafcide fdcinus-, .a rare, 
a notable, and a memorable A6t; yea further, 
It is Facinus non fine Dei Optimi Maximi .part u 
culari provideritia & dijpofitione, &c. A Fa6t 
done not without the fpecial Pro vidence and.ap* 
point-merit of out good God, and the fuggeftion 
and afliftance of his. holy• Spirit $ yea, .a.far

greater
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greater work than was the flaying of Holofernes 
by holy Judith. :

Perns Monachtis fichwn occiderat9fcttiie Monk 
had killed the falle.Monk* for that, as was re
ported, Henry the Third fbmetimes would ufe 
wiat habit when he went in Proceflion. And for 
France, even that part thereof which entertain- 
ctli the Popifh Religion, yet never could of an
cient time brook this ufurped Authority of the 
Sea of Rome : Namely^ that the Pope had pow
er to Excommunicate Kings, and Abfblve Sub
jects from their Oath of Allegiance. Which 
Pofition is fb direCHy oppofite to all the Canons 
of the Church of France, and to all the De
crees of the King’s Parliament there, as that the 
very Body of Sorbone^ and the whole Univerfity 
of Paris condemned-it as a moft fehifmatieal, 
peftilcnt, and pernicious Doctrine of the Jefuits, 
as may appear in aTrdatife made to the French 
King* and let out Entituled Le Franc 
Di fours. But to return. to the Jefuits, Catesby 
Was Tefblved by the Jefuits, that the Fa6t was 
both lawful and meritorious, and;therewith he 
perfwaded and fetled tlie reft, as any? learned to 
nfflte'doubt. -• ■'.i ..
'Concerning Thotn'a's Bates, who was-C/zfe^’s 

ml’if,ais:he Was wound’ into this Treafon by his 
Matter, fbwas herefolved, when.he doubted of 
the Ja’wfulnefs.thereof, by the DoChine of the 
Jefuits. For the maflneiyit was after this fort; 
Catesby noting that his 'man obferved him extra
ordinarily, as fufpeCHngfomewhat of that which 
he the laid Catesby went about, called him to 
hinVat-hiS Lodging in Puddle-Wharf, and in the 
pretence of Thotfw Wint'er, asked him what he

thought
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thought the bufinets was they went about, far 
that he of late had 16 fiifpicioufly and ftraugely 
mark’d them. Bates anlwered, that he thought 
they went about 16 me dangerous matter, what-' 
foe ver the. particular were: whereupon they af- 
ked him again, what he thought the bulineft) 
might be ?.and he anlwered,; that he thought ( 
they intended idine dangerous matter about the 
Parliament-Houlc, becaUle he had been lent to. 
get a Lodging near unto that place. ...Thendid 
they make the laid Bates-.take an Oath to be fe
eder in the Action, which being taken by him, 
they then told him'that it was true,; that 'they 
were to execute a great matter; namely, to. lay 
Powder under the Parliament-Houlc to'blow it 
up. _Th£h they allb told him that he was to re
ceive the SaCrament for the more aflurance, arid 
thereupon he went to Confeflion to the laid Tef- 
■monelthe Jefuit; and in his Confeflion told him, 
that he was to conceal, a very dangerous piece of 
work, that his Mailer.Catcsby and Thomas Wir.- 
ter had imported unto him, and laid he much 
feared the imatter to be.utterly unlawful, and 
therefore! therein defired’due counlel of tbeje- 
luit, and revealed unto him the whole intent and 
purpofe of blowing up the Parliament-Houfe 
upon the. firttday or the Aflembly, at what time 
the King, the Queen, the Prince,- the Lords Spi
ritual and Temporal, the. Judges, the Knight^ 
Citizens, and Burgefles, ihould all have been 
there Consented, and met together. But the 
Jeluit being a Confederate, therein before, re- 
161 ved and encouraged him . in the A6lion, and 
laid that he Ihould be fecret in that which hu 
Matter had imparted unto him, for that it was 

’for
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For a good caute. Adding moreover, that it was 
not dangerous unto him, nor any offence to 
conceal it: And thereupon the Jcfuit gave him 
Abfblution, and Bates received the Sacrament 
of him, in rthe company of his Maftcr Robert 
Gatesby, and Thomas Winter. Alfb when Rook- 
wood9 in the prefence of fundry of the Traitors, 
( having firft received the Oath of Sccrefie) had, 
by Cates by, imparted unto him the Plot of the 
blowing up of the King and State; the taidRook- 
wood being greatly amazed thereat, arifweredj 
That it was a matter of Confcience to take away 
lb much blood. But Catesby replied, That he 
was refblved, and that by good Authority, ( as 
coming from the Superiourof the Jefuits ) that 
in Confcience it might be done, yea, though it 
were with the deftrudtion of many Innocents, 
rather than the Adtion fhould quail. Likewite 
Father Hammond abfblved all the Traitors at 
Robert Winters houte, upon Tburfday after the 
Difcovery of the Plot, they being then in open 
Rebellion : And therefore, Hos, O Rex* magne 
caweto, and let all Kings take heed how they 
either favour, or give allowance or connivance 
unto them.

z. The feCond Confideration fefpedlcth the 
Perlons againft whom this Treafbn was intend
ed, which are, I. The King, who is Gods An
ointed ; nay, #it hath pleated God to commu
nicate unto him his own name* Dixi Dii eft is± 
not Subftantially or Effentially fb ; neither yet 
on the other fide Ufurpativ^ by unjuft Ufurpa-

I tion, as the Devil and the Pope; but Roteftati- 
•ve, as having his Power derived from God 
•withm his Territories. z. Their Natural Liege

D Lord
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Lord and Dread Sovereign, whole juft Interefl 
and Title to his Crown may be drawn from 
before the Conqueft ; and if he were not a King 
by Defcent, yet deferved he to-be made one 
for his rare and excellent Endowments and Or*' 
naments both of Body and Mind. Look into 
his true and conftant Religion and Piety, his 
Juftice, his Learning above all KingsChriftned, 
his Acumen, his Judgment, his Memory; and 
you will fay that he is indeed, Solus prateritv 
major,7neliorque futuris. But becaufe I cannot 
(peak what I would, I will forbear to fpeak 
what I could. Alfb againft the Queen, a moft 
gracious and graceful Lady, a moft virtuous, 
fruitful, and blefled Vine, who hath happily 
brought forth fuch Olive Branches, as that 
in bene di Shone erit memorla ejtts, her memory 
lhall be blefled of all our pofterity. Then 
againft the Royal Iffue Male, next under God, 
and after our Sovereign, the future hope, com
fort, joy, and life of our State. And as for 
preferring the good Lady Elizabeth-, the Kings 
-Daughter, it fhould onely have been for a time 
to have ferved their purpofes, as being thought 
ant projedt to keep others in appetite for their 
own further advantage; and then, God know- 
cth what would have’ become of her. To con
clude, againft all the moft Honourable and 
Prudent Counfellors, and all the true hearted 
and worthy Nobles, all the Reverend and; 
Learned Bifhops, all the grave Judges and Sa
ges of the Law, all the principal Knights, Gen
try, Citizens, and Burgefles of Parliament, the 
Flower of the whole Realm. Horret Animus, 
I tremble even co think of it, Miferable de/o- 

lation !
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lation! hb King, no Queen, no Prince, no 
Iliue Male, no Counfelldrs of State, no Nobi
lity, no Bifhops, no Judges. Obarbarous, and,

• more than Scf thiaft or Tbraciaji cruelty ! No 
Mantle of Holinefs can cover it, no pretence of 
Religion can excufe it, no fhadow of good in
tention can extenuate it • God and Heaven 
condemn it, Man and Earth doted it, the Offen
ders themfelves wereafhamed of it, wicked peo
ple exclaim againd it, and the Souls of all true 
Chndian Subje&s abhor it. Miferable, but yet 
fudden had their ends been, who fhould have 
died in. that fiery Temped and dorm of Gun
powder : but more' miferable had they been 
that had efcaped. And what horrible efiedts the 
blowing up of fa much Powder and Stuff 
would have wrought, not onely amonft Men 
and Beads, but even upon mfenfible Creatures, 
Churches and Houfes, and all places near ad- 
joyning, you who have been Martial men bed 
know. For my felf, Vox faucibtts barret*, 16 
that the King may fay with the Kingly Pro
phet I) avid,O Lord, the ■proud are rijen again/i^^^-1^’ 
we, and the congregation, even Synagoga, the 
fynagogue of naughty wen have fought after my 
foul, and ha'ue not Jet thee before their eyes. And' 
as it is, Pfal. 140. y. The proud ha'ue laid a Jhare 
for we, and fpread a net abroad, fea, and fet 
traps ift Wy way. But let the ungodly fall intop^- I4I» 
their own nets together, and let weever efcape-11' 
thew. We may fay, If the Lordhiwfelf had not

\ been on our fide J yea, if the Lord himfelf had not 
been on our fide when wen rdfe up againfi ::s, 
they- hadfwallowed us up quick, dnhen they were 
fd wrathfully difpleafed at its. But praifed be

D z the
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He Lord, which hath not given us sw ytr J 
■prey unto their teeth. Our Joulis efcaped nin/e 
a bird out of the fnare of the fowler-, the fa, 
is broken, and we are delivered. Our help Ifa 
eth in the name of the Lord, which hath fa 
heaven and earth.

The third Confideration refpefts the tit* 
when this Treafbn was confpired : where 
note, that it was Primo Jacobi, even at th 
time when his Majefty ufed fb great lenity & 
wards Recufants, in that by the fpace of a who'r 
year and four months, he took no Penalty by 
Statute of them. So far was his Majefty frost 
fcverity, that befides the benefit and grace bt 
fore fpecified, he alfb honoured all alike will 
advancement and favours; and all this was m 
tinned until the Priefts Treafbn byWatfin at! 
Clark. But as there is Mifericordiapmtiem, & 
is there likewife Crudelitas parcens; for the, 
were not onely by this not reclaimed, but (s 
plainly appeareth) became farworfe. Nay,th 
Romifh Catholiks did at that very time certife, 
that it was very like, the King would deal if 
goroufly with them ; and the fame do ttf! 
Traitors now pretend as the chiefeft motive 
whereas indeed they had Treafbn .on 
againft the King before they fee .his face.,111 
Englands. Neither afterwards for all the 1®’? 
he ufed towards them, would any whit .d® 
or relent from their wicked attempts. Nay 
which cometh next to be remembred in 
part of their Arraignment) they would J»ct. 
out the time of Parliament for the execution®, 
their hideous Treafbns, wherein the flour o 
thelandbeingaflembled,for the honour of 6°^’
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tliofe Laws which they fo calumniate as unjuft, 
* . /I 11 " C ——- — J — *■

were of the greateft, both moderation and equi
ty that ever were any: For from the year 
i Eliz. unto 11. allPapifts came to our Church 

. . 1 . ■» • » z» tr t r*

Cornew alb's . Bedding-field, and others, at 
.... .pace ot ten 

conference nor doubt to.
in Prayer.* But when 

of Pope Fius'^uintus was come 
cum vruvivm «.»*<-. ...i was accurfed
and depofed, and her Subjects difchargcd of 

iron Z'lirfT’fl iF thf'V.

did obey her;,then did they all foithwith re
frain the Church, then would they have no more.
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the good of his Church, and this Common
wealth, they might, as it were, with one blow, 
hot wound, but kill and deftroy the whole 
State. So that with thefe men, impunit as con
tinuum affectum tribuit peccandi, Lenity 
having once bred a hope of Impunity, begat not 
onely Infblency, but Imperiitency and increafe 
bffih.

4. We are to confider the place, which was 
the Sacred Senate, the Houfe of Parliament. 
And why there ? For that, fay they, unjuft Laws 
had formerly been there made againft Catho- 
licks; therefore that was the fitteft place of all 
others to revenge it, and to do Juftice. in. If any 
ask,-who Ihouldhave executed this their Ju
ftice, it was Juftice Fawkes, a man like enough 
to do according to his name- If by what Law 
they meant to proceed ? It was Gun-powder 
Law, fit for Juftices of Hell. But concerning 

it (hall in few words plainly appear, that they

For from the year

and Service without fcruple. I my ftlf have (eon 
Cornewalb's , Beddingfield , u.2 
Church. So that then, for the fp: 
years, they ' made no <— '

' Communicate with us i 
once the Bull r x T 
and publiflied, wherein the Queen

j their Obedience and Oath, yea, curled if they
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Ibcicty with us in Prayer. So that Rccufancy in 
them is not for Religion, but in an acknow
ledgment of the Popes Power, and a plain 
manifeftation what their judgment is concern- j 
ing the right of the Prince in refpecl of Regal - 
Power and Place. Two years after, viz. Amn 
i 3 Eliz. was there a Law made againft the 
bringing in of Bulls, &c. Anno 18. came Majue 
a Pricft to move (edition.Anno zo.came Campion 
the fir ft Jefuit, who was (ent to make a Parr/ 
here in England, for the execution .of the former 
Bull. Then follows Treafbnablc Books.
2.3 Eltz. after lb many years (ufferancc, there 
were Laws-made againft Recufants and fedid- 
ous Books. The Penalty or San&ion for Recu- 
(ancy was’ not lofs of Life, or Limb, or whole 
Eftate; but onely a pecuniary Muldl and Pe
nalty, and that alio until they would fubmitand 
conform themfelvcs, and again comp to Church, 
as they had done for ten years before the Bull. 
And yet afterwards the Jefuits and Romifh 
Priefts, both coming daily into, and (warming 
within the Realm, and infufing continually this 
poifbn into the Subje&s hearts, that by reafbn of 
the (aid Bull of Pizzj Quintus, her Majefty flood 
Jixcommunicated and deprived of. her King
dom, and that her Subjects were djfcharged of 
all obedience to her, endeavouring by all means 
to draw them from their Duty and Allegiance to 
her Majefty, and to reconcile them to the 
Church of Rome. Then 2,7' Eliz. a Law was 
made, That itfhould beTreafbn for any ( not to 
be a Pricft and an Englifhman, born the Queens 
Natural Subjeht) but for any being (bfiorn her 
Subject, and made a Romifh Prieft, to come

* ’ ■' ’ into
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into any of her Dominions, to infect any her 
Loyal Subjects with their treafonable and 
damnaable perfwafions and praclifes : Yet fo, 
that it concerned oncly fuch as were made Priefts 
fithence her Majelty came to the Crown, and 
not before.

> Concerning the execution of thefo Laws, it 
is to be obferved likewife, that whereas in the 
Quinquenny, the five years of Queen Mary* 
there were cruelly put to death about 500 per- 
fons for Religion ; In all her Majefties time, by 
the (pace of 44 years and upwards, there were 
for treafonable pradlifos 'executed in all not g o 
Priefts, nor above five receivers and harborers 
of them; and for Religion, not anyone. And 
hereby the way, I defire thofo of Parliament 
to obferve, that.it is now qucftioned and doubted, 
Whether the Law of Recufants and reconciled. 
Perfonsdo hold for Ir eland and the parts be
yond the Seasthat is, Whether fuch as were 
there reconciled, be within- the compafs of the 
Statute or not, to the end it maybe cleared and 
provided for.

Now againft theUforped Power of rhe Sea of 
Rowe, we have of former times about thirteen 
feyeral Adis of. Parliament: So that the Crown 
and King of.England is no ways to be drawn 
under the Government of any Foreign Power 
whatfoever ; neither oweth duty to. any, but is 
immediately under God himfelf. Concerning the 
Popes, for thirty three of them, namely, unto 
Silvefter, they were famous. Martyrs ; but, 
Suicunque defiderat primal um in tv™-) in^ey 
niet confafibnem in cadis: He that defiies 11- 
■ d 4 ■

that.it
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i. HowtheKing was Divinely illuminated b^ 

Almighty God, the only Ruler of Princes, likc= 
an Angel of .God, to direct and point as it were 
to the very place, to caufe a (earch to be made 
there, out of thofe dark Words of the Letter con
cerning a terrible Blow.

3. Obferve a miraculous accident which be- 
fel in Stephen Littletori’s houfe, called Holbacb 
in Stafforfifliire, after they had been two days 
in open Rebellion, immediately before the ap- 
prehenfion of thefe Traitors : For feme of them 
(handing by the fire-fidc, arid having let z1, and 
di. of Powder to drie in a Platter before the fire, 
and under-fet the (kid Platter with a great linen 
bag, full of other Powder, containing (bme fif
teen or fixteen pounds; it fo fell outj that one 
coming to put more wood irito the lire,' and 
calling it on, there flew a coal into the Platter, 
by reafen whereof, the Powder taking fire and 
blowing up, (corched thofe who were ncareft, 
as Catesby, Graunt, and Rookewood, blew up 
the roof of the houfe, and thelinnen bag which 
Was fet under the Platter being therewith (iid- 
denly carried out through the Breach, fell down 
in the Court-yard whole and unfired; which 
if it had took fire in the room, would have (lain 
them all there, (b that they never (hould have 
come to this Trial. And, Lex jxfiior ulla eft, 
Qiidm necis artifices arte perite fit a ?

4. Note, That Gun-powder was the invention 
of a Friar, one of that Romifh Rabble; as 
Printing was of a Soldier.

^.Obferve the fending of BaMani9 one of 
the damned Crew, to the High Pried of Rome9t&
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macyupon Earth, fhallfurely find confufiba in 
Heaven. •

The fifth confideration is of the end, which 
was, to bring a final and fatal corifufiori upon 
the State. For howfbever they fought to On- 
dow their Impiety with the Cloak of-Religion j 
yet they intended to breed a confufion fit1 
to get new Alterations ; for they went to joyh | 
with Romifii Catholicks , and difcoritcnted 
perlons.
• Now the fixth point, which is the means to 1 
comparand work thefe defigns, were damnable, 
by Mining, by fix and thirty Barrels of Powder, 
having Crows of Iron, Stones, and Wood, hid 
upon the Barrels, to Have made the Breach the 
greater. Lord, what a Wind, what a Fire, what ’ 
a Motion and Commotion of Earth arid Air 
would there have been ! But, as it is in the 
Book of Kings, when Elias was in the Gave in 
Mount Horeu, and that he was' called forth to 
Rand before the Lord, behold a mighty ftrohg 
Wind rent the Mountains, aud brake the 
Rocks, fed non in vento Dominus, but the Lord 
was notin the Wind. And after the Wind 
came a Commotion of the Earth and Air: Kt 
non in Cdmmotione Dominus, the Lord was riot 
in. that Commotion. And after the Commotion 
came Fire, Et non in igne Dominus, the Lord 
was not in the Fire. So neither was God in any 
part of this monftrous Atftion. The Authors 
whereof were, in this relpeit, worle than the 
very damned Spirit of Dives, who, as it is in the 
Gofpel, defired that others Ihould not come iu 
locum tormentorum. ' ’ LL

7-
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This Oath wdsbyGezrirr^ the Jeftjit given, 
to Chrifibpher freight, and
Thomas Winter • at bnce, arid by Che'enwel the 
Jtiu^:to Bates at. another time, and fo to the 
reft., ,
* The third xvaS, the Sacrament,, WKcli they 
impiotifly and deviilifldy prpphan’d to this end; 
But the laft was their perfidious and; perjurious 
equivocating, abetted, allowed, and jufiified by 
the Jefuits, riot bnely limply to conceal or de
ny an open truth, but Religioufly to aver, to 

proteft

^t7“C)iifl)ailfrearby the BlcffedTrinity, and by
1 the Sacramentyou.now purpbfie to receive^ 

never to dificlofie dire lily nor indirectly, by word 
bjr circumfiance, the. matt er that'frail bepropo- 
fid io you to keep fiberet, nor defifi.from. th'e exe
cution. thereof 9 until the refi frail give you 
leave. ••••■

• *
••

C 40
7. The next confideratiori is the ftcrct con

triving and carriage of this Treafbn, to which 
purpQfe. there were four means ufed. Firft, 
Catesby was commended to the Marquis for a 
Regiment of Horle in the Low-Countreys ’ 
( which is the fame that the Lord Arundel 
now hath ) that under that pretence he inight 
have furnilhed this Treafbn with Horfes with
out fufpicion. The fecond means was an Oath, 
which they fdleihhly and feverally took, as well 

‘For fecrefie, as perfeverancc and cbnftaricy in 
the execution of their Plot. The form of the 
Oath was as followeth,
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pxoteft upon Sayation , to fwear that which 
themtelves know to be moftfalle; and all 
this, by referring a fecret and private fenfe in- 
wardly tothemfelves, whereby they are by their 
Ghoftly Fathers perfuaded, that they may fafeh 
and lawfully delude any.queflion whatever. 
And here was fliewed a Book written not long 
before.the Qyeens death, at what time Thoma, 
Winter was .employed into Spain, entituled, A 
Treatifi of Equivocation ■, which Book .being 
ften and. allowed by Garnet, the Superior of 
the Jefiiits, and Rlackwel the Arch-prieft of

m the beginning thereof, Gantt, 
with his own hand, put out thole words in the 
1 itleof Equivocation, and made it thus, ATrtc- 
tije agamft. Lying, and Fraudulent Diffimulation: 
whereas indeed, and truth it makes for both, 
Speciojaque nomina Culpa Jmponis Gamettetutc. 
And in the end thereof, Rlackwel befprinkles it 
with his Blcffing, faying, Trattatus ifte, vAh 
doEtus& vere pins, & Cat holies eft. CerteS. 
Smpturarum Fatrum, Dotlorum, Scholafticc- 
rum* Yano™fifirwn & optbnarum Rationum 
prafidtts plenijfinft firmat aquitatem aauivoco- 
tionrs. Ideoque dignifiimus efi qui ftpvproiwe- 
tur, ad confolationem affliftorum Catholicoruim 
^ommumpionim infir.u^onem. That is, This 

^anfeis very Learned, Godly, and Catholick, 
and doth moft folly confirm the Equity of Equi
vocation, by ftrong proofs out of holy Scri
ptures,. Fathers, Dolors, School-men, Cano- 
mlts, and Ipufidell reafais.j and therefore .won

Publifhed in Print, for the comfort of 
^■odlyed Cath°licks’ an^ '^^dtion.of all the

Now

F
i
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Now in this Book there is, Propofitio mentalis, 
werbalis, fcripta, and mixta, diftinguiftiing of a 
mental, a verbal, a written, and a mixt Propo- 
litipn, a very labyrinth to lead men into error 
and falfhood. For example, to give you a little 
tafte of this Art of. cozening.

A man is asked upon Oath this quellion, Did 
, you fee Rich an one to day ? he may, by this Do

ctrine, anfwer No, though he ^did fee him, viz,, 
referving this fecret meaning, not with purpofe 
to tell my Lord Chief Juftice.. Or, I fee him 
not, Vifione beatific a,or, notin Venice, &c. Like- 
wife, to anfwer thus, I was in the company, re
ferving and intending fecretly, as added, this 
word Not: As Strange the Jefuit did to my Lord 
Chief Juftice and my felf: Take one or two of 
thefe out of that very Book, as for purpofe, 
Aman cometh unto Coventry in time of a fuR 
picion of Plague, and at the Gates the Officers 
meet him, and upon his Oath examine him, 
whether he came from London or no, where they 
think .certainly the Plague to be: This man 
knowing for certain the Plague’ not to be at 
London, or at leaf! knowing that the Air is not 
there infectious, and that he only rid through 
lome fecret place of London, not ftayiqg there, 
may fafely fwear he came not from London, an- 
fweringto their final . intention in their’demand, 
that is, whether’Efe came fb from London, that 
he may endanger their City of the Plague, aR 
though their immediate intention were to know 
whether he came from London or no. That 
man (faith the Book) the-very-light of nature 
would clear from Perjury. In like manner, one 
being Converted in the Bifhop’s Court, becaufe
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he rcfufeth to take fuch a one to his Wife, is he 
had Contracted with per verba de prafenti, ha
ving Contracted with another privily before, (o 
that he cannot be Husband to her that claimah 
him, may arifwer, that he never Contracted with 
her per verba de prafenti, tinderftanding that he 
did not fb ContraCi that it was a Marriage, fa 
that is the final intention of the Judge, toknoi 
whether there were a fufficient Marriage between 
them or no Never did Father Cranmer, Father 
Latimer, Father Ridley, thofe blefled Martyrs 
know thefe fhifts, neither would they have ufed 
them to have faved their lives. And Purely let 
every good man take heed of fuch Jurors or 
Witnenes, there being no Faith, no bond of Re
ligion or Civility, no Confcience of Truth in 
fuch men, and therefore the conclufion fliall be 
that of the Prophet David: Domine, libera Am- 
mam meam d labiis iniqute & d lingua dolofr, 
Deliver me, O Lord, from lying Ups, and from a 
deceitful tongue.

5. P. <§^R. Was (bmetimes taken for. thpfc 
words, Senatus Ropuluf^ Romanns, the Senate 
and People of Rome, but now they may truly 
be exprefled thus, Stult'us Popttlus qurtfit Ro- 
mam '. A foolifli people that runneth to Rome. 
And here was very aptly and delightfully in
ferred arid related the Apologue or Tale of the 
Cat and the ‘Mice. The Cat having a long time 
preyed upon the Mice, the poor creatures at laft, 
for their fafety, contained themfelves within their 
holes ; but the Cat finding his prey to ceafe, as 
being known to the Mice, that he was indeed 
their enemy, and a Cat, devifeth this courfe fol- 
lowing, viz. changeth his hue, getteth oh a Re

ligious
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ligious habit, flia-veth his crown, walks gravely 
by their holes: And yet perceiving that the 
Mice kept their holes, and looking out, fufpe&ed 
the worft, he formally, and Father-like (aid unto 
them, .Quod fueram non fiim9frater9 caput office 
tonfiim: Oh Brother, I am not as you take me 
for, no more a Cat, fee my habit, and fhaven 
crown. Hereupon, feme of the more credulous 
and bold among them, were again by this de
ceit (hatched upj and therefore when afterwards 
he came as before to entice them forth, they 
would come out no more, but anfwered, Cor tibi 
re fiat idem, vix tibi prafio fidem, Talk what 
you can, we will never believe you, you have 
ftill a Cats heart within you: you do not watch 
and pray, but you watch to prey. And fbhavc 
the Jefuits, yea, and Pricfts too • for they are all 
joyned in the tails like Sampfin’s Foxes, Epbraim 
againftManaJ]es,and Manafies againft Ephraim, 
but both againft Juda.

8. The laft Confidcration is, concerning the 
admirable difeovery of this Treafbn, which was 
by one of themfelves, who had taken the Oath 
and Sacrament, as hath been faid, againft his own 
will: The means was, by a dark-and doubtful 
Letter font to my Lord Mountegle. And thus 
much as touching the Conftderations • the Ob- 
fervations follow, to be confidered in this Pow- 
der-Treafbn, and are briefly thus.

i. If the Cellar had not been hired, the 
Mine-work could hardly or not at all have been 
difeovered • for the Mine wa§ neither found, nor 
lufpefied, until the, danger was paft, and the Ca
pital Offenders apprehended, and by themfelves, 
upon Examination, confcflcd,

. 2.. How
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i. How the King was Divinely illuminated^ 

Almighty God, the only Ruler of Princes, life 
an Angel of .God, to direct and point as it Wete 
to the very place, to caufc a learch to be mad. 
there, out of thofe dark words of the Letter coj 
terning a terrible Blow.

3. Obferve a miraculous accident which be. 
fel in Stephen Littleton’s houfe, called Holbacb 
in Stafforjfliire, after they had been two days 
in open Rebellion, immediately before the ip. 
prehenfion of thefe Traitors : For fome of them 
Handing by the firc-fidc, arid having let 11, and 
di. of Powder to drie in a Platter before the fire, 
and under-fet the laid Platter with a great linen 
bag, full of other Powder, containing fome fif
teen or fixteen pounds; it fo fell outs that out 
coming to put more wood into the fire; and 
calling it on, there flew a coal into the Platter, 
by reafon whereof, the Powder taking fire and 
blowing up, fcorched thofe who were neareftj 
as Catesby, Graunt, and Rookewood, blew up 
the roof of the houfe, and thelinnen bagwbidi 
Was let under the Platter being therewith fad- 
denly carried out through the Breach, fell down 
in the Court-yard whole and unfired; which 
if it had took fire in the room, would have Hah 
them all there, fo that they never fliould have 
come to this Trial. And, Lex jufiior ttlla tfi 
^tiam necis artifices arte perire fiia ?

4. Note, That Gun-powder was the invention
of a Friar, one of that Romilh Rabble; ® 
Printing was of a Soldier. ' .
1 5-. Obferve the fending of Rainhani, one | 
the damned Crew, to the High Prieft of Rotne,®

-
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give lignification of this blow, and to crave his 
direction and aid.

6. That for all their flirting and rifing in 
open Rebellion, and notwithltanding the falfc 
Rumors given out by them, that the throats of 
all Catholicks fhould be cutj1 fuch is his Ma- 
jefties bleffed Government, and the Loyalty of 
his .Subjects, as they got not any one man to take 
their parts bolides their own company.

7. Obferve, the Sheriff, the ordinary Mini- 
fter of Juftice, according to the duty of his Of
fice, with filch power as he on a hidden by Law 
colle&ed, fupprefled them.

8. That God differed their intended mifehief 
to come fb near the period, as not to be difeo- 
vered but within few hours before it fhould have 
been executed.

9. That it was in the entring of the Sun 
into the Tropick of Capricorn when they 
began their Mine; noting, that by Mincing 
they fhould defeend, and by Hanging a- 
feend.

10. That there never was any Proteftanr 
Minifterin any Treafbn and Murder, as yet at
tempted y/ithin this Realm.

I am now come to the laft part, which I pro- Compari- 
pofed in the beginning of this difeourfe, andfons- 
that is, touching certain Companions of this 
Powder Treafbn of the Jefiiits,with that of Ra- 
leigb, and the other of the Priefts, Wat [bn and 
Clark '. 1. They had all one end, and that was
the Romifh Catholick caufe. a. The fame 
means, by Popifh and difeontented peribns, 
Priefts and Lay?men. 3.They all plaid at ha
zard , the Priefts were at the. By, Raleigh at the

. - . ‘ Main,
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Main, but thefe in at all, as purpofing todeftroy 
all the Kings Royal Ifliie, and withall the 
whole Eftate. 4. They were all alike obliged by 

’ the fame Oath and Sacrament, y. The fame | 
Proclamations were intended (after the E16I) to 
be published for reformation of abufes. 6. The 
like Army provided for invading, to land at 
Milford-haven, at in Kent. 7. The fame Pen
sions of Crowns promifed. 8. The agreeing of 
the times of the Trcafbn 0$ Raleigh and thefe 1 
men, which was, when the Con liable of Spain 
was coming hither, and Raleigh Said, therecould 
be no fufpicion of any InvaGon, feeing that the 
Conftable of Spain was then expected for a 
Treaty of Peace and the Navy might lx 
brought .to the Groihe under pretence of the 
Service in the Low-Co untreys. And Raleigh fur
ther (aid, That many more were lianged for 
words than for deeds. And before RaleigRt 
Treafbn was difeovered, it was reported in Spain, 
That Don Raleigh and Don Cobham Jhouldcut 
the King of England's throat. I fay not that we 
have any proofs, that thefe of the Powder-plot 
were acquainted with Raleigh, or Raleigh with 
them: but as before was fpoken of the Jefuiu 
and Priefls, fb they all were joyned in the ends, 
like Samforis Foxes in the tails, howfoever fe
vered in their heads.

Conclufion The Conclufion fhall be, from the admirable 
clemency and moderation of the King, in that 
howfoever thefe Traitors have exceeded ah 
others their Predcceflbrs in mifthief, and fo 
Crefccnte malitia, crefcere debuit & Roena^ yet 
neither will the King exceed the ufaal punifhr 
xnent of Lgw, nor invent any new torture or 

torment
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torment for them, but is gracioufly pleafcd to 
afford them as well an ordinary courte of Trial, 
as an ordinary punifhment, much inferiour to 
their offence. And Purely worthy of obteryation 
is the punifhment by Law provided and appoint- 
cd for High Treaiqn, which we call Crimen lafie 
Maj efiat is. For firft, after a T raitor hath had his 
juft Trial, and is con vidled and attainted, he 
fhall have his judgment to be drawn to the 
place of Execution from his Priibn, as being not 
Worthy any more to tread upon the face of the 
earth, whereof he was made. Allo for chat he 
hath been retrograde to Nature, thereforeas he 
drawn backwards at a Horte-tail. And whereas 
God hath made the head of man the higheft and 
moft fupremc part, as being his chief grace and 
ornament: Prondaue cumjpeffientAnim'alia ce
tera terrain.) Os bomini [Mime dedit; he muff 
be drawn with his hq^id declining downward, 
and lying fb near the ground as may be, being 
thought unfit to take benefit of the common 
Air : For which caufe alfb he (hall be Strangled, 
being hanged up by the neck between Heaven 
and Earth, as deemed unworthy of both, 
or either; as likewite, that the eyes of men may 
behold, and their hearts contemn him. Then is 
he to be cut down alive, and to hav^his Privy 
parts cut off, and burnt before his face, as being 
unworthily begotten, and unfit to leave any ge
neration after him. His bowels and inlayed parts 
taken out and burnt, who inwardly had con
ceived and harboured in his heart fuch horrible 
Treafbn. After, to have his head cut off, which 
had imagined the mifehief. And laftly, his bo
dy to be quartered, and the quarters tet up in

E ionic
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rupt blood from the heart. But, Pcenitntitvm 
nunquam [era, fed panltentia [era rare Dm 
True repentance is indeed never too late, 
late repentance is feldom found true; wtud 
yeti pray the merciful Lord to grant unto then; 
that having a fenfeof their offences, they nuj 
make a true and fincere Confoflion, both ft 1 
their Souls health, and for the good and fafaj ' 
of the King and this State. And for the reft fc 
are not yet apprehended, my prayer to God j, 
Ut ant con'vertantur ne pereant, ant confiitdit 
tur ne noceant; that either they may be cot' 
verted, to the end they perifh not, or elfe cot- 
founded that they hurt nor.

After this, by the direction of Matter Attor
ney General, were their feveral Examination 
(iiibfcribed by themfelves) (hewed particular!/ 
unto them, and acknowledged by them to Is 
their own, and true, wherein every one htt 
confefled the^Trealbn. Then did Matter A- 
torney defire, that albeit that which had b® 
already done and confelfed at the Bar, might!' 
all-fumcient for the Declaration and Jutti^ 
tion of the courle of Juftice then held, efpecial 
feeing we have Reos confitentes, the Trail
own voluntary Confeflions at the Bar; yetr® 
further fatisfadhon to fb great a Prelente 
Audience, and thtir better memoryofthetf 
riage of thele Trcafbns, the voluntary and “ 
Confeflions of all the laid feveral Traitor1

... .... wriunJi
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fome high and eminent place, to the view and x 
deteftation of men, and to become a prey fdt tje■ J 
Fouls of the Air. And this is a reward due t0 f 
Traitors, whofe hearts be hardned: for that itj, | r 
Phyfick of State and Government, to let outc«r.: [

__ . 1—1.*—.J xa Li
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Writing, fubfcribed with their . own proper 
hands, and acknowledged at the Bar by them- 
felves to be true, were openly and diftincStly 
read. By which, amongft other things, it ap
pealed, that Bates was refolded for what he un
dertook concerning the Powdcr-Treafon, and 
being therein warranted by the Jefuits. Alfb 
it appeared, that Hammond the Jefuit, after that 
he knew the Powder-Treafbn was difeovered, 
and that thefe Traitors had been in adhial Re-*- 
bellion, Confcfled. them,and gave them Abfblu- 
tion ; and this was on Thurflay the yth. No
vember. Here alfb was mention made by Ma
iler Attorney, of the Confeflions of Watfon and 
Clark, Seminary Priefts, upon their apprehen- 
Con; who affirmed, That there was feme Trea- 
fon intended by the Jefuits, and then in hand, 
as might appear; Fir ft, by their continual ne
gotiating at that time with Spain, which they 
allured themfelves tended to nothing, but a pre
paration fora Foreign commotion.
' z. By tfieir colle&ing and gathering toge

ther fuch great fums of money, as then they 
had done, therewith to levy an Army when 
time Ihould ferve.

3. For that fundry of the Jefuits had been 
tampering with Catholicks, as well to diflwade 
them from acceptance of the King at his firft 
coming, faying, That they ought rather to 
die, than to admit of any Heretick (as they con
tinually termed his Majefty) to the Crown: 
And that they might nor, under pain of Excom
munication, accept of any but a Catholick for 
their Sovereign j as alfb to diflwade.Catholicks 
fromtheir Loyalty, after the State was fetlcd.

• £ % Laftlft

*
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Laflly, in that they had both bought up florc 

.of great Horfes throughout the Countrey, 
and conveyed Powder, and Shot, and Artillery 
fecretly to their Friends, wifhing them not to 
Hir, but keep thcmfelves quiet until they heard 
from them.

After the reading of their feveral Examine 
tions, Confefljohs, and voluntary Declaration^ 
as well of themf elves, as of fbme of their ded 
Confederates, they were all, by theVerdi&of 
the Jury, found guilty of the Treafons con
tained in their Indictment; - and then being b 
verally asked what they could fay, .wherefoit 
Judgment of Death fhould not be pronounced: 
again ft them, there was not one of tbefe (ex
cept Rook-wood) who would make any conti*' 
nued Speech, either in defence or extenuation! 
of the fact. 'Thomas Winter one\y defired, that 
he might be Hanged both for his Brother and 
himfelf. Guy Fawkes being asked why be 
pleaded Not Guiltyr having nothing to fay for 
his excufe, anfwered, That he had fo done ia 
refpedt of certain conferences mentioned in the 
Indictment, which, he laid, that he knew no! 
of; which were anfwered to have been let dotfn 
according to . courfe of Law, as neceflaril; 
prefuppofed before the rcfdlutipn of Rich 2 
defign. Keyes (aid, That his Eflateand Fortunes 
were defperate, and as good now as another 
time, and for this caufe rather than for another 
Bates -craved mercy. Robert Winter mercy 
yfohn Grant was a good while mute, yer aftei 
iiibmifsly (aid, He was guilty of a Confpiracy 
intended, but never effected. But Ambrose Rook- 
wood fir fl excufed his denial of the Indidment,

foi
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for that he had rather lofe his life than give it. 
Then did he acknowledge his offence to be fb 
heinous, that hejuftly deferved the indignation 
of the King, and of the Lords, and the hatred 
of the whole Common-wealth; yet could he 
not defpair of Mercy at the hands of a Prince, 
fb abounding in Grace and Mercy: And the ra
ther, becaule his Offence, though it were inca
pable of any excufe, yet not altogether incapa
ble of fbmc extenuation, in that he had been 
neither Author nor AtSlor, but oncly perfwaded 
and drawn in by Catesby, whom he loved above 
any worldly man : And that he had concealed 
it, not for any malice to the Perfbn of the King, 
or to the State, or for any ambitious refpedt of 
his own, but oncly drawn with the tender re- 
fpebl, and the faithful and dear affeftion he bare 
to Mr. Catesby his Friend, whom he eftecmcd 
more dear than any thing elfc in the world. 
And this mercy he defired not for any fear of 
the image of Death, but for grief that fb fhame- 
ful a Death fhould leave fb perpetual a blcmifh 
and blot unto all Ages upon his Name and 
Blood. But howfbever that this was his firfl Of
fence, yet he humbly fubmitted himfelf to the 
Mercy of the King, and prayed, that the King 
would herein imitate God, who fbmetimes doth 
punifh corporaliter, non inortaliterj corporally, 
yet not mortally.

Then was related,bow that onFriday immedi- 
 ately before this Arraignment,R^er/W«/erhav- 

b jng found opportunity to have conference with
Fawkes in the Tower, in regard of thencarnefs. 
'of their Lodgings, fhould fay to Fawkes, ^Ro- 

■ lert Winter and Fawkes confeflcd, That he and 
" ■ ; E 3 Catesby
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Cate sly had Sons, and that Boys would be men, 
and that he hoped they would revenge the 
caufe: nay, that God ' would raife up Children 
to Abraham out of ftones. Alfb that they were 
lorry, that no body did fet forth a Defence or 
Apology of their Action ; but yet they would 
maintain the caufe at their deaths.

Here allo was reported Robert Winters Dream, 
which he had before the blading with Powder 
in Littletons houfe, and which he himfclf con- 
fefled, and firft notified, -v/zs. That he though 
he faw Steeples ftand awry, and within thofe 
Churches ftrange and unknown faces. And af- 
ter, when the forefaidblaft had, the day follow
ing, fcorched divers of the Confederates, an! 
much disfigured the faces and countenances of 
Grant, Rockwood, and others : Then did Win
ter call to mind his Dream, and to his remem
brance thought, that the faces of his Aflbciates 
fo fcorched, refem bled thofe which he hadfecn 
in his Drcam. And thus much concerning the 
former Indictment.

Sir li/vc- Then was Sir Ever ar A Digby Arraigned, and
rard Dig- after his Indictment was read, wherein he was 
Look^thc^ c^iarSe^’not onelyto have been acquainted with 

the Powder-trcafbn, and concealed it, and take; 
the double Oath of Secrefie and Conftancj 
therein, but likewife to have been an AiStor in 
this Confpiracy. And laftly, to have expoftdf 
and openly {hewed himfelf in the Rebellion in 
the Countrcy, amongft the reft of the Traitors 
All which, #fter he had attentively heard anc 
marked, knowing that he had freely confefled it 
and the ftrength and evidence of the proof 
againft him, and convicted with the' teftinibni 

' g
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of his own Confcience, fhcwed his difpofition 
to confefs the principal part of the (aid Indict
ment, and Id began to enter into a Difcourfe.

_ But being advertifed, that he muft firft plead to 
the Indictment direCtly, either Guilty, or Not 
Guilty, and that afterwards he fhould be licenfed 
to fpeak his pleafiire, he forthwith confefled 
the Treafbn contained in the IndiCtment, and 
fb fell into a Speech, whereof there were two sil. Evg_ 
parts, 'vizj. Motives and Petitions. The firft Mo- rard Dig- 
tive which drew him into this aCtion, was not fy’s
ambition, nor difcontentment of hiseftate,. nei-sPccch- 
ther malice to any in Parliament, but the 
friendfhip and love he bare to Catesby, which 
prevailed fb much, and was fb powerful with 
him, as that for his fake he was ever contented 
and ready to hazard himfclf and his Eftatc. 
The next Motive was, the caufe of Religion, 
which alone, feeing (as he (aid) it lay at the ftake, 
heentred into refblution to neglcCt in that be
half, his Eftate, his Life, his Name, his Memo
ry, his Pofterity, and all worldly and earthly fe
licity whatfbever, though he did utterly extir
pate and extinguifh all other hopes, for the ra
ftering of the Catholick Religion in England. 
His third Motive was, That promifes were bro
ken with the Catbolicks. Andlaftly, That they 
generally feared harder Laws from this Parlia
ment againft Recufants, as, That Recufants 
Wives, and Women, fhould be liable. to 
the MulCt as well, as their Husbands, and 
Men. And further, that it was fuppofed, that it 
fhould be made a TrarntmirQ onely to be a Ca
tholick,
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His Petitions were, That Athens his offence 

was confined and contained within hinifelC 
that the punifhment allo of the fame might ex
tend onely to himfelf, and not be transferred 
either to his Wife, Children, Sifters? or others: 
and therefore for his Wile be humbly craved, 
that/he might enjoy her Joynture, his Son the 
benefit of an Entail made long before any 
thought of this a&ion 3 his Sifters, their juft 
'and due Portions which were in his hands j his 
Creditors, their rightful Debts ; which that he 
might morejuftly let down under his hand, he 
requeued, that before his death, his Man ( who 
was better acquainted both with the men, and 
the particulars, than himfelf) might be liccnfcd i 
to come unto him. Then prayed he pardon of 
the King and LI. for his guilt. Andlaftly,he I 
entreated to be beheaded, defiring all men to I 
forgive hirii, and that Ips xdeath might fatisfie 
them for his trcfpafs.

To this Speech ‘ forthwith anfwered Sir Edw. 
Coke, Attorney General, but in refp.Ccl of the 
time (for it grew now dark) very briefly. I. For 
his friendfhip with Gatesby, that, it, was mere 
folly, and wicked Confpiracy, His Religion, 
Error, and Herefie. 3. His promises, idle and 
vain prefumptions : As alfohis fears, falfealarmj. 
Concerning Wives that were Recufants, if 
they were knqWn fb to be before their Husbands 

though they were good Prpteftants) tqojc 
them, and.yet for outward and 'worldly re
cedes what foe ver, any would, match with 
Rich, great region there is, th^t he .or they 
fhould pay for it, as knowing the penalty, and 
burthen before 5 for, Volenti & feienti non fit

Jnjuria^
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Jnfaria, No man receives injury in that, tc» 
•which he willingly and kpbwingly agreethand 
confenteth. But if (he were no Recufant at the 
time of Marriage, and yet afterwards he fuffer 
•her to be corrupted and(educed, by admitting 
Priefts and Romanifts into bis houfe, good rear 
fon likewife that he, behePapift or Pjoteftant, 
fliould pay for his negligence and niifgoycrn-

4. Concerning the Petitions for \\ ife, for 
• Children, for Sifters, &c. O how he doth now 

put on the bowels of Nature and Companion 
in ’the peril’of bis private and domeftieg} cfere ’ 
But before, when the publick flare of bis Cour? 
trey, when the King, the Queen, the tender 
Princes, .the Nobles, the whole Kingdom, were 
defigned to a perpetual deftrudfion, Where was 

. then this piety, this Religious affedhon, this 
care? All Nature, all Humanity, all refpcdl of 
Laws both Divine and Humane, were quite 

, abandoned ; then was there no confidence made 
to extirpate the whole Nation, and all for a pre
tended zeal to the Catholick Religion, and the 
juftification of fo deteftable and damnable a 
Fadh

Here did Sir Ever ar cl Digby interrupt Mr, 
Attorney, and (aid, that he did not juftifie the 
fadf, but confefled, that he deferred the vilcit 
death, and mo,ft (evere punifhment that might 
be; but he was an humble Petitioner for mer
cy, and (bmc moderation of Juftice. Whereup- 
<m Mr. Attorney repli’d, that he fhould not 
look by the King to b.e honoured in the manner 
of his death, having fo far abandoned all 
Religion and Humanity in his Adhonj but
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that he was rather to admire the great modera
tion and mercy of the King, in that, for lb 
exorbitant a crime, no new torture anfwcrable 
thereunto was deviled to be infli&ed upon him. 
And for-his Wife and Children, whereas he laid, 
that for the Catholik Caufe he was content to 
neglc& the mine of himlelf, his Wife, his Eftate, 
and all; he fliould have his defire as’tis in the 
Plalm, Let his Wife be a widow, and his Chil
dren 'vagabonds-, let his poferity be deferojef 
and in the next generation let his name be quite 
put out. For the paying of your Creditors, it h 
equal and juft, but yet fit the King be firft fa- 
tisfied and paid, to whom you owe fo much, as 
that all you have is too little: yet theft thing 
mull be left: to the plealure of his Majelly, and 
the courle of Juftice and Law.
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IMy Lord of Northamptons Speech,. as 
it was taken at the Arraignment of Sir ’ 
Everard Digby. by T. S.

XTOu muft not hold it ftrange, Sir Everard
X Digby, though at this time, being prejftcd 

in Duty, Conscience andTruth, I do notjufferyou 
to wander in the Laberinth of your own idle con
ceits without opposition, to fteduce others, as your 
Self have been fteduced’, by falfte 'Principles y or to 
convey your [elf by charms of imputation , by 
clouds of err our, and by Jhifts of lately de- 
vifed Equivocation, out oft hat freight wherein 
your late ftecure and happy fortune hath been un
luckily entangledbut yet juftly fturprifted, by the 
rage and revenge of your own raft humors. If 
in this crime ( more horrible than any man is able 
to exprefs ) I could lament the eft ate of any perfon 
upon earth, I could pity you, but thank your Self 
and your bad Counftllours,* for leading you into a 

\ Crime of ftuch a kind •> as no lefts benummeth in all
faithfull, tr ueand bone ft men,the tenderhefts oft af
fection, than it did in you, thefenfe of all humanity.

That you were once well thought of, and efteem- 
ed by the late Queen, I can witnefs, having heard 
her fteak (ftyou with that grace which might 
have encouraged a true Gentleman to have run a 
better courfte : Nay I will add further, that 
there was a time, wherein you were as well of
fered to the King our Mafters expectation, though 

, perhaps upon falfe rumours and reports, hat he 
would have yielded fatisfa&ion toyour^unproba- 
kkflnd vaftdeftires: but the feed that wanted 

' \ r tnoiftur$
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moiflure ( as our Saviour himfelf report eth ) took 
•no deep root: that z>eal which hath no other end or 
objeSl than the pleafing of it Self is quickly fient: 
and Trajan that worthy and wife Emperour, bad' 
reafon to hold himfelf difcharged of all debts to 
thofe, that had offended more by prevaricatini, 
than they could deferve by induftry.

The grace andgoodnefi of his Majefiy in giving 
honour at his fir fl coming unto many men of your 
own affeclion,&(as I thinEjuntoyourfelf,his faci
lity in admitting all without diftin&ion ofTydfa 
or ofTyrian,ft? his Royal prefence,upon juft occafe 
ons of accefs,his integrity in fitting open the gate cf 
civil Juftice unto all his Subjects equally andid- 
differently, with many other favours that fuc- 
ceeded by the progrejjion of Peace, are fo palpable 
and evident to all men, that have either eyes of 
underflanding, or underft anding of capacity, as 
your Self and many others, have been driven of 
late to excufe and countenance your execrable in
gratitude, with afalfe and fcandalous report of 
feme further hope and comfort yielded to the Ca- 
tholicks for Toleration or connivency, before bis 
coming to the Crown, than fence hath been per
formed, made good or fatisfied.

I am not ignorant, that this {editions and falfe 
alarm hath awaked and incited many w or king ft i- 
rits to the prejudice of the prefent State, that 
might otherwife have fiept as before with filence 
and fluff'erance: it hath fervedfora fliield of wax 
againfi a fword of power : it hath been ufedas an 
Inflrument of Art to fbadow falfe approches, till 
the Trojan horfe might be brought within the 
walls of the Parliament, with a belly fluffed, not 
as in old time with armed Greeks, but with he I-
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j ■?ifh Gunpowder. But howfoever God had blinds 
ed you and other in this Abtion , as he did the King 
of Egypt and, his Inftruments, for the brighter 
evidence of his own powerful glory; yet every 
man of under ft an ding could difcern, that a Prince 
whofe Judgment . had been fixed by experience 
of fio many.year j, upon the Poles of the North 
and the South, could not jbr ink upon the fifddain: 
no nor fence with fear of that combuftion. which 
Catesby that Archtraitor, like a fecond Phae
ton, would have caufed in an inft ant in all 
thex Elements. His Majefty did never value for
tunes of the world, in lejjer matter than Religion, 
with the freedom of his thoughts : • he thought 
it no fafe policy, (prof effing as he did and ever 
will) to callup more ftirits into the circle than 
he could put down again: he knew, that omne 
Regnum in fe divifum delblabitur. Philofophy 
doth teach, that whatfioever any man may think 
in fecret thought, that where one doth hold of

1 Cephas, another of Apollo, openly dtjjenfion en- 
i fues, Quod infitum alieno fblo ell, inidquoali- 

tur, naturavertente, degenefat: and-the world 
will ever apprehend, that Quorum eft commune • 
fymbolum, facilimus eft tranfitus.

Touching the point it felf of promifeng a kind 
■■of Toleration to Catholicks, as it was divulged 
by tbcfe two limbs of Lucifer, Ration, and Per
cy, to raife a ground of prablife andco'nftiracy a- 
gainft the State and Perfon of our DearSoveraign: 
let the Kingdom of Scotland witnefsfor. the ft ace 
tf .fo many years before his coming hither, 
whether either flattery or fear, ( no not upon 
float enter prife of the iyth ofbJqve mber, which 
\vould have put the patience of any Prince in

Europe
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Europe to bis proof) could draw from the 
the leafi inclination to this dijbenfatlve iridial, 
rence, that was onely believed becaufe it 
gerly defired.

Every man doth know how great ikt 
ufied, whatfirong wits fiiblimed, and bowing j 
Minifiers fiiborned and corrupted man] ttmi "• 
both in Scotland and in Forein parts, tofittb. 
Kings teeth an edge, with fair promifis offuta, 
helps andfipplits, to that happy end of attaints 
his due right in England, on hen the Sun jlj 
fit io rife more glbrioufly in the fame Hemilpherf, 
tothe wonder both ofthis Ifiandand of tbewrll 
But all in vain: for jadta erat alea, the King 
compafs had been fit before, andby a morectrta 
rule: and they were commonly cafi off as film 
hopes in the Kings favour, that ran a courfti, 
ranking tbemfelves in the foremofi front of fcm t 
correfondency.

Upon notice given to his Maj efiy from /;(»«, 
fame years before the death of the late Sent, 
that many men were grown fujbicious ofu 
Religion, by rumorsJjsread abroad, thatfivitl 
thofi in forein parts, that feemed to be well f 
felled to his future expectation, had ufied hiswif 
more audacioufiy, and fi/oken of bisfaviwf 
the Catholicks, more forwardly than the Kf 
own Confidence, and unchangeable Decree ceil 
acknowledge, or admit, (.either bvith a puffsi 
to prepare the minds of Forein Princes, crfr'\ 
prabtifie to efirange and alienate affeclmu ** 
home ) not onely. utterly renounced, and 
ned thefe encrbchments of blind zeal, andtf 
proceedings, by the voices of his own Minififf 
but was careful alfb for a caution io fnct11,1
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hopes,./o far as lay in him, that by the di/graceof 
the Delinquents in this kind, the minds ofall Eng* 
lift Subjects chiefly might be fecurea, and the 
Worldfatisfied.

No man can fpeak in this cafe more confident
ly than my felf, that received in the Queens time 

1 for the /pace of many years, directions and warn
ings to take heed, that neither any further com
fort might be given to Cathoficks concerning 

I future favours, than he did intend, which was9 
to bind all Subjects in one Kingdom to one 
Law, concerning the Religion eftablijhed, how- 
foever in Civil Matters he might extend his fa
vour as he found juft caufe : nor any feeds ofjea- 
loufie and diffidence fown in the minds of Prote
ct ants by Semeis and Achitophels, to make them 
doubtful of his conftancy, to whom he would 
confirm with his deareft blood that faith which 
he had fucked from the breaft ofhis Nurfe, appre
hended from the Cradle of his Infancy, and main
tained with his uttermoft endeavour, affeCtion 
and ftrength, fine e he was more able out of read
ing and difputing to give a reafon of thofe Prin
ciples which he had now digefted, and turned to 
Nutriment.

He that wrote the Book of Titles before the 
late Queens death, declares abundantly, by feek- 
ing to poffefi fome Forein Prince of the Kings 
Hereditary Crowns, when the caufe Jhould come 
to the proof, and may witnefs in Head of many, 
what hope there was of the Kings favour or af- 

j fettion to Catholicks in the cafe of Toleration or 
I Difpenfation with exercife of Confidence. For 
. every man may ghefs that it was no fleight or or

dinary degree of defpair, that made him and 
' ' ' othef

L
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other of Lis Suit renounce their portion in the Son 
and Heir of that renowned and rare Lady, Mary! 
^ueen of Scotland, a Member of the Roman 
Church, as fome did in, David, Nulla nobis 
pars \t\.T)ayid, nec hxreditasin filio Ifai. Fur 
hereof, by Letters intercepted in their paffage into 
Scotland, the Records and Proofs are evident. | 
His Mdjefiy, fo long as he was in expectation cf 
th at which by the work and grace of God he dotb , 
how poffefa did everfeek. to fettle his eftablifa 
inent upon the Faith of P rot eflants in generality, 
as thk moff affttred Shoot-Anchor. For though 
he found a number on the other fide, as faithful 
and as wall affected to his Per fori, Claim, and In- 
tere f, as any men alive, as well in rejpecl of their 
dependency upon the Queen his Mother, as far 
the tdfie which they hadofthefweetnefsofbim- 
felf S jet fading with what ftfength of blood 
mdtiybave been over-carried out of a fervency in 
zeal in forriser times, obftrving to what cenftres 
they wercfubjedl, both in points of Faith, and lb 
milat ion of Loyalty \ And last of all, forecafting 
to what end their former Proicftation would 
come, when prefect fat isfaction fbould jbrink, 
he was ever fearful to embark himfelf for any 
further voyage and adventure in this Sfreight, 
than his-'own Compafs might fl ear.him, and his 
Judgment level him.

Tf any one green leaf for Cathoticks. could 
have been vifibly difcerned by the eye of Catesby, 
Winter, Garnet, Faux, &c.'they would neither 
have enired into praEtife with Forein Princes 
during the Queens time, for prevention of the 
Kings Lawful and Hereditary Right, nor have 

■renewed' the fame both abroad and at home, by
Miffions
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Mijfions and Combinations* after his Majefty was 
both applauded and entred.

It is true, that by Confefiions wefind t hatful ft 
Trieft Watfbn, and Arch-Traitor Percy, to have 
been thefirfi devifers and divulgers ,of this fian- 
Aalous report^ as ah accurfid ground* whereon they 
might with fome advantage) as it was conceived* 
build the C aft les of their Confpiracy.

Touching the firft* no wan can fpeak wore 
foundly to the point than wy felf; for being fent 
into, 'the Prifon by the. King to charge him with 
this falfe Alarm, onely two days before his death) 
and upon his Soul to prefs him in the prefence of 
God) and as he Would anfwer it at another 
Bar*to confefs direftly* whether at either of both 
thefe. times he had' accefs unto his Maj efty nt 
Edinburgh, his Majefty did give him any prowife, 
hope or comfort of encouragement toCatholicks 
concerning Toleration-) he did there proteft up
on his Soul) that he could never win one inch of 
ground) or draw the fmallcft comfort from the 
King in thofe degrees* nor further than that he 
would have them apprehend) that as he- was a 
Stranger to this State) fo till he underftood in all 

\ points how thofe waiters food) he would not 
promifefavour any way, but did proteft, that all 

j the Crowns and Kingdoms in this world fbould 
not induce him to change any dote of his Profeffi-

I ch* which was thePafture of his Soul) and earneft 
of his eternal Inheritance. Fie did confefs, that in 
very deed) to keep up the hearts of. Catholicks in 
love and duty to their King) he had imparted the 
Kings words to many in a better tune* and a . 
Higher kind of defiant, than his Book of Plain- 
long did direft ; becaufe .he knew that others* 

ft- F lib
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like flit Barge-men, looked that way, when their 
ftroke was' bent another way. For this he craved 
■pardon of the King in humble manner, and for 
his main Treafons of a higher nature than thefe 
Figures of Hypocrifie ; and feemed penitent, as 
well for the borrour of his crime, as for the faff
hood of his whimperings.

It hindered not the fat is faction which map be 
given to Percy’s Jbadow (the moll defperate Bou- 
tefeu in the pack ) that as he died impenitent, fcr 
any thing we know, fo Ukewife he died flent in 
the particulars : For firfi, it is not ftrange*, that 1 
fitcb air ait or fhould devife fo fcandalous a flan- 
der out of the malice of hrs heart, intending to 
defray t he King by any. means, and to advance 
all means that might remove obftrutlions and 
impediments to the plot of Gun-powder. The 
more odious that he could make him to the Parti 
Male-content, and the more far ply that he could 
fet the Barty Malcontent upon the point and 
humour of revenge, the ftronger was his hope as 
the giving ofthe la ft blow, to be glorifi’d and ju
ft1 fi d. But touching the truth of the matters, is 
will be. witnejjed by many, that this Traitor 
Percy, after both the fir ft and fecond return 
from the King, brought to the Catholicks m 
fpark of comfort* of encouragement, of hope • 
whereof no ftrongerproof of argument doth need, 
than that Fawkes and others were employed bo ti 
into Spain and other parts, for the reviving of a 
praclife fufpended and covered, after Percy’s 
coming back, as in likelihood they fhould not have 
been, in cafe he had returned with a branch cj 
Olive in his mouth, or yielded any ground of corn- 
firt tore/blve upom

There-
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Therefore I thought it thus far needful to pro

ceedfor the clearing of thoje fcandals that were 
cafl abroad by ■ thefe forlorn Hopes and gracclefs 
Inftruments. It onely remains, that I pray for 
your repentance in this world for the fatisfalHon 
of many, and forgivenefs in the next world for 
the favmg of your (elf• having had by the Kings 

favour fo long a time to cafiup your Accompt, 
before your appear ance at t he feat of the great Au^ 
ditor;

i

f PHeri fpake the Earl of Salisbury, Specially The Eearl 
JL to that point of his Majefties breaking ot of Safa- 

promife with Recufants, which was ufed and •
i urged By Sir Ever ar d Digby, as a motive to 
! draw him to participate in this fb hideous a 
' Treafbn: Wherein his Lordfhip, after acknow- 

ledgment, that Sir Everard Digby was his Ally• 
•And having made a zealous and 'Religious pro
tvfiation, concerning the fincerity and truth of 
that which he would deliver j flwrtly and clearly 
defended the honour of the King herein, and 
freed his Majefiy from all imputation and fcandal 
of Irrefolution in Religion, and in the confiant 
and perpetual maintaining thereof', as alfi, 
from having at any time given the leaf hopej 
much lefs promt fe of Tolerat ion. To which pur-

, pofe he declared, how his Majefiy 5 as well before 
hts coming to this Crown, as at that very timej 
and alwaysfinee, was fofar from making of pre- 
totife, or giving hope of Toleration, th (it he ever

F % ■ pro-
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profeffed he jbould not endure the very motion 
thereof from any.

And here his Lordjbip jhewed what was done 
; at Hampton-Couvt at the time of Watfon’x| 

Treafon,where fome of the greater Recufants were 
converted, and being founds then not to have \ 
their fingers in Treafon, were fent away again \ 
with encouragement to per ft ft in their dutiful \ 
carriage, and with promije onely of thus much | 
favour, That thofe mean profits which had oc
curred fince the Kings time to his Majefty for 
their Recufancy,Jbould be forgiven to the prin
cipal Gentlemen, who had both at his Entry 
jbewedfb much Loyalty, and had kept themfelvei 
fofree fince from all Confpiracies.

Then did his Lordjbip alfo ('therather tofiew 
bow little truth Sir Evcrard Digby’j words dil 
carry in any thing which be had fpoken ) plainly 
prove, That all bis proteftations, wherein he de
nied fo cohftantly to be privy to the Plot of Pow
der, were utterly falfe, by the teftimony ofM® 
(there prefent at the Bar) who hadconfefed 
That certain monetbs before that Seffion, the fail 
Fawkts being with Digby at his houfe in the 
Countrey, about what time there hadf'alienmuch 
wet; Digby taking Fawkes afide after Supper, 
told him, That be was much afraid that the 
Powder in the Cellar was grown dank, and that 
fome new muft be provided, left that jbould nrt 
take fire.

Next, the faid Karl did juftly and greatly 
commend. the Lord Mounteagle, for his Loya, 
and honourable care of his Prince and Countrey 
in the fpeedy bringing forth of the Letter fen 
unto, him, wherein he [aid, That he- hadfteyie.

bot.
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both his difcretion and'fidelity. Which Speech be- 
ing ended, Digby then acknowledged, That he 
fpake not that of the breach of promife .out of his. 
own knowledge, but from their Relation whom he 
trufied, and namely from Sir Tho. Trelham.

TVTOw were the Jury returned, who having 
JL Al returned their Verdi#, whereby they 
joyntly found thofe (even Pri(oners, Arraigned 
upon the former Indictment, Guilty, Serjeant 
Philips craved Judgment again II thole. Seven 
upon their Convi#ion; and againft Sir Eve- 
rard Digby upon his own Confefiioh.

Then the Lord, Chief Juftice of England, af-' 
ter a grave and prudent Relation and Defence 
of the Laws made by Queen Elizabeth againft 
Recufants, Priefts, and Receivers of Priefts, to
gether with the feveral occafions, progrefles,and 
realbns of the fame ; and having plainly de- 
monftrated and proved, that they were all qe- 

I ceftary, mild; equal, moderate, and to be jufti- 
fied to all the world, pronounced Judgment.

Upon the rifing of the Court, Sir Ewerard 
Digby bowing himfclf towards the Lords, laid, 
If I may but hear any of your Lordfhips fay, 
you forgive me, I (hall go more chearfully to 
the Gallows. Whereunto-the Lords laid, God

I forgive you, and we do.
And fb according to the Sentence, on flour.f- 

1 day following, execution was done upon Sir 
-1 Ever ar d Digby, Robert Winter, John Graunt, and 
! ( Thomas Bates, at the Weft end of Pauls Church ; 
, 1 and oq the Friday following, upon Toomas Win- 
r ter, Ambrofe Rookwood, Robert Keyes, and Guy 
d Fawkes,within the old Palace-yard at Wefiminfi.

not far from the Parliament-houfe. F 3 The

■
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Sir Leonard Holiday9 Eord Mayor.
The Earl of Nottingham.
The Earl of Suffolk.
The Earl of Worcefier.
The Earl o£ Northampton.
The Earl of Salisbury.
The Lord Chief Juftice of England.
The Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer.
Sir Chrifiopher Yelverton, Knight, one of His 

Majefties Juftice.s of the Kings Bench;

HENRT GARNET,

Superiour of the Jesuits in Eng
land, on Friday the 2 8th day of 
March, 1606. at Guild-hall in 
the City of London, before the 
Lords Commiffioners there 
prefent.
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The Subftance and EffccStof the 
Indictment of Henry Garnet Superi
or of the Jefuits in England, appeareth 
before in the Relation of the former 
Arraignment, and therefore unnecef- 
fary to be repeated again; which In
dictment was fummarily and effectu
ally repeated by Sir John Croke 
Knight, his Majefties Serjant at Law,. 
in this manner.

*~Y“^His Perfin and Prifoner here at the Bar, 
I this place, and this prefent occafion and

Action, do prove that true, which the Author of 
all Truth hath told us, That, Nihil eft occultum 
quod non manifeftabitur, & nihil eft fecretum, 
quod non revelabitur & in in palam veniet, 
There is nothing hid that frail not be made marii- 
feft, there is not king fecret that frail not be reveal
ed and come in publick; and that God by whom 
Kings doraign, Confilium pravorum diflipat, 
doth fiat ter and bring to. nought the counfelof the 
wicked.

That hefiake with fear and trembling, and 
with horror and amax^dnefs, again flthat rotten 
root of that hideous and hateful tree ofTreafon,and 
of that det efl able, and unheard of wickednefs, he 

i did crave par don for it; affirming that no fief) 
could mention without afronifliment.

, He frewed that Henry Garnet of the prof ffion 
of the Jefuits, otherwifi Walley, otherwife

Darcy,
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Darcy, otherwife Roberts, otherwife Farit]. 
otherwife Philips ( for by all thofe names beca^ 
himfrlf) flood indibled .'of the mofi barbarous^, 
damnable Treafons, the like whereof were neff 
heard of that he was a man Multorutn Not^J 
num, butnot\som Nominis, of many names, s 
appeared by the Indictment, but of no good Nm.,. 
adorned by God and nature with many giftsti 
graces, if ths Grace of God had been joynedvA 
them.; But that wanting, quanto ornatiorwwjj 
gifts, tanto nequior.

That this Garnet ( his Majefly fummonirfx 
. .’Parliament to be holden at Weftminfter; ik 

i<)th of March, in the firfl year of bis Rtip 
and by divers Prorogations continuing it tillti 
third of October lafi, ) together with Catetbt 
lately flain in open Rebellion, and with OW 
Tcfmond a Jefiiit, otherwife OF\vz\AGkki^ 
as a falfie Traitor ‘againft the mofi mighty, ® 
mofl renowned King our Soveraign Lorl&j 

' King James, the tyth. of June lafl, traiteriif) 
did confiire and.compafs,
.’To depofl the King,, and to deprive him iff 
Government. I

To defray and kill the King, and the nii'i 
’Prince Henry his eldefl Son:' Such a King, ®‘ 
finch a Prince, Such a Son of Such a Fatfa 
•whofie virtues are rather-withamazedfilend^i 
be wondred at, than able by any fipeech to 
preffed.

To ftir fad.ition and flaught er throughout I ■> 
Kingdom. ' ■ '

To fubvert the true Religion of God, andf^'' 
government of the Kingdotn. .
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To overthrow the whole State of the Common 

"wealth. . ...
The manner how to petform thefe horrible trea, 

fins, the Serjeant {aid Horreo dicerc, his lips did 
tremble to fpeak it, but his heart praifid God for 
his mighty deliverance. The prabtifefi inhumane, 
fi barbarous, fi damnable, fi det eft able, as the 
like was never read nor heard of, or ever entred 
itito the heart of themoft wicked man to imagine, 
■rfyd here he faid, he could not but mentionthat 
religious obfervation fi religioujly obfirved by his 
Religious Maiefty, wijhing it were ingraven in 
letters of gold tn the hearts ofall his people, The 
more hellilh the Imagination, tjqe more .Divine 
tbp Prefervatipq.

This Garnet, together with Catcsby flw/Tcf- 
mond, hadfpeech andconference together of thefe 
.treafons, andconcluded me ft trait er oufly, and 
devilifily. .• * . .

That Catesby, Winter, Fawkes, with in any 
other Traitors lately attainted of high treafin, 
would blow up with Gun-powder in the Par liar 
went houfe, the King, the Prince, the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal, the Judges of the Realm, 
the Knights, Citizens and Burgefles, and many 

■ other fubjeHis andfirvants of the- King affemblcd 
in Parliament, at one Blow traiteroujly and 
devilifoly to deftroy them all, and piece meal to. 
tear them in funder, without refpetl of Majefty, 
Dignity, Degree, Age or Place.

And for that purpofe great quantity of Gun
powder was traiteroujly and fccretly placed, and 
hid by thefe Confpirators under the Parliament 
houfe.

This being the fubftance and the effect of the
Indict*
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Indictment, Garnet did plead Not guilty to it! 
and a 'very difcreet and fubfiantial fury, with 
.allowance of challenges unto the prifoner , were 
/worn at the Bar for the trial of him.

■ To whom the Serjeant Jhewed that they jhoull 
have evidences to prove him guilty, that Jhoull 
be Luce clariores, that every man might read them = 
running.

They fliouldhave TeftimoniaRerum, andijy 
quentia figna, Witnejfes and Teflimonies of the 
things themfelves.

Reum con fitentem, or rather, Reosconfitea- 
tes & acculantes invicem.

That every one may fay unto him, Serve ne- 
quam, thou wickedfubjeff, thou wickedfervent, 
Ex ore tuo te j udico, Of thine own mouth I judge 
thee, of thine ownmouth I condemn thee.

And this fliall be made fo manifejl by him the 
befi can do it, as fliall fiop the mouth of all cm- 
tradition.
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The effect of that which Sir Ed
ward Coke, Knight, His Majefties 
Attorney General, faid at the Ar
raignment of Henry Garner, Superi- 
ourofthejefuits in England, as near 
to his own ivords as the fame could Id 
taken.

IkZ’Our Lordfliips may perceive by the 
parts of the Indi&ment , which 

-fiL have been fuccindlly opened, that 
| this is but a latter Aft of that heavy and 

woful Tragedy, which is commonly called the 
Powder-treafbn, wherein fbmc have already 
played their parts, and, according to their de
merits, fuflered condign punifhment and pains 
of death. We are now to proceed againft this Pri- 
Ibner for the fame Treafbn; in which, rcfpect, 
the neceflary repetition of fome things before 
fpoken, fhall at the leaft feem tolerable: for 
that, Nunquam nirnis dicitur, quod nunquam 
fat is dicitur, It is never laid too often, that can 
never be faid enough : Nay, it may be thought 
jufbfiablc to repeat in this cafe, for that in re- 
ipeeft of the confluence, and accefs of people, at 
the former Arraignment, many could not hear 
at that time. And yet becaufe I fear it would 
be tedious-, for that moft of all my Lords Com- 
miflioners, and of • this Honourable and Great 
Aflembly, were prefent at the Arraignment, and 
forthat I am now to deal with a man of.an

other
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other quality, I willonely touch, and that very 
little,of the former Diftourft or Evidence, and 
that little alfo fhall be mingled with Rich new 
matter as fhall be worth the hearing, as being 
indeed of weight and moment • and all this with 
very great brevity.

But before I further proceed to the opening 
of this lb great aCaufe, I hold it fit and necefla- 
ry to give fatisfa&ion rto two divers and ad- 
verft forts of men, who according to the di
vers affections of their hearts, have divined 
and conjectured diverfly of the caufe of the 
procraftination and delay of proceeding, efpe- 
cially againft this perfon, the matter where
with he ftands charged being fo tranfeendant , 
and exorbitant as it is. The firfl: fort of theft, 
out of their hearty love and loyalty to their Na
tural Liege Lord and King, and to their deax 
Countrey, and this State, have feared the iflue 
of this delay, left that others might be animated 
by foch protradion of Judgment, to perpetrate 
the like: For they fay,(and it is moft true)-§wix 
non profertur cito contra malosfententia, abfa ti- 
more hHo filii hominum perpetrant mala: Becaufe 
fpeedy Juftice is not executed againft wicked 
men, the people without all fear commit wic- 
kednefs. And pity it were that theft good men 
fhould not be fatisfied. The other fort are 0! 
thoft, who in refpedt no greater expedition hath 
been uftd againft this Prifoner at the Bar, fall to 
excufing of him, as gathering theft prelum* 
ptions and conjectures: Firft, that if he, or any 
of the Jefuits, had indeed been juftly to be 
touched with this moft damnable and damned 
Treafon, fiircly they fhould have been brought 

forth
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forth and tried before this time. Sccondly,that 
there was a Bill exhibited in Parliament concern
ing this Treafon, and this Traitor, but that it 
was deferred, and proceeded not for want of 
juft and ftifficient proofs. Nay, thirdly, there 
was a particular Apology fpread abroad for this 
man, and another general for all Jefiiits and 
Frieftt, together with this imputation, That 
King-killing, and Queen-killing was not indeed. 
a Do&rine of theirs, but onely a Fidlion and 
Policy of our State, thereby to make the Popifh 
Religion to bedefpifed, and in difgrace. Now 
for thefe men, pity it were, that the eye of their 
underftanding fhould not be enlightned. and 
cleared, that fo being by demonftrative and In
cident proofs convinced, they may be to their 
Prince and Countrey truly converted. Firft 
therefore concerning the delay, (though it be 
true, ^uod flagellar ur in cor.de, qui I and at wr in 
ore) yet muft I remember the great pains of my 
Lordsjhe Commiflloners of his Majeftics Privy 
Council, in this caufe for Garnet, being firft 
examined upon rhe 1 3th. of the laft moneth, 
hath fithcnce been again examined and interro
gated above twenty feveral times, which'lafted 
unto the 1.6th. of March, within two days of 
this Arraignment. Touching the Bill in Par-* 
liament, it was indeed exhibited before Gar- 
net was apprehended : but his Majcfties gra
cious plealure was, That albeit this Treafon be 
without all prefident and example, yet they 
fhould quietly and equally be Indicted, Arraign
ed, publickly heard, and proceeded withall in 
a moderate, ordinary, a"nd juft courfe of Law. 
Concerning their Apologies, and the Fictions 

■ of.
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of State ( as they term them ) anfwer flialj : 
made, by Gods grace, in the proper place, ] 
I come to lay open the plots and pradifQ 0| i ] 
the Jefuits, to the fatisfadbion of all this Honm. ■ 
rable and Great Aflembly. ButfirftI]laVey. 
humble Petition to prefent.to your Lordlhipi, 
and the reft of this grave Auditory, for my ft[f 
in refppdt that I am neceffarily to name grta 
Princes; yet with proteftation and caution, tha 
no blot is intended to belaid upon any of then 
I know there is Lex infermone tef>enda,,n Lar 
and Rule to be obftrv’d in fpeaking, efpeciallj 
in this kind; and that Kings and great Prines, 
and the mighty Menof this earth, are to be wj 
verently and re.fpedlfully dealt withall, Aaf 
therefore I humbly recommend unto youthefe 
Confiderations, concerning this point of men
tioning theft Forein States. Firft, Thattlr 
Kingdoms were at thofe times in open enmity 
and hoftility, and that might be honourable it 
One time which was riot fa at another; fork', 
hoftile actions were then juftifiable and honou
rable, as being in times of Hoftility and Wat 
Secondly, in theft things, it is not the Kings 
Attorney that fpeaks, but Garnet thejefiit-ai 
allo, that it proceeded! from, an inevitable nt- 
teflity, for that the Examinations as well.ofth^ 
as of the reft of the Traitors; cannot otherw 
be opened and urged, againft them: ft is d’
mention of great men by the. im pudency0 
theft wicked Traitors,, woven into their Conte' 
Sons, as they cannot be levered.

And with this comfort I conclude the 
face; That ! hope in God, this, days, work,111 
the judgment of Ip many as lhall be: attend '
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and well difpofed, fliall rend to the glory of Al
mighty God, the honour of our Religion, the 
fafety of his mo ft Excellent Majefty and his 
Royal Iflue, and the fecurity of the whole Com- 
mon-wealth.

For Memory and Method, all that I (hall 
(peak may be contracted to two general Heads ?. 
Firft, I will confider the Offences, together with 
certain Circumftances,

Precedent before the offence. 
Concurrent with the offence. 
Subfequent after the offence.

Secondly, I will lay down fbme obfervations 
concerning the fame.

For the proper name of this offence, becaufe 
I muft fpeak of feveral Treafbns, for diftin- 
Clion and feparation of this from the other, I 
Will name it the Jefuits Treafbn, as belonging 
to them, both ex congruo & condigno, They 
were the Proprietaries, Plotters, and Pro
curers of it; and in Rich crimes, -plus peccat 
Author qudm AEtor^ the Author or Procurer of- 
fendeth more, than the ACtor or Executor, as 
may appear by Gods own judgment given 

i againftthe firft fin in Paradife, where the Ser
pent had three punifhments infliCted upon him, 
as the Original Plotter; the Woman two, being 
as the immediate Procurer ; and^4«4?w but one, 
as the Party feduced.

Circumftances precedent and fubfequent, fo 
termed here, are indeed in their proper natures 
all high Treafbns, but yet in refpedl of the mag
nitude, nay, monftroufhefs of this Treafbn, 
may comparatively, without any difeounte- 

' nance to.them in this cafe, beufedas Circum* 
fiances.
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and abufc that plate of our Saviour, 0 Jerifi- 

and ft onefi them that are (ent unto thee, &c. to 
that purpote. But indeed it is both mild, mer
ciful, and juft, and grounded upon the ancient 
fundamental Laws of England. For ( as hath 
already in rhe former Arraignments been touch
ed) before the Bull of Impious Pius Quintus, 
is the 11 th. year of the Queen, wherein her 
Majefty was Excommunicated and Dcpofed, 
and all they accurfed who fhould yield any 
obedience unto her, &c. there were ho'Rccu- 
fants in England, all came to Church, ( how- 
foe ver Popifhly inclined, or perfuaded* in moft 
points) to the fame Divine Service we howufe: 
|nit thereupon prefcntly they refuted to aflem-

>lr

(So)
fiances. Ariel becaufe I am to deal with the Su* 
perior of the Jefhits, I will onely touch fuck 
Treafbns, as have been plotted and wrought by 
rhe Jefuits, of whom this man was Supcriour,and 
thole Treafbns alfb fithens this Garnet his com
ing unto England, whereof he may truly fay, 
Et quorum pars magnafui.

1 The coming of this Garnet into England, 
(which very acb was a Trcafon) was about’ 
twenty years paft/uicun July, i5* 86.in the i8r£ 
year of the Reign of the late Queen of famous’ 
and blefled memory; whereas the year before, 
riamely the 'L’yth. year of Eliz>. there was i 
Statute made, whereby it was Trcafon for any, 
who was made aRomifh Pricft by any Autho
rity from the Sea of Rome, fithens the firft year 
of her Reign,-to come into her Dominions. 
Which Stature the Rorrianifts calumniate as i 
bloody, cruel, unjuft, and a new upftart Law; 
and abufc that plate of our Saviour, 0 Jerufa- 

Match. 2.5.^^ Jerit('alem$ thou that kiileft the Prophets, 
37-
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blein our Churches, orjoyn with us in publick 
Service, not for confcience of any thing there 
done, againft which they might juftly except 
out of rhe Word of God, but becaufe the Pope 
had Excommunicated and Dcpofed her Maje- 
ily, and curfed thofe who fhould obey her : 
and fb upon this Bull enfued open Rebellion in 
the North, and many Garboils. But fee the 
event: Now moil miferable in refpebt of this 
Bull was the flare of Romilh Recufants, for 
either they muft be hanged for Treafbn, in re
filling their lawful Sovereign, or curfed for 
yielding the due obedience unto her Majefly. 
And therefore of this Pope it was faid by feme 
of his own favourits, that he was Homo pins & 
Hott tts, fed nimts cred ulus, A holy and a learned 
man, but over credulous; for that he was in
formed and believed, that the flrength of the 
Catholicks in England was fuch, as was able to 
have refilled the Queen. But when the Bull . 
was found to take fuch an effedl, then was there 
a Difpenfation given, both by P//r# Quintus 
himfelf, and Gregory the i^th. That 
all Catholicks here might {hew their outward 
ooedience to the Queen, ad redimendam <vexa- 
tionem, & ad ofiendendam externam obedien
tly™ • but with thefc cautions and limitations: 

( i .Rebusfiefi ant ibzts, things fo Handing as they 
l did. x. Donee publica Bulla executio fieri poflet •
that is to fay, They might grow into flrength, 
until they were able to give the Queen a Mate, 
that the publick execution of the laid Bull 
might take place. Arid all this ’•was confefled by 
Garnet under his own hand, and now again

j openly confefled at the Bar.
G In
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In the ^oth. year of Queen Elizabeth, came 

Campion the Jefuit, and many others ofhis.Pro- 
feflion with him, purpolely to make a Party in 
England for the Catholick caufe, to the eid 
that the Bull of Pius Quintus might be put b 
execution. And though all this while Rccufancy 
being grounded upon Rich a difloyal Caul*, 
were a very dangerous and difloyal thing ; yu 
was there no Law made in that behalf until 
z^d. year of her Majefties Reign. And tlm 
allo impofing onely a Muldt or Penalty upcc 
it, until conformity were offered and fliewed 
Anno Eliz. came Parry with a relbluti-o: 
from Cardinal de Como and others, that it wa- 
lawful to kill her Majefty, as being Excommu
nicated and Dcpoled. Whereupon her Myefly 
entring into confultation how (together wit1: 
her fafety, and the protection of her Subjeffs) 
flie might avoid the imminent dangers,and ya 
draw no blood from thele Priefts and Jefubs, 
found our this moderate and mild courfe, « 
the belt means to prohibit their coming at £ 
into her Land, there never being any Kin; 
who would endure, or not execute any fed 
perlons within their Dominions, as Ihould den 
him to be lawful King, or go about to withdraw 
his Subjects from their Allegiance, or inc 
them to refill or rebel againft him. Nay, d 
bringing in of a Bull by a Subject of this. Real 
againft another, iil the time of Edwardt\& firl 
was adjudged Treason. Bur by the. way, £ 
that Garnet hath exclaimed, faying,. Shew 
where was your Church before Lut.Her,ydejij 
the place, name the perlons, and fo. forth; it 
anlwfcred, by a companion of a Wedge <

pu
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pure Gold, which coming into the hands of 
impoftorsj is, by their fbphiftications and mix
tures, for gain and worldly refpe&s, increafed 
and augmented into a huge body and mafs, and 
retaining ftill an outward fair fhew andtin&ure 
of Gold. Where is now the pure Gold, faith 
one? fliew me the place. I an fiver, In that mats, 
but for the extracting thereof, and purifying 
it from drofs, that mull be done by the Art of 
the Workman, and the Trial of rhe Touch- 
Hone. So the true Religion and Service of Al
mighty God, being, for humane 1’efpeCts, and 
worldly pomp, mixed and over-laden with a 
number, of fuperftitious Ceremonies and In
ventions of man; yet ever had God his true 
Church holding his truth, which hath been by 
skilful Workmen, with the Touch-flone of the 
Word of God, refined and leparate from the 
Drofs of mans Inventions.

But to proceed. In the zSth. year of Queen 
Elizabeth, being the year of our Lord 86. in 
June, came Garnet into England, breaking

I through the Wall ofTreafbn, bqng in truth, 
! Totris compofitas ex proditione. And this was at 

that time, when the great Armado of Spain,
1 which the-Pope blefled and Chriftened by the 
: name of, The Invincible Navy, was, bythein- 
■ ftigation of that high Prieft ot Rome, preparing 
! and colleCling together of many parcels, out of
• divers parts, where they could be bought, or 
' hired, or borrowed, and therefore may be cal- 
1 led, A compounded Navy, having in it 158 
! great Ships. The Purveyors and Fore-runners
* of this Navy and Invalion, were the Jefuits, 

and Gtfr^r-among'them, being a Traitor even .
c r- • G % in
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in his very entrance and footing in the Land i 
But the Queen, with her own Ships, and 
own Subjects, did beat this Armado, God him- 
felf ( whole caufe indeed it was ) fighting 
usagainft them, by Fire, and Seas, and Wind ' 
and Rocks, and Tempefts, fcattering all, aid ' 
dellroyingmoflofthem. For, Ojfenfi Creatfrt, ' 
offenditw omnis creatura, the Creator being 
offended, every Creature is readily armed t» 
revenge his quarrel; in which refpecl he is ol- 
led, The Lord of Holls. So that of 15-8, fate 
40 of their- Ships returned to the Bar of their 
own Haven; and it is reported, moil of themal- 
fb perifhed. Infbmuch that in this refpeifl, wi 
may lay of Queen Elizabeth, as the Poet writer! 
of the Chriftian Emperor,

O nimium dilecla Deo, cut militat athtr, 
Et conjurativeniuntail claffica•venti.

Obferve here, that about the time of this 
Invafion, there being in Spain met in confu
tation about that buftnefs, the Cardinal of A 
firia, the Duleof Medina, Count Fuentes, tw 
Irifo Bifhops, with fundry Military men, ® 
amongft others, Winflade an Englijl’tnan; Th 
Irifl Bilhops perceiving that they eXpefle“’ 
Party of Catholicks in England, refolved, tW 
true it was, that it was not pofiible to do 
good here in England, unicfs there were a 
of Catholicks made before-hand. But fuch, h*. 
they, was the policy of England, as that cop» 
never be effected; for if any lufpicion or ** 
arofe, the Catholicks fhould quickly be ei»e‘ 
fliut up, or quite cut off. Oh, fairh-.an. old '
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w.w • .Anno 94- came 
Williams m&York to the fame end, to kill 
the Qgeen, being wrought to undertake fo 
vile and deteftable a fa<St by Father Helt the

G 3 Jefuit,

( 8? ')
dier, there prefent, Hoc facie pro nobis, that 
makes for usj for by that means their Souls 
(hall go to Heaven for their Religion, their Bo
dies to the Eatth for their Treafbn, and their 
Lands and Goods to us as Conquerors: and 
this was that indeed they principally aimed at. 
Note here, that fithence the Jefuits let foot in 
this Land, there never palled four years with
out a moil pellilent and pernicious Treafbn, 
tending to the fubverfion of the whole State, 
After that hoftile Invafion in 88. the Jefuits 
fell again to fecret and trcafbnable prachfes • 
for then, in the year 92., came 'Patrick Cullen, 
who was incited by Sir William Stanley, Hugh 
Omen, Jaques Fraunces, and Holt the Jefuit, 
and refblved by the (aid Holt to kill the Queen; 
to which purpofe he received Abfblution, and 
then the Sacrament at the hands of the laid 
Jefuit, together with this ghoftly counfel, That 
it was both lawful and meritorious to kill her. 
Nay, faid Jaques, that bale LandrefsSon, (who 
was . a continual pra&ifcr both with this 
Cullen and others, to deftroy her Majefty ) The 
State of England is, and will be fb fetled, that

I unlefs Miftris Elizabeth be fiiddenly taken 
’ away, all the Devils in Hell will not be able to 

prevail again fl: it, or (hake it;
: Now Cullen's Treafbn was accompanied with
i -a Book called Thilopater, written for the abet- 

ting and warranting of fitch a dcvilifli act in
* general by Crefmel the Legier Jefuit in Spain,
* under the name of Philopater. Anno 94. came

)!• 
n
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Jefuir, and other his complices j And thereupon 
the find Wiliams and York, in the Jcfuits Col- 
ledge received the Sacrament together of father 
Holt, and other Jefidts, to execute the fame. 
And thatTreafbnlikewile was accompanied whE 
a Book written by the legier Jefidt and Re flor at 
Rome, Par fans, under the name of Dolman, 
concerning Titles, or rather tittles a lewd and 
a lying book, full of fallhood, forgery and mi- 
lediction. Anno 97. came Squire from 
.to. poyfbn her Majefty, incited, diredied, and 
warranted by Walpole a Jefidt, then refiding 
there: at whole hands liIcewife, after absolution, 
he received the Sacrament, as well to put the 
pradlile in execution, as to keep it fccret. All 
thole Treafbns were freely and voluntarily con-, 
fefled by the parties them (elves,- under their own | 
hands, and yet remain extant to be leen.

In the year 1601. when pra&iles failed, then 
was Force again vattempted j For then (as in 
the former Arraignment hath been declared), 
was Thom as Winter im ployed, to the King of 
Spam, together, with Tefinond the Jefuir,by this 
Garnet, who wrote his Letters to Arthur alias 
Jofepb CrefiveU, ( the only man whom I have 
heard of to change his Chriftian name) the le
gier Jefiiit in Spain, for the furtherance of that 
negotiation, which was, as hath been laid, To 
offer the for vices of the Englijb Catholicks to 
the King, and to deal further concerning an In- 
vafion, with promife from the Catholicks here, 
of forces, both of men and horles,tobeina.readi? 
nels to joyn with him; This negotiation by 
the means of Crefwel, to whom Garnet wrote, 
took Rich effedt, that the two kingdoms ftandin g

then
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then in lioftlity, the propofitioh of the Englijb 
Roteifl) Catlidlitks was accepted and entertained, 
an army to Invade ( as hath been fpecificd in the 
former Arraignment) promifed, and 100000. 
Crowns to be dillributed amongft Romaiiifis 
and difeoritented perlons, making of a*party iri 
England, and for the furtherance of the laid ler- 
vicc granted; In the mean time the King ear- 
neftly defired^ That if the Queen of England 
Ihould happen to die, he might receive prclcnt 
and certain Advertifemene thereof.

Now this Treafbn was accompanied with the Clem. x.
Popes own writing. For now doth the Holy 
Father caufe 'to be lent hitherto Garnet two 
Briefs or Buis, one to the Clergy, and another 
to the Laitywherein obferye the Title, the 
Matter, the Time'. The Title of the one was, 
Dileftis filijs, Vrincipibns, & Nobilibtfs Catbo- 
licis Anglicanism 'Salutern- & Apbftolicam bene- 
diftonern: that is; To our beloved Tons the No- 
blcs’ and Gentfefhc'h of England, ■ which are 
Ca^holicks, • -Greeting, and-Apoftolical bche- 
di&idii. TRe Title of the oth'er was, Ddelfts . 
fi.lij^'Arcljipresbj'terp, &reliqtto ClerbAn^licano^

! &c.- To our Beloved-fbns, the Arclipneil, and
reft of5 the Cat'holilc Clergy. : The ‘ matter

Was}’that after'the' kleatli of hlf Majefty, who- • 
thirby courfe of Nature or otfervTife,- whofoeyef 
flibUldfay claim of Title to ’tile Crown of Eng-, 
land, though never fo dire&ly & necfly interelled 
therein, by Defcent and Blood Royal, yet un- - 
lefs lie were fuch' dh one as would:not onely to- 
lerate the Gat-holic'k (• Rornijh ) Religion, but by 
all his beft endeavours and force promote it, and 
according to the ancient cuftom, would by a 
bj \ G 4 iblema

’? ■
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folcmn and facred Oath religioufly promifeanj 
undertake to perform the fame, they fhouldad- 
mit or receive none to be King of England- 
His words are thefe, ^uantumeuntjue ■propinqui. \ 
Tate fanguinis nit erent tir, nifi ejufmodi ejfint,™' 
fidem Catholicam non modb tolerarent, fid omni 
ope ac fitidio promowrent, & more Mafirun 
Jurejurando fe idpraifiituros fiifciperent, &c.

As for King James ( at whom the Pope aimed) 
he hath indeed both Propinquitatem, and Am- 
quit at em Regalis fanguinis, Propinquity and 
Antiquity of blood Royal, for his juft Claim and 
Title to this Crown both before and fince the 
Conqueft. To infift upon the declaration and 
deduction of this point, and pafs along through 
the Series and courfe of fo many Ages and Cen- . 
turies, as it would be over long for this place, ' 

Sxnitu f° further I might herein feem as it were to, guild I 
Margaret- gold: Onely in a word, His Majefty is lineally 
taRegma defended from Margaret the Saint, daughter of 

Edward fon of King Edmund Grandchild of 
dario Ro- Great Edgar the Britain Monarch: which !!«• 
nano. garet, fble Heir of the Englijh Saxon King, was 
DavidAwA marled to Malcolme King of Scotland, .who by 

her. had iflue David the Holy their King, from 
He a or Bo- whom that Race Royal at this day is deduced, 
etiut Ma- and Maud the Good, wife of the firft and learned 
jar, and Henry King of England, from whom his‘M1' 
Sconcro- jefty diredbly and lineally proceedeth, and of 

is wh°m a Poet of that time wrote.
ftiledBom - ’ .
by thefto- Nec decor effecitfragikinjion fceptrdJuperfyw.)
riesof Solapotenshumilis, fila pudica de tens. .

times.
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And laflly his Majefty cometh of Margaret alfo 
the eldefl daughter of Henry the 7th. who was 
defcended of that famous Union of thofe two 
fair Roles, the White and the Red, York and 
Lane after, the effecting of which union coll 
the cffiifion of much Engbflj blood, over and 
befides four-fcore or thereabouts of the Blood- 
Royal. But a more famous Union is, by the 
goodnels of the Almighty, perfected in his Ma- 
jefties perfbn, of divers Lions, two Famous, An
cient, and Renowned Kingdoms, not onely 
without bloud, or any oppofition, but with 
filch an univcrfal acclamation andapplaufe of 
all forts and degrees, (as it were with one voice) 
as never was feen or read of. And therefore, 
mo fl Excellent King,for to him I will now (peak,

■

Cum triplici ful-vum conjunge Leone Leonem, 
Ut varias At an us junxerat ant e Ro fas.

| .. Maj us opus ruarios fine pugna unire Leones, 
Sanguine quam 'varias confocidffe Rofas.

Thefe four Noble and Magnanimous Li
ons, fb firmly and undividually united, are able, 
without any difficulty or great labour, to fiib- 
due and overthrow all the Letters and Bulls ( and 
their :Calves alfb) that have been, or can be lent 
into England.

’ Now for the timeobferve, that thefe Bulls or 
Bricfsrcame upon the aforefaid Negociation of 
Thomas Winter into Spain, at what time an Ar
my fhould 'fhortly .after have been fent to in
vade- the Land: and this was to be put in exe* 
cution, '^uandocunque contingent infer am illam 
fomfiwimex hacvita cxcedere. Whenfbever it
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fhould happen, that that miferable Wom, 
( for fo it pleated the High Prieft of R^ t'. 
call Great Queen Elizabeth ) fhould depart 4;’ 
life. Was Queen Elizabeth miferablc? ]t; 
laid, that Mifira cottfiat ex duobiu cmtrar'f 
feilicet, Copia, & Inopia : Ex copia tribulgtjws 
& inopia confolationis. Was (he, I fay, mif®. 
hie, whom Almighty God fo often and fo 
culoufly protected, both from the mrm tin 
flieth by day, their great Armada; and fra 
the Peftilence that walketh in the darknefsfu 
fecret and treacherous Confpiracics? Thatdi 
beat her moft potent Enemy ? That fetupi 
King in his Kingdom ? That defended Ns 
tioris, and harboured and protected diWtl. ' 
People ? That protected her Subjects in pac; 
and plenty, and had the hearts of the mofta! 
the belt of her Subjects ? That Reigned Rdif 
oufly and Glorioufly, arid died Chriftianly tc 
in peace ? Oh bletted Queen, our late dearSo- 
vereign, Semper honos nomenfitetuumltf^1 
tnanebunt. But Qijeeri Elizabeth of famous me
mory, ( for memofid ejut feniper eritin bind- 
dtione) as a bright Morning-Star, in the fulnefe 
of time, loft her natural light, when the gr£! 
and glorious Sun appeared in our. Hori®0' 
And now fithence the coming of great Kj1? 
James, there have not patted, I will not fayh'f 
years, bat riot four, nay, hot two months,^' 
out feme Treafbn. Firft, in March 1603- 
on the death of her Majefty, and before M 
had feen his Majefties • face,•• was Chrififf 
Wright emplqyedintoSp<tz».by Garnet, CWl’p 
and Trefhamyo giveadvertifement of the Qi!®1-’, 
death, and to continue, the former Negotiate
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of Thomas Winter. And by him alfb doth this 
Garnet write to Crefiwel the Jefuit in commen
dation, and forafliftance and furtherance of bis 
bufinefsi,

Ap alfb in the o^X.of June following, was 
Guy Fawkes lent out of Flanders, by Baldwin 
the Jefuit, by Sir William Stanley, and Hugh 
Gwen, about the fame Treafbn- and by Let
ters from Baldwin, directed and commended to 
Crefiwel the Lcgier Jefuit in Spain, for the pro
curing of his difpatcb, as in the former Arraign
ment hath’been declared, In the. fame junfi doth 
Garnet the Superiour, together with 'Gerrard 
and other Jefiiits, and'Jefiiited Catholicks,labour, 
hot oriely in providing of Horfes, which, by 
Thomas Winter and Chrifiopher Wright, upon 
their fcveral negotiations they, in the. names of 
all tjie Catholicks .in Fngland, had promifed 
the. Ring of Spain to. afjifc and do him lervice 
withall, at fuch time as the faid Kingfhould fend 
Forces'to invade, either atMi Ifidrd-kafiien^ or in 
Kent', as hath before-been {hewed.:. But alfb 
did', , by force of the'faid two Bulls or Briqfs, 
diflwadc the Rorriifh Catholicks from yielding 
their due obedience to his Majefly, for; that he 
.was not of the Roman Religion, contrary to 
the pfa&ife. of the; trtic' Church and "Church? 
men, that undergo Wars, Ferendo, nonferien- 
do, with patience,. not with ftrokes,, their ..Wea
pons being properly Grationes 'Lachrymal, 
Frayc.rs and Tears.

•In the fame June 9. which was 160 3. Primo 
Jacobi, brake out likewife the Treafbn of the 

1 Romifh Priefts, Wat fin and Clark; as alfb that 
1 other of Sir Walter Raleigh and others. But the

Jcfpits
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Jefuits feeing that the Peace was now in grea. ' 
forwardnefs; and having advertifetnent < 
that the King of Spain did how diftafte th) 
Propofitions, fb that there was no further ho> 1 
left for force, then fell they again to fend ! 
praflife. As for the Bulls or Briefs before 
tioned, when Catesby had informed ; 
that King James was proclaimed, and the S® 
Titled; they were by Garnet, as himfelf htj ' 
affirmed, burnt. But to proceed. In Mif ‘ 
1603.Garnet andCatesby ( apeftilentTraitor) 
confer together, and Catesby in general telleta 
him, (though moft falfly) that the King hr 
broken promife with the Catholicks, and there
fore affuredly there would be ftirs in Englau 
before it were long. In September following 1 
meets Catesby and Thomas Piercy, and after 10 j 
unjuft, buta grievous complaint made by Corf1 
by of the Kings proceedings, for that contra) 
to their expectations, his Majefty both didhold, 
and was like continually to run the famecoutfe 
which the Queen before had held ; Piercy pw- 
fently breaks forth into this devilifh fpeecb, 
That there was no way but to kill the King, 
which he the faid Piercy would undertake® 
do. But Catesby, as being Verjuto ingeW v 
profunda perfidia, a cunning, a wily, andadeep

■ Traitor, intending to ufe this fo furious 
fiery a Spirit to a further purpofe, doth, 
were, ftroke him for his great forwardn^i, 
yet with fage and flayed ' counfel tells nJ®' ■ 
No, Tom, thou (halt not adventure thy felt to i 
fo imall purpofe ; If thou wilt be a Tr«t“r’ 
there is a Plot to greater advantage, and W *
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one as can never be difcovcred, 'viz. the Powder- 
Treafbn.

In January, in the firft year of his Majcfty, 
Garnet took out a General Pardon under the 
Great Seal of England, of allTreafbns, which 
Pardon, his Majefty, of his Grace, granted to 
all men at his firft entrance into his Kingdom, 
under the name of Henry Garnet of London, 
Gent, but therein he never ufed any of his alias 
diElus Walley, Farmer,or any other of his feigned 
names. But Catcsby fearing left any of thofe 
whom he had or fhould take into Confederacy, 
being touched in Confcience with the horrour 
of lb damnable a fadb, might give it over, and 
endanger the difeovery of the Plot, feeks to 
Garnet ( as being the Suptriour of the Jefuits, 
and therefore of high eftimation and authority 

I amongft all thofe of the Romifh Religion) to 
have his judgment and refblution in Confcience, 
concerning the lawfulnefs of the fadf, that 
thereby he might be able to give fatisfadtion 
to any who fhould in that behalf make doubt 
or fcruple to go forward in that Treafbn. And 
therefore Catesby coming to Garnet, propound
ed unto him the Cafe, and asketh whether for the 
good and promotion of the Catholick caufe 
againft Hereticks (the neceflity of time and oc- 

I cafion fb requiring) it be lawful or not, amongft 
j many Nocents, to deftroy and take away fbme 

Innocents alfb. To this queftkm Garnet advifed- 
!| lyand refblvedly anfwered, That if the advan- 
\ tage were greater to the Catholick part by ta

king away fbme Innocents together with many 
Nocents^ then doubtlefs it fhould be lawful to 
kill and deftroy them all: And to this purpofe 

he
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time of taking thereof there happen to be ■
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the general ajl t
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the Traitors in that fo abominable and detefa ’ 
i 

1 
< 

unknown, and withall a defperate perf® 1 
. Soldier, was refblved upon, as fit forth.!* ‘ 

executing thereof; to which purpole hefflft : 
in April following, by Thomas Winter fougk1 • 

of Flanders into Englani. h, 
in vucicvond year bfhis Majefty, &'»• • 

-by, Percy, John Wright, Thomas Winter, i® 
Fawkes mee-, ^vc'‘
gelifts taken an Oath of lecrefie and conftanq

Ti
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he alledged a companion of a  
which was poffeffed by an Enemy, If at j 

few friends within the place, they muft undj. i 
go the fortune of the Wars in t'  ' 
common deftruclion of the Enemy. And this R, 
folution of Garnet the Superior of the Jefig 
was the ftrongeft, and the onely bond, wfe 
by Caiesby afterwards kept and retained d

ble a Confederacy. For in March following 
Catesby, Thomas Winter, and others, rcfoln 
upon the Powder»plot, and Fawkes, as beings ‘ 
man unknown, and withall a defperate perfat 1 
and a Soldier, was refblved upon, as fit forth.;* ‘

April following, by Thomas Winter fough1 • 
and fetched out of Flanders mtoEnglmi. h| 1 
May, in the fecond year bfhis Majelly, ‘ ' 
-by, Percy, John Wright, Thomas Winter, i® 
Fawkes meet, andbavingupon theholy .Eva- i 
gelifts taken an Oath of lecrefie and conftanq 
to this effedb;

~\TOn/ball/wear by the blejjed Trinity, 
Jl the Sacrament you now purpofe toreitit'-i 

never to difclofe, directly or indirectly, by word11 
circumftance, the matter that [ball be prof ofti'1 
you to keep ficret, nor defifi from the execetb11 
thereof, untilthereftfisallgiweyou leave. ] 

■ . ■ ■

t Tliey all were Confeffed, had Abfolut^j 
and'received thereupon the Sacrament,fl i. 
the-hands of Gerrard'tlje Jefuit theii'pfe‘^
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In June following Catesby and Greenwel the 
Jcfuit confer about the Powder-treafon. And 
atMidfummer Catesby having fpeach with Gar
net of the Powder-treafon; they laid that it was 
id fecret, as that it mull: prevail, before it could 
be difeovered. Then Garnet feemed to defire 
that the Popes confent might be obtained; But 
Catesby anfwered, that he took that as granted by 
the Pope in the two Buis or Briefs before; For 
that faid he, if it were lawfull not to receive, or 
to rcpell. him, as the faid Buis or Briefs did im
port, then it is lawfull alfbtoexpell or caft him 
out. Upon the 7 th. of July 1604, was the 
Parliament Prorogued untill the 7th. of Febru
ary • and in November following , Thoma? 
Bates, being ( as hath been declared more at 
large in the former Arraignment) fetched in by 
Catesby his mafter, to participate in the Powder- 
treafon, for better affurancc of his fecrecy, and 
profecution thereof, is by Greenwel the Jefliit 
confeflcd, encouraged and told, that being for 
a good caufe, he might and ought not onely con
ceal it, as committed unto him in fecret by his 
mafter, but further faid, that it was no offence 
at all, but juftifiable and good. About this 
time was Robert Keyes taken into the Confe- 

’ deracy, and by Catesby refblved of the lawful- 
. nefs thereof from the Jefuits.

In the 11 th. of December they entred the 
i Mine : and in March following, which was in 

1605, was: GuyFawks fent over to Sir William 
t Stanley with letterts from Garnet 9 ro Baldwine • 

, the Legier Jefliit there, to take order that a- . 
; gain ft the time of the Blow, the forces might be 

- brought near, to the Sea fide, to the end that 
they ’
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they might fuddenly be tranfported into £#£• 
land. And there doth Fawkes by confent of the 
confederates, give Owen the Oath of fccrecy 
and perfevcrance, and then acquaints him with 
the whole Treafbri: Who having been a moi 
malicious and inveterate Traitor, greatly ap
plauded it, and gave his content and counfd 
for the furtherance thereof. In May i6oy, fed 
out certain Broils in Wales by the RomilhCi- 
tholiques, at what time alfb Rookewood washy 
Cates by acquainted with the Powder-treafon, and 
refblved of the lawfulness of the fadt by him u 
from the Jefuits. Now doth Garnet write to du 
Pope, that commandment might come from his 
Holinefs, or els from Aqua'ukua the General of 
the Jefuits, for the flaying of all commotions 
of the Catholiques here in England, intending 
indeed to fet their whole refl of the Catholique 
Romifh caufe, upon the Powder-plot, and in the 
mean time to lull us afleep in fecurity, in refpeft 
of their diflemblcd quitnefs and conformity, as 
alfb leafl impediment might be offered to this 
main Plot by reafbn of any fufpicion.of the {Hi
ring of Papifls, or of inquiry after them upon 
occafion of any petty commotions or broils. 
But when he further defired, that it might be fo 
enjoyned upon cenfures, that latter requeftwar 
not granted, leafl it might indeed be an impedi
ment to the Powder-plot.

In June following doth Greenwel the Jeftiic 
confult with Garnet his Superior, of the whole 
courfe of the Powder-treafon at large. Where
in obferve the politique and lubtil dealing of 
this Garnet. Firft he would not ( as he faith) 
confer of it with a lay man (other thanCatesfy 

whom
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whom he fb much trufted.)’ why to ? bccaufe 
thut might derogate from .the reverence of his 
Place, That a Jcfiiit, and a Superior of them, 
fhould openly joyn with' Laymen in caufe of .fb 
much bloud ; And therefore fecondly, as he 
Would confult of it with a Prieft, and a Jefuir, 
oho of Hi’s own order and his fubjedt; fb for his 
further fecurity, he would confult thereof with 
Greenwel the Jefiiit, as in a difguifedconfeflion. 
And bcinginfbrmed, that the difeourfe would be 
too long to repeat kneeling, he anfwered that he 
Would confult with him of it in confeflion 
walking; and fo accordingly in an ambulatory 
confeflion, he at large difcburfcd with him of 
the whole Plot of the Powder-treafbn; And that 
a Protedfor (after the Blow given) fhould be 
chofen out of fuch of the Nobility as fhould be 
warned arid refer ved.

In this Moneth likewife was there a great 
conference and confultation betwixt Garner, 
Catesbj, and Francis Trepan, concerning the 
ftrength of the Catholicks in England, to the 
end that Gdftiit might by Letters fend direct 
Advertifement thereof to the Pope; for that his 
Holinefs would not be brought to fliew his in
clination concerning any Comiriotion or rifing 
of the Catholick part; until-fucli time as he 
fhould be certainly informed that they had 
fufficient arid'able Force to prevail.

And in Augufi following, Garnet, in a con
ference had about acquainting of the Pope 
with the Powder-treafbn, named and appointed 
Sir Edmund Rayndm for to carry that meftage to 
the Pdpe, yet not to him as Pope, but to him 
aS a temporal Prince, and by him doth Garnet 

H write
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write Letters in that behalf; as alfb for flayin' 
of Commotions, under pain of Confutes, we 
knowing that before his Letters could bean 
fwered, the Houfe of Parliament ( according td 
their defigns ) fhould have been blown up, ar., 
the whole State overthrown. But this trickb 
ufed like a thief, that going to Real and tab 
Parrriches with a letting dog, doth rate his doj 
for quelling or going too near, until he navt 
laid his net over them, for fear the gameftouil 
be fprung, and the purpofe defeated.

In this Moneth alfb doth Garnet write to • 
Baldwins the Legier Jefuit in the Low-Cour- 
treys, in the behalf of Catesby, that OawJ 
fhould imove the Adarquefs for a Regiment c 
■horfes for him the laid Catesby, not withanj 
intent, as it was agreed, that Catesbj fhouk 
undertake any luch charge, but that under co
lour of it, horfes and other neccffaries might! 
be provided without fufpition to furnifh the, 
Traitors.

In September following doth Parfont the 
Jefuit write to Garnet, to know the particulars | 
of rhe Project in hand, for the journey to Saini 
Winifrides Well in this Moneth. It was but 
a Jergon, to have better opportunity by co
lour thereof, to confer and retire •themfelvcs 
to thofe parrs.

In October doth Garnet meet the other Tray- 
tors at- Coiighton in Warwickjbire, which was 
the place of Rendevouz,, whither they retorted 
out of all Countreys.

Upon the frft: of November, Garnet openly 
prayeth for the good fuccefs of the great Action, 
concerning the Gatholick caufe in the begin*
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fling of the Parliament; and praydr is more then 
content. For, Nemo or at fid ficrat & cre- 

' dir. He in the prayer tiled two verles of a Hymn, 
Gent cm auferte perp dam credchtiiim de pvibrn, 
trt Chrifio latsdes debitas petjobvamus alacriter. '

Now was the Letter with the Lord Mountegle, 
Whole memory Shall be blcfled, on the fourth of 
Novenibet, by the providence of the Almighty, 
riot many hours before the Treatbn Should Have 
been executed, was it fully discovered.

■ On the y th of November, Being the time when 
the Traitors expected that their devilifh pradtile 
Ihould have taken effedt, they convehted at 
Dimchurch under colour of a great hunting 
match, appointed by Sir Evefard Digby, as be-- 
ing a man of quality and accompt thereabout, 
jjurpofing by this means to furnilh themlclves 
with company for their intended Inlurre&iori 
and Rebellion; for that men being gathered to
gether, and a tumult fuddenly railed, the Trai-r 
tors thought, that every or mo'll of them would 
follow the preterit fortune,: arid be eafilyperliia- 
ded to take part With them, and that they might - 
eafily lurprile the perlon of the Lady Elifabeth, 
then being in thole parts, in the Lord Harring
tons houfe.

Upon the 6th of November, early in the 
Morning, Catesby and the faid Confederates 
dispatched T/jointis Bateswith a Letter to Garnet t 
the fugerior of the Jefuits, who was ( as they well 
knew) then ready at Coiiltbn hear unto them,: 
earneftly intreating his help and afliftahce,* for 
ihe railing of Wales} arid putting lo many aS he • 
could into open Rebellion. At what time Garnet 9 
md Greenwell ( who theri of purpofe was there

H %• with
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With- Garnet) then certainly perceiving that th* 
Plot was indeed difeovered, and knowing thern-l 
(elves to Be the chiefeft Authors thereof, prophe- 
fied the overthrow of the whole order of the 
Jefuits, faying that they feared that, the difeove- 
ry and mifearrying of this pradlice, would utter
ly undo and overthrow the whole Society of the 
Jefuits. But Greeyiwel the Jefuit being carried 
with a more violent and firy fpirit, pofteth up 
and down, to incite filch as he could to rife up in 
Ojpen Rebellion. • And meeting in Mafter^/z^- 
t.ons hgufe with Hall another Jefuit $ advifeth 
him the laid Hall likewife to loofe no time, 
but forthwith to feck to raife and ftir-up fo many 
as he could. But Hall teeming to deliberate 
thereof, whether feeing no end of fb rafhan at
tempt, or fearing by that means to be himfelf 
apprehended, Tefinond told him that he was 2 
Flegmatick fellow, and laid, A man may herein 
fee the difference betwixt a Flegmatick man 
(ifiich as he meant Hall was) and a Cholerick, 
as he laid himfelf was; and further added, that 
he was refblved to do his be ft endevors for the 
railing of a Rebellion, under this falfe pretext 
and colour, That it was concluded that the 
throats of all the Catholicks in England fhoulJ 
be cut; So perfuading himfelf to-incite them 
to rake Arms for to (land upon.their Guard and 
Defence 5 and with. this device he polled away 
into the County -of, ^Laneafi^r.: afterwards Hall 
the Jefuit, othertherwife called Oldcorn-, being 
urged by Humphrey Littleton^\^^^^'MvLZ- 
ccfs of their intended Treafbn, that fiirely God 
was difpleafed and offended with fuch bloody 
and barbarous courfes, in ftbad; of an humble 

acknow-
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acknowledgment of the Juftice of God, and a 
fenfe of the wickednefs of theTreafon, fell ra
ther Satanically to argue for the junification of 
the fame, and (aid, Ye muft not judge the 

. caufe by the event: for the eleven Tribes of 
Ifrael were by God himfclf commanded to go 

I and fight againft Benjamin, yet were they twice 
overthrown. So Lewes of Trance fightingagainft

Turk, his Army was fcattcred, and himfelf 
died of the Plague. And jaftly, the-Chriftians 
defending the 'Rhodes, were by the Turks over
come. And thefe he applyed to the Powder- 
treafbn, and.perfaadcd Littlet  on not to judge it 
ungodly or unlawful by the event.

Obferve here a double confequent of this 
Powder-treafon:. 1. Open Rebellion , as hath 
been fhewed both immediately before, and 
more at large in the former. Arraignment: 
and fince that blafphemy in Garnet, :the 
Superior of the Jefuits: for he having liber
ty in the Tower to write, and fending a Let
ter (which .Letter was openly fhewed in the 

; -Court before him ) to an acquaintance, of his 
in the Gatchoufe, there was nothing thereinito 

! be feen but ordinary matter, and for certain ne- 
Ceffariesrbut in the Margent, which he made 
very great and fpacious, and. underneath .where 

| there remained clean paper, he wrote cunningly 
I with the Juice of an Orange, or of a Lemmon, 

to publifh his Tnnpcency, and concerning- his 
ufage, and there denieththofe things which be? 
fore he had freely and voluntarily confeflqd/ and 
laid, that for tjic Spanijb Treafpn, he was freed 
by his Majefties Pardon, and.asfor.thc Ppwder- 
treafbn, he hoped for want of proof again!! him,

H 3 to
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to avoid that well enough: but conclude y . 
phemouffy, applying the words 
fpoken of our blefled Saviour, to himfetf U1 
damnable Treafon, and faith, Neceffe efiut ma 
homo mqridtur pro populo,\tK nefe&rythatoae 
man die for the people; which Words Caii, 
fpakc of Chrift. Wherein note his 'PrevariG. 
tion and Equivocation; for before the. Lori 
Commiflioncrs, he truly and freely confefledfe 
Treafons, being (as himfelf under his oweha-j 
confefled) overwhelmed tarita vitbetefliim,^ 
yet ad faciendum popuhim, in his Lecters which 
he wrote abroad, he cleareth himfclf of th 
Powdei'rTreafon^ And thus much concerning., 
the two Circumftances fubfequent, which w« 
Rebellion and Blafphemy.
' The Circutnftances concurring, areconcett 
ing the Perfbns offending and offended.. For 
the principal Perlon offending here at the Bit, 
he is, as you have heard, a man of many nfflts, 
Garnet, Wally e, Darcy3 Roberts, 
lips : and Purely I have not commonly h® i 
dr obferved a true man, that hath had ftp®! j 
falfe Appellations. Heis by Countrey an Eng-, 
lifhman, by Birth a Gentleman, by Education 
a Scholar, afterwards a Corrector ,pf:the C®, 
'mon Law Print, with Mr. Tot tie the Printer,®" 
now; is to'be corre&ed'by the Lawi, ..Hefo® 
many Gifts'-and'EridoWm juts of Nature, by & 
Learned, a good Linguift, and by ProfeflipnM 
Jefuit;' and ,a Superior, as indeed he is. Sup®0' 
to all his.Predeceffors. iff devillifh.Treafoni! 
porftor of Jefuitsythat is 'a bodlpf of fivcf' 
as, Diffimulation, Depofihg of Princes,-DM 
fing of Kmgdoms, <untmg
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Subjects, and Deftruction. Their Diflimulation 
appeareth out of their Do&rinc of Equivocation. 
Concerning which it was. thought fit to touch 
fbmethingof that which was more copioufly der 
livered in the former Arraignment, inrefpe&of 
the prefence of Garnet there, who was the Su
perior of the Jefuits in England, concerning the 
Treatife of Equivocation, feenand allowed by 
Garnet, and by Blackwell the Arch Pried, 
wherein under the pretext of. the lawful nets of 
a mixt proportion to exprefs one part of a mans 
mind, and retain another, people are indeed 
taught not only fimple lying, but fearful and 
damnable Blafphemy. And whereas the Jefuits 
ask why we convict and condemn them 
not for Herefie; it is for that they will Equivo
cate, and fb cannot that way be tryed or judged 
according to their words.

Now for the antiquity of Equivocation, it is 
indeed very old, within little more then 300. 
years after Chrift, ufed by Arriits the Heretick, Socnr. 
who having in a general Counfel been con-H,ft- 
demned, and then by the commandment of .Con- 
fiantine the Emperor lent into Exile, was by the 
.faid Emperor upon inftant-interceffion for him, 
and promife of his future conformity to the Nz- 
cene faith, recalled again ; who returning home, 
& having before craftily fet down in writing his 
Heretical belief,& put it into his bofom,when he 
came into the prefence of the Emperor, and had 
theJVzccwe faith propounded unto him, and was 
thereupon asked, whether he then did indeed, 
and fb conflantly. would hold that faith ; he 
(clapping his band upon his’bofom where his 
paper lay ). anfwwd and vowed, that be did, and

H 4 ft
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fo would conftantly profefs and hold that Fait 1 
(laying bis hand on bis bofom where the pipe: 
of his Herefie lay) meaning fraudulently ( by 
■rhe way of Equivocation) that faith of his 
own, which he had written and carried in his 
-bofom. For thefe Jufuits, they indeed make 
no vow of (peaking truth, and yet even thi- 
Equivocating, and lying is a kind of unchafti- 
ty, again ft which they vow and promife: For 
as it hath been (aid of old, Cor lingua faiers: 
naturae -fiincric^ •veluti in cjuodam cerfo Cpnnubit: 
Ergo cum difionent cor & lo^uutio, Sermo concip- 
tur in Adult er io, that is, The law and Sanflioa 
of Nature, hath ( as it were) married the hear, 
and tongue, by joyning and knitting of them 
■together in a certain kind of marriage; anc 
therefore when there is difeord between them 
two, the fpccch that proceeds from them, is fail 
to be conceived in Adultery ; and he that breeds 

• filch baftard children, offends againft Chaftiry. 
But note the'heavy and wofull fruit of thisDc- 
elrine of Equivocation. Francis Trejham being 
near his natural death in the Tower, hadof cha
rity his wife- permitted ( for his comfort) to 
come unto him : who underftanding that he: 
husband had before dire&ly and'truly accufcd 
Garnet of the Spanijh Trcafbn, -leaft belike her 
husband fhould depart this life, with a contei- 
cnce that he had revealed any thing concerning 
the Superior of the Jefuits, a yery little before 
he died, drew him to this, tha^ his own band be
ing fb feeble as that he could not write himfdf, 
yet he caufedhis fervant then attending on hini, 
to write that which he did di&ate, and there
in protefted upon his falvation, that he had, not 

feen
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fieri'the faid Garnet of 16, years before, and 
thereupon prayed ' that his former ' con- 
■feflion to the contrary might in no .wife take 
place. And that this paper of his Retractation 
which he had weakly, and dyinglyifobfcribed, 
might .after rfeis death be delivered to the'Earl 
of Salisbury Whereas-M^fter Garnet himtelf 
hath clearly confefled the Spanijh Treafbn, and 
now-acknowledged the famcat the Bar; arid he 
and Miftrcfe Faux and others directly confefs and 
(ay, that Garnet, and jyefiiam had within' two 
-years fpace been very often together, and alfo 
.many times before,' But '£uaki 'vita, finis'it a.

Garnet himtelf being at the Bar afterwards, 
urged to fay what he thought of fu.ch th'ede.- 
-partufe of Francis, tfrefb am outof-jhislife, an-? 
iweredonly this,-} think he meant tp Equivocate. 
Thus were they ftayned with their own works, 
and went a whoiiing with their oyynInventions, 
.as itasinhhcPPalm/ So that thls.is'indeed Gens 
perfida^ according tdthe Hynm, a-perhdiousped- 
ple^and therefore Jurat ? crede nnnksjion Jnrat ? 

'credere noli. Jurat^noto Jurat hpftis^ab bafte rave.
For their Doctrine'of Dcpoling of Princes, 

Sim/inca and Rhilopater arc .plajn .(as hath ih 
■the former Arraignment been more amply do 
•dared, and was how again at-large 4o Garnet's 
face repeated. ) If a Prince be an Heretick, theh 
:he ih Excommiinjbated, Curled, and Denoted, 
,his children ■deprived of all their Right or Sue? 
xeflion, hipifelflu^t to be reftored tohis Tern- 
-poral Eftate tipomrrepentance'5 jancl*by ahHc- 
-retick .they prdtefs'that hejs intended and meant, 
^namely, whofoever doth not hold the Religion 
.of -the Churcl| of Rome. Nay. there is an eafier 

<’ a’ ' and.
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and a mbfe expedite way then allthefe to fetch 
off the Crown from off the head of any King 
Chriftened whatfoeyer, which is this,That Prin- 
ceps indulgendo haveticis amittit Regnum, If any 
Prince fhall but tolerate or favour Hereticks, he 
lofeth his Kingdom: Nay whereas Garnet in 
defence of this ulurped power of the high Prieft 
of Rome, allcdged, Nos Santtorum, &ci out 
of the Decretals, in the very next Title before 
that, there is another Decree that pafleth all wc 
have recited, wherein it is (hewed, that Zachary 
the Pope depofed Chtlderick, of France, foe 
nothing elfe there fpccificd, Sed quia Iniitilis, 
but onely. forthat he was reputed unprofitable 
to Govern.* j1,- • ’ *

Now as Concerning their daunting and deter
ring of Subjeds, which is a part of the Jefuits 
profeflion : It were good that they would know 
& remember,how that the moft Noble & famoiE 
Kings of England, never were afraid of Popes I 
Bulls, no not in the very midnight of Popery, as 
Edward the Confe flor, Hen. I. Edw. i.Ric- 2. 
Hen. 5. Hen. 4. And in the time of Henry 
the feventh, and in all their times, the Popes 
Legate never paffed Callis, but ftayed there, and 
came not. to England, untill he had taken a fo- 
■1cmn Oath to do nothing to the detriment of the 
'Crown or State. .
/ For the. perlons offended, they were theft: 
•Firfl: the King, of whom I.havelpokenofteflj 
but never; enough: A King of High and moil 

• Noble ancient defeent, as hath been briefly.de- 
dared, and in himlelf full of all Imperial yer- 
tues; Religion, Juftice, Clemency, Learning 
Wifdom, 'Memory, Affability, and the^reft
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Then the Queen, and (he in refpcdl of her hap
py fruitfulnefs, is a great blcfling, in fb much 
that of her in that refpeft, may be laid that (he 
is, Ort it magna, •viro major, fed maxima. Rrole, 
Great in Birth, Greater in her Marriage, but to 
all poftgrity greateft in the bleflcd fruit of her 
Womb, as having brought forth the greateft 
Prince that ever England had. 3 The Noble 
Princej of whomrwe may fay with the Poet, 
Sua. te . tarn lata tulere fecula ? qui tanti ta- , 
lem genuere parentes ? Never Prince, true heir 
Apparent to the Imperial Crown, had fiich a fa
ther, nor ever King had fuch a fbn. Then the 
whole Royal I flue, the Councel, the Nobility, 
the Clergy, nay our Religion it felf, and fpccir 
ally this City of LONDOIV, that is Famous 
for-her . Riches,'more famous for her People, 
( having above five hundred thoufand fouls with
in her and her Liberties ) moft Famous for her 
Fidelity, and more then moft famous of all the 
pities in the world.for her true Religion and 
fervice of God. Hold up thy head (Noble 
City) and advance thy felf, for that never was 
thy Brow blotted with.' ihelcaft taint.br touch, 
or fufpicibn of Difloyalty : Thou mayeft truly 
(ay -.with the ProphetjJXz'v/W,- I will fake no 
wicked thing in hand, I hate the fn of un
fait hft fine fs, there fball up 'fuch cleave, unto me : 
Therefore for thy Fidelity thou art honoured 
with>theTitleof THE KINGS CHAM- 
B E R, as an inward place of his greateft fafety 
And. for thy comfort and joy this-day, hath 
B RITA IN S great King honoured rlieb with

1 the proceeding upon this great and Honourable 
Commiflion, after the heavy and dolefull Ru- 

| - j ■ ***$
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mours this other day, when it was certainly 
known that King JAMES was in fafery,wel 1 
did the fidelity of this City appear, (whereof 
I was an eye-witnefs ) Vna voce conclamavtrunt 
omnes, Salva Londinurn, falva Patria, falvaRe- 
hgio j Jacobr/s Rex noft er falvus : Our City, our 
Court trey, our Religion is fafe, for our King 
J A ME S is in fafety. i

The obfervatiohs are many, and only in i 
word to be touched. The. firfl: is, that in the 
Spanifh Trealon before mentioned, and, this 
Powder-treafbn, there was the fame order, caufc, 
and end.r * The order was, firfl: to deal by ferret 
pradlife and Treafbn, and then by force and in- 
vafioni The caufe which they pretend, was rhe 
Romifh Catholick Religion. The end was the 
fin^ll deftrudtion of the Royal fucceflion, yea 
even Occidere regnum,-to overthrow and diuolvc 
the whole Kingdom, f - . •

a. Nbtej' that even the Enemy hath acknow* 
Jedged that our State is fo fttled and eftabliflwd, 
as neither-flrength nor. Stirdtagcm can-prevail, 
unleG there be a party made in England.

3- Wc ./hall never have Bull more to come 
from1 Rome to England, becaufe they (hall never 
have a party ftrorig enough -to incounter with 
fo many Lions. ’ ; . .' ’.r. '

• 4. AU their Canons<D.ecrees, and new-found 
Doctrines tend to one of thefe two ends : • either 
worldly pride, or wicked policy, for the ampli
tude arid enlargement of the Popes authority, 
and for the fafety of the Jefuits, Priefts,

5*. Obferve that Baynam, a Layman, and 
one of the- Damned crue, and fo naming him- 
felf,' was lent to inform the Pope as a temporal 
Prince, I
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6'. I conceive their fall to be near at hand, 

both by Divinity and by Philofbphy. For the 
firft, there arc now in England about 400. 
Priefls: fb many were there in Ifrael in the days, 
of Achab. Who, faith God, frail go and deceive 
Achab, that.be may .fall ? a lying fpiritinthe 
mouths of his 400. Prophet? undertook and 
effected it • their fall was near, when once a ly
ing Spirit had poflefled the Priefts, according 
to the vifion of Michear^ as now it hath poflefled 
the Jcfuits. 2. The imitation of good for the 
moft part comes fliort of the pattern: but the 
imitation of cyillever exceeds the example. 
Now no imitation can exceed thisfadl, and thcre- 
fore.thcir time is at an end.

7. Many condemn it now, that would have 
commended it, if it had taken cffedV, for this, 
fay they, is Enttmero eovum qua non laudantur 
nifi per aft a. 1

8. They and their adherents fpread abroad 
falfe rumors ; as that the King Iftould have 
broken promife with them’concerning tolerati
on : which mixture of Gods fervice rather then, 
he would fiiffer, he would lofe Children, Crown, 
Life, and all. Nay, they may fee there is no fitch 
hope left, for that his Majefly bringeth up his. 
Royal. Iflue in the true Religion and-fervice. of 
the Almighty.

Laftly obferve the wonderful providence of 
God in the admirable, difeovery of. this Superior 
Jefiiit to be party to this Treafbn, and that in 
two refpedts.

Firft, in refpe&of the means of fecrecyufcd 
by.him in conference only wirhGtf^V of the. 
Laity; ’ ■

. ■ ' Secondly,

that.be
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_ Secondly; They had a ftrong and a' fed 
Oath given them both for fecrecy and perffe. 
rance.

Thirdly, They hereupon received the holy 
Sacrament.

Fourthly, They were allowed and taught by 
the JefuitSj to equivocate upon Oath, falvatioj 
or other wife, and how then fhould it be ft 
covered ?

Fiftly, their fecret intelligence wasfuch, s 
that it was unpoffible by the wit of man to bt 
found out. And therefore the fecond thing r, 
how this Treafon, being, long fithence plotted, 
the providence of God did continually from time 
to time divert and put off the executing thereof; 
by unexpected putting off the times of aflembly 
in Parliament. .For the. Parliament.begunthe 
iytb of March, in the firfb year of his M-ijefc 
Reign, and continued till the yth of jM/ fol
lowing , before which time' the Confpirators 
could not be ready; from’ thence it was pw 
roged untill the yth of February) againft which 
time, they could not make the Myne ready, in 
refpeff that they could not dig there, for that 
the Commiflio'ners of the Union fate near the 
place, and the wall was thick, arid therefore they 
could not be provided before the '7 th ofFebruary 
and on the jtb of February the Parliament-was 
proroged untill the 7 th of October. Afterthh 
they found .another. Courfe, .and altered th£ 
place from .the Myne to the Cellar. O bleffi® 
Change of fb wicked a work ! Oh but thefeft® 
Engineers are not yet difeovered, and yet a,, 
things arb prepared-! Oh prorogue it once m°rc' 
and accordingly God put it into his
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heart ( having then not the leaft fufpicion of any 
fuch matter) to prorogue the Parliament, and 
farther to open and inlighten his underftanding, 
out of a myftical and dark Letter, like an An
gel ;of God to point to the Cellar, and 
command that to be fearched, fbthatitwasdiG 
covered thus miraculoufly ,• but even a few 
hours before the Defign fhould have been 
executed.

The Conclufion therefore (hall be this, 
^ui cum Jefu it is, non itis cum Jefuitis: for 
they courage themfelves in mifehief, and commune 
among themfelves fecretly, how they, may lay 
fnares, and fay, that no man frail fee them. But 
God frail fuddenly froot at them with a Jwift 
arrow, that they frail be wounded; In fo much 
that whofofeeth it,frail fay, 'This hath God done • 
for they frail perceive that it is his work.

Then were repeated the proofs for every of 
the particular accufations aforefaid , by the 
exprefs and voluntary confeflions of Garnet, and 
of his Complices themfelves, and of two credi
ble witnefles (worn at the Bar, and openly heard 
viva voce, and acknowledged by Garnet him- 
felf to be men without exception.
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i E>ofirine.
v Recufarits. -
3 ™ general.
4 Ilimfelfin pariiciil^.-

• ' xIn tldSlrihe he remem'lried two point's.
I. Concerning Equivocation, whereunto be 

itnfwer'ed, that their Church cohdemhediilllfin^ 
but effecially if it be in catifi'of-Religion and faith, 
I hat being the mo ft pernici on's lye of allot hets fahd 
by St. Auguftine condemned in the Prifcilfianife: 
Nay, to lie in any c'auje it held a fin, and evil, 
fdowfoev'&r of 8 degrees which St. Auguftine w- 
keth, the lowefi ihdeid is to 'lie for to proc Ute the 
good of fome without hurting of any: So then our 
Equivocation is not to maintain lying, hut to 
defend the ufe of certain Proportions: Fora 
man may be asked of one, who hath ho Authori
ty to interrogate, or examined concerning fome- 
thing which belongeth not to his cognfauceirbo 
asketh, As what a man thinketh, &c. So then 
no man may Equivocate, when he ought toted 
the-truth, Otherwife he may ; And fo St. Au- 
guftine upon John faith, 'That Chrsfi denied be 
° knew

(in) J
• -J ;./q i< • •:) n*. •

Hen Mr. Garnet having 
 licence of the Court to 

anfwer what he cduld for him- ; 
felt; fpakc, and divided all which 
had been objected, to his re
membrance, into 4 parts, w?.
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kvew the day of judgment, viz. with purpofi to 
tell it. to his Difciples • and fo St. Thomas and 
others, who handle this matter. Chiefly under 
the Title ofConfeflioni i. For the fecond point, 
which was the Power of the Pope in deposing of 
Princes, his Anfwer was three-fold. i. That 
therein he. onely propounded and followed thege- 
71fralDoStrine of the Church, i. That this Do
ctrine of the Power of^he Pope, was by all other 
Cathohck Princes toieratcil without grievance. 
3* That yet for his own part, he always made a 
difference in the matter of Excommunicating and 
Depofing. of Princes, betwixt the condition and 
fiate of our King, and of others, who having 
fometimes been Catholicks, did, or flail after
wards fall back. .As for SimanCa and other 
Writers, whatsoever they fet down of the Depo
fing of Hereiicks, it is to be underfiood of thofe 

\ Princes,, who having fometimes profeffedthe
Faith of the Church ffRsrint, do afterwardsmake 
a defectionfrom the fame.

For Recufants, 1.1 def re them not to im
pute any offence or crime of mine, to the prejudice ' 
of the caufe of Religion. %. Concerning their not 
going to Church, whereas it was urged by Mr. 
Attorney, that the grounds of their not going to 
Church, was the Excommunication and Bull of 
Pius Quintus, and. that now they may go, for 
that his Maj efly is not denounced Excommuni
cate-, I anfwer, That it folioweth not far the •• 
Arrians and Catholicks had the fame Service in 
their Churches,yet came they not together. And 
I know divers my felf, who before that Bull, ' 
reftfed to go tb Church all the time of .Queen Eli
zabeth, though perhaps moft Catholicks did in- - 

k deed
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deed go to Church, before it was about faen, 
of the Council of Trent, where this matter Wai 
difcujfed by twelve learned men, and concluj^ 
not lawful.. And this was occafioned, fa 
Calvin himfelf held it not lawful for anjlrae 
slant t o be prefent, not onely at our Mafs, wfa. 
in perhaps they way fay there is Idolatry JWk 
at our Even-Jong, being the fame with theirs.

g. Concerning the Jefuits, he faith, That's- ' 
any were privy to fitch bo&ible Treafons,it in 
impious, specially in men of their profejfum: & 
faid, That he talked with fame of them alisiti, 
and that they denied it.

4. Touching my felf, The Negotiation irti 
Spain was indeed propounded unto me, all 
was alfo acquainted with the Negodatimfa 
Money, but ever intending it Jhould be befowd 

for the -reliefof poor Catholicks: Butwbtntiil 
were there, they moved for an Army, ■'“’I'd 
when they afterwards acquainted me witbaB, I 
tniflikedit, and faid, It would be much dif iktlt 
Rome. Onely Imujl needs confefs, I did coticedi, 
after the example of Chrifi, who coinmanh «'> 
when our Brother offends, to reprove him, fri 
he. do amend, we have gained him: Tet I W*/ 
needs confefs, that the Laws made again]? fa- 
concealing are very good and jufi, for it it wtp 
the fafety of a 'Prince Jhould depend upon 
other mans Confidence. So that Ians verity 
fwaded, if they yielded to me, it had bunff. 
But what their intentandmeaningwnsin defrirs 
an Army, I knew not-, and I was charge^' 
meddle therein, no not with the money which tfa , 
to be font forPenfiohs, though it wits to 
theTttle of the King. - fhe
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The Earl of Salisbury then-d’ehianded/ To Earl of 

maintain whole Title? Salisbury,
Garnet anfwered, The Title of the King of Garnet. 

Spain.
The Earl Northampton asked him, Why Earl 

he did notoppofe himfelf again/Mt, and forbid ^orthaJK- 
it, as he might have done ? For, £Jui cum pof- 
fit non prohibet,jubet.

WhereuponGarnet anfvfcred, That he might Gar mt. 
not do it• and for fending of Letters, and com- 
mendingfome Perfitts thereby,he confejjed he did 
it often, as they were commended to him, with- 
6 nt knowing either their Ptirpofes, or fome of their 
Per fins : for he newer knew ■ Mr. Wright for 
Whom he writ.

The Earl of Salisbury then replied to Garnet,-Earl of 
I mult noy/ remember you, how little any Salisburyi
your Anfwcrs can make for your purpofe;
when you would feck to coldur your dealing

I with Raynham, by profettmg to write to 
1 Rome to procure a countermand of Conspira

cies. And yet you know, when he took his jour- 
; ney towards Rome, the blow mutt needs have 

been patted before the time he could have 
arrived to the Popes prefence, (Rich being 
your zeal and hishaite for any fuch prevention) 
as it was about the 10th. of our October when 
he patted by Florence towards Rome.

To which Garnet made no great anjwer, but Garnet, 
let it pafs. And then went on with his defence of

I fending Letters in commendation of many of thofe 
I with which he had been formerly charged-, and 
I fo confejjed, that he had written in commenda- 
■ r/’wraf Fawkes, thinking that he went to ferwe 
| iata Soldier, not knowing then of ariy other pur-

I % pofi
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pofe he had in hand. . And as for Si) Edmond 
Baynham, what he or Mr. Catesby intended, he 
knew not particular ; onely Mr. Catesby 
asked him in general the qu eft ion, of the lawful 
nefs to deftroy Innocents with Nocents, as had' 
been before objected againft'him-, which at fir ft 
I thought, faid Garnet, had been an idle queflin, 
though afterwards I did verily think^ he in. 
tended fomelhing that was not good. Whmityn 
having flwrtly after this received Letters from 
Rome, to prohibit all Infur regions intended lj 
Catholicks, which might perturb this St aft, 
Garnet informed Catesby thereof, and told bin, 
That if he proceeded againft the Pope's will, hi 
could not prevail. But Catesby refufed, and 
fad, He would not take notice of the Pope's plea-1 
fure. by him. ' Not wit hft an ding he Jhewed U 
Catesby the. general Letter which he bad ru 
ceived from Rome j but faid, he would inform 
the Pope, and tell Gar net alfo in particular what 
attempt he had in hand, if he would hear it: 
which afterwards he offered to. do, but Gams 
refufed to hear him, and at two fever'altimesrt- 
queftedhim to certifte the Pope what he intended 
to do.

And when Sir Edmond Baynham (ash 
pretended) was to go over into Flanders for a 
Soldier, Garnet thought good to fend him to tit 
Popes Nuncio, and to commend him to other 
friends of his, That they fhoidd fend him to in- 
form the Pope of the diftrejfed eft ate of theCi- 
tholicks i7i England.* the rather, that tbePope 
having a Lay-man there, might be acquainted 
with all their proceedings : And that Baynham 
'might then learn of the Pope, what courfe he 

~ would
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■)f good efeimation, that

, a man learned, 
and a Jtiftice of Peace ; and Mr. Lockcrfbn.

, was fentfor 
to appear • and in the mean time Mr. Lockcrlon, 

his Oath, that they heard Garnet fay to Hall, 
^They will charge me with my Prayer for the 
“ goodfuccefs of the great Action, in the beginning

<e I added in the end of my Pray <
<C 

cc 
cc 
<c
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Would advife the Cafbblicks in England to take 
for their own goody but wiflied Ba.ynha.ni in no 
cafe to ufe Garnet's name to the Nuncio in that 
behalf.

Then were the two Witneffes called for, both 
of them Pcrfons of good efiimation, that over
heard the Interlocution betwixt Garnet and 
Hall thejefuit, viz. Mr. Faiifet, 
and a jufiic* vf ± 
But Mr. Faufet being not prefent,

anbo being depojed before Garnet, delivered upon
1 . r> .! r r r * s' ’ ”

^They will charge

of the Parliament, and with the I'erfes which 
yer,

Gentcm auferte perfidam 
Credentiiim de nnibus, 
Ut Chrifto laudes debitas. 
Perfblvamus alacriter.

<c It is true indeed (faid Garnet) that I prayed 
cc for the good fuccefs of that great AElioy • but 
cc I will tell them, that I meant it in refpell of 
“ fime fiiar per Laws, which I feared they would 
<c then make againft Catholicks: And that An- 
? fwerfljall ferve well enough.

Here Garnet replied, That for the two Gentle
men that heard the Interlocution, he would not 
charge them with Perjury, becaufi he knew them 
to be honefi men ; yet he thought they didmifake . 
fome things, - though in the fubftantial parts he 
conf efed, he could not deny their relation. And

i for- the main Plot, he confefed, that he was
I there*
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therewithall acquainted by Greenwell fmd 
larly, and that Greenwell came perplexed w 
him to open fomething, which Afr.Catesby 
divers others intended: To whom he faid, /jj 
was contented to hear by him what it was, Ji e 
he would not be acknown to Mr. Catesby, art, 
any other, that he was made privy to it. Wlm. 
upon Father Greenwell told him the whole Ik 
and all the particulars thereof, with whichk 
protefledthat he was very much difiempered,itl 
could never feep quietly afterwards; but fan- 
times prayed to God that it jbould not M 
effect.

Earl of To that the Earl of Salisbury replied, Thi 
Salisbury. ]ie fhould do well to fpeak clearly of his dew 

tion in that point; for otherwife he muftpc 
him in remembrance, that he had confeffedt 
the Lords, That he had offered Sacrifice to Go: 
for flay of that Plot, unlefi it were for th 
good or the Gatholick Caufe; and in no orbs 
fafhion (laid his Lordfhip) was this State l» 
holding to you for your Maffes andObhtit® 
Adding thus, much further, That he won® 
why he would not .write to Iris Superiour 'Afc' 
viva, as well of this particular Powder-W' 
fbn, as to procure prohibition for other fin®

■ matters.
Garnet faintly anfwered, He might not fi 

' clofs it to any, becqufe it was matter of Jicr 
CanfeJfion, and would endanger the life 
men.

Earl of Whereunto the Earl of Northampton?, 
ffortham.'. plied, That that matter of Confeffion, ■ 

before he refilled ’to confefs, beeaufe he wo1'' 
Tave livesjhe confeflgd it now to endanger '
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own life; and therefore his former Anfwer was 
idle and frivolous.

Then Garnet told rhe Lords, Jhat he com-f 
landed Greenwell to dijjwade Catesby, which 
be thought he did; and if Catesby had come to 
him w/wMllhallow-day, he thought he could fi 
far have ruled him, as he would have been per
vaded to defift.

Then (aid the Earl of SalisburyWhy did F . f 
you refufe.ro hear Catesby tell you all the ^r-Salisbury. 
ticulars, when he would have told you, if you 
had been defirpus to prevent it ?

Garnet replied, That after Greenwell hadG 
told him what it was which Catesby intended, ' 
and that he called to mind what Catesby faid 
to him, at his firft breaking with him in general 
[erms, his Soul was fo troubled with miflike of 
that particular, as he was loath to hear any more 
ofit.

. Well then (laid the Earl of Salisbury) you fee 
his heart. And then turning to the Lords Com- ,of 
miffioners, he defired leave of them, that heSetllsbury' 
might ufcfbme fpecch concerning the proceed
ing of the State in this great caufe, from the 
firft beginning until that hour ; and fo began 
to this eftedt, That although the Evidence had 
been fb well diftributed and opened by Mr. At
torney, as he had never heard fuch a mats of 
matter better contradted, nor made more intel
ligible to the Jury, to whom it was not.his parr 
to fpeak, nor his purpofe to meddle with Mr. 
Garnet in Divinity, or in the Dodirine of ̂ Equi
vocation, in which latter be law how he had 
plaid his Mafter-prife : yet bccaufc he had been 
particularly ufed in this fervice with other of the

t y v1 < /T 4 * Lords

refufe.ro
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Lords Commiffioners, by whom, nothing was 
more defired, next the glory of God, than to 
demonftrate to the world with that finccriry 
and moderation his Majcftics Jufticc was earned 
in all points, he would be bold to fay fomc- 
what of the manner of this Arraignment, and 
of the place where it was appointed. For the 
firft, he laid, That feeing there was nothing 
to which this State might more attribute the 
infinite goodnefs and blefllngs of God, thanta 
the protection of the true Religion, which had 
groaned fo long under the bitter persecutions 
of men of his profeflion ; he confefled, that he 
held himfclf greatly honoured to be an Afliftant 
amongft fo many great Lords, at the Seat of 
Juftice, where Gods Caufe fhould receive fo 
much honour, by diferediting the perfbn of Gar
ner, on whom the common Adverfary bad 
thought to confer the ufiirpation of filch an emi
nent J urifdidtion : f or otlierwile, who.did not 
know, that the quality of poor Henry GtvrnU 
might have undergone a more ordinary form 
ot Trial, and happily in fbme other placeoflefi 
note and obfervation ? And fb his. Lordlhip 
took an occafion to declare, That the City ot 
London was fb dear to the King, and his Mi- 
jefty fb defirous to give it all honour and com
fort, as when this opportunity was put into his 
hands, whereby there might be made fb vifible 
an Anatomy of Popifh Dodlrine, from whence 
thefe Treafbnshave their fburce and fupport,he 
thought he could not chufe a fitter Stage than 
the City of London, which was not ohely right
ly termed, 'The Chamber of his Empire, but was 
by hisMajefty eftccmed as his greateft andfafeft 

. Treafury.
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Treafiiry, who accountethno Riches compara
ble to liis Subjects Hearts ; and acknowledg
ed!, That fuch a Circuit did never contain Id 

.many faithful Subjects,within.the • Walls : a 
matter well appearing to his own eyes amongft 
others, upon the dcceafc of the late Queen of 
precious .memory, when he attending moft of 
the Peers and Privy Councilors of this King
dom, who were accompanied with no final! 
number of Noble and Faithful Gentlemen, had 
feen them all flayed from entry within the 
Gates of this City, until they had publickly de
clared with one voice, That they would-live 
and die.with the King our Sovereign Lord. 
To you therefore, Mr. Garnet, (laid the Earl 
of Salisbury)mufti addrcls my fclf, as the man 
in whom it appeareth beft what horrible Trea- 
fbns have been covered under the Mantle of 
Religion, which heretofore had becn.Petty- 
Trcafon for a Proteftant to have affirmed: fuch 
hath been the iniquity of falle tongues, who 
have always fought to prove the Truth a liar: 
of which impudent calumnies th$ State, is fb 
tender, as you do beft know ( Mr. Garnet) that 
fincc your apprehenfion even till this day, you 
have been as Chriftianly, as courtepufly, and 
as carefully tiled, as ever man could be, of any 
quality, or any profeflion : Yea, it may truly 
be laid, that you have been as well attended tor 
.heajth or qtherwife, asa Nurfe-child, Is it true . 
or no, laid the Earl ? . ?

It is moft true, my Lord (laidGarnet) I con-Gamtt. 
fefsit., . . ■

Woil then. (laid the Earl) if your ftrange Dp? Eari of 
ftrinc of Equivocation be oblcrycd, ‘and. your Salisbury. 
J...-' hardinefs
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bardinefs of heart to deny all things; let it not 
be forgotten, that this Interlocution of yours 
with Hall, over-heard by others, appears to be , 
Digitus Dei; for thereby had the Lords tome * 
light and proof of matter again# you, which, 
muft have been difeovered otherwife by vio
lence and coertion, a matter ordinary in other 
Kingdoms, though now forborn here; but it is 
better as it is for the Honour of the State, for 
fo were your own words, that you thought it 
bell to tell the truth atlaft, when you Taw you 
were confounded Fanta nttbe tefiittm. In which. 
I proteft, that I do confidently allure my felf,thic 
you would as eafily have confefied your felt 
to be Author of all the Adlion, as the Concea
ler, but that his Majefty, and my Lords, were 
well contented to draw all from you without 
Racking, or any Rich bitter torments. Then 
(peaking to Garnet, he laid, I pray you, Mr. 
Garnet, what encouraged Catesby that he might 
proceed, but your relolving him in the hrft 
Propofition ? What warranted Fawks, but 
but Catesby's Explication of Garnet's Argu
ments ? as appears infallibly by Winter's Con- 
fellion, and by Fawkes, that they knew the 
point had been relblved to Mr. Catesby, by the 
be# Authority.

Then Garnet anlwered, That Mr. Catesby 
was to blame to make fitch application.

To that the Earl replied, That he muft 
needs be bold with him, to drive him from the 
truft he had, to fatisfic the world by his denials, 
by putting him in mind, how after the Inter* 
locution betwixt him and Hall, when he was 
called before all the Lords, and was asked, not 

what
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what he laid, but whether Hall and he hid 
conference together, defiring him not to equi
vocate , how ftifly he denied it upon his Soul5 
reiterating it with fb many deteftable execra
tions, as the Earl {aid, it wounded their hearts to 
hear him; and yet as (bon as Hall had con- 
fefled it, he grew afhamed, crying the Lords 
mercy, and (aid, he had offended, if Equivoca
tion did not help him.

To this Garnet anfwered, That when one is Garnet, 
asked a queftion before a Magifirate, he was not 
bound to anfwer before fome Witneffes- he pro
duced againfi him, Quia nemo tenetur prodere 
teipfiim. Then falling into fome profejfi- 
ons of his well-wifhing to his Majefty, and being 
put in mind of the anfwer he had made concern
ing the Excommunication of Kings, wherein he 
referred himfelf to the Canon of Nos Santo
rum, he anfwer ed, That his Majefty was not yet 
Excommunicated.

Then the Earl of Salisbury bad him deal Earl of 
plainly, for now was the time, Whether in cate Salls^rT 
the Pope, per fententiam Orthodoxam, Ihould 
Excommunicate the Kings Majefty of Great 
Britain, his Subjets were bound to continue 
their obedience ?

To this he denied to anfwer, by which the 
hearers might tee his mind.

From that matter he began to make requeft, 
that where he had confeffcd. the receiving of 

■two Brieves or Bulls from the Pope, in the 
Queens time, by which all Catholicks . were for
bidden to adhere to any Succeffbr that was not 
obedient to the Church of Rome j his Majefty

* a favourable
in?
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'interpretation, becaufe he had (hewed them 
to- very few Catholicks in England, in 
Queens time; and when he underftood that the 
Pope had changed his mind, then he burnt the 
Bulls. . . !

To that it was faid, That belike the Pope 
changed his mind, when .the King was fofafely 
poflefled of his Eftate,and Garnet with his Ac
complices began to feel their own impiety; 
and fb, as -Catesby faid to Percy, did refolve 
roundly of that Treafon, which would fpeed all 
at once.

Then Garnet began to life fame fpeeches, 
that he was not conferring to the Powder- 
treafon.

Earl of Whereupon the Earl of Salisbury faid,
Salisbury. Garnet, give me but one Argument that 

you were not contenting to it, that can hold 
in any indifferent mans ear or fenfe, be- 
fides your bare Negative. But Garnet replied 
not.

Mr. Attor. Then Mr. Attorney General fpake in An- 
fwer of Garnet more particularly to this ef- 
feiSh 1. For Equivocation, it is true indeed, 
that they do outwardly to the world condemn 
lying and perjury, becaufe the contrary were 
too palpable, and would make them odious to 
all men: But it is open and broad lying mid 
forfwearing, not fecret and clofe lying an“ 
perjury, or fwearing a falfhood which is n®'1 
abominable, and without defence or examp*e' 
And if they allowit not generally in others, )'-■ 

. at leaf! in themfelves, their confederates and 
afibciates in. treafbnable praclifes, they 
both warrant and defend it, efpecially whef1
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it may tei've their turn, for Rich purppfes and 
ends -as they look after, 2. Concerning the 
ufurped power of the Pope in depoling of 
Princes, neither is it the general Dodlrine of 
the' Church, as he falfly laid, neither allowed 
or tolerated by all Princes, who are othcrwite 
of their Religion* as may appear out of the 
French difcourie written to the French King 
againft the re-admitting of the Jefuitical 
Faction. And whereas he would pick a 
thank, in teeming to (pare and exempt King 
James our. Sovereign,* it is. not poifible to 
avoid their diftindtipn pf,being Excommuni
cated de jure, -if •- howfbever if it
be true allo, that the Pope doth, de fafto, every 
year once curie all Hereticks. ForRecufanrs 
not going to Church* the example of the Ca- 
tholicksnotjoyning in fervice and prayer with 
the Arrians, who denied amain Article of the 
Chriftian Creed, doth no ways hold, neither. 
can it agree to us, of whom no Rich impious 
blafphemycan be (hewed or imagined.; That 
Garnet (aid, He knew,. fome, who, before the 
Bull came, went not to Church, it may be .true 
perhaps in fome one or two perverted and per-- 
verte men like himtelf: But whereas he pro
duced the Council-of Trent, as if there the mat
ter had been determined, and thereupon in- 
ferreth, that after that all Romifh Catholicks 
refuted to meet with us at Church in time of 
prayer, it is a grols error; for the laft Seflion 
of that Council was in the year of our Lord

i 1563, which was in the fifth year of Queen 
FliXiabtih, \vhereas I fhewed, and am able 
to juftifie and prove, That their Romifh

Englilh
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Englifh Catholicks came to our Service in our 
Churches until the nineteenth year of her Ma- 
jefty, which was many years after that Cduricil 
was ended.

Concerning Garnet himfelf: Firft, for that 
anfwer of his, that he knew of1 the Powder-Tfea.- 
fon-by Confeflion; it is true which before was 
fpoken, that Rich Adis as tills is, Non laudantur 
nifi yer aft a, are then onely commended when 
they arc performed; but otherwife; fir ft, 
Greenwel’s was no Sacramental Confeflion y 
for that the Confitent was not Penitent: nay, 
himfelf hath clearly delivered under his hand, 
That the Powder-Treafon- was told him, not 
as a fault, but by way of confultation and ad
vice. 2.. It was a future thing to be done, and 
not already then executed. Greenwel told 
it not of himfelf that he fhould do it, but of 
Fawkes} 'Percy, Catesby, Winter, and others; 
and therefore he ought to have difeovered 
them, for that they were no Confitents. 4. He 
might and ought to have difeovdred the miP 
chief, for prefervation of the State, though” 
he had concealed the perlons, y. Catesby told 
it unto him extra confeffionetn, out of Confefli
on,- faying, They might as will turn him out, 
as have kept him out. Laftly, by the Common 
Law, howfoever it were ( it being criinenlafe 
Majeftatis ) he ought to have difclofed it. 
Now for that Garnet denied, that he was 3 
principal Author and Procurer of this Treafon^ 
but onely that he had received knowledge' 
thereof; the contrary is clear and manifelf, 
both out of his- own Confeflidns,- by "himfelf- 
acknowledged, and apparently proved,-in that- 

lx
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he refolded Catesby concerning die. lawfulness 
and merit'thereof, and that he prayed for the 
good fuccefs of the Powdcr-Treafon, .which is 
more than cither confutation or content; Be- 
fides, he mute remember him of the old. Vcr- 
hcle, ^ui non prohibet quod prohibere pot eft, 
confentire 'uidetur. Garnet might have com
manded Grcentred that told him of the Powdcr- 
Trealbp, to have, dehfled, but .did not: but- 
Greenwell went ftUL on with the .Trealbn, and 
when it was difcloted,' went into the Coun- 
trey to move Rebellion, which doubtleis he 
would never have don£, if Garnet. had for
bidden him: therefore he laid, he. might lay 
with the Orator Tully, Cui adfitnt teftitnonia 
rerum, quid opus eft euerbft ? Moreover Mr. 
Attorney added, how Garnet writ firft for Tho
mas Winter, then toy Kit Wright, after that for 
Guy Fawkes, then for Sir Edward Bainhaw, 
and afterwards for Catesby for a Regiment of 
Horfe; and that Garnet was for the Infanta, 
and by his Breevcs intended to keep out the 
King, except he ihould tolerate and fwcar to 
maintain the Rdmifh. Religion. Then Mr. 
Attorney fpake of the Interlocution betwixt 
Garnet and Hall, and laid, That.in all their 
fpeeches they never named God, nor confefled. 
their innocency • but as foon as they fpake to
gether, Hall fpake firft, and then Garnet faid, He 

i lufpedted one, whole name, they that were fet t© 
over-hear them,could not hear, to have difcloted 
fbmething again# them. But it may be other- 
wife, for -he faid he was much fubjedl to that 
frailty of fiifpicion. He laid, He received a Note 
from Rookwood, that Greenwellwas. gone over

Seas ,
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Seas j and another, that Gerard was gone id 
father Parfins, and that Miftrefs ^wwe.wasin 
Town (meaning Mrs; ^4n?ie Faux ) and many 
other things were by them uttered in that con
ference. h ' ' ’ - - - y'\. \

By this time came in Mr. Forfit, who being 
depofed, affirmed likewife,,that their examina
tion, and the matter therein contained were 
true ; : faying further, that both of them took 
notes of .that-which they heard of Garnet mt 
Hall, as near as poffibly they could, and fee 
down nothing in their examinations, but jhofe 
things,. wherein’ both thei? notes, ah'd.perfcd: 
memories agreed and aflehted, and that .many 
things that were very material, and of great 
moment,- were left out of their examinations,, 
becaufe both their notes and memories did not 
perfectly agree therein.

And now one of the Letters, which were 
written with lack, was ffiewed to the Court, by 
which appeared that Hallixv^ Garnet had inter
locution together. Mr. Atturney here inferred 
that the neceflary end of Jufticc was, *vt pan i 
ad paucos, met ns ad omnes per vent at, and urged 
the examination of Garnet, wherein he confefled 
that whenTe/wtWalias Greenwell, made relation 
to him of the great blow by the Powder-trea- 
fbn, who fhould have the protection, Great- 
well (aid, the Lords that ffiould be left alive 
fhould choofe a Protestor. And further Mr. Ac- 
turncy urged the writing of another Letter .writ
ten with fack to Sayer, alias Rockwood, a Pripft 
in the Gate-hotife ; But of this point much is 

. formerly mentioned.
. Here Mr. Attorney ending, my Lord of
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Northampt. fpake to the Prifoner this fpeech 
following.

7 j kHough no man alive can be lets apt or wil- Earl of 
JL ling than my felf, to add thelealb grain or Forth.

fcurple of improvement to the weight of any 
mans calamity, that groans under the heavy bur
then of a diftrefled date, Pel gravatis addere 
gravamina.* ■ whereof I have as many witnefles 
as the world hath eyes: yer as the cafe ftands 
now in this trial, Mr. Garnet^ between my dear 
Sovereign, ex cuius -fpiritH, as one of Alexander 
Qid, nos omnes fyiritmn ditcimus^ and you that 
were fb well content to let the courfe of confpi
racy run forward to the flopping of this breath 
before the time* •which God by nature doth pre- 
fcribe between his honour, and your error, his 
juft proceedings and your painted fliews, his fm- 
cerity and your liypocricy; I could with it po£ 
fible that in a perlon of fbme other quality, you 
might hear the Ecchoesof your unperfcCt and 
weak anfwers, and thereupon judge more in
differently and evenly of tbetrue'-ttateof your 
caufe than you have done hitherto,' being diffra
cted with fear, or foreftalled by prejudice, or, to 
borrow your own phrafe, which is more proper 
to the point than any I Canute,- opprefled tanta 
iiube. teftium, • withefb thick a cloud of witnefles, 
as concur with one voice, heart and fpirit, for 
the conviction of your audacity.

I confefs that iW^er any man in your flate 
, gave lets hold or advantage to examiners, than 
I you have done in the Whole courfe of procced- 
‘ ing, to us that Were in Commiflion: fbmetime 
by forfwearirig, as upon the conf^jion of JJa/l 

K your
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your fellow: fometime by diflembling, asabou- 
the places of your Rendezvous, which was the 
lapwings neaft: fometimesby earneftexpoftula, 
tion fometime by artificial Equivocation: 
fometime by Sophifticating true (ubftances- 
fometime by adding falfe qualities: yet fat [t. 
.■per efl, as may appear, to the defeat of yourin- 
venrions, and the defence of the Kings Majdfy 
quin magnet efl veritas, & pravalet. ■

Your parts by nature (imply confidcred, ar( 
in another perfon, would rather move comps', 
(ion, than exafperate humanity: for whom wool; 
notthcruineof (uch a perfon touch, as is imp 
parance temperate, and inunderftandingripd 
But our end at this time is the fame withPoi 
in Livie, ut quem vos obrutum relujuflisfipttm 
&c. that we may quench thatfire.-by prevearion, 
which you have only raked up in a(hes,-nr »:■ 
vum daret incendiwn, that itmight caufe a new 
combuftion fo foon as it might hit upon nraw | 
that were fit and futable. Wherefore I mull ra
ther draw your anfwers to the true, touch fo 
diftharge of rumors, than verberare <ibo>i 
beat the air: For thefobftanceofall.your ew- 
fions and (lie (hifts, is as the Inn-keepers of CW 
cis confefled of his difhes to his guefts, adraiM 
tantam fersulorum diverfltatem,t\ssX 
only compounded of pork, howfoeverj’® 
fine cookery may vary them. ,

The two Buis that in the late Queens nfo 
entred the land ( with a pyrpofe by their w’ i 
lowing to call all their calves together, fot 
making of a (long party, at .thefouttingPP0 
the evening againftour dead Sovereign <) ~1
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inorc properly ( becaule they durfl neither en
dure the light, nor admit the air) they were 
flaul-fed at your crib, asyourfelf confefs, and 
therefore, Serue nequarn, ex ore tuote jttdico. And 
what anfwer make you to this ? mary that the 
purpofe was imparted to very few: fb much the 
worfe: For out of publication grows difeovery; 

, and .yet experience hath jufhfied, that thofe ve
ry few were the very Idyls and fpirits of that 
pack of Confpirators, and Rich as For want of 
patience and temperance to tary the time, when 
rhe game had been brought td bearing, fhould 

.have played the chiefefl parts in the late finoak- 
ing Tragedy. You fay the Buis were after 
facrificcd in the fire by your felf. But not before 
the Kings good Angel had cut their throats, 
and the belt par,t of their proof were paft, and 
your hopes dead of that good which in likeli
hood they fhould have brought with them. For 
to what ,ufe could thefe dumb beafls ferve in 
feeking to prevent that lawful and undoubted 
right, which heaven had now proclaimed, and 
earth acknowledged ? But let the proof be what 
it will, I look into the root. I wonder Mr. Garnet, 
what Apoflle warrants you in undertaking wick
ed ftots, in hope that good may follow;neglect
ing >vhat .all Laws ( and the Laws of England 
above all) what all States and Nations conclude 
of men, that flily praCtife, and combine for 
anticipation of the future rights of lawfull Suc- 
ceflbrs.

In excufe of Letters written with your own 
hand by Thoni(U Winter to father Crefitnell, when 
he was employed about the procurement of an 
•Army tp Inyade, with fuppliespf Treafurepro- 

K i. portion-
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portionable for the quicker execution of fodelp£- 
rat an Enterprife, you anfwer, that the Perlons 
were commended in your Letters, not the Plot: 
fre&atum admiffi rifiim t eneat is amici ? as though 
the minifter had any other errand or inftru&ion, 
than the main Plot it (elf: as though you, Mr. 
Garnet, being then Magi (ter in Ifrael, dn&Rtfar 
chert, could or would be ignorant of their pre
fixed end • as though fo grave a Perlon asyour 
fclf, were likely to let his hand to Blanckslike i. 
baby, and to leave the reft to the difpofition ot 
a man wholly tranfported with fiery humors: 
Or as though in this very point other mens con- 
feflion in particular, befide your own in genera
lity, had not left us marks and traces endent 
and plain enough to defcry doublenels with da- 
verfity. You confefs privity to a practice, but 
not for an Army : foreknowledge of a courfe 
for getting Treafuie, but with a purpole, ai 
you conceived, to employ it wholly for the re
lief of Catholicks. So as the realbn of the 
refervednefs of Catesby, Winter and the reft 
toward you, muft be undoubtedly their fufpi- 
cion of your over great affection and duty to 
the Queen ; For otherwife it is certain they 
would have trufted you as well with their inten
tion, as with their means: with their hopes, a* 
with their inftruments: efpecially confidering 
how hard it was for them to compals their own 
vaft defires, without help both of your credit, 
and of your induftry.

Wright was in like manner, and with like ex
pedition commended by you afterward for the 
quickening of Winters project, if any life were 

’ in it, upon the flacking of the paflions of
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with the propbfitions of peace, that no time 
might bcloft,no ftone left unremoved, that might 
give a knock to the peace of our policy : your 
head wrought upon all offers, your hand walked 
in all Regions, your (pint fleered all attempts 
and undertakings: and yet if proteftations, qua
lified and proteCled by Equivocations, may cary 
weight; all this while your mind was, as good 
paftors to be, patient, your thoughts were obedi
ent, and your counfels innocent. But now to 
fearch your cunning fbmewhat nearer to the 
quick, we muft obferve, that when your hopes 
of Invasion began to cool by likelyhood of 
peace, your defires of fiipplies by the cold an- 
fwers that came from Spain, your expectation of 
new mifehief to be wrought at home without 
Complots abroad : when malice it (elf was call 
into to defperate a fwoun, as neither Rofa fob's 
when Spam relented, nor Ifcobab when 'Tyrone 
fubmitted, nor diffention within the Kingdom 
when difeontentments ended, could put it by 
any frefh adventure into life, when you for 
your own part, Mr. Garnet, having bin once 
wafhed and regenerated in the fountain of the 
Kings free Pardon, from the leprous fpots of 
former Treafbns, were determined to begin up
on another flock, and return as a dog to the vo
mit ( though wafhing can avail no man ( as 
the Preacher warns ) that it erum tangit mor- 
tuum, toucheth the dead the fccond or third 
time after he hath been made clean : ) for fe- 
cretly Catesby retorts to you, as Mahomet might 
to Sergius, ( for now I fpeak according to the 
matter, and not the men ) to enquire whether

time,
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£ i- guiltleft with one ftroke, and with one meafure
* ‘ . But far befide the Holy writ, or

holy pretedents, your ahfwer, Mr. Garnet, was 
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time, to undertake an enterprite, for the ad
vancement of the Catholick Religion, though 
it were likely that among many that Wefc rio- 
cent, fome fhould perifh that were innocent, 
A man that is Religious in any kind, or but 
morally honeft in his own kind, would expeft 
that a Prieft, a Jefuit, ( which title doth inn 
ply falvation, and not dcftru&ion, nay, the 
Superior of Englifh Jefiiits ) upon thisra(h 
demaifd, Ihould have retorted for a fafe refblu- 
tion to Gods own Book, where he fhould have 
found, that God was pleated to withdraw his 
wrathful hand from Sodom, fo as there had 
been only decern jufii, ten juft men within that 
Town, and for their fakes ; that the wife 
houfholdcr in St. Matthew, marking bow hard 
it would be, when the corn wls ripe, to make re
paration, gave order to his tervants to abftain 
from plucking up the tares, ne fitful eradica- 
rent triticum, leaft withall they plucked up the 
wheat by the Roots. Ye fhould have found in 
the ftories of the Church, that the godly 

r,S Bifhops in the firfi fpringof Religion, fufpend- 
ed proceft again ft the Prificillian Hereticks, we 

g Catholic! cum Ulis 'perirent, leaft the Catholicks 
might alto perifh with them. And the Church 
of Millain taxed Theodofitts the Emperor, 
infont es und cum fontibits trucidajfet, that he 
had proceeded both againft the guilty, and the

qS' of te verity. But far befide the Holy writ, 
holv oretede

£ iuch, as I both abhor to think, ahd quake to 
’S utter, that if any great advantage were to grow

* — * * ’ ‘ / ‘itm
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Tant am animis caleftibtts ira ? O Mr. Garnet y 

be nor offended though I ask of you, as a wor
thy Emperor did once of a Traitor, in a cafe by 
many degrees inferior to this , .Quid facit in 
peEiore htimano lupi fcritas, cants rabies, ferpen- 
tis venenum ? But that which ought molt to 
torture and afflict the fpirit ( if you - be the

| child of him , whole Name and Badge you 
| bear) is, that your Dodtrinc was confidently 

delivered, and fb fpeedily digefted, and con* 
verted to nutriment from iuch a mouth as 
yours, confidering that (according to the Pro-? 
phet ) knowledge fliould depend upon the lips 
of the Prieft, as Rookwood, Bates and others, 
that did (brink at the horror of the Project 
when it was firfl: laid down, received (atisfaCHr 
on upon the very found of your affent, though 
masked with the title of a man as grave and 
learned, as any in the land. And Catesby 
dqubting of the ficklenefs of mens affections, 
in cafes that concern the foul, ufed your adr 
mittance as a charm or (pell, to keep epfick 
(pints within the circle of combined tgith, 
which otherwife perhaps when Hell brake loofe, 
would have fought liberty. Your Charter.
only ( whereupon I bcfeech you for your own * „
fouls health, to meditate for the time you tarry •* 
in this world ) was the Bafe whereon fbmc ’ 
grounded their bad confcience in proceeding * ' 
with this Plot, not only to the deftruCtion * *
of their bodies, but to the peril! of their fouls, 
without found and true repentance, which by J x

| the merit of Chrifls paffion, will ferve in qua- 
citnque bora peccptor ingemuerit. For though" 
Chrift were joyfull that he had notlo.fl: one of *

K 4  tliofe
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thofe whom bis father gave him in charge, and 
came to fave, and not to deftroy •; yet your ad. 
vife was to deftroy them all: Such was your 
burn in g char ity.

Some man furprited with a queftion upon the 
fudden, might anfwer fharply and Ihrewdly at 
feme time, I confefs, without thinking or in. 
lending ill ■ But this man, Mr. Garnet, cannot 
be you, that having confefled clearly under 
your own hand, your fufpicion and fear of 
fome mifehief purpofed and intended in their 
hearts, by this quick queftion of Nocents and 
Innocents: and therefore quoddubitas mfeceru. 
It teems the heart of Catesby was a fertile foil 
for fprowting of linking weeds haftily, into 
which the feed of your Securing confidence 
was cate. For the Powder-plot which in Janu
ary was barly embryo, became formates foetus 
in the March next following, it quickened the 
next December, when the Pioneers began to dig 
in the thick wall: Catesby not long after impart
ed his conceipt tecretly to you, of the great 
likelihood he forefaw of a lucky time of birth, 
and thereupon was Guy Fawks tent over by 
your knowledge and encouragement, to deal 
with Sir William Stanley, about the drawing 
down of Forces fomewhat nearer to the Sea fide 
for fpeedy tranfport, which if need were, might 
carry torches at the fblemnity. But what is your 
anfwer to this employment or Guy Fawks ? For- 
{both that your pqrpfbe was only, to commend 
him as a Souldier, but not as a Confpirator. O 
unlucky Trcafbn, that comes to be excuted by 
fb poor an Advocate ’ when Fawks himtelf 
meant nothing elte than to be a Souldier, having 

fb
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fb ftrangc a part to play (bon after in the Pow
der-train, butufed this retreat as a colour to dif- 
guife the lecrct purpolc that did onely tarry 
time, and to elchew thole watchful eyes, that 
nearer hand would have obferved both his in
lets and his outlets in that place more narrowly. 
The point is clear, the confeffions arc direft, the 
purpole is palpable. All the lines of your level 
are drawn to the centre of the Powder-mine. Al 1 
Letters are either drawn or enteriined snanu 
Scorpion/s, to \i(e the word of Hierome , and yet 
under pain of cenlure we muft believe, that all 
this while you were in charity, becaule all this 
while ( which it grieves me to remember) you 
were not afraid to communicate. /•

But now to weigh your Anlwers that con
cern the Powder-plot it felf, which is pawtmotmi 
in relpeCt of the Longitude and Latitude to all 
that have been, or fhall ever be: Your felf can
not deny, Mr. Garnet.* that Green-wcPs over
ture, as you fay inConfellion, coming alter , the 
notice which you took of Catesbies queltion about 
Innocents, was but a fruit of your own Do
ctrine, an effeCt of your own inflruction, and 
a conclulion drawn wholly out of your own 
propofitions and principles. Now when we prefs 
to know what realbn drew you to the con
cealment of a ProjeCt lb pernicious both to 
Prince and State, without revealing it either to 
the King himfelf, tanquam pracellenti^ to life 
St. Peter s term, or to his Minifters lubordinate; 
you ftart to the fhift of Confeflion for a formal 
help, which comes too Ihort in refpedt of Cates- 
/^’s-firftdilcovery, which your own words aver 
plainly to have wrought with you. I will not 

argue
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argue in this place what courfe a Confcflbr 
fhould take, or how far he ought to ftrain for 
the (ecuring of a Princes life, that otherwife is 
fure to perifli by the rage and ignorance in
vincible of a bate Villain, ( whofe life anfwers 
not in value the leaft hair of a Princes head) 
becaufe time fuffers not: But I am fure, that 
for a matter of lefs weight than this, and a 
crime of lefs importance than the life both of 
Prince and State, Confeflion received a deep 
wound for a long time, more than a thoufand 
years part, in the Church of Confiantinople. For 
God forbid that matters of Rich weight fhould 
hang by fuch feeble threeds. But to this excufe 
of tendernefs in the point of Confeflion, I 
would anfwer by making a great doubt, Whe
ther tbit* courfe of conference were a Confeflion 
or not : for againft your bare words, which 
Equivocation (upports, I obje& (bme likeli
hood, /That fince you kneeled (bmetimes, and. 
(bmetimes walked up and down; (Ince matter 
pf confpiracy were interlaced with matter of 
Confeflion, not for cafe of confidence, as fhould 
appear, butfqr advice in execution; fince Green- 
wel was abfblved inftantly, which excludes the 
fhift of reference; and Greenwel fhould be 
found to lie to the holy Ghoft, in cafe this were 
a trueConfeflion, in promising (Mr. Garnet) 
as you fay, to. diffwade the .projedh, which he 
profecuted even to the laft point, as is evident: 
and after the Powder Camp brake up, I con
clude, that though this difeovery were by 
confeflion, yet it was no Supersede as to your 
former knowledge from Catesby, your trufty 
friend: and if it were none, then it can be no 

pro^
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protection for faith putrified. What need we 
feek light through cobweb-lawns, whan the 
drift of your whole device in feeking to con
clude from one what you learned of another, and 
from all what you a&eCted and abetted in your 
heart, doth evidently prove your counfels to 
have been carried along With fiiph a temper 
of refervednefs, as whenfbever milchlef fhould 
be brought to light, the world might rather 
wonder at your caution, than commend your 
fidelity.

By fhaping fiich weak answers to demonftra- 
tions fo manifeft, you muft either work by the 
Ring of Giges, in making your audacity and 
prefumption invifible; or hold a very weak 
conceit of our capacities, in fuppofing that 
they can be either dazled.or deluded by fiich 
poor Sophiftry. 'Forthough you pretendtohave 
received a deep wound in Confidence at the 
firft revealing of the plot, to have loft your 
(leep with vexation of fpirit, to have offered 
and prayed to God for his preventing grace, 
to have required Greenwells help and furthe
rance in crofting and diverting the defign j 
yet all this while you differed the project to 
proceed, you helped and aflifted their endea
vours that were labourers, you wrote earneftly 
Letters both to Baldwin and to Crefwel for their 
furtherance of ordinary means, you gave or
der for a prayer to be find by Catholicks for 
their profperous fuccefs, you kept meafiire with 
the two firft dimenfions of Frier Bacon's Brafen 
Head, Time u, Time was, till ( thanks be to 
God ) the third time was pajl, you had ever an 
car open to liften for the crack, and were in the 

fame
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fame agony for the Powder-plot, that Charles 
the Fifth was for the Popes durefs, giving or
der in all his Dominions, that Prayers fliould be 
made for his rcleafe, when in the mean time he 
kept and held him in his own hand prifbncr; 
the leaft word of your mouth, or labour of your 
pen, might have fecured both Prince and State; 
while you pretend to have broken both your 
fleeps and your brains, and that with a greater 
advantage to the caufe which you would ad
vance, than can ever grow by combuftionand 
confpiracy. But your tendernefs herein was 
fuitable with another dutiful defirc of yours to 

'diflwade Catesby from the Plot, at his coming 
into Warwickfhire, who never meant to come 
thither, but as to the Rendezvous when the 
Parliament had been blown up, and the ftorm 
had been blown over. It may be that your 
mind was perplexed and difquieted upon the 
meditation of ftrange events, for fb was the 
mind of Cain, Achitophel, and Judas that be
tray’d his Mafter : the rcafbn is very pregnant 
in the Word of God it felf, that cum fit timidia 
necjidtia, dat teftimonium condemnation^, fincc 
wickednefs is cowardly and timorous, it gives 
evidence of condemnation againfl it felf: Ef 
fem per praifumit fava perturbata confcientin ; 
but Sathan prevailing, his Angels execute.

I will now conclude this addrefs to you, Mr. 
Garnet, by obferving fbmefpecial points, how 
ftrangely and prepofteroufly the Devil, in this 
laft project of Powder, hath altered his old pro
perties. For the curie that God laid upon the 
Serpent, after the Hrfttran(greflion,was, Utgra-» 
direttsr fisper pectus fuum, to creep upon his 

breafl -
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"bread; but now we find-him mounted upon 
the wings of an Efpray, to the higheft Region 
of the Air, and among *the Fire-works. The 
other pan of his curfe was, that he fhould eat 
Pulverem, that is, duft or powder: But now 
fince Sodom wasdeftroyed by Sulfbur'e^ and the 
Wife of Lot tranfmuted into Salt, the proper 
materials of that mean by which Satan wrought 
in this hot fire, it appears that the Serpent from 
eating powder ( which was a plain devife) fell, 
for a worfe purpofe, to fhuft Gun-powder. 
Then the Serpent did infidiari calcaneo^ now 
capiti, from which the body d rawer h both fenfe 
fenfe and influence. Then he began to Eve 
with a modeft queftiph,€«rprx?cepir Dew, Why 
hath God commanded ? now with a: rcfolution, 
Pracepit Dew,God hath commanded.' His words 
in thofc carried a flourifh of great comfort-, Ne- 
quaquam moriemini ; but now terror, Moriemini^ 
for a great advantage deftroy them all. The De
vil at that time did bncly nibble about the Text 
of holy Writ, tanquam mzts ponti'eus^ as Ter- 
tullian ter ms Mar tian • but now he draws the 
grounds of Equivocation concerning Princes 
lives: Out of the very Scripture, and by Scho- 
laftical Authority, Sathan tempted Chrift with 
a fair offer, Dandi omnia; of giving all upon the 
top of the Pinacle:But now he lets upon the 
great Lieutenant of Gods Authority and Dig
nity, with an aitfer am libiomnia^ both Life and 
Crown, ex penetralibds itbi Chriftits non eft; 
as we are taught by his Evahgclift. The Dra
gons ambition extended no further, than the 
iweeping away with his tail of the third part of 
the Stars in the Firmament : But now the

plot
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plot of him and his Difciples was, to fweepaway 
the Sun, the Moon, and the Stars, both out of 
Star-Chamber and Parliament, that no light be 

---- *-given in this Kingdom to the bcft Labourers.
In the tirrie of Said, the Devil was lb rilodeft as 
to fufpend his Illufions and Oracles, till the 

“’^“Vifions of the Prophets began to ccafe: But 
now though we Have both Mofes s^nd the Pro
phets, & firmiorem fermonempropheticum, yet 

——-he ruffles among the robes, & inaudiia filnait 
oracida. In the beginning of the ChjriftiaB 
Church, the very name of Chrift was fufficicnt 
to make Sathan pack, and to quit the pofleflion 
of tormented men; but he hath learned a more 
cunning trick of late, under the banner of

- Chrift, to fight againft the Lieutenants of hi; 
Imperial Majefty. In one point I find no change, 
that is, in labouring and working by all meanr. 

—-^todraw men from their t-ruft in Gods direction, 
to a tickle kind of confidence in themfelyes, and 
their own weak knowledge of good and ill.

- And as that error was the caufe of Adams exile 
from Paradile, which was hdrtiis concluftis; fo 
had fuch another almoft divided us and our 
Jieirs both from our lives and Eftatcs, JE>t penitas 
toto di-vifos orhe Britanhos.

I have flood the longer on this point, to let 
you knowhow idlcly, and yet how wilfully you 
Jftrive againft both the Providence of God, and 
the Juftice of the Land; ttio te jugulavii 
gladio. The more you labour to get out of the 
Wood, having once loft the rigtit way, the fur
ther you creep in. For the wildqm °f the >Vprld 
is folly before God; and unpoflible it is, that 
thole cpunfels or proceedings Ihould either 

have
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have good proof in this world, or reward in the 
next, that are embrued with blood, and purfiied 
with tyranny. If then there be no other way to 
Heaven than by the deftrudtion of Gods An- 
nointed and their Heirs, I will conclude with 
you, Mr. Garnet, as Cvnftantiits did with ^4/re- 
faiS) Erigito ttbi fcalam, & in coelum folus ajeen- 
-dito • let up a Ladder for your lelf, and climb 
up to Heaven alone, for Loyal minds will not 
lute themfelves with (uch bad company. The 
worft I wifh to your perfbn ftanding now to be 
con vidled at rhe Bar, is remorfe and repentance, 
for the (afeguard of your Soul ; and for the 
reft, Fiat juftitia, currat lex, & wincat Veri
tas.

Hereunto Garnet (aid, That he had done more Garnet, • 
than he could excufe, and he had dealt plainly 
•with them• but he was bound to keep thefecrets 
of Confeftions, and to difclofe .nothing that he 
heard in SacramentalConfeflion.

Whereupon the Earl of Nottingham asked Eari of 
him, if one confeflcd this day to him, that to mor- Notting. 
row morning he meant to kill the King with a 
dagger, if he muft conceal it?

Whcreunto Garnet anfwered, That he muft Garnet, 
conceal it.

Then the .Earl of Salisbury • defired liberty £arl 
of him to ask him fbme queftions.of the nature of Salisbury. 
Confeflions.

Garnet faid, His Lordjhip might, and be Garnet, 
wouldanfiver him as well as he. could.

Why then ( (aid . be ) muft there not be Earl o£ 
Confeftion and Contrition before Abfolution ? ur)-

Yes, ((aid Garnet.) Gamer.
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Then he demanded, Whether Greenwehitft 

abfblved by him or no?
Garnet laid, He was. ■
The Earl then asked him, What Greenwcl

Earl of 
Salisbury.

Garnet.
Earl of
Salisbury, had done, to (hew that he wasfbrry for it, and 

whether he did promife to defift ?
Garnet anfwered, that Greenwel [aid, He 

would do his befi.
Earl of To that the Earl replied, That it could noc 
Salisbury, be lbfor as (bon as Catesby and Percy were 

in Arms, Greenwel came to them from Garnet, 
and (b went .from themtoH<7/2atMr.y^Aiw£r^»’s 
hbufe, inviting them moft carneftly to come and 

■aflift thole. Gentlemen in that adtion. Hereby 
( faith he) it appears, that either Greenwel told 
you out of Confcifion, and then there needs no 
fecrecie; dr ft it were in jConfeflion, he pro
pelled no penitency, and therefore you could 
not. abfblve him. To which the Earl added, 
That this one circumftance muft ftill bcremcm- 
bred, and cannot be cleared, That’ when Grccn- 
■wel told you what Catesby meant in particular, 
.and you then called to mind al(b what Catesby 
had fpoken to you in the general before, if you 
had not been fb delirous to have the Plot take 
effect, you might have difclofed it out of your 
general knowledge from Catesby: but when 
Catesby offered to deliver you the particulars 
him (elf, as he had done toGreenwel, you refilled 
to hear him, left your tongue fhould have be
trayed your heart.

To this Garnet weakly replied, That he did 
what he could to dijjwade it, and went into 
Warwickshire with a.purpofi to dijjwade Mr. 
Catesby, when hojhonld have come clown. Anri 

for
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for Mr. Greenwel’rgozffg to Father Hall, to per- 
fwade him to joyn, Garnet/kzW, he did very ill in. 
fo doing.

To that the Earl of Salisbury replied, That Earl «f 
Iiis firft anfwer was moft abfurd, feeing he Salisbury, 
knew Catesby would not conic down, till the 
6th. of November, which was the day after the 
blow fhould have been given j and Garnet. 
went into the Countrey ten days before. And 
forthefecond, he faid, That he was oncly glad, 
that the world might now fee, that Jefuits were 
condemned by Jefuits; and Treafbn and Trai
tors laid naked by the Traitors themfelves; yea, 
Jefuits by. that Jefiiit, that governs all Jefuits 
here, and without whom, no Jefuit in England 
can do any thing.

Garnet (asitffouldfeem ) being here mightily Gnrnct. 
touched with remorfe of his offence, prayed God 
and the King, that other Catholicks might, not 
fare the worfe for his fake.

Then the Earl of Salisbury laid, Mr. Gar-^rl of 
net, is it not a lamentable thing, that if the Pope, Salisbury.

1 or Claudius ./tyuaviva, or your felf, command; 
poor Catholicks any thing, that they mult 
obey you, though it be to endanger both body 
and loul ? And if you maintain fuch Do. 
€trinc amongft you, how can the King be fafe ? 
Is it not time therefore the King and the State 
fhould look to you, that fpend your tiqje thus in 
his Kingdom?

Garnet faid very paflionately, My Lord, I Garnet.' 
would to God I had never kno^n af the Lowder- 
’Treafin.

Hereupon the Lord Clue! Juftice of Eng- Lord Chief 
fand laid, Garnet, you are Sup erior of the J e- juft.

T, fuitsy
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fairs; and if you forbid, muftnotthc reft obey? 
Was not Greenwel with you half an hour ac 
Sir Ever ar d Digby’s houfe, when you heard of 
the difcovery of your Treafbn? and did you 
not there confer and debate the matter toge
ther ? Did you not fend him to Hall, to Mr. 
Abington’s houfe, to ftir him up to go to the 
Rebels, and encourage them ’ Yet you feek to 
colour all this, but that’s but a meer ftiift ia 
you; and notwithftanding all this you faid, 
No man living but one did know that you were 
privy to it; then belike fbme that are dead did 
know it. Catesby was never from you, (as the 
Gentlewoman that kept your houfe with you 
confefied ) and by many apparent proofs, and 
evident prefumptions, you were in every parti
cular of thisa&ion, and directed and command
ed theA&ors; nay, I think verily, you were the 
chief that moved it.

Garnet faid, No, my Lord, I did not.
Then it was exceedingly well urged by my 

Lord Chief Juftice, how he writ his Letters for 
Winter, Wright, Fawkes, Baynham, and Cates* 
by, principal Adlors'in this matchiefs Treafan. 
Befides, his Lordfhip told him of his keeping 
the two Bulls to prejudice the King, and to 
do other mifehief in the Realm; which, when he 
law the King peaceably to come in, then being 
out of hope to do any good, he burnt them.

Here Mr. Attorney caufed to be read the 
Confefiion of Hall, alias Oldcorn the Jefuit. 
under his own hand, ( which, he faid, wasOww; 
exceptions majas') againft him, wherein he 
confefied, That Htimfrey Littleton told him 
That Catesby and- others were fore hurt with

*; * Powder
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Powder, and-faid that he was exceeding (bry 
that things took no better efte6l; whereat Hall 
wiflied him not to be difeouraged, nortomea- 
lure the caufeby the event : For though the xi. 
Tribes of Ifrael went twice by the fpecial com
mandment of God againfl the Tribe o£ Benja
min^ yet they, both times received the over
throw. So Lewis the French king in hisvoy- 
age into the Holy-land againft the Infidels, was 
overthrown, and his whole Army difeomfitted, 
though bis caufe were good. And fb likewife 
the Chriftians when they defended Rhodes again ft 
the Turks,, loll the City, and the Turks had 
the upper hand. And this he con felled, and 
applied to the fadt of Catesby and others for the 
Powdcr-treafbn, and faid, It would have been 
Commendable when it had been done, though 
not before.

After this Mr. Attorney opened, how Fran
cis Trejham^ a delinquent Romanift, even in 
articulo mortis. ( a fearful thing ) took it upon 
his falvation, That he had not feenGrfrwer in 
fixteen years before, when Garnet himfelf had 

' co.nfefled he had feen him often within that 
time: and likewife, that Garnet knew not of 
the Spanifh Invafion, which Garnet himfelf con- 
feffed alfb, and which two things Trrfbam him
felf had fo^ihcrly confcfled. to the Lords; yet 
for a recantation of thefe two things upon his 
death bed, he commanded Vavafor his man, 
(whom I think (faid Mr. Attorney) deeply 
guilty, in this Treafon ) to write a Letter to 
the Earl ■ of Salisburf"' And to fhew this his 
defperate recantation, Mr. Trefliams Letter was 
offered to be read.

L x t Bi*
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But before the reading thereof, my Lord of 

Salisbury Becaufe there was matter incident 
to him, and to that which fhould be read, he 
thought fit to fay fomething. To which pur- 
pofe he laid his defire was, truly to lay open 
what caufe there was for any faith to be given 
to thefe mens proteftations, when they, to colour 
their own impieties, and to Hander the Kings 
Juftice, would go about to excufe all Jefuits, 
how foul fbever, out of an opinion that it is 
meritorious lb to do, at fuch time as they had no 
hope of themfelves. Such is it to be doubted 
that Sir Ever ar A Digbies proteftations might be 
ar the Bar, who fought to clear all Jefuits of 
rhofc practices, which they themfelves have 
now confeffed ex ore proprio. That fuch was 
alfb Tre^iams labour, who being vifited with 
ficknefs, and his wife in charity fiifferedtocome 
to him, this Letter was hatched by them, and 
figned by himlclf fbmc few hours before his 
death, wherein he taketh that upon his falvi
rion, which (hall now by Garnet be difproved.

Then the Letter was read, being to this ef- 
feft, Thar whereas fince the Kings time he 
had had his pardon, and.that to latisfic the Lords 
who heretofore examined him,. he had acculed 
Garnet; that now, he being weak, defired that 
his former examinations might be called in, be
caufe they were not true : and fet down upon 
his falvation, that he had not feen Garnet in 
fixteen years before.-

Then my Lord of Salisbury ffiewedand faid, 
Was a lamentable thing : for within three 

hours after he had done this, be died - and ask-
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cd .Garnet what interpretation he made of this 
teftamental proteftation ?

Garnet anfwered, It may be, my Lord, be Garnet, 
meant to Equivocate. Here was the examina
tion and confejfion of Mrs. Anne Vaux ojJemZ 
to be read alfo,to confirm Trefhams perjury, who 
confejfed thatfie had feen Mr. Trefham with 
Garnet at her houfe, three or four times fince the 
Kings coming in, and divers times before j and 
that he had dined with him, and that Garnet al
ways gave him good counfel, and would fay 
fometimes to him, and others, Good Gentlemen, 

1 be quiet : for we mufi obtain that which you 
defire by prayer. She confejfed alfo, that they 
were at Erith together the lafi Sommer.
. After all this, Garnet being demanded, if 
thefe examinations were true, he affirmed' they 
were. And then were his own examinations 
likewife read to the fame effect, wherein he both 
confejfed the feeing of Mr. Trefham, and his 
fending into Spain about an Invafion.

Here my Lord of Salisbury concluded, That Earl of
I that which was laid of Mr. Trefiam, and o- Salisbury. 
! thers, was not done againft charity to the dead, 

but upon inevitable necefTity, to avoid all their 
flanderous. reports and pra&ifes : for he laid, 
That even now there was currant through; 
out the Town, a report of a Retra&ation un
der Bates his hand, of his accufation of Green-, 
wel; which are ftrange and grievous pra&ifes 
to think upon. But this day fhall witnefsto the 
world, that all isfalfe, and your, (elf condemn
ed not ‘by any but by your felf, your own con7 
feflidns and actions. Alafs, Mr. Garnet, why

’ fhould v/e be troubled all this day with you, poor 
mana
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man, were it not to make the caufe appear & it 
dcferveth ? wherein, God fend youifiaybefuch 
an example, as. you may be the laft After in 
this kind.

Hereupon my Lord Admiral laid to Gantt, I 
that he had done more good this day in that 
Pulpit which he Hood in ( for it was made like 
unto a Pulpit wherein he flood) than he had 
done all the days of his life time in any other 
Pulpit.

Then was another examination of Mrs. Am 
Vaux read, wherein flie confefled that Mt. Gsr- ' 
net and file were not long fincc with Mt. Trejli- j 
am, at his houfe in Northamptonshire, and fey- ! 
cd there.

Earl of After this, my Lord of Salisbury Paid, Mr. ; j 
Salisbury. Garnet, if you have not yet done, I would have | 

you to underftand that the King hath com- < 
ma.nded, that what (be ver made tor you, or a- j 1 
gainft you, all fhould be read, and fo it is, and 
we take of you what you will. This Gentle-. . 
woman that feems to (peak for you in her con-■ 
fefiions, I think would facrifice her felf for you 
to do you good, and you likewife for her: There
fore, good Mr. Garnet, whatfoever you have 
to fay, fay on a Gods name, and you fhall 
be heard.

Garnet defired the Jury, that they . 
allow of, and believe thofe things he had denied, 
and affirmed, and not to give credit unto tbffi 
things, whereof there was no direct proof agoitiy 
him, not to condemn him by circumfiatKt111 
prefumptions. ;

The Earl of Salisbury demanded of hint) 
faying, Mr. Garnet, is this all you ha veto fay,'



if it be not, take your time, no man fliall in
terrupt you.

To whom Garnet anfwered, Yea, my Lord. Caml
Mr. Attorney humbly defired all the Lords Mr. Attur, 

Commiffioners, that if he had forgotten to fpeak 
of any thing material , that their Lordlhips 
would be pleafed to put him in mind of it: Who 
was affured by my Lord of Salisbury, that he 
had done very well, painfully, and learnedly.

Then Mr. Attorney defired the Jury might 
go together, who upon his motion going to
gether forth of the Court, within lets than a 
quarter of an hour returned, and found Henry 
Garnet guilty.

Whereupon Mr. Sergeant Crook prayed ScrJcant 
judgment. Creel.

Then Mr. Waterbotife the Clerk of .the Mr.tfgter- 
Crown demanding what he could fay for him- beufe. 
felf, why judgment Ihould not be given againft 
him ?

Garnet made anfwer, that he could [ay ho- Garntn 
thing, but referred himfelf to the mercy of the 
King, and God Almighty.

After this, the Earl of Northampton made a 
Learned Speech, which in it felf was very 
Copious; and the intention being to contrail 
this Volume as much as might be, and to keep 

' onely to matter of Faft, it was thought conve
nient to omit the fame.

Then the Lord Chief Juftice making a pi-chief 
tty preamble of all the apparent proots andjuft.ce. 
Ptefumptions of his guiltinefi; g^e W 
jnerit, that he Ihould be drawn, hanged, , 
gartered. L 4
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kN-the Third ofMay, Garnet, accois 
ding to his Judgment, was executed 

' upon a Scaffold, tet up for that pur- 
pote, at the Weft end of St. Paul’s Church. 
At his arite up the Scaffold, he ftood much 
amazed, ( fear and guiltihefs appearing in his 
face. ) The Deans of Pauls and IVinchefier be
ing prefent, very gravely and Chriftianly ex
horted him to a true and lively faith to God
ward, a free and plain acknowledgment to the 
.World of his oftence; and if any further Trea- 
ibn lay in his knowledge, to unburthen. his 
Confidence, and fhew a forrow and deteftation 
of it. But Garnet impatient of .perfwafions, 
and.ill pleated to be exhorted by them, defired 
them nor to trouble him • he came prepared, 
and was refblvcd. Themthe Recorder of Lon-

■

A true Relation of all fuch things 
as pa/fed at the Execution of 
Mr. Garnet, the Third of Miff 
Anno 1606.

And my Lord of Salisbury demanded, if. 
would fay any thing elte? . •

Garnet anfwered, A70, my Lord. Put I hum
bly defire your Lord fl ips all, to commendmy life 
to the Kings Majcfiy, faying, That at his plea- | 
fare he was ready either to die or Hive, and do 
him fervice.

And fo the Court arote.
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- c&.«.(.who was by his Majefty appointed to Sc 

there) asked Garnet if he had anything to fay 
unto the people before he died; it was no time 
to diflemble, and now his Treafbns were too 
manifeft to be diflcmblcd: therefore if he 
would, the world fhould witnefs, what at la ft 
he cenfured of himfelf, and of his fadl- it 
fhould be free to him to (peak what he lifted. 
Buj: Garnet unwilling to take the oftpr, laid, 
His voice was low, his • flrcngth gone , the 
people could not hear him, though he fpakc 
to .them j but to thofc about him on the Scaf
fold,’ he faid, The intention was wicked, and 
the fii^t would hay9'becn cruel, and from bis 
Soul he fhould have abhorred it, had it effected. 
But,he faid, He oncly had a general knowledge

, of it by Mr. Catesby9 which in that he dif- 
| doled not, nor ufed means to prevent it, herein. 
I he had offended; what he knew in particulars 

was in Confeflion., as Jie. faid. But the Recorder 
wiflied him to be remembred, That the Kings 
Jvlajefty had under his hand-writing thefe four 
points amongft others:

i. That Greenway told him of this, not as a 
fault, but as a thing which he had intelligence 
of, and told it him by way of confutation.

That Cdtesby and Greenway came to
gether to him to be rcfblved.

3. That Mr. TefinonJ. and he had conference 
of the particulars of the Powder-Treafon in 
Eflex long after.

Greenway had asked him, who fhould be 
the Protedor ? But Garnet laid, That was to be 
referred-till the blow wa^paft.
. Thefe prove your privity befides Confcfliop, 

c  and
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and thcle are extant under your hand. Grtnet 
anfwered, Whatfdever was under his hand was 
true. And for that he difclofed not to his Ma- 
jetty the things he knew, he confefled himfelf 
juftly condemned , and for this did ask forgiv- 
ne(s of his Majetty. 
him to the Scaffo 
publick.

I
r. Hereupon the Recorder led 

fold to make his Confeffion

Then Garnet laid, Good Countrey-men, I 
am come hither this blefled day of The Inven
tion of the holy Crofs, to end all my erodes irt 
this life: The caufe of my (uttering is not un
known to you ; I confefs I have offended the 
King,and am fbrry for it, fb far as I was guilty, 
which was in concealing it, and for that I ask: 
pardon of his Majefty. The Treafbn intended 
againft the King and State was bloody, my (elf 
fhould have detefted it had it taken effedl; and I 
am heartily forty, that any Catholicks ever had 
fb cruel a defign. Then turning himfelf from 
the people to them about him, he made an Apo
logy for Mrs. Ann Vaux, laying, There is fuch 
an honourable Gentlewoman, who hath been 
much wronged in report; for it is (ufpe&ed and 
(aid, that I (hould be married to her, or worfe ; 
but I proteft the contrary, fhe is a vertuous Gen
tlewoman, and for me a perfedh pure Virgin.1 
For the Popes Breeves, Sir Edmond Baynams 
going over Seas, and the matter of the Powder- 
treafbn, he referred himfelf to his Arraignment, 
and his Confeflions; for whatfbever is tinder 
my hand in any of my Confeflions, faid he, is 
true-

Then addrefling himfelf to Execution, he 
kneeled at the Ladder foot, and asked if he

might



rnight have time to pray, and how long ? It 
was anfwcred, he fhduld limit himfelf, none 
fliould interrupt him. It appeared, he could 
not conflantly or devoutly pray, fear of death, 
or hope of pardon, ev£n then fbdiftra&ed him • 
for oft in thole Prayershe would break oft, turn 
and look about him, and anfwer to what he 
over-heard, while he feemed to be praying. 
When he Rood up, the Recorder finding in his 
behaviour as it were an expectation of a Par
don, wifhed him hot to deceive himfelf, nor 
beguile his own Soul • he Was come to die, and 
muft die; requiring him not to equivocate 
with his laft breath, if he knew any thifigthat 
might be danger to the King or State, hefhould 
how utter it. Garnet (aid, It is now no time to 
equivocate; hoW it was lawful, and when, he 
had (hewed his niind elfe-whete. But, faith he, 
I do not now equivocate, and more than I have 
confefled, I do not know. At his afeending up 
the Ladder, he defired to have warning before 
he was turned off. But it was told him, He muft 
look for no other turn but death. Being upon 
the Gibbet, he ufed thefe words, I commend me 
to all good Catholicks, and I pray God prefer vc 
his Majeffy, the Queen, and all their Pofterity, 
and my Lords of the Privy Council, to whom 
I remember my humble duty, and I am forry 
that I did diffemble with them ; but I did not 
think they had had fuch proof againft me, till 
it was {hewed me : but when that was proved, 
I held it more honour for me at that time to 
confefs, than before to have accufed. And for 
my Brother Greenway, I would the truth were

5 f*or the reports that arc, make 
him
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him more faulty than he is. I (hould not haVc 
charged him, but that I thought he had been 
fafe. I pray God the Catholicks may not fare 
theworfe for my fake; and I exhort them all 
to take heed.they enter not into any Treafons, 
Rebellions, or Infurre&ions againft the King. 
And with this, ended fpeaking, and fell to 
praying: and eroding himfelf, laid, In nomine 
Fatris, & Spiritsfancti-* and prayed, 
Maria mater Gratia* Maria mater mifericordia* 
TA me d malo protege* & bora mortis fitfeipe. 
Then, In manus tuas* Domine* commendo fpiri- 
tum meum. Then, Per cruets hoc fignum* (crop 
ling himfelf) fugiat procul omne malignttm: 
Infige crucem tuam in cor de meo Domine. Let 
me always remember the Crofs. And fb returned 
again to Maria mater Gratia* and then was 
turned off, and hung till he was dead.
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' of this Preface.

juft as they

Here and when the 
[ Originals of the fol- 
I lowing Papers t?rLet- 
I ters of Sir Everard 
J Digby were found, 
| will appear by the 

Certificate at the end

It is thought fit to publifb them all 
/ were found, though all of them 

do not concern the Plot; that it may not 
le pretended, that any thing tending 
either to his Vindication or. Honour is 
omitted or fupprefs d. His Letter to his 
Sons is full of good counfel, proper for a 

( dying Father ; And the Verfes, though, 
they Le not excellent, yet have a good 

’ tinSlure of Piety and Devotion in them.
The reft feemmoft of them, to be writ

ten with juice of Limon s^ or feme fuch 
things
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things and are not wade up and directed 
in the form of Leiters^ but fever al of 
them written in finall pieces of Paper, 
that fo they might the more eafily be con
veyed away without fufpicion^ by thofe 
who were permitted to come. to him. . .

Where any words are worn out) or fo 
decayed.) that they could not be read) there 
is a fpace left: Where any Letters or 
Words were doubtfull and obfcurC) the 
Tranfcriber hath conjectured' 'as ffefffs 
he could) andPrinted them in a d^e'renf 
Ch ar abler. ’ ' . • i

This unfortunate Gentleman) Sir/f$& 
rard Digby, who from a mijlaken Zeat^ 
iv as engaged in this horrible Conf piracy^ 
was not) as I have' been credibly in
formed) above 24 years of agey at tbb 
time of his death.

As for the Papers themfelveS) whoever 
fhall diligentlyperufe them) may receive 
abundant fatisfaftion in thefe following 
particulars.

Firft, That this Gentleman was verily 
perfwaded of the lawfalnefs of this Defigny 
and did engage in it out of a fincerO) but 
ignorant zeal) for the advancement) as he 
thought) of the true Religion.

Secondly, That although) after his 
Tmprifonment)When he heard it ivas cen~

fared
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Jured by thofe of his Religion as a great 
fih) he call'd in queflion the lawfulnefs of 
it^yet he was never fully convinced that it 
wasfo great afin.

He fays. indeed, * That the cenfure df&W* 
this Action by fome of his Religion^ call’d 
his Confcience in doubt of it; but 
with a If that* x\\\s doubt which he had ibid. 
of his good eftate proceeded onely from 
the cenfure of others ; and that * for ibid. 
fome good fpace he could do nothing9 
but with tears ask pardon at Gods 
hands for all his errours,both in addons 
and intentions, in this bufihefs,’ and in 
his whole life; which the cenfure of 
this, contrary to his expectance, had 
caufed him to doubt. So that here was 
no clear conviRion of the bein'oufnefs of 
this horrible crime ; onely if it ivere a 
fin^ which, from the opinion of others 
concerning it) he had fome doubt it might 
be) he asks forgivenefs of God for it 
among the other errors of his life : But 
bad he been fully convinc'd) he would not 
onely have declared his repentance for 
it after another manner) but have made 
a full difcovery of this ivicked Plot) and 
of thofe that were engaged in it) which it 
is plain from thefe Letters, he declin'd to 
id do'to 'the laft : And fare ly that cruel'

M’ exprejfidnf ■
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expreffion^upon fuppojitlon. that the Plot 
Paper <?.^ taken effett, * I do not think there

would have been three worth the fay
ing that fhould have been loft, is but a 
very illfign of his repentance.

Thirdly, That it is very prob able yhat 
afterwards^ before his deaths he received 
fatisfaPlion of the lawfulnefs of ity and 
that from his Brother, or one whom he 
cal/ffo, as may appear by thefe paffages: 

paper 4. * I give Q faith, he ) my Brother 
rpany thanks for his fweet comforts, 
and aflure him, that now I dcfire death; 
for the more I think of Gods mercy, 
the' more I hope in my own cafe , 
though others have cenfured our in
tentions other-wife than wc underftood 
them to be: And though the Aft be 
thought fo wicked by thofe of judg
ment, yet I hope my underftanding 
it otherwife, with my forrow. for my 
error, will find acceptance at God’s 
hands. And towards the end of that 
Letter, he feems to be yet much .better 
fatisfi'dy when he fays* * that he onely 
owed zoo/. which he had kept in his 
hands for the good of the Best Cause. 
Which plainly fhews what opiptton.. he 
had of it himfelf though out of regard/ 
to the opinion of others he beggd Gods 

mercy
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mercy if it were an error: And in the 
concliifion of the next Letter ( which muft 
be written' afterwar ds y becaufe he fays* 
that then *he had not been ask'd thep^r j. ‘ 
Priefts name), concerning which) he had 
defir d his Brothers advice in the former 
Letter') he inwsxts his friends to' pray m. 
for his not Sufficient ftriving againft 
Temptations, fince this bufiriefs was 
undertook. Where by Temptations he 
doth in all probability, mean) the doubt* 
ings he had entertain d about it. But 
that which .is more then all thiS) is7 that 
in his long Letter to his Sonsj though 
he do earnestly recommend his own Re
ligion to them, yet he gives them not 
one word of caution againft fuch Pra- 
flifes and Confpiracies. upon account of 
Religion) as that for ivhich he was to 
fuffer: Which it cannot be imagined he 
would have omitted to do.; had he been 
throughly convinced of the impiety of fuch 
P ratifies. .

Fourthly, "Thai he thought it lawful 
to deny any thing upon his Examination) 
that was to the difadvantage of his Re-

* ligion-) or might bring) others into dan
ger^ without, any regard to truth: which 
is a ft range liberty for a confcientious 
man to take? or to think Religion doth

M 2,' allow :
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al^w : and yet be owns it fofrankly, that 
no man can think he had the leaft doubt 
concerning Hi os H evident from thefe 
Paftages. ■

Mer '■ .. W Lord Chief Juftice asked, me, 
it 1 had taken the Sacrament to keep 
fecret the Plot, as others did? I'faid 
that I had not, becaufe I would avoid 

Paper +. *V;eTftl°n’ xYhofe ha^ it were ?
It I be called in queftion for the 

Prieft m my Letter, I propofeto riame 
him tP/nftombe,unlefs I be advifed other- 
wife. And[peaking of the fame Prieft, 

P^r s. hejaith, *1 have not been asked his 
name j which if I had, jhould have 
been inch a one as I knew not any of. 

p~t'r 6. And in the next Letter, * You forgot to 
tellme whether^^^ be a fit name;
1 like it, for I know none of it. By all 
which itappears that he made no manner 
offeree, to give in a falfe name upon 
examination. r

Fifthly, That this was a real Plot 
wherein Jeveral Popifh Priefts and Je- 
Imtes, and other Perfans of Quality of 
that Religion were engaged: And not 
°[,ely ff, hut that if it had taken effeft, 

Paper 9. an Aliociation- of Foreign Princes of 
t pat Religion, by a Solemn Oath, like that 
of the Holy League in France, was de- 

flgdd,:
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fi&i d, to have affurd the bufineft after- 
wards.

And is it not ft range,. that after all 
> men . fhoidd have the face to dif- 

a thing fo notorious to all the 
world ? and to lay it upon the Kings 
Minifters, as a State-Contrivance, on 
P^rpofe to make the Papifts odious ?

Why was not this. Jaid before, by thofe 
who were likely, and ' moft concern d to 
know it ? This Gentleman fee ms not to 
have had the leaf fufpicion of any fuch 
matter: None of the Confpirators either 
at their Examination, or Trial, or Exe
cution, complained of it, that they were 
deceiv'd and drawn in ; and if they had, 
they had neverthe lefts been Traitors > 
None of the Apologifts of that time for 
this black Conf piracy, neither Bellar- 
mine, nor Eudxmon Johannes, nor any 
other that I have fteen, do ftuggeft any 
fuch thing, which they would moft cer
tainly have done, had they known the 
leaft groundfor it. Nay,'the late Hiftory 
of the Englifh Jefuites, written by More, 

| a Jefuite, and publiftf d at St. Omers in
1660, * doth fully own this horridCon- Hitt. Pro- 
Ipiracy of the Papifts, and charge th it vine. An- 
Jolely upon them ; qnely he endeavours to^'^ff 
clear the Jefuites of the contrivance ofp*g\io.

1 M 3 this
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this Defign, acknowledging they were 
guilty of the concealment of it.

But now to come threescore years af
ter, and To think to baffle all the Re
cords and Hiftories of that Time, by a 
bold and groundlefs furmife, that all 
this was a Contrivance of Secretary Ce
cil, without the leaf proof or evidence 
produced for it, is a confidence onely be
comingfitch a Church, and fuch a Caufe. 
To conclude this matter, Though the 
Priefts of the. Roman Church are able 
to impofe fo far upon the eafie credulity 
of their People, as to perfuade them every 
day to deny their Senfts, and to believe 
contrary to what they plainly fee ; yet 
have they no reafon to expett the fame 
civility and compliance from us, whom 
they know to have, above an hundred 
years ago, taken up an obft inate refutation 
to believe our own Senfes, againft the 
confidence andprefumption of any Church 
in the World.
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Rice Rudd, 
William Wogan.

Jefus

f | fetje) al Papers and Let-
B ters of Sir Ever ard Digby, 

which are (as we have been credi
bly informed} the Original Papers 
and Letters written by him, con
cerning the Gun-powder Treafon, 
were found by us Sir Rice Rudd 
Barronet, and William Wogan of 
Grays-Inn Efq-, in the prefence of 
Mrs. Urfula Giles, and Mr. Tho
mas Hughes, about the month of 
September, 1675. at the Houfe of 
Charles Cornwallis Efq-, who was 
Executor of Sir Kenelm Digby, 
(Son and Heir to the faid Sir Eve- 
rard) tied up in two Silk Bags, 
amongfl the Deeds, Evidences, and 
Writings of the faid Sir Kenelm 
Digby.
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7. TT Have not named any either living ov Paper x.
B dead, that Ihould have hurt my Lord 

Salisbury: and only intended thefe 
General Informations to procure me accefs of 
fome Friend, that I might inform my know
ledge, for I never intended to hurt any Creature 
though it would have gained me all the world. 
As yet they have not. got of me the affirming 
that I know any Prieft particularly, nor fhall 
ever do to the hurt of any but my felf. At my 
firft examination the Earl of Salisbury told me, 
that fomc things fhould be affirmed againft we 
by Gerrat the Prieft, who, faith he, I am fare 
you know well. My Anfwer was, that if I 
might fee him, I would tell him whether I knew 
him or no, but by that name I did not know 
him, nor at Mrs. Vauxe’s, as he laid I did, for 
I never faw a trieft there. Yefterday I was be
fore Mr. Attorney and my Lord Chief Juftice, 
who asked me if I had taken the Sacrament to 
keep fecret the Plot as others did. I (aid that 
I had not, becaufe I would avoid the queftion 
of at whole hands it were. They told me that 
five had taken it of Gerrard, and that he knew 
of the Plot, which I faid was more than I 

knew. . 7
Now for my Intention let me tell you, that 

if I had thought there had been the leaft fin in 
the Plot, I would not have been of it for all the 
world: and no other caufe drew me. to hazard

my
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my Fortune and Life, but Zeal to Gods Re* 
ligion. For my keeping it fecrct, it was caufed 1 
by certain belief, that thole which were belt 
able to judge of the lawfulhcls of it, had been 
acquainted with it, and given way unto it. More 
reafons 1 had to perlwade me to this belief than 
I dare utter, which I will never, to the fufpicion 
of any, though I fhould to the Rack for it, and 
as I did not know it dirc&ly that it was approved 
by Rich, (b did I hold it in my Confidence the 
beft not to know atty more if I might.

I have before all the Lords cleared all the 
Priefts in it for any thing that I know, but 
now let me tell you, what a gri<jf it hath been 
to me, to hear that fb much Condemned which 
I did believe would have been other wile thought 
on by Catholicks j there is no other caufe but 
this, which hath made me defire Life, for 
when I came into Pnlbn death would have 
been a Welcome Friend unto me, andwasmoft 
defired; but when I heard how Catholicks and 
Priefts thought of the matter, and that it fhould 
be a great fin that fhould be the Caufe of my 
end, it called my Confidence in doubt of my 
very beft A&iorts and Intentions in queftiori : 
for I knew that my felf might eafily be deceived 
in Rich a Bufmefs, therefore I proteft Unto you 
that the doubts I had of my own Good State, 
which only proceeded from the cchfure of others, 
caufed more bitternels of grief in me than all 
the miferies that ever 1 fiiffered, and only this 
caufed me with Life till I might meet with a 
Ghoftly friend. For fome good fpace I coqld 
do nothing, but with Tears ask pardon at 
Gods hands for all my Errors, both in Actions 

and
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mid Intentions in this Bufinds, and in my whole 
life, which the cenfiire of this contrary to my 
.expedience caufed me to doubt: I did humbly 
befeech that my Death might fatisfie for my 

; Offence, which I fhould and fha.ll offer moft 
gladly to the Giver of Life. I afltire you as I 

' hope in God that the love of all my Eftate and 
Word ly happinefs did never trouble me, nor the 
love of it fince my imprifbnmcnt did ever move 
me to with life.. But if that I may live to make 
fatisfadtion to God and the world where I have 
given any Scandal, I fhallnot griewif I fhould 
never look Living Creature in the face again, 
and befidcs that deprivation endure all wordly 
mifery. 1 fhall not need to clear any living body 
either private or publick, for I never named 
any body, but reported that thofe that are 
dead did promife, that all Forces in thofe parts 
about Mr. Talbot would aflift us, but this can 
hurt nothing, for they openly fpoke it. You 
muff be careful how you fend, for Mr. Leif- 
tenant hath flayed the * Book, but I think
take np notice of it. Let my Brother fee this, it it Paper 
or know the Contents, tell him I love bis fwcet BooL but 
comforts as my greateft Jewel in this Place, l'tters 
I can I will Convey in the Tables a Coppy of 
a Letter which I fent yefterday; it is as near as 
I can under ftand the meaning of the Inftrudtion.
I perceive it works with the Lords for I fhall . 
be font to them. Oh how full of Joy fhould I 
,1 dye if I could do any thing for the Caufe 
which I love more than my Life .’ Farewell
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me Ever ar d Digby.

Locum ten. Tjcrris.

Paper 35. ^Jlnce the W riting of the other which I fend
O you, I have been with the Lords, whole 

chiefeft queftions were what I meant by the 
Meflage, which I Ihould lend you to Coughton, 
about laying up that which I delivered, which, 
laid the Lords, were either a Prieft or Money: 
but I denyed the lending of any fuch Meflage, 
; " they.

"pEfides the Trunk of Armour which was 
jJ lent to Mr. Catesbycs, I did carry but 

one other Trunk with me, which had in it 
Cloathes of mine, as, a White Sattin Dublet 
cut with Purple, a Jerkin and Hoale of De-roy 
colour Sattin laid very thick with Gold-lace, 
there were other Garments in it of mine, with 
a new black Wintcr Gown of my Wifes, there 
was allb m the Trunk 300Z. in Money, and 
thisTrunk did I fee lafe at Mr. Littletons Houle 
after the blowing up of the Powder
Since that Mr. Adis cannot Ipare time from 
his bufinels to fell filch goods as Ihall be neceflary 
to defray the expence of my Wife, Children and 
Family, and my own Charges, my defire there
fore is that one Andrew Knight of Newport, 
dwelling near the houle where thefe goods are, 
Ihould have power given him to make fale of 

• lu.ch things as fhall be thought neceflary for 
thefe purpofes.
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they asked me of Father Wallies being there, 
which I denyed : alfb they asked me what Let
ter Mr. Catesby did fend to him, but could 
tell them of none : it feemeth that Bate hath 
corifefled thus much, whether he hath been 
tortured or no, I know not: they asked me 
what Company I kept the Sunday Sevenight 
before the day: to which I could not anfwer, 
for I did not remember • but they told me that 
I was in the Company of Father Walley, Father 
Greenway, and Father Ciprarrat Mrs. Vauxe’s : 
I told them that I had been in their Companies, 
but not there or any where elfe with others but 
my felf j they (aid Mr. Greenway came to 
Huddington when we were there, and had fpeech 
with Mi*. but I told them it was
more than I took note of, and that I did not 
know him very well, that he would be very care
full of himfelt; my Lord of Salisbury told me 
he had received my letter,but if the King fhould 
propofe fuch a courfe he had no need of me. I 

. was not much prefled in theie matters,and fb they 
difmifled me for this time. Farwell my Deareft.

4. ^Jlnce my late writing, I have been exami- Paper 4.
O cd about the knowledge of Fofter and 

Hamon. I give my Brother many thanks for 
his fweeF‘comforts,/md aflure him that now I 
defire death • for the more I think on Gods mer
cy the more I hope in my own. cafe: though 
others have cenfured our Intentions otherwife 
than I underftood them to Be, and though the 
A6t be thought fo wicked by tho^ of Judgment, 
yet I hope that my underftandjng it otherwife, 

with
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with- my Sorrow for my Error, will find accep
tance at Gods hands. 1 have not as yet acknow
ledged the knowledge of any Pr-iieft in particu
lar, nor will not do to the hurt of any but my 
fcif, whatfbeVer'betide me.’ I could giveufiah- 
fwerable reafbns both for the' good that this 
would- have done for the Catholick Caufc, and 
for my being from Home, burl think it now 
ncedlefs, and for fame rcfpeil unfit. Ido per? 
ceiyethe Lords will come hither no more, which, 
caufed me to' write,- which Coppy-J fend you. 
I have fome guefs that it worketh, but the Lieu
tenant maketh all lhew to me of the contraryy 
for, faith he,the Catholicks arc fo few in number 
as they arc not to be feared on' any terms, for' 
on his-knowledgc there were nor above 4000; 
in all England. Befidcs he (aid they were cafily 
pacify ed,' 1 would not at all argue the matter 
with him, blit if the number fhould be obje&ed 
by the Lords unto me, why may I not Anfwer 
it- thus;, that it is certain there is at leaft 400 
Prieftsin England, therefore by all Confe- 
qucnce there muft be more Catholicks: if there 
be inconvenience in it let me know and I have 
done. It J be called to queftion for the Prieft, 
in my Letter I purpofe to name. hi'mWinfcombe, 
unlefslbe advifed otherthwife.' I do defire my 
Brothers ~ ad vif r for - Sir Oliver, for h is Rents f 
never received any, and only owe 200/. which 
I kept in my'hands for the good of the bell-, 
Gaufe, out of which ! had paid 30/. There is, 
one hundred pounds yet to. be paid by my 
Cofin John to him, and the Bonds for thatJand 
three more he'hath paid, are in my Guilt Box, 
at leaft there I left them ; I durfl; not make a

perfejS
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perfect note for his Eftate, becaufe I know not- 
his courffe, and whether it would be hurtful for 
me to put it from my felf to him, as

Do not well conceive my brother, for I did Paper 5.
 never fay that any other told me but Mr. 

Catesby about the Lords particulars: and for 
affirming that a Prieft in general (aid fbmething 
of Intentions of re.drefs, I did underftand Tar: 
Notice to give approbation, I haye nQt been 
asked his name,which if I had fhould have been 
fiich a one as I knew not of. Howfbev.er my 
Brother is informed, I am fore they, fear him 
for knowledge of the Plot, for at every exami
nation I am told that he did give the Sacrament 
to five at one time, who they fay have confeffed 
it I do not know who they bef lure. I am that I 
never yet did confefs.to know.him nor any of 
the three. I do it not in regard of my felf, as it 
fhall appear at the Barr, for whatfbever I could 
do for him or any of his, I would do it though 
it coft me never fb much fufferance: but I have 
been (paring in that, becaufe I may do more in 
publick, which will I think be beft, as you 
wiih I will do., and what elfe may clear me 
from Scandal, not- with any hopes or defire of 
favour- my little friends Curtefic is very com? 
Portable, intreat them to pray for the pardoning 
of my not Efficient ftriving againft.temptations-

I fmccthis bufinefs was undertook-. Farwell, God • 
fend you can read..
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Paper 6. 6.

Paper 7. 7.

8. YouT

T Have found your pennywares but 
I never that in the Wafcoat rill, this 

night. The fabftance of my laft writirig was 
flri&ly examined about Mr. Darcy, who.they 
laid the firfl: time was Blackwell, butafterthey 
told me it was Wallee or Garnet, I told them it 
was more than I knew, for I did not take him 
to be a Prieft : they* allo urged me with Brook, 
Fiflier.arid BroWne and faid they, were Priefls, 
and that Brook was' Gcrratt,but l anfv/e'red 'I did 
not know fermueb, they told me that I had been 
at Mrs.- Vauxe’s with this Company and that I 
knew Gerrat there,but I denyed it.They didin a 
Fafhion offer me the torture,which I wil rather in- 
dure then hurt any body, as yet I have'not’tried it 

the next time I will write 
more. I could fcarce

Du forgot to tell me whether Win- • 
 fcombe be a fit name : I like it, for f 

know noneofit. You need not fear this Lord 
for he never looks ift the'tables nor dare fliew 
them to any.' Tell my brother I do honour him 
as befits me, but I did not think I could have 
increafed in fb much, loving him more as his 
charitable Eeflbns would make me. " Your in
formation doth much cvnifbiL rut,' but ! pray 
you after my Death let me not want good Pray
ers, for my need is great though my truft in God 
is not finall, asoccafibns falls out you will know. 
Farwell.
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8. "'t7”Ou fhall find is in this the Paper with
Ji the Reafbns of my not ac- "

quainting an inward friend with the Bufinefs; 
was not for any particular wilfulnefs, or ill 
end; but I thought it not bell for the Caufe, 
nor did not think it ill, which was to bedone, 
fince neceffity compelled, as I thought fame-. 
what to be done. 1 law the Principal point of 
the Cafe, judged in a Latin Book of M; D. 
my brothers Father in Law, I neither can nor 
will draw in fufpedtfor a world; but ifhe were 
deceived in that point by .a prefixed day, let 
him- think that I had more caufe than he

A iTY Dearefl the I take at p f
LV JL the uncharitable taking of thefe mat

ters, will make me fay more than ever 1 thought 
tohavedonb. For if this Defign had taken place,- 
there could have been no doubt of other Suc- 
cefs: for that night, before any other could 
have brought the News, we fhouldhave known 
it by Mr. Catesby, who fhould have proclaim
ed the Heir Apparent at Charing-Crofs, as he 
came out of Town; to which purpofe there 
was a Proclamation Drawn; if the Duke had . 
not been in the Ho.ufe, then was there a certain 
way layd for the poffeffing him; but m regard

I of .the aflurance,. they fhould have been there;
f therefore the greatelf of our bufinefs  Itood irt 

the poflefling the;Lady Elifabeth, w 0 
Within Eight Miles of Dunchurcb, we would 
have eafily furprifed before *e knowledge^
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any doubt : this was the Caufe of my being 
there. If (he had been in Rutland, then Stoaks 
was near, and in either place we had taken fuffi- 
cient Order to have been poflcfled of her; there 
was alfo courfcs taken for the Satisfying the peo
ple if the firfl: had taken effe&, as the Speedy 
notice of Liberty and Freedom from all manner 
of Slavery, as the ccafmg of Wardfhips and all 
Monopolies, which with Change would have 
been more plaufible to the people, if the firfl: had 
been, than it is now. There was alfaacourfa 
taken to have given prefent notice to all Princes, 
and to AjJ'ociate them with an Oath anfwerable 
to the League in France. I have not uttered 
any of thefe things,nor ever thought to do; for 
my going from Dunchurch I had this Reafan. 
Fir It I knew that Faux could reveal me, for 
1 mull make choice of twobefides Mr. Catesby, 
which I did of him and Mr. Winter. I knew 
he had been imployed in great matters, and 
till torture fare he carryed it very well. Second
ly, we all thought if we could procure Mr. 
Talbot, to rife that
party at leaf! to a Comppfition

that was not little, be- 
caufe-we had in our Company his Son in Law, 
Who gave us fame hope of, and did not much 
doubt it. I do anfwer your fpeech with Mr. 
Brown thus. Before that I knew any thing of 
this Plot, I did ask Mr. Farmer what the 
meaning of the Popes Brief was j he told me 
that they were not ( meaning Priefts ) to 
undertake or procure ftirrs: but yet they 
would not hinder any, neither was it the. 
Popes mind they fhould, that fhould be under

taken
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dertaken for Catholick good. I did never 
utter thus much,r nor-would not but to you;

' and this'Anfwer With Mr. Catesbyes pro
ceedings with him and me, gave me ablblute 
belief that the matter in general was approved; 
though every particular was not known. I 
dare not take that courfethatl could, to make 
it appear left Odious; for divers were to have 
been brought out of the danger, which now 
would rather hurt them than other wife. I do 
not think there would have been three worth 
Saving that fhould have been lo&; you may 
guefs that I had fbme Friends that were in 
danger, which I had prevented, but they 
fhall never know it. I will do as much as my

. Partner wifheth, and it will then appear, that 
I have not hurt or acculed one man, and how- 
fbever I might in general poficls them with 
fear, in hope to do the Caufe good, yet my 
care was ever to lole my own Lire, rather than 
hurt the unworthieft Member of the Catholick 
Church. Tell Herl have ever loved Her and 
Her Houfe, and though 1 could never fliew 
it, I will not live to manifeft the Contrary. 
Her Go: 1 hope will remember me, who I am 
in temporal refpecls indebted to : your Sifter • 
falute from me, whole noble mind to me tri 
this mifery, 1 will never
my Lord of Arundell may do much with the. 
Lord and the Queen. One that you write of . 
which dearly loveth him, and is dearly loved 
of him again, can tell him that I love him, 
and did manifeft it in his fight, and he might 
have found it; laft time as 1 law him j was in 
his Company , as I think: I am- fure when

H % th**
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this was, he was there. If your Mother were 
in Town you fhould do it to her.
Farewellj arid where you cannot underftand, 
fend to me by your next, and I will Ex
plain.

I
>

*
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Jefiis Maria.

Here be many reaibns ( my dear Chib ■ 
dren ) that might diflwade me from 
putting Pen to Paper in this kind, and 

onely one which urgeth me to undertake this 
poor and fruitlefs pains. Wherefore to tell 
you what inciteth me to it, is my want of other 
means to (hew my Fatherly aftedlion to each of 
you: ( which is fo far from uttering, as my 
mind is willing to accept of poor means, rar • 
ther than none to bewray my difpofition ) if» 
I would have been checked from the perfor- • 
mance of thefe lines, by number and probabi
lities of reafons ; I might then have called to 
mind the unlikelihood, that thefe would ever 
have come to your view .; with , the malice .of 
the world to me, which (I do imagine) will not 
fail to endeavour to poifeis you with a loath- 
nefstohear of any thing that comes from me;, 
as alio I might, and do think, on my own dlia
bility in advifing, with many other diflwafive • 
reaibns, which my former recited Angle flirrer-. 
up hath banifhed.

Wherefore to begin with both and each of 
you, I fend you by thefe my Fatherly and 
laft blefling; which I have not failed to ask 
at Gods hands on my knees, that he will grant 
tp defeend fo effectually on you ( that his holy- 
grace accompanying it ) it may work in you 
die performance (on your part) of Gods iweec 
■_ N 3 an“
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and juft commandments; and on his part to 

• you, the Guerdon that his mercy inrichcth bis 
Servants withall.

Let this end ( Gods Service I mean ) be the 
chief and onely contentious ftrife between you, 
which with all vehemcncy and defire each of 
you may ftrive to attain fdoneft. Let this be< 
the mark which your thoughts and addons may 
fill 1 level at; for here is the chiefeft . Prife, to 
recdmpenfe the beft deferver. Believe me in 
this (my Sons) that though my unripe yearsr 
afford me not general experience, yet my va-*. 
riety of courfes in the world ( and Gods grace* * 
to illumine me) may fufhcicntly warrant the. 
verity of this principle. If you make this your 
chief bufiheis, ( as you ought to .do, and for 
whieh end onely you were lent into-the .world) 
I-doubt not but God Will fend you better 
means for ydur particular directions, than 
either the brevity of a Letter, dr my ability- 
can difeharge. So that in this L will fay-no 
more, but pray that you may live as I hope to 
die, which is in the perfed: obedience of the 
Catholick and onely faving Church.

1 cannot but a little touch, what I cduld 
wifli you did, and I 'hops will do to all forts of. 
people ; it is a. leffon I could never learri Well-: 
my felf, but perhaps fee more .what is dbufoj 

, nient for others, ■ than’ that Lwere evdr able to 
{hew the force of wholefbme counfel, arid-good 
iriftruddons in my own life. .

Above all things in the world-, feck to obi/: 
and follow your Mothers will and pleaibfec;) 
who as flte hath been the beft wife-to me-thab 
ever man enjoyed, fb can fhc not fail tb fhewb 

■ ■ ■ " cer
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her felf equal to the bed Mother, if you de
fer ve hot the contrary. If it pleafe God to fend 
her life, (though you have nothing elfe ) I fhall 
leave you enough : And on the contrary, if 1 • 
could leave you ten times more than my felf 
ever had, yet fhc being taken from you, I 
fhould think you but poor. It is not (my Sons) 
abundance of riches that makes a man happy, 
but a virtuous life; and as they are bleflings 
from God, and caufe of happinefs to a man 
that ufeth them well, fb are they caufe of mi- 
fery to mod men even in this world.

You may read of divers men, who whiles 
they lived in private date, defervedthc fame 
of all that knew them; butfb fbon as profpe- 
rous fortune, and higher degrees, had taken poQ 
feflion of them, they feemed not to be the 
fame men, but grew into fcorn of all the 
world. For example, Galba^ whiles he lived 
in Spain as a. private man, and, as it were, ba- 
niflied-his Countrey, by a Charge that pro
cured in him great pains and care; he was fb 
well liked, that upon the death of Nero the 
Emperor, he was Eledtcd in his room ; but 
was no fboner in that Place, than be was 
plucked out of it again by violent death, as a 
man unfit for Rich a Charge, by reafbn of bis 
alteration which that Dignity wrought in 
him.

You may fee alfb in Otho^ who fuccecded 
him, that all the while of his profperiry, he 
lived a mod diflblute life, and odious to all 
men; but he was no fboner touched with ad- 
verfity, but he grew to a brave and worthy re? 
ioJution, making choice rather (not out of de

FI 4 fperatioiQ
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fperation) of bis own death, than that by his 
life the Common-weal fhould be djdurbed.

' And though 1 cannot but difallow the manner 
of his death, (by reafon he knew not God truly) 
yet is it plain, that adverfity brought him to 
that worthy mind, which contemned life in 
regard of his Countreys good; and which was 
*fb contrary to that mind that profperity had 
milled ip him. If thenadverfe Fortune were lb 
powerful, more than profperity, in Pagans and 
Misbelievers, to procure in them worthy 
minds; what may we expeft the force' of it 
fliould be in Chridians, whole lird Captain (not 
out of ncccfiity, but free choice) made manifed 
to the world, by his own painful foot Heps, that 
there is no other perfect and certain way to true 
happinels.

He hath not oncly {laid here in demonftra- 
tion of his verity, but hath lent to all thole 
(who, the world knows, he highlied eftcemcd, 
and bed loved ) nothing but variety of milery 
in this-life, with cruel and forced death; the 
which thing trued wildom edeems as the bell 
tokens of Love from lb powerful a Sender, and 
as the bed and cerraincdway to bring a man to 
perfeft happinels. •

I (peak not this to conclude, that no man is 
happy but thole which run this drift and belt 
Courte. But to tell you (my Children) that it the 
world feck and prevail to cut you off from enjoy
ing my E(late and Patrimony in this world, yet 
you Ihould not think your fidves more unhappy 
therein : for God, it may be, doth lee, that 
rhere-isfbme other courle more fit for you; or 
that this would give great hazard to your 

Souls
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■ Souls health, which he taketh away, by re- * 
moving the occafion.

But howfbever you find your (elves.in for
tunes of this world, ufe them to Gods beft 
pleafiire, and think your felvqs but Bailiffs of 
fuch things for an uncertain time. . If they 
few or poor, your fear of making a ,good a'CT- 
compt may be the leffer; and know, that God 
can fend more, and richer, if it be requifite for 
his glory and your good: if they be many or 
great, fo much the-more care you ought to 
take in governing your fclves, left God, as 
holding you unworthy filch a charge, by taking 
them from you, or you from them, do alfb pu- 
nifh you with eternal mifery, for abufing his 
benefits. You fhall the better learn to make 
true ufe and reckoning of thefe vanities, if with 
due obedience you do hearken to your Mothers 
wholefbme counfel j and what want you fh<ll 
find.in my inftru&ions, you may fee better de
clared to you by looking . on her life, which 
though I cannot give affurance for any thing 
to be done in future times, yet cap I not but 
very ftedfaftly believe, that the- fame Lord will 
give perfeverance in yertue, where he hath laid 
fo ftrong a foundation for his Spiritual building, 
and where there is fuch an humble and refigned 
will to the pleafiire of her Lord and Maker.

The next part of my Charge fhall be, in your 
mutual carriage the one to the other pn wfiich, 
all reafpns to move you to perfect accord, and 
entire love, do prefent. themfelves unro;you,as 
the obligation of Chnftianity, the tie of natural 
and ncareft Confanguinity, and the equality, or 

very
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very fmall difference of Age. There is in hbne of 
thefe any thing wanting, that may be an impe
diment to trueft Friendship,nor anything to be 
added to them ( for procuring your mutual and 
heartieft love) but your own confent arid parti
cular deleft e^ch to other. Since then there is all 
caufe in each '■ of you for this love, do not de
prive your (elves of that earthly happinefs, 
which God, Nature, and Time offereth unto 
you : but if you think that the benefit which 
accord and friendfhip bringeth, be not-fufficient 
to enkindle this love, ( which God forbid you 
fhould) yet let the confideration of the mifery 
which the contrary worketh in all degfte^,' flay 
your mind from diflike.

As no man in any Age, but may fee great 
happinefs to have been attained by good agree
ment of Friends, Kinfmen, and Brethren; fb 
wanteth there not too many examples of fiich, 
as by hate and difeord have fruftrated ftrong 
hopes foWed in peace, and brought to nothing 
great Fortunes ; befides the incurring GodsdiU 
pleafure, which ftill comes accornpanied with 
perpetual mifery. If you look into Divine Writ, 
you {hall find, that this was the caufe of Abd

Cain’s mifery, which the leaft hard hap that 
came to either of them, was to be murdered by 

^*his Brother.
If you look into Humane Stories, you need 

fearch no further to behold a moft pitiful ob
ject, than the two Sons of "Philip King of Ma- 
ccdony whofe diflike each to- other was fo deeply 
rooted j that at length it bur ft forth to open . 
complaints^ the one of the other, to good old
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Philip; who feeing could not be put off 
from d publicfc hearing, called both his Sons, : 
(Dextrin and PerjM) arid in both their hear
ing fnideamoft effectual fpeechof concord un- 
tQ them ; but finding that it would riot take 
effect, -gave them free leave to wound his heart 
with their unnatural accufetionsj rhe one 
againft the other; which Raid not there, by the 
unjuft haftnmg of their Fathers fudden death, 
but caufed the < murther • of one of them, 
with' the utter overthrow of that Common
wealth, andthemifery of the Survivor. Thele 
things (Lhope) will not be fo neceffary for your 
ufc, as they are hurtlefs to know, and effectual 
where need requires. . . ,

Befides thele examples, and fore-recited ob
ligations, let me joy n a Fathers charge, which 
ought not to be Rightly efteemed m fo jult 
aJLfe. Let-me tell youT my Son Kenelm,that 
you ought to be both a Father and a Brother 
to your unprovided for Brother, and think, 
that what I am hindred from performing to 
him by Ihortlife, and voluntary tie of my Land 
to you fxfo much account ydur felt bound to 
do 'fd'hifn, both in Brotherly affection to him, 
and in natural duty to me. And you, my_Son 
John, know I fend you as Fatherly^ a Blefling, 
as if I had alfo given you a great Patrimony; 
and that if my life had permitted, I would have 
done my endeavour that way. It you hnd any- 
thingin that kind to come from your Brother, 

‘take it the more thankfully; but if that you do 
not,let it not leflen your love to him,who ought
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From my Prtfon this 
zj. of Jan. i6o$. Your affectionate 

Father,

Eve. Digby.

I

(188)
riot to be loved by you for his Fortune or Boun
ty, but for himfelf. I am lorry that I am cut 
off by time from laying 
tend at the firft; but fi:
commend in my Prayers your inftru&ion and,;

* • /*«• « A <i

blels and keep you.

■ fo much as I did in
Ince I may not, I will

guidance to the Giver of all goodnels, who ever .
• ; . ; •........... ;
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